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A bstract
Th is t hes is Pll"Sf'lits a ("()lIlp«, I I(, IISi\~ s t udy o f 111(, et r tn-ture and ph ysit:al prop.'n iC'S
or po lvrnce-s in solunon. TIl<' focus is on ~loTltr Ca rlo ( )ole ) si m ula t ions , T he f1'Sllh s
nrc co m pa red wit h menu field t heo re tical predk-rjons and used ro s t udy t he Iimi tat io lls
of t ill' m ea n f ield t hcones .
FOUl dis t inct S~·Sh' III S a re Invo- ngarcd T he fir st one l'ous ists of A, - I~D d ihl 'Kk
copolym er "c rew-cu t " min · llrs in .-1solvent . The r...la ti wly lon g B block is ln coru-
paublo with th e solvent a nd fo rm s t llf' cor e of rho m il-d ll's . a nd ti le rclanvclv s ho rt
.-l bloc k fo rms a t hin r-omna. Results Irom simu la ti ons fo r t he s ize of th e I:Uf( ' ali iI
funct ion of t he molecular wd~ht or t ill' B hlock a re com pa red wit h sim pk- mc un fie ld
throril'S ill t he lite rntu rr- all d ex tens ions in t h is t hl'Sis _ Tlwy s up por t t he a rg ll llll' lI-
t t hat t he wea k...r d l' lK'ud l' lI'-'" o llSl'rn't l ill reecnt .'XI}f'ri nw llts is a nou-equilib muu
('lfoct .
\ \ ·lIc II a sma ll amount of B homopolymer ili add,,,,t to t ill' 1>10<'1.. co po fymee sol ution.
it cau Iw so llll.i lizl't! with in t h(' m il-...II(' l"OH'S and s wr-l l t he micelles. or se pa ra te int o
a mac ro phase wit h t he '"OIHJIYlUer.; a t tit !' 11I JI IIOIH J r~- lUl' r-sohl" ll t inte rface a u. l/or ill
micelles . Res ult s Iro ru )O lo nl!' Ca r lo simula t ions s how it th rr-sholr l \ -0 1111 11" Iracnou of
hom opo ly mer be low which t ho homopolymer is solubilized wit hin t he mic elle co res
and above which marr op has l' se pa ra tion oc cu rs , T ILl'S!' results ar c in quullt a t fve
agreement wit h previous experimr-urs and a slmple moun field t heo ry.
In 111(' t hi rd xys te ru, 0 111' end of each polymer is r-nd -ter hcre d to a su rface a nd t lJ('
i ii
remaining secnon or the po lYIUC'r st retc hes Int o ~OO( I solve nt rormi ng all eud -te rho red
I ,,~"(,r. Th e fourt h sys te m indlldl'S rr('(' polymer ill solu t ion. TIlt' rO<'II,;or this work is
0 11,;:,:st('1IITl'g illlt'S whic h co r res po nd to th eN:'s tudied ill fIIO>'I ex peri ments. In hoth
svsn-ms. Ih(' results or th ... :l.IC simulutions agree \\"('11 wit h tho se or ti ll' nuuu-rirnl
soH-consl stom fie ld (XSC F') r-air-ulutio ns Ior snr ra('(' rourontrut ions above a t hroshohl.
A sl"il linJ!; ana lys is or thr- t.lyl'r Ihi('knt"SSshows t hat II... sySlt' IJISar c not in thr- lim it
or high molecular wl'iltht and h i~h l ~' s trNdl('l! chains. Furt hermore. in syst ems wuh
rda l h"f'ly hilth mo lecular wl.'ig!lt Irec polyrnors. Ih" dogecc or pen err anon o r till' free
po lymer int o t ill' end - tethered layf'r is great er tha n pred icted by a.'iYIllI'to lil' SC F
(Iwo ri,.,;. alt houg h still lt'S.'ithan ulea-rved in rece nt ex perime nts .
To my gra ndmothe r Flor ette
and to my parents.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 Polymers in So lu t io n - G eneral R emarks
In recent }'( 'i lrS polymers han ' gained rema rka ble pop ularity i ll d iverse fid ds of
STudy. TIll' Inte res t ill polymers is ut rributed to th e wide ran ge u f poss iblf' morpholo-
gil's forme r! hy poljmers wh ich c all 1Jl' ta ilored for specific a pp lications. T ile n uiety
and compk-xitv of t ill' various polyrnr-r systems hu vo goner atr-d ex te nsive experiruent al
and rheorctical st udies
Om ' aspect of polymers wh ich conr riburc s to a ll extons tvc number uf applica t ions
is the \'i1rkty of mo rpho logies and pr ope r t ies a risiug fro m po lyme r blends an d poly .
mcr s ill >lOln'IIL f or exam ple . a co r nbmarlc n of polymers cons ist ing of a har d hut
hr jt tle pol yme r a nd a so ft hu t mulloa blo polymer (' <Il l resu lt in a produ ct whk-h is
ha rd bu t not bri tt le and loan be used in nume rous CUII IIIlE' rcia l a pplica t ions" In genet-
111. di fferent speeio s of puly-mers are imtnisci hlc . a nd for example. dlblock copolymers
migh t hI' used a.'! compatibllizors to im prove t he miscibilltv he-twee n two polvnu-r-
sand ehauge t he mor p holo/l:Y and properties of tlu- syst em. \ 'anous mor phologies
pro,lu t'l ·c\ from combinat ions of pulymer-, van include sphe-res . cvlmdcrs and lavers.
Those nauo-s tructurr-s ca n be usef ul ill applicnnons suc-h as lit hog raphy PI, Polymers
a rt' a l,.;,) found in composite materials. adhesives and coariugs. Rr-cr-nt im ere.rs have
beeu in the IISI' o f polymers as coat ing s in tI\I' manufac tur e of mrxlical dedl'l's suc h
as hioimplants wher e till' polymer s llr f'l l'los form s t rong repuls ive tayl'rs which l~a ll
act i L"; lubr h-auts whr-n ill co nta ct wit h ut her biomar rcr. Th e tililorin l-!; of t ill' mor-
pho lo14il'S and ti ll' ah ility to form protcrrive coa t ings ca n a lso he usefu l ill llt' \"l'lopiul;
efficient dr ug delivery svstctus. Iii o rde r In und ersta nd t h.:- me chanisms responsible
fur tln- tllll rp hu lol-!;." and pr operties of polvmcr s,,"ste llls . an undorxtanding of th eir
therruocivnennic pr op er tics is required.
Po lym ers ur r-urok-cnk-scomposed of repoatiug chemical uuitx. known as II W lI OI " " r -
s, The 1'1'1)(>a t un its are bonded to gether to form variou s arclnu-ct ur os . T Ill' si m ples!
architecturc- is the linear homopolymer. in whkll identical monomers an ' joined ill
a s illg:le cha in , T Ill' number of monomers that make lip a Po lYIIH'r is referred to as
thc dl'gn ,,' of polvun-r jzut ion. Z , a nd i ii general is relarivr-lv hi l-!; h ( 10~ - 10' ), O tlll'r
s t ruvru res iucludr- brunched polvmors . which ca n he used to fo rm s ta r and comb..like
s t ruct ures. Copolymers contain two o r mo re tvp cs of 1l101101!lI'rs . III part icular. di-
bloek crJJlol.IITII.'r,~ cons is t of a block of 1Il0n OIlI<'rs A (c-a. polystvrr-nc } of de grcr- of
polymcrization Z(' .l and a block o f 1Il0110fllN'S B [c.g. polvbutadlr-no] of degree of
polvmcrizatiou Z('/I . T hov ar c chemically bonded tOI-\('(I]('r to form a molecule wit h
Zr' '" Zr ,t + ZC B"
\\ "ht' ll pol:n llc'r.; are illll ll('rsr'l"l ill solvent t he behavior is lar gd )" d t' f>(,llOil'nl 011 t he
inlerat'l io lLs "t' lw('('1I 11t(' so l\l' n1 and po lyurer , T he rill/tlity orrho so ln' llIs is r!('S("ril...d
hy ,1Ir,'I.' ("'lI l'1~o r i r.,,: good. ('oor and e so lvout. .-\ polymer of infinit e molecula r weight
witt dissolvr- ill a good so l\"('1lI andnor in a poor solven t . Til t' 8 solvent ropres onts the
cross-ever (, <'I W('('II good and I.oo r SOln'ILL T he radius of gyration R, of a polvmer
also r1l'IH'lUls o n the t(Hall!)' of l ilt' solvent a nd S(""lr-s approxima tely a...;
!zv: for good solventR, )( Z ln fm e so lvent o r hulk polymerZI /1 for poor su h "t'llt [.fl" ( 1.1)
T he exponent (I /:?) for e solveru o r hulk polymer co rres ponds 10 a ra ndo m wa lk of
uupcrrurbed "ideal' chains. In good solve n t . the S(.ln 'lll t he refore s wd ls thr- ehaius.
\ \"IWII slmll l a mouuo , of A-b-B diblock copolvmer, ty pically 27< volume Irucriou .
,HI ' inuur-rsed ill a selecnvc solvent whic h is poor for thc D block uucl good fur Iht' .-l
h lor"I.:, min (}(loln ain s wit h si7.t'S of orde r W - ::.0 11I11 r-an form. T h("S(" nucrod omai ns
an ' referred 10 <I."; m icelles. T he D block s form tIL,.. core of t he lIlicd lt'S and the .-l
hlor-k.~ form a ro ee ua . Of interest is t hl' size o f the core and ('(.rOlla a.~ fune t io ns
of thr- elegrt'(' o f polyuw rizat irlll and solve nt (Illillil) " with rf'S(l('(;( to bo th bloc ks of
the (~OP() I Y II I ('I , Ge ne ra lly, co polynu-rs wu h rf'lill i\"l'1y s hor t core blo cks for m micelles
with small n )[l'S an d rdat h"f'ly thick coro na .. hu t rec ent inte rest ha s 1>("('11in the s t udy
of so- r-allr-d -ere w-cu t" mice lles wit h la rge ("orcs aucl t hin cor ona s which consis t o f
l'OIJOIYIll('r wit h rl'lati\"dy IO Ii~ co re-formj ng blocks. Thb...svs te ru b<I!l l' tirs r of four
",y",lf'ms investi ga ted in rhis thesis.
\ \ 'lIt'li a sm all ;11 1011 1 of low molec ular w('ight 0 hom opclyun-r i...added to a sys-
11'11\of ,-t.JJ.. 8 dibkx-k l'OI JOI ~'mer IlIk dlt'S. thl' homopolymer ca ll f'itllf' r bc solubihzed
within Ihf' r mc ltc co res wSII[tin g ill a uucropha-e. o r ph ,......S('(Mraf t' "'i t ll t he {"opo t.,·.
un-rs a t t he homopolymer-so lven t inter face and / or ill micelles . 111the m it-w ph aM-.
the hOlllop olyulf'r s \\"(·lls thr- mtcc tlcs. T he t,lfl'(:t o f t ilt' copolymer a t thr- ill!l'r f;K('
be tween t hr- homopolymer l\lI d solve nt is to redu ce tho interfacial ten sion . Of int er -
est is thr- interplay h o rwoen t he uuc ro aud rnllcrupllilSI'S. whic h is dependent 0 11 thc
molecular weights uud volu me Irac ricns of t he 0 hc ruo pcl yuu-r und n copotynu-r, 111111
ti l t' solvent lilla lit~· a nd Sl,!t'l.·liI·ity. T his consetme cs t llf' second sys tem i ll,·t'Sti~a t f'l"1
in this rhcsis .
III 1lI,lI1ycast 'S. polymers at surfa ces and illt(' r fa l"C.-s ca n 1)(' 11....·.1(0 produc-e c!t's irl'tl
cffl'Cts ill polymer sys tl' IIIS. f or ('xamplt'. in a po lym('r/ ""h- ('1I1 "'ySIt'IIl, when 011(' end
of eac h polj-mer is (,lI(l·t N Iil'n orl to 11 sllrfat"e. I!I(' pro l'(' rt iC'S aud the st ru crure u f t he
polymer laye r will d t'I)('1II1 011IIll' polyme r usod a nd t he sli rfa l"ed t'llsity of ti ll' I)(}I~· III ('J .
As t he surface dl'lIsi ty iIltTt'IISO:'S. rho polymers h('('OIII(' si ro ngly st retc hed aW1\.' · from
the s llrfa("('and 1\ polYIllt'r -brush' is formed. The t hid alt'ss of rho 1' 1Id- I ('( I I(' r('(II 1\~'(' r
is d('pt' ltdl'nt Oil tho sur face dt' llsity and l ilt' de gree of polymerizut lon of t he polym er.
III 111(' st udy of this t hird sys tc tu. f lit' focu s is 011the s t ruct ure an d behavior of tho
l'lLd-t ('( h('r('( l l a~...r in good so lvent .
T he e ud- ret be red layers ca n be USl'l1 to a lter su rfac e pro por rios and provide pro tec-
rive coa t ings hut t hf'Y ca n a lso he used ill ot he r apphcutions. In SOUlf' ('a>'-I'S. when a
rhiu fihu of liqu id (_ 300 m il ) is a pplil'll lln ifo rm ly to a s lIr f.u 't' . t ill' film oftl ·u dew...ts
the s ur face. T he pn'sence of a n end-nxherrd h'y l'r ill r-onjum-eio n with smal l amouurs
of free hOUlOpolYIlIN ill sol ut io n te nds to stabihze thr- films for ext ended I)('r iod s uf
uruo . A t hres hold auiuuut of rree pol ym er is r('(lu ir ('(l to s ta bilize t ill' film s [5. G},
End- tct hen-d o r frN' po ly ull' r alone rloos not sr ahllize the film s and it is hdi" \"f'(1!5.6!
that the coupling hetwei-u li lt' 1'lId-tNIWH'd and Ire« polymers along wit h tln- nvcrlnp
of th e free pol~· tI1t'n; stro ng ly alf ..-ct t he-sta hililY of the film . :\ st udy of thin fihus <t1Ll1
til l' imr- racnons l,('t \\"I'\' 11rho e nd-tethered layer a nd free polymer make-up t he fnurth
syst l'I11 s ru d it'tl ill thi s d is.Wft at ion.
:\ 11 four syMl'mS art" d irectly rclatr-d to eXlx' r iuwtlls a nd have impo rta nl apptl-
ca rious . T he IIIkfOpha.-.<' be havior found in mi n 'lI t' a nd swu lleu micelh- syst('lIIs is
\"{Ory useful ill 1II0011'r ial s sc ience. oil fl'l'O\1.'f .'· and dru l!: d chverv. End- n-t hered la vers
can 1)(' use ful ill t he slahiliza tio n of mlloids [• . 81. adbcsion (91and lubr jca t to n. a nd
hilll,h.'"sic.:s . App lica l ions fo r uniform rlnu film s an' Ionud ill S("w'ra l t l'c.:lmoloKkal
fj"I.ls. as ill Iithogf-aphy in t he uuc rocket ronics indusr ry. A th l'Ort't ic-a1 st ud.'" of eh«
propcrties of Ihl'S(' S.'·SII'IllS whi ch can 1>1' co mpa rrxl with oxi sriug l'XllCrime llt a l dat a
is t her efo re \"Cty import a ut. In add it ion. we co mpare di lfC'n'lIl t bco renc almodols at
st udying IIwsC'syMellls uud quautlfy t he rung e of a ppllcahilr y of {'adLa pproach USI'!!
ill thi s s t udy und hOI\" Ih C'y compare to expe rimo uts. Dttrercnr mod els ar t' discussed
ill the folluwin g secnon .
1.2 Theoretical l\lodel s
T his section pro\ ·i,I.'S a "rid dcscnpuon of the rhcorcuc...l models alo ng with the
a l!\ 'antagC'S a nd dlsadvnnm gos o f each approach. Of'la ils a nd re ferences a n ' given in
later sec t ions.
TI l(' models c a ll 1..0(' rn rego rtzr-d iL~ s hown in Fi /-:llr(' 1. 1. III gene ral. tln- analvt -
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Figur(' l.1 : Brea kdown o f va rious t heorer lca l mcrhods.
ieill mode ls p rovide globa l infor mat ion ill terms u f sn tl illg laws wit h respect to III<"
phy sk al cha ractor jsrics of t ho sys tems an ti may provid e derailed informat ion about
tln- properties of t he' sys tems i ll limitiu!; cases only. 0 11t ill' other hand " t ill' 1I11111(' r·
ienl te chniques ca ll p rovide mor e d t,tai lNi iuforrua tiun ab ou t the phvsicul propert ies
ind ud ing scaling laws at the t'xprUSl'of ilion' ex te nsive compnranuual demands. hut
t hey are 1I0t rcs trtctod tu lim il inp;l·;L....·S .
The anal:\"tiral models can I)(' subdivided int o two l·alt~or i.~ : Scaling !IOj and
IIIl'all field t heorie s . T ilt' ~'aling theories a rc i..la....-d on ~"<lli llg ar gu ments a nd provid e
a ~ood sta rt ing point for the s tu d y of l'n d -t t' l ht'rt'<llx,lym l' rs IlL I:?J and rlun film-
s (i :1J, T llI'y a rt' luuu ed in Iht'if range o f a lJplka hili ly due 10 ass llm pt ions about t ilt'
sr ruct ur o of t br- sys n-rus and in gr-nor.al d o lint provide tlN <lils abo ut t ill' str uct ure
of the systcrrrs. "·\ na IYl in ll llll'i1n field Ih("tJril~ have hN'1IsillTt'Ssfu l in the si udy of
oud -tc tbe rcd laye rs (I.L 151 a nd t h in films [16. l iJ . T ill' t lu.'Or ic'S were dC'\"l'lopl 'l l ill
te rms of an an al yt k al Sl'lf-t'Ollsist t' ul field (SCF) t lll'l lry. Til t' ruodel is b'L<;('(1 0 11 1111
a nalogy d rawn b.'" St'IlIt'1I0\' (181" T he an a logy s tems from the t'o rrrs po nc!l' l\n ' !wtwt'l'1l
t ill' co nfigu ra t ion uf a \\"('akly st retched or un s t rctehed cha in a llc( III(' pos.~ iblc t rajec-
tortes of a q uaJUIIlII-n u't:han kal particle" 011 thc other hand. l ILt' ro nfign rano u uf ti ll '
("OlIIpll' tl' I.'" strt"u- hC'li rhaln is reminiscen r o f IIIl' r rajcctorv of a da....sical pa rt idt' . In
til l' Ci L"l' o f end-t r-thorr-d 1<1.'"('(1; wit h chai ns of dl'gH,(, of IK,I.'"IlIl'ri 7.'\I ion Z. when the
dl'u s it .'· .. f chains is high enoug h so th a t they ere l"Ollsid l'ra bly st re tched ti lt' l a~"('r
uuckuos II sc all'S as II -.. Z . In thi s regime t ilt' chains a rt' high ly stretc hed ("OIIII"u ro
to t ill' end- to-c ud d ist illl('l' R of all un perturbed e-haln. For the unperturbed chains.
R ...... Z I/1 a nd t lll'Y the refore rtuctuare about SOIUl' path, In t he asymptotic lim it of
infi nit e- molec ular \\"('iKht (Z -jo cc] and for highl y st rNc hN I ch ains . the an alyt ical
SCF IIllxl ('1 uses thc most probable pat h . T h is ap proximat ion is st ricrl y valid in tl lC'
lim it of infin ite moleculnr weig br whe re tl ll' cha ins a n' high ly st rotc-ln-d. T his impost's
a lim it on thr- rung e 0 11 su rface de ns ities of ond-rcrhorcd polymer to wh ich th is SC F
theorvapplies . Xone-thelcss, thi s ana lytical formalism provided sea ling law s and more
dr-tailerl lnfo rm anon un t he s t ruct ur a! prop e-rt ies uf t he svs toms
\rit l! t ill' advent o f high por fonnuuce co mputing" numerical rochn iquos have he-
eorur- i lLt' l"l'as i llg l~" im po r ta n t ht'c,Ul~' of t he ir ca p,d lili ty to simulate syS(('IlLSl 'O lll p f iSl ' d
o f a la rge number o f in tr-rar-ting macromolecules and solvent molecules . These lar gl'
sys tems ar e therefor e s ui table for descript ion ill t hr- la nguage of statistical physics.
In genera l. till' desc ri p t ion of th e sys tem proceeds ill t1Lr1 ,(, ste ps:
I. ~ [od (' l i llg and dc tcrunnarlon of the ene rgy o f t he various mic roscopic eonfigurn-
no ns of t he sys tetu. The modeled co nfigura rio ns lII11s t he comparlbk- with rill'
lIIan Osco pll" s ta te .
.) Dctcnuination of the partiti un Fuuction Z •
3. Evaluation of the He lmholtz Irce ene rgy
( 1.2)
~ lost ret...vaut pllys ica l quantities call be dorerminod from the free cne rg v expression
ill Equadon ( 1.2). The a pproach to evalunr ing t ill' frr-e I'lll'r gy is not uni que am i
t ill' way till' pa rt icular a pp roac h udd rosscs po ints ( 1) and (2) ran be lIs{'d to cla ssify
the mod e!' TI l" numerical models of in tere s t in ti l is th esi s can br- divided in to t h ree
rutegorirs: mean field th-orv. ~ lollte Ca rlo ( ~ IC) s im ula t ions and molecular dyn am ics
(:\.ID). T he poI YIll("O' eun I"· modeled h y discrete uni ts u r iLi t'o lit i ll IlOI L~ S l.lil (· (" ( ·lI n "t"S.
T Ill' mean fie ld Ih l'Orif"S. in t he co nt ex t uft his st udy. co ns rn ute it cc mbin a tio n of 1II1'a ll
fil'l<lehoom-s and numerica 1*l fo('OIISis((>lItfield P;SCFj useones. .-\ si mpl("nu- a n field
ap Pfua.d l is used fo r Illkdlf'S 119- 3 1) a nd swollen m i("('II<'S(;32J. Th ('S(' modds USII<lII:,'
("ollsist o f ('a k ll ia li lll;'" fl"f"l' f'1If'rgy fro m va rious ccnmbuncus whjch depl'nd 0 11 II!('
st ructure of II ", poivun-r sys H·Ili . T II(' ronr ribu rions a re de tc rrn im-d Innn Flury ty po;'
uu-an field ('xp rf'Ssio lls [1:IJ. T Ill' fr r-e f'!lI'rKY is then mlnimizod with res pect 10 thr-
vuriuhles which cha rac terize the syStl' lIl . Th('S(' t heo ries once agaill o ffer a g lo ba l
l l'·.scription of the pll~'s ieal propcrt ies of S}·St('IHS. induclillg polymers with f('al is ti!..·
d l'gn 'I'S of po lyuu-riaar ion. hut re-quire- a priori a....~ ltln pt i(llls about t ill' sr ruc turc of
th l' S}·SIf'IlI.
:\ s ing le chain mean field t hf'Or:r (SC :\IF) was . 1f'\ ·f'lu p{'(1 hy Ca rignanu a nd S·
zlt' ifr r [:J-IJ and ap p!if'll to end- tet he red la.n·rs (3-1-381and tln n filu L-; {39]. T II(' t hco rv
involves eva lua t ing all l'x prf'SSiull fu r t he Hl'lm hu lu: [ree f'1lf't~,,\' illn th 'iug t ll(" p roha -
hi l ilYdi sr rib u rio n funcnon of chai ll co uformatlon s . To o bta in t his Iunenon. the frN"
('Il('r~y is minim iz...1a nd 111(' result kng expression is a [u!lc·tiun of t ill' chain co nforma-
l iuus onlv. T he fini l{' set o f si ll~ I(' rhain coufo rmarions is ge ner a ted using a ta r ncr-
mode l o r rot atiunal isotu otir- sta l l' (R IS I 1II0d['1 (o lf. la tt it't> mo de l ].
T he XSCF Ih l'Or i('S have hecn w ry suc cessful in t he s l udy of end-te the red po l,,\'-
me rs [-IO-·.I6]. t hi n films [17. -I7J. mlcolk-s [.IS- .l l] a nd swcllenmicelh-s [:;2 -:;-11 wit h rhc
<\ch'illltagp of s upply ing II 1lI 0 Te dl't a ik 'd st ruc t ure of t11C p hysic'ill sys t l'IIIS. IIlII t he y
!O
a ct' a bo lim n ed in ' heir ran ge of appli(·ahilit~·. T he l"ilk llla t io llS bec ome 1lI 0 H' ('0111>11.
tat ional ly intens ive th an Ih slmpl ...llI....a n field th eo ries hut uour- the-lr-e- S)"SlrIllS with
[ra lis t ie dl'grf'f"S o f polj'tnerj a tio n a rc modeled
In these 1I1001.-ls . ftucm arious about th e 1"o: ,u ilib rim l1conform ario n o f th e chains ar e
included . T herefo re. for end- rerherod SY"SU' Ill S . rho n-smcnon 10 st rungl y "l H'ld "..l.
high molecular wr-ight pu lY!Il(,rs does 1I0 [ applv. 0 11thc o t ln-r han d . hot h tIL(' XSC f
and the a nalyt ica l SC f 1ll'pruadll's aSS II III(" la terallyhomo geneous svs rems aiu l c O ll I , II ' 1
im cnu-rio ns hr-twe r-n ro tuponcur s. Hen ce . t.hr-df'lIs it r Ilur-t nat iunx parallel to lilt' r-url-
tl' lIu"ri llg surfac e wh ich ocr ur at low cun cenr nuicns ,HI' lgno rod.
In the :'\SCF models. t ll(' pol ym er CO li figura t ions are mo d eled by t raj ect ories ill
cont inuous space. as in th is t hesi s . or by walks 01111latt in'_ Sd lC'llt jC'IIS and FIl'f'r
appl iPd a la r tit-c 11I1)(1r-1 to sys tems of eu d -t et her ed IIn lllo llOl)' IlIl' rs [-.1 1- -.1 -.1 ). ("O Il'CII.\"lIlf'r
a lbo rbt ...1 a t all int er face- (5.) -5,] a nd Ihin films [II. -.li] . T he polymor ch ai ns a rc d~
scr ibod as wa lk....on a la t uce . Each ('ffl."l:t in · 1lI0 IlUIll"[ l'x pt' r it"nt "t'San inho mogl'l\Rl\Is
tid.1 whic h is a n an·raA...1 quanti ty 010<1('1£'11 from nea res t uei gh bo r pai r intc raerions
and sllrfa("(...monomer interactions. Till' sur face ili(' r"c t iolls a rt' limi ted to la tt iC(' si trs
d irl'(:t ly ill ro nr ar-t with the s urface. Til t" mea n field t her efor e de pends O il t ill' local
coucent ratious o f po lvmo r which . ill ru ru. a rc der ernnned (rom t he IIlI'''" field. Till'
problem is solved S(' lf-co llsis t l' llt ly. The :'\S CF ap proach is d ff'Cti , ·e for t reatiug finite
molecu lar weigh t co rre ctio ns h ilt is res rr lcr cd hy ti ll' lin-an fich l a ppr oximutlou.
\!ol('cula r Dy na mic s P, ID) me thods ha ve 11('('1\ used extens ively to s t ud y po lymer s.
I I
III pri nciple. th e ~ I D me thod !m p!i,·s so lving t he classical xewtcntau equutiou of
mo non and doe-, not require 1I11' approxima t ion of a tuoau field. \\"!lell (fI'at ing
marromolrculcs with a fully ato mist ic model. problems arise' ill tln- leng t h ",:ales
involved. For a s im p!!' flexible rhaln the-re b struct u re on scales from tha t of it sing le
d ll'llJiea l bond (:::::: 0 .1 nm ) to the co il radi us (:=:::: 10 mil}. .Aclditioual l" ugth Sl'a l""
occur due to s truct ure in tit!' system such as micelle formarlon..-\s a res ul t. lar ge
syslt'!IlS wit h many polym er s arc n-quirr-d for ruodellng real svs tems. T he probloru
with th e f('ii.~ib ilitr o f t ho simulations is even greater when th e tituc scales involved are
cons ider ed. III po lymers. motions occu r 0 11 1lI.lIlY differcru t ime sca les. For exa mple.
vibrutions on the leng th scale of t he C~C bond may O(T Uf 0 11 time scales of order
of 10- 11 S O f los s whereas rrausit ious fro m trans to 9(lIIch~ states O f vice-versa occur
over 10- 11 s. In mic elle svs rcms thc timc sca le invol ved in the exchange of polymers
hr-twr-en micelles ca ll hI' as high as 10 2 s or mo re. T his efret't ca uses se rious problem s
in atotuist icrnodels .
All altr- r nntivr- 10 ~ID is the Xlo nre Carlo ap pro ach" ill which the rua rromolcculcs
art' I!lm!t'll'd a.~ ro arse-gralued po ly me rs on a latti ce. Th is method offers sovoral ad-
\"<ultagf:':i ill terms of com puta t iona l dfid('l\(:Yan d fem,ihili ty. In t his type of s imula t ion
eadl "l'fr,'<:t i\"t~ bo nd - cor responds 10 several chemical bond s along t he cha in of t he
polymer . TIll' lengt h sr-ale of th e -otlcct tvc bo nd " is t hat of thr- pe rsist ence length
rat her t ha n the cbe nnca l bo ud. By elim ina riug th e struct ure a t shor t length scales .
th e s lllall ti me sea le mot ions <If I' dfl'uh"{'!y el im inat ed " The la tt ice st ructu re a lso al-
lows for f'ffidl'nt a lgorit hms . This mode l ca n be ll~('{ l to s t udy t ill' svst ems of in ter es t
in II I is tlwsis bUI the uurubor of the c rfccuve 1Il 0 1l01l1!"f S per cha in is s t ill res t ricted
to l OU or fewer. Anothcr drawback to this mode-l is till' loss of the st ructuro a t s ho rt
len gth SI'a ll'''; which results in a loss of information ill n'r tus uf t ill' dyna mles involved
at a ll timc an d len g th ,.;{"alPs.
Ot her {"uarSl'-p;railll'd models such as thc bond-Huetuanon mo del have al so In-en
successful in t ill' s tud~r o r la rge sys te ms . In ti le bond-Hucruurion model the dlt'mil-al
s t r uct ure can 1)(' kep t hy indirr-ct. ly choosing a p p ro p r ia te d istributions of t he le ngt h of
thc (·ffeet in ' bonds and/ or t he distribution of the an gle hctweou subsequent effec ti \'e
bonds . These models ha ve b(,,(,11s uccess ful in t he s t udy of end-tetherr-d potvmr-rs (.':i8]
but t h is approach is s t ill res t ricted to s imula t ions of rd at i\"ely few, low molecular
weigh t poly mers .
T he re han.' IWl'lI recent advances in XfC s im ula t ion techniques. Do ruker a nd
:\Iatt ice {59] haw perfor-uux l simulati ons of pol yothylr-no {P El t hin films in an urtotnpt
to hrid w' the girp h{ 'IW{''-' lI t ill' comparutivoly s m a ll syst r-ms in fully atomisric mod r-ls
au t! tilt' :\IC s imula t io ns For coarsr--gruine d s t ructurelcs s polvun-rs . :\IC shuulutions
were done 0 11 a !l i~h coordinat ion la t tic e which roftoct s the struct ure of P E. The :'lIe
snuulutions w...ro performed af ter t ilr- PE dl<lin s were mapped ont o th ...coa rse- gr uiucd
la tt ice . Thro ughout a s imulat ion it is fous tblc to rever se map the sna p s ho ts hack 10
the a to mistic model a llowin g: t he st udy of lar ge bulk sys tems while keeping atomi s tic
featnrr-s of t ho polymer chains.
Each IIlcthod described a l)O\'r ha....it s ad va nt ages a ud s ho rtcomings. T ho nll' all
field t bccnes ran treat sys tl' IIIS with real isr jc t!('g rf't"'S of polymeriza tion at relativelv
low conrp ut a riuna l ("OSl. hu t th eyur.... res tr i("t('fl ill t lwi r range of a l'p lk ahil ity d ue to
the 1ll'!-II( '("t ofH uct uat ion t·ff(,(·ts and /or requirement of a pri ori knowledgr- ubunt the
s t ructure of the syst(, lIl. Til l' \ IC approadl inc orporut es fluct.ua t lon (·Ifl'(·ts, hil t is
rcst ric teri 10 f(' lat in'I~; low mol ecular weight po lymers. III Ih is thcsi s . t he t:"llIphas is
is on t hC' li st' o f x lo ru c Ca r lo st mulano ns as a oom ple mcut to 01.....\11 field theories .
~Iolll(, C"r1o simulations a TC' used to st udy t he lim itati ons of t he IIU' ''U I fj('lrl theorir-s
and th e Ill('(-han ism s involved wi rh pol vmors i ll so lur iou. T ite fllllowill l!;s u!Jsl'(:ti u IiS
dise u-e.. how t hese 1II0011'Is have 1>f'('11 used to s t w l:,' each of th e fOIlT sys te ms. Eac h
su bsect ion al so discusses how \ IC simula t ions. ill co uj unc t jon with t'x is t illl!; 1II0d els
OT o ther mo(h·1sdl'\"l'lo p"d ill t h is t hesis, wil l be IIs('(1 to guin a furt her uudersru ndiug
of the mechanisms rcspousiblo fOT thc s t ructu re and P TOpl'Tt i<'S of rhoso svs tetns.
1.3 C re w-c ut I\l ice lles
Block co polymers han' I}('(' II 11.,,*'(1 in a widr- \<\r il't:" of a ppli<:at ions , "lIld thr-i r l' ff('("(
on the be-h a vjor of solutions <111£1 blends is inrpo rt anr . The s:,-slt'lIls of inte res t ha n '
low coucenr ra rions of A-b-O block ro polym or. The illllll isdbilit y b('( \l1'1"11 th e B block
or thc l:opo ly llll' r and till' m a tri x [solve n t o r homopo jytuer] in r r mjunc tion wit h a
TC'I l\t i\"l'ly lull' cnr ropic !ll'lIa lt y ill local izing the pol ymers results ill th t' fo rmat ion of
nucelk -s. Till' IJ block s fo rm thl ' ('o rps cf th c llIi(·C'lIt'S. uud the A " locks Icrm co ronas .I S
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shown in F igure 1.2. 1£th e overal l copo lymer concent rat ion is low enough, t he micelles
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Figure 1.2: Schematic pictu re of block copoly mer micelles .
are ra ndom ly dist ribut ed in solut ion. T heoretical and exp erime nta l interes t has been
focused on t he st udy of mice lles for which the B block of t he copolymer is shor t
compar ed to t he A block . Hence, the micelles have a relarivel y sma ll core compared
to t he size of the coro na. Recentl y, t here has been inte rest in the experimenta l
st udy [1,601of so ca lled "crew-cut" micelles, fot"which t he B block is longer t han t he
.t -block. T he crew-cut micelles t herefore have relati vely la rge cores compa red to th e
t hickness of th e corona.
Of parti c ula r int erest in a ll th ese systems is t he cr itical micelle concent rat ion
(C~ IC ) and th e sizl' o f thc micelle-s ' IS a function of til!' degn'E"S of polvmnrjza tio n
of .-1 and B blor-ks. ZC4 anrl Zen , rt'SpI'(:ti \'dy. To uh rain ti ll' radius of tln- cor r-
aud th e t hickness of the eo rc na a sim p l.. mean field theory. which is ouutucd i ll
C hupt er .3, has 1l('I 'll used. III t his thr-or v. it is , ISS U llI f, d rhut t he co rr- and corona
regions have uniform l!1'lls ity pr ofiles . an d thr- total froe eller gy is ca k ula tN I From i\
to tal of s ix contrtburionx. In a stro ng ly !«'I;regatef! sy S\('1!l, till' s izr- uf the IIIkdll's is
mai nly e-ont rollcd by the interplay be twee n t he int erfacial te nsion at t ilt' co re-coron a
int l'rfa('1' and t he olasuc r-ncrgy associa ted with st rc tchiug of t il!' core-fo rm ing block
of tln- copolymer. Th e inter fac-ial te ns ion n-nds to inc rease the s izl' of ti ll' mice-lle hy
reduci ng the to/til interfa cial art 'a which results in fewer but la rgr-r nucclk-s. 0 11 the
o t hor hand. as the sil l' iue-roasos . th e B block o f the cop olym er mu st sr rr-tch to t he
center of t he mic elk-. Til l' IK' llah y in Irce energy assoc iat ed with s tr e tc hi llg tlu- B
block rends to k('('!' t he mir-clhe, slll al l. Sim ple mea n field thoorv !'[{'(liet s that tho
rad ius o f t he r-ore of t ill' micelle. (/I , scales as
( U )
Th e analytical l'xpr t:'s.-;iun for //1 in Eq uatio n ( 1..1) do l'S no t s how a dopr-n do nco UIL
tln- It'ugt h of t.hc cor ona block Z (", I hilt a numortcal analysis with in thr- sa me mod el
s hows a weak. inve rse dopondr-uco Ull th e A block . Other flLI ',HI firld theories prodlct
s imi lar sea ling laws and in all cases 0 :::: 0,6.
TIll' !<I.'al illg laws obr.uuod arc in ag ree ment wjth IlLauy oxperinu-nts OlL mirr-llo s
wi th relu tivclv sho rt core- for ming blocks , HOWI'\'('r. recent ox porinn.nts III O il crew-
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cu r mice lles resulted in a IIHf't'U'1l1 scaling rela t ion wi th 1# :x ~';' ZC~-l-"i. I II r ll is case.
the sca ling ("XIJOI1('11!of t ill' Z CB t erm was mu d . 10\\"('[ l ha ll t hat predic ted by si lll pll'
mean field theory. T ill;"au t hors 1I01l'd t hat thr-sc sys tem.. W(' T€' nOI at ('(Iu ilihr hull and
IhAI the d iscTt'pal lcy ill the !'oCa liull:('XPOIICIlIS m ight l>e a non-equilib riu m effect . III
thcee exporuuenrs . t he IMlytlle l"S were d isso lved ill a SUh~1I 1 wh id . hi good fo r bosh
l'OIlLIJ(JrI<'n!S of co po lrull'rs. T Il(' solutton was II Il' Il ,lia lyz('(! llll:a i list wat r-r , whid . is
a poor solvent fo r otn- l)f t he block s . fo r a per iod of rime. As t il l' solve ut q uali ty fur
thr- cure bloc k de cr eased. mi celles formed. \\ '1](,11t ill' solvent q ua lit y W<lS dt'('U';lSl'l:!
fur thor , t he co po lvmcrs \\"1'rI ' tmpill'd ill t he mtcclles which res ult s in non-oquilihrium
st ruct ures . The me asured s i~ ,'S IIf th e co res may therefo re rc flcr-t cquihbrmm eondi-
nons at t he point where tlu- co po lyme rs I)('g iln to 1)(' I nl pp ''11 in th e m ice ll,'S,
Sililp le " " ' IUI Held Ihl'Of~' [:HJ sllAAl~IS t hu t I I,e so l\"e nl C1U<l l i t~· at which the mi-
("(' lI es beco m e uo n-equjlibmuu srmcrurcs s(foIlKI~' dl"pe llds 011 th e dCF;f('1' of IM' !)-"
mcrt zanon of thf' ce re hlock . III 11.1.' s tudv of crew-cut micelles Pfl'Sl'lIh'1 l he re. the
1l0IH"l ui lib rilllll e ffecr s ar e s imul aled ill ou r :\o le siruulatjons by i<!euti fyi llp; the ccndl-
ti ollS where the COP'llI)-'IIII' rs Iwgin to I,... t ra pped in till ' mi('"('II I"S, The :\oIC s illllliat iu lls
life thon 1IS1't1 10 illHost iga tt ' S('al inR relat ions a nd COIUJ><II"t' wit h mea n fid el resul t s .
Furt hprtllOrl'. t he " IC si mul arlous a re usod 10 probo I I\(' s t ruc t ure o f t he nncclles and
iuvcsngar o th e assttrn ptions of t he mean field a pp rmwh.
1.4 Swollen Mi celles
\"nrl na lly_a binurybleud of _-ta nd B hom opotvmcrs IIl'Krup hil."iol' separates IK't:au""
of tlu- r('pubi\"l' l'[('('"tin' tut oract tous a.>; discussed ill t he prl'\ "iu lis sccnou. T ill.' pha.'iC'
se pa ra ted hl{'1II1 consists of domai n">; of the mi nor ity ("OIII!KJIll'llt dis!K'rsl' d ill t ill' ma -
jo riryone. TIl(' s il t'S of ti lt.' do mains de pen d 011 t he pr occs..:iul!;hbtor.\ -_ hut Iypit"all.\"
a n' Oil thr- o rder of mkruns o r lar gt·r. \\-hl' '' ..:rna ll a llLo un ts of _ -t -/~n block (,ol'olyllwr
a rt' ad d NI 10 the .-tIn hleud. tln- ropolyun-rs rnu OI("t m' sur fact ant to d islK'rw ti ll'
tuinnrit j- co ruponeut into sm a lle r dourains.
T he nex t sys tem of in te rest ill t his t hes is is th e .-t - /~ ol.-t/ n te rna ry blend, with
o nlj-a few pcreenr of bOl h copolvme-r and n homopolj-mcr. ill a hos t of ..-t homopoly-
IlIt'r o r SOI\"l'lIt , III t his sys tem. 0 111' t-an illlag illf' " 1I111111...r o f pos."ihilit it'S" ind lldi llg
11 !'oing lt, mucrophasc IJOplllal t'1l hy tuice lh-s S\\"OIII ' II hy homopolynu-r and wluN' si lt 'S
ar c of tlu- orde r of lllolf'Cula r dinn-usi.. ns : o r llIan oll ha ,.,{' ..r pa r'll io n (S('("F'Igure 1.3) _
Of ,,';!'H it"lllar imt'fl'St b t he in ter play between microphase aucl macrophasc sepa rauon
a lltl l!L... m il't'lIl' sizt'S and number ,If'u!'oit.\"_
:\ pr evio us mean field a nd ('xperiult.'lltal stud.\- h.\" \ \'hitmorc and Smith (3"1)ha."
1}("('11 dune to stu. ly block copolyme r micelles s \\"OIIf'1I lIy added homopo lymer. Th e
theorv prr-dict x t hat. for r(' la t h -cly low molecular wr igh t homopolyruer . uu-re cxbt-
s a threshold volume fraction of hom opol ym er be low which III(' lmm op nlvuu-r will
b l' solubitlzed within the nnc clto cures and above which it uuu-rophase separa tes.
Til l' rhcorotu-nl rosulrs wr-re in qualitntive ag rCt'Ulr nt with cx po r unc nts whe te P EO
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Figure 1.3: Schemat ic picture of micelles swo llen b.... homopolymer and ma crophase
separated homopoly mer.
homopolymer was a dded to a mixt ure consisting of polystyrene-block.poly(et hylene
oxide) (PS.b-PEO) bloc k copo lymers in PS po lymer hosts. Transm ission elect ron mi-
erogr aphs (TE~t) showed micelle cores rangi ng in d iamet er from 20 to 40 urn wit hout
added PEO homopo lymer and from 20 to 60 o m with a relatively small vol ume Free-
tion of PEO homopolym er. W it h a volume fraction of homopolymer well ab ove t he
predicted t hreshold, domains rang ing up to 400 urn were observed .
Alt hough the mean field a pproach was successful in predict ing the solubi lity limits
in such sys tems some question s ar ise about som e of the mean field approximations.
T he solubi lization limits a re ca lculated on the bas is of a simple expression for the free
L9
('U I' Tg ,y . III t he ea.....' of s wo llen mit:l'lIt'S in t in' s t ro ng *gn-,;at ioll limi t. the <It'" sil .''
I'Tnti!.'S o f t l,(' co po lymer and hcmopolvmer withi n ('a dl lIJic.-lIl.' a re ass uuu ..1 to 1M'
unifo rm. wit h it s ha n) co re-co ro na int erface ;lIId a ll lIti('('lI("S l\a \"jug the S; ll ll t ' sil"'.
Th f'S(' a.......ulll p liu IIS abou t IIII' s t rur-turr- of tilt" nucelles ("j ill 1)(' iUH'St i,;.u('d wit h tilt'
use of ),IC simulat ions .
III t hr- s tudy of swollen micelles . WI' pcrforru :\IC !'ilUu laliulI" of hkx-k ('\>pHI:n llt ' Ts
ill ,;u ln ' llt with add''flllOmup ol .Hller which is t:om pa t ih lf' wi t h rho ("o rl'- form ill,ll; block
of the micelle. III t h<'M' s im ulat ions t he llI i('dl<"S M'lf-IIs--;l' l lIh [(' a nd no !I prio ri .\...
s um p rious about tln-it- s t ruct ur e o r stao dlsr rtb urio n a n' required. \\ ....luve- rtg.uo the
s t ruct uro of the lIlil'l,1l1'S ,;wo11(,11hy t he homop olymer a lld thr- so lubilizat ion limi ts
pft'<.l k t('(1 hy moan tield t heo rv. \ r (' rl'ds it t he ph ll.s<' h l'h aduf report ed iii t ht' 1II1' ,ill
f ield ('a k 1l111. t iolls hy i" ' ..'St i~a l ing th e t h res hold volu me Iracnous of ho mo polymer a nd
ilS d...pendem-e- O il t he rr-l....tiv ...d l'gH'CS of polymcriza rion of the co polymer <lIHI IIII'
a l\I II'I1 homopo lyuu-r .
1.5 End- tethered La yers
T horo is l"Illls i<!('rahll' Interes t in thc thooreri cal .111 ex perituent a l study o f "('11I1-
terbr-rcd" polymr-r r-hains a t su rfaces. Tvplcal sys rr-ms wilh one end of each polymer
eud-tct horcd to a s urfa!"(' an d t he polymer chalus fo rm ing ' I lave r ill solvent ur e rro-
'I llI'lllly refe rred to as polymer br ushe s . _.\ ,; discussod in Sccnon 1.:2. seve-rn] tlu-o rct -
tea l [ 12 - 1 ~. ~O. ~6.;j8. 6 1 - 6·') 1 st udies ha n? been done to itl\ ·{'Stigatl' th .. p rcpcrt tes of
:!O
thr- end- tethered layer:;. _·\ s w{'11. numerous expe riments {5' .66·'11wr-ro performed
to s ill ily end-te the re dlay ers.
A syst eru is dlanu:l l'r izl'd hy t he molecular wf'iS!, ht JI a nd the [)()I'\·IIIl'r sll rf,u -c
(kl1 ~ i ly. T br- an' ral1;l'ar ea peT molecule is de no ted hy ~ and t he a\ ·l'li lj1;l' number of
cha ins P"T u nit a rea h~· rr "" l /~ . The surfa ce d"ll s ity cun also I){, c"ha ra.·\(' r izNI h.\"
t he reduced surfan' ("O)\"('TaS!,t' whith is defined as
( 1.-1)
where R, is t he rrec polvnu-r rad ius of gyra t ion, T he- behavior of t he S.\·str'1Hdepends
011 r!L I' reduced sllrfan' CO\·f'rag l', To illus rrar e th is \H' consider the IWO limi ts as
shown ill F igu re 1.-1_ For (1 ' <: 1 111(' average distance d bo rwec n polvmr-r chai ns is
greater t ha n R, aud the pol .\' lIwr s a re isola ted Irom radl ot her. Til l' lay,' r is lat e rall .\"
illl101ll0l;l' lll'OllS and its thickuoss. It. is indopendout of t hr- sll r ral"(~ r-ouceutrariou and
~i\"('ll hy
( U i)
whor e Z is thc drgH'f' " f pol "'·II\.'r iza tioll of tbo ("\II~lillg block and v ::::: 3j.'j ill ~oocl
solven t , This is ca llod the mushroom regi me. Inlhf' lim it o · » 1. t he avr-rn g...dt s tanc e
betwee n polymer cnd-tr-rhermg po ints b much sma lle r tha n R, . III t his lim it tho
da ngling ('!la ins a re st n-t dll 'll in to th e solvent "md the laYl'r is lat('rally ho mo geneous
except lit til e su rfuco and thc t ip . T his is olteu refer red to as t ill' bnt.•/t regime.
:\ I1 <1I~r t ica l t hoo rles ha ve been developed for highl y srretchr-d brushes . Alexander




Figur e- l.~ : Polymer rhalus r-nd-tr-thered by one cud 10 il slIrf'il"t': il ) o' <: I a nd h )
o ' > 1. T he l a~"{" [ t hil: ku('S,.o; is II . T ill" ;lwragl" dis ta nt"(' be tween polymer chain s is (I.
meur s 1I> o bt ain eh.. l a~"f'r height , ~ I i l ller. \\"i ll (,11 an d Car t'S ( ~ I \\"C) [ l ~] .1('\"('101"".1
a ll aualytic sd f..rOllsb l r'lIr field (Se n thoory of t he end..l l"l h('rl'(lla~"("r. Bo th t llt-'SCf
and S(·a li ll~ the...,ri t'S I' rl'(li(·(1'(1(ha t. ill (ill" a.~Ylllptotic lm lsh limit of lilrgl" Z an d lit
( 1.6 )
T he scillillg and iUlalyl k a l scr tbecncs haw hN.'U success ful in desc ribing highly
stretched end ..tc thc n...1 polymers . On the utlu-r hund. I\:('nt d rd. {69] rem a rk tha t..
in all cas t's ex c-ept sl tldics hy .-\ lIro~· f' t Ill. [66. 671 whe re t ill' l a~l ' rs arc forme d from
M'tlli..dilu te a nd ('ollc('TLt ra t(-'(1 solut ions. t he reduced slIrf,u·(' coverage is lilll it(-'(1 10
o· ::::. 15 . .-\!<a result . the-l' :qH'riULl'UlS IIlay not f..11 ill I III' as vmpeor ic limi t. R('Su!l s
from IIII' experinu-nrs wr-re rorfohu ratt'11 wit h IIllllll'ri l'al SC' lf-t.·O lis ist l'lll lit,l,1 (:'\SCF I
st ud ies of Bar anowski a nd \ \ 'hit llLorp [-.161. T he I'xlwril llt'lLla l a nd t ll['Orl'tinll n~llh s
imply t ha t lIu-,;(' S~'st (' lllS <10 not c....rn~I)OlI<I 10 I lIl' a.";yllll)lOt ic lim it for Ihis usu al
rang e of o · ::::. IS.
I II the present study. ti ll' p rimary int eres ts a re in d l'taiiPd 1'01l1lmr iStlllS .H IltJli g
aualyric scr thco rics . :\SCF e-ak-ulatjons . :\IC sillLula t io lls a mI experimenta l result s.
The r-xpe-rimeuts im ply t hut thc polYllll'rs a rc no t as highly strl'le!a('t! as assumed ill
til l' usytuptotic theo ries and t hat :\SCF cak-ulat ions may he mo re ap propriat e . T Ill'
:\ SC F calc u la uous do 110 1 incorporut o de nsi tv Huct ua rion s o r la te ra l ilLhollLog('lll' it i('S
which IllIll't occu r .11 t ill' li p of ti ll' layr r for a ll 0 · . a nd t hroug ho ut till' layrr for low
0 · . :\IC s im ula tio ns a rr- thr- refor e performed in co nj uuc tio n wi t h :'\SCF cOl k u la l io lls
to cIlI<llilify " fallgl' o f red uced su rrace co nce nt ra r ions were the :'\SCF a l.p r<);Icll is
valid
1.6 Thin F ilms
,-\s d iscussod i ll t he pr e vio us Sccnon . t he re is cO!ls id cra hl(' interest ill III(' t heo-
retica l and expo riuremal s t ud y uf POIYIllNS at s lIrfa,('('S. Polvm r-rs a t surfaces ca u
altr-r t he s urface pro pt,rt i('s hy cha llging tin - illt f'r fad a l tension. a nd somcumcs IIII'
sys te ms c a ll I){' tai lored 10 obtuln doslro d res ult s . III ti ll' eaSl' o f u niform thi n films of
liquid (.... 300 1111 thir-k ] t ill' films wi ll ren d to dr-we-tover a pe rio d of titm-. Will' lI t ile
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lilln i,1 is dcminarcd ~. '"UI d('r \ \ -aa ls tur era cnons uu-r o ar l' t wo illl l>ort. m t pa rarn ....
te rs: ( 1) t he Ham ake r constant . .-t. whic h d,~;(:riIK'S 10111; range iut e r.u-rio ns and to a
firs t apprc xinumon is co nr ro lk-d h~· the polari1.ah ilil y uf t h r- th ree I'h a,,",'S. and (1 ) th e
s prC'i1, l ill~ r-oefficient. S . whhh is a mea sure of s ho rl ran ge s u rface inte ract ions . T he
fr('.> ('l\I' rll;Y. C. per unit a rea of I!. liq uid fiitn of t hickness 110 due 10 t he van dor \ \ ·i1,11s
iutoracrions is (73j
( 1.7 )
\\ ·IIt'1l .-1is pcsinvo . t he '"UI dc r \ \ 'aa ls intc filct i<lIIs (('lUI to thin Ihc film , T III' s p rl'" , I-
illg l'odfid eJll isl\t' fiuC'tIa.....
( 1.8)
where ~.•,.. A,o/ uud ~'I," a rr- the so lid -va po r. so lid -liqu id an d Iiqu id -n l Jlo r sur face H'lI-
sioHs . rospr-c tivr-lv, If 5 is negutive t ill' liq uid d lll's no t WI'I Ih(' sur face . T I\(' ('asl'
wher e .-t is p us it in ' n ud 5 is neg uuvo is cla sslfiod as I' tl r t i fl l llw tt i ll Y. In t h is (·aSt.·t he
films al f' unxt ablr- . Hole-s hf'Kill 10 fo rm Ihlt' t tl t her ma l tl lll·"Mtio ns a lld tilt' films
c\"t'lIll1a lly "n'a k up into d ropl l't s [51_
In t hin film:- applications it is l-:C' lJc ra ll ~- prt'f.'rr« l lh;at t he films 1>1' sta h l" aga ins t
d"\l~lti llg ill (>f(I.'r ( 0 kN' p t h(' film s at a unifunu r lnck noss. T ilt' I' r('S('II("(' o f end -
te thr-rrx l o r free pulytuer ca n st roll~ly a lter the prOIIl' r t i"" o f til " syS(C'IlI. It has 1)('('11
remarked in r-xperi ruom al st udies {5}. t ha t an eud- rc rhcred layr-r o r Free IKJIYIII['r alone
cannot be used to stabilize the film s and a combinn rion of bot h is required to mak e
tI\I' film...s(.I I,I(' for ex tended pNiods of time. Fur t he rmo re . therr- is 11minimum hu lk
\UIIlIlL'-' fra ct ion of rrcc pclvnn- r requ ired. The t hreshold cc nce nr run cn is ilpproxi-
lIl.ltrl~· five t illlt 'S thr- ove rlap concc ur ra u on of li lt' frt'{' polynu-r which . ill ru r u. is
dependent 0(1 t he df'Rrl'r of polyme riza t ion o f t he free pol YIIII'r. Th,~' l'xlH' ri llw llts
Sll~l'St t ha t t he Iwy ('jl' llIr llts in unders ta ndin g til l' sti\h ilizOltioll of these syst l'l llS a rt';
( I) the cou p ling hN\\W II the free and end-tet hered polymers as it func tio n of rho de-
I;rt'(' of (Jo lyulI'r iziit ion of t ile IlOlyno....rs . the gra ft illg dl 'llsi ty a nd th ... volume frar till ll
of fn'f' polynn-r. and (1) t ill' rt fff t of t he owrla p ccuccm rnt tou.
Sl"a lillp; [nl a lld analyt ical SC F [16. 1• . ' -IJt h("()ril'S han' bee u dovolopod for t ill'
s t lldy of [hill films . T be illllilysrs wr-re rosrrtct cd to 2f? ;S Z,., where Z f· and 2.~ an-
till' dl'J;rl~ of polynu-rizutlon of till' frr-c a nd l' lIl!-tl' tllt' n 'd rhains. rcs per-tiv r-ly. III
t hl' caS{' wh r-rl' Z,. > Z.I. the pa rt ial pe nr-t rntiu u of lon g rreo dlili us was aSMI!IIN!
1I1'glili:ihll' (191. For Z". ;S Z ~ . t lu('(' ma jo r rl.'gillLl'S Wl'n ' idl'l lti fil"C,L III t ill' first rf'J1;il lil' .
t ill' !'ourfall:' cove rage is high . till' ond- rerhc red IM)IYllll' ts a re hi gh ly Strt't d lNI. th e
ponotrarion of free ("ha iIlS is Ilr-gligibh ' a nd the layr-r hoight is not a tfC't:t...-1 hy t he frw
I'ol yll u- r. III t he secon d regime. t he O\'l'r all vo lun rr- fra c tio n of frl't· (·ha ins is lar~l'
l'fI' llIgh so rha r r hr- ('II<1 · ll' tl lr rf'<1 layer is aff'''C,·tl'l l I ,~· the pr('S('II['(-'of thr- frl't' (·ha ills
hilt t ill' sllrfill'" c"'·t·ri\~1' is hil;h enough to p r"\ "(,llt !M·IIr-t ratiou of rreo ("hai ns ill th r-
('IIt1-1NI!Crl'(! lay er . III th e- t hirr l regime . t he surface revr-ra gr- is low enough to a llow
ti ll' free chai ns to (·olllpll't c-ly r-nvelo p t ho end- rot hr-red lnvcr .
Pcncrratiou of rl'la t i\"('[y high molecular weight fr('f' homopol ymer in t he e nd -
te the red laYf'r lIas been obscrwxl ill rece nt ex pcrhncut s [2J a t conuuouly ohSl'n·I'(1
end- tethering den sities (0" . :S 15). Th is obscrvancu s uggests that co r rectio ns to t he
asvmptotic brush lim it 1U;-.~· be im po rt ant and that t he pene trati on of rlu' free r-hains
s ho uld be inn'sliga te d for r-nd-t r-t hc rtng denstrios wh ich are more r-loscl y n-lutod tu
experiment . A xscr approach is approprratr- to dea l with finite mokx-ular woiuht
corrections ex pect ed for thi s ran ge of red uced sur face con coueruncus ex cept t hat.
agai n , latera l inhomogenc-it ies ill the planes pa r-alh-I to thc eud- re t heriug sur face a t
low eonccnt r .u tous impose a restncr ton 0 11 t he appliruhilitv of t ill' .\"SCF approach. In
th is t hesis. a ~I(Jllte Ca rlo s t udy is dono ill order to ob tain a ran ge of red uced surfno-
couc-eut rntions over which th e .\"SCF ap pro ac h is valid. T ill' volume fractiou profiles.
layer heig ht s and inre rpr-net rat ion of chains at the intr-rfnee an" invest iga rccl. uud a
co mparison wi th XSC F theory for various mole cular weight s and surface coverages is
done to quantifv t he ran g!' o f applit ~ability of rho .\"scr thcnrj-, T he .\"scr approach
is a lso IIsp{1 to make direct comp.msons wit h th e expcriuicur.al work uf Kent et: al . . an d
wit h power law s predic ted h.\" sOi ling a nd scr theories for t he d,>gr("(" of pcnct rat ion
of ti lt' cnd-tr-ther ed and free chains . III particulur, t he height uf the cnd-te-thered la.wr
and t he' O\'l'rlap lwt\\ '(,l'l! tilt' fn·t' and end-rr-rhe rod polymers arc ill\"l'sti gat ed for t he
t hre e majur regi mes pn-dh-tcd by scali ng an d SCF rhoo rtos.
Chapter 2
Monte Carlo S imulacio ns
2.1 Int roductory Re m arks
T Ill' gene ral for mal ism for ~ l ll ll! (' Carlo SilllUI,u iullS is revie wed in t his sr-r-tion . an d
the s imula t ions spN; ifk In I KJ I~- IIl . ·r/soIH·1It s:,-stl' lIIS will he d isc us.;o....1 ill III',' foll owin g,
In s la t is tit-al p ll:,"sks . II prohlf'llI of inte res t is li lt"('lIk uhu iu lI of thermal a\ l'r all;<'S
in IIU' ca no nical cnse rulsle . T IIt':'- all' gin 'n h:,"
< ..t >r= ~Jd{.r}..t({.r}) f'Xp[- J 1i ({.r})j CUI
\\"I...re {r} is a vecto r ,1('SCrihilllt it st a te i ll ph a~' Slla('C'. A ({r }) is a loca l opr-ra tc r.
?oH {r }) is t he Ham iltonian. j = l {knT where k ll is Bolt zmann's ro usrant . a nd Z is
given by
(2.2)
If OIll' o r mor e of the .E"s ill {r . is discrete. rh o inregrariou ill Equ at ion (2.1) is replaced
hy t he ap propriat e SIIIII.
III pracncc . it is not always 1KJS. .;ih!e [0 eva lua te thermal averages h)' t he !Il CIUI S
sho wn in Equat ion (2. 1). An alr erna t ivr- i.., to ('\-lII1Ia ff' t hem uumer jcallv hy mf'a lLS
of ),Io lllf' Ca rlo s im ula l io lls. III the ),IC si m ula l io lls a fillit f' su l)Sl't o f phaSl' " llalV
is sam pled, an d thr- a pp rop r iatt' iln 'rag<'Sa n ' tlu-u r-vn luun - d. There ar r- IWO ma jor
tur-thods of sumpling. T he first met hod is calle-d ~si lllpl r sa m pling" in which I·;IS(" .
.\1 star es a re sa m ple'l l wjth equul pro ha hility ( P "" 1/ .\1) . T he an 'r agps ar r t hen
cuk-ula red with I IIC' appropr ia te s ta tis t ica l wf'ighl Prq{J } whe re
(2.3)
T his is called the no rma lized Bo h amanu Iact o r , T his me t hod ca n he \"c ry illl'ffid l' lIt if
mos t of III(' sta ll'S d o not eont ribu te signifk-anrly to t he uu cg ra nd ill Equa t ion (2. 1).
" tat <'Sa re chosen with a sta tis tjcal weight prop o rti onal to Ihf' normalized Boltz mann
[act o r so t ha t Ill US' o f the s ta tes t ha t a re sa lllpll-ti from t h<" finit e p hase spa ce ar c l !LoSf'
wh id l cont r-ibu te s ig lli fi",IIIII)' to I hI' ill[('g ran d ill u lua l io ll (2 . 1) . Thermal a \1?mgNi
i U C t heu approximatod hy
1 ·1t< A>T::::: Ti ~ A ( {r } .. ) (2 .-1)
w here .\1 is the 1I11fl1w r of s tntes sampled. The aq:llT<I('Y of the result clepr-ncls on the
number of po int s sa ruplr-d a nd also 0 11 t he finit e Sill' of tlte svs rem. Th e accu racy ru n
b" iUC"Tl'asf',j by sa m l' lillll; III OT I' po int s and iuc:rl'as ing t he Sil l' o f th e sys tem. Limit ed
(2.6)
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ccmputiug resources may not allow calculnnous Oil syS\('llIS which ar e lar gl' t'ntlll glt 10
f'lilll in1lh' till' finite sizr- ef ects: ill tltis r-as r- the results run bf' extrapolat ed by 1Ilt'ilnS
of finin- s i7.(· Sl:a ling nx-hnlqucs [, .'), , 61,
:\kt nJpo lis et 'It. (• •J advanced IIII' co ncept of im po rtance saltlpling and sugges ted
rha t a set of st a tf'S { J'} " ca n Iw gcno ran-d hy choosing s ta tes by means of 11 trajec-to ry
in ph aS(' s Jlm'e rat her t ha n ehuusin g S{i1I f'S iudr-pench-ntly of each othr-r. Tilt' result is
iI :\Ia rko\' proe-r-s where a st ute {.r} v+-I is co ust ruc ted from th e previous s tau- {r }"
via a suit .ahlr- r ra us tno n probablhry JI' ({ r }v -t (r}".. tl , ,-\ res t r icrion 011 t hc t ra us i-
t ion prlltmhilit .\" II ' must 1)(' imposed such that ill tho lim it ,\I -t cc tho prohahilit~
disr rihu tion func riou of the stai rs genera ted h.\' t he prne:t'Ss n-nds towards til(' oqui-
hhnum dis rrlbuuon funcnou dotiuod i ll Eq ua t ion (1 .:1), To achicvr- t his condrtinn tilt'
priuctph- o r detailed hal<lln :1' is imp osed with
where a llY sta t f' {or}", is obtained Iroui a llY orhe r St ilt I' {z-], by a finitc sor ios uf s!t,ps
ill phnso spa r t'_ Alt houg h the pr inci ple of dctaih-d halnnc-edocs nut uniquely spt'd fy
l r( {./"}v -+ {j"} ,~ ) 11 suitublo coudirion which Sill is fit's Equation (2.5) is
{
I if.:::.1i > 0
lI" ( { ., ' } " ~ { ., } ". ) ~ -
I'Xp( - .i S H ) if SH < 0
where S1/. "" 1i ({r},,..) - 1i ({.r)v). Having dofinod a t ransi rion prohablliry, a gene ra l
algorithm for Moure C a r lo simu lati on s r-an he const ructed as fo llo ws:
.) Calculate t h.· change ill cu..rg..'". ~H . iii the t ra ns it ion [ro m IIII' s ta tl' { ..r ~ .. 10
=1 Gelwrat (' a ra ndom uu rubc r r such tha t r ( [fl. I ).
-I. If r :5 Il ·{{r }.. -+ (r . ...) t he n the new s tate is ac"t-'t'pl ('<l: othr- rwisr- it is rt'j. 't·tNI
and t hr-o ld st a tr is ("()lIutN ! anew, T his s t ('11is kno wn as t he " Iet rop.. li .~ mb-.
:J. Rl' I)(',H stl'PS 1 to .t many ti mes .
The method used to g" lll'nl[(' new sta tes dl '!)('llds on t he modl' 1 hdn j!;USN!. lind fo r
t ill' work her e lilt' nn-tho d is described for jlol ~' lI\l' r /so l \"t' llt sys tems ill th e fol lowiuA
sec tinns. \\"l' a lso tI. 'tim' ri me in :l.IC simula t ions in 1I11its or t he number of a t t r-mpta
at gCIl(' ra t i ll~ 1Il' \\' st a l\'s .
s t ours ean 1>(" eo rrela t r- d. III gl' llr ra l {.r}.. and {r . ... , a r., h i l!.hl ~· co r rela ted Mid " :l.1C
s te ps a re requi red Iol,fon ' th e two st a res {r} .. and {rt .... a re no longer co rrelat ed .
III un ll'r to gene rate .\1 uncorrcl ar cd sla tes . " tuue ,iJ l is required. In pral·t k e . the
ini ti a l sta ll' o f a SYS IC Iil lUay he fen from ("<Iuil ihri llltl "1lI1 a number, fl O. o f :\IC st l'!JS
a n ' required I)('fo r(' a sys tem ("('acht'S aIL eq uilih ri ulII SIa lI ' . T her efore. "0 :l.IC steps
a re requi red before ge ucr utod s ta tes ca n be used ill s t a t is t it'a l an·ra g ing. III prj m-iplr-
a ll subsequent stat rs can he used for stntistical an'r aging. However ill pr ac ticr- fo r
co mp ut ar ioual ,·ffil'iI 'IIt:Y. t he re ar c 6t :l.IC st r-ps ill between st at es which nr e used ill
tlu- s tatistical ave rages . For co m puta tiona l e fficiency a ll a ppro pria te choke or " g. "
'10
a nd 61 is required IJlIl iii gl'Tlf' t a l. " 0- fI and tit a rt' not known a prIOri. Th is "rnlll"111 1.0;
wso l\"{'(! by monito ring various relaxar iou [1I1\('l ioll ,; which dorer miue til " aPI'Topr iatr
tiuu- sca h-s. \\ "r ,Id inl' til(' no rma lizod relaxation fuucr iou of a quamit v .-1as
< ..t (O)..1{t ) > _ < ..I > 2
o,d tl = < ._p > _ < .-t> l .
The n-iu xaricn l ime a~udat .'( t with tlu- quantiry A is defined as
(:2.; )
(2.8)
Seve ral re-laxa tion t illl<'S ('a u 1M,' ('a lcu hu rd co r res po ndi ng to va rio us proporr jcs . rmd
l iI(' lILa xilllU IU rela xat jon t i l1l(, ( T... dZ ) det ermi nes th e minimum nu mbe r II f :\IC su 'ps
)ole Itorn t ions for equilibriuru srari sr ics . TIl(' ca k ula t ioll of t il l' rela xat ion titur-s abo
prO\'id ,~ a lILt '1!.1lS of cillt u lat illl1; rite s ta tistkal err or ill t he uvcrugcd quantitir-s. TIl<'
TILr co rrecr tou term 2, ., / ,)1 a("('OII1lIS for co rrelauous 1,..·tw' '('11 s tates. If tit rs- T_,.
I h l' ll tho co r rec t io n term is Ilf'gl igih lf' and tl lf' standa rd formula ill thc square of
lh f' st a tis tical e rro r for uur-crrulnt od s ta ll'S is recovered. If! l!Il' opposi te C. L">l' wher e
tit ¢: T_I . we find
:H
where = .116' _ Botl l lim its indica te t lmt t he illl{}(lrt a m cruurion ill m inilll ii'illK
t hl' sl'ui. t il'al err or is T... ;» 1""....... . where Ta6. is t hr-ollSl'[\<ttio ll t ime.
T ILl' reehn iques dl'S('r ilwd a lKln ' provide a ge noral alKori l hlll for :IoICsilililia lin lls ill
rhe cano uic ul en...... lllblt' a nd a mea ns of d l' l ("rlllillillg:Ih(' thne required to reach equi-
libnum (rio) a nd 11.1' >Il'prul lria ll' d u ra l ion of thr- s imllia l ion (T... ). T ill' 1110("('';I)('I-ift!"
~ IC alg ori thm for IKlIYlll<'rj soh"l'1lI svs tr-rus is d("SCrilwd ill t ill' follow ing Sl"l't iOIlS,
2.2 M onte C a rlo Sim u la tions o f P ol ym ers
In t his sect ion . tlu- xtot uc Ca rlo s imu la t ions of po IYllll'r j so l\-t'1LtsyStt' lllS arc dis-
eussod. T he for mal ism mill j.\1·lwra l a ppro ach pr esent ed IWH' ar e applied 10 a ll four
polymeric sys tems. with slight \'a r ia l ions from 0 111' sys t('m hi anot her . A gt'IlI'f>11
d{'!;(Tip t ion of t hl' Sillllll"liolls is thereforc give n Iwrf' a lit! spt..:-ifie " N ails l'OIlI'f'rn inll.
individual sys tf' IIlS will 1,(' Ilh.;o:-ll'iS.:d ill the foll ow ing rhapr r -rs. :Io lor !' spee-ific dr-tails
of the s imula t ions a rc also gl\ '('l1 in A ppe ndi x A_
In t his t lll~is , I!ll' 1....Iymr-rs a rc rt'pr("S('lltN:10 11 a tl IU":' duneusio ual lanjcr- . E<u'h
d f l't:ti n' 1Il01lHIIl('r uf the I KlJ ~'nl('r cha ins oc cupies a la tt k e' s ire of a snu plc ("ubiI'
latl it"(' a nd t lu- ('m ply s i lt~ rorrespond to so h Tnl (5 ) . T Ill' sys tems han' \u hu ll('
\ . == Lr x L ~ x L: whore L. is t he I f'll ~th o f tlu- sys ll' lll ill t he dl rccrlou i, In gC'lIf'ra l.
pn iod ic boundary co nd it ions are a p plied ill a ll dtr ect tons exce pt for cases who re
confined g(,olll l' tri ('S a rc required. TIll' linear dimensions ure ehost'lI to accommoda te
all IIII' polymers wit h thl' coudiricu t ha i th... s izf' of t ho sys t l' lIl is la rgt' enough so
that finite size effec ts arc neglig ible. III a ll s~'stt'llis" L, > Z, where i = .1". II. ;: a nd
ZJ cor responds to (he po lym er with the lar ges t number of effec t ive 1II0ILO!ILI'rS in thc
syxre tn . a nd usu all y L; » Z)" T he pO[ylll e r/ snln ' lll sys te ms may cont ain A-b-B
copolymer (C) wit h the A and B blocks dcnotrdbv C.-I a lit! cn . rl's p('(·ti n ' [y. Fre e
homopolvmcr ill solunou. denot ed by H n or F . and r-nrl-tethc red homopolymer ( A)
('a IL also 1)(' present in the systP IJLS. The com bina t ion of ty pes of polymers is dependent
O il t he sys tPlIl st ud ied .
Each cffcct tvo monomer is subject t o a n I'xelu dl'd volume lutoract tcn wher e only
one effec t ive monomer is a llowed to occu py a lat t ice sit p_ Gp llPra lly" the 1'lLl'rgi l's E, .
with (i .j = A. n.F. 5 ). nrc assor-iatc d wit h I1PiU'PSI neig hbo r couruct s for eill·h S ]Jf'C iP S
ill t he svs tc tn. T Ill.' reduced int eraction eucrgics a re given by e, = E,, /kIlT. 1I"I II're
J.:fI is Bolt zmann's coust.ant ami T is the temp era tu re .
TIl(' gr-nern l algo rit hm Ilt'scri!ll't! ill Section 2.1 is II M '{1 to gcnerute uew stales wit h
ILl'\\"roufnrurnr ions Iwin g gene rat ed via a r-ombination of fou r types of mo tions : rcpr a -
non. kink -j um p [ Incluchng end-Hip ]. cr unk s hafr and Brownian mo tion [79-82J. TI L('y
arr- illus trated ill Figuro 2.1. III F igure 2. 1(a ) rlu- polvuror moves viu rcpta riou: O IL P
of thr- end monomers j um ps 10 a near-es t ne ighhor sill' and each remaining I'ffl'ct i" e
lILOIIOllLI'f jumps 10 the s ite occupied hy it s preceding neig hb o r al on g t he chai n . In
Figu re 2.1(b) . 01\(' of ti ll:' c ffl'{:th"p mo no ruerx from withi n t he po lymer 1ll0\"I'S to au-
o thr-r Sill' hy a Hip of I Ill," two bonds co n nect ing the effect ive monomer. T ile bo nd of
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F il1;UH' 2.1 : \ -arioll S dl'Ill('llt il r~' ~ IC mows : (a) rcpra ncn. [b] kin k- j ump (i nd u,j i ug
('lid- Hip ). (c ) crankshaft >\11<1 ( tI) Brown ia n merion
cr anksha ft mo tion. "s showll ill f il/:ll rC'1.I (c ), two IIl'aH'St 1Il'i !!,h ho r etfl'Ct h ..- mononu-rs
a lClu Vo t he POI~' I1If'r chain lIIO\"(' sIK h t ha t tl r... t wo hOllds ("omlect i lL~ rh ...m 10 tbe I"f'SI
of t h" pol~· II K'r. rn ta t ... Ih ro ug h a ll angh- of ±90g • FIgurr- '2.I (d ) s hows Brownian 1110-
non. hy which tln- entire polym er is tr ans la ted. T ho polvrur-r is a llow{'(1 to t n Uls la l("
a dis ran cc wh ich is la r !!" 'f t h a n one la t rire spa d nJ; 111 1 limhod hy a sphere cr-ute rr- d
about 0 11(' o f the ('fft'Cl i\"c 1II01l01ll('rs .
.-\ ! t he beginning o f ('ad . sirnulutiou . th e int er ue-tiun I' IlI ' f g irs .' J arc set 10 ~I'fO aud
the ximulation is run for a per iod of 10,000 .\"· L<'ad ("~"Cl I'S whe re 0111' .V- boud cycl e
ro rn-sponds 10 .V :\101111' C a r lo at tempts with.\' h.·ill g 111l' total numbe-r o f I'ffl'l'li \"1'
monomers in the syseern (S = E;",Z,X,). T ill' summa no u i..-; on 'r a ll SJK"l'il'S of
po lymers in t he S~"St(, lII. Z. is rh o 1I1II1I1)('r of rt'1)(,<lt unit s of ti ll' polymers of t~-Pl' i
and X, is the 1II11111)('r of pol~· IlIl'rs of species i ill t ile lI~·M I ' I II .
III or der to " \1\llIal" th" rola xa no n tune of t he lI~"SI(,IIlS . T..,u . several relaxat ion
t illll 'S a re calculated fUf t he ditfl'rl'nt tYI_ of 1)OIYIlil' rs ill ti ll' svstc m. At ea ch in-
ter ac r ion "!ll' fg)· f ' J ' t he svs tcru ill then al lowed to wad i cquillbrtnm hy itC'fating fo r
a Iwr illil of 20 - 100 s~·lil f'1Il rela xa rion umos. At th is point i111 ralculated quauti tios
haw ' reac-hed a limit and t he SYSIC'III is assumed to Ill' a l e-quilibr'iutu. Ensemhk - aver-
agl'oS a re ta ken <)\"('1" iL minimum pe riod of ..IU- :200 rclu xa ricn tiuu-s . If req uired . onrc
t ill' I' lI so' lIl illt' aH'm gC'S art ' d UIIC' t he inrcnu-ti on l'III' rg il's <Iff' increased ill smal l inc rc..
mc urs. T his procl'S.-; is fl'pl 'ilt N:1 unu l t ilt' maxiuuuu inl l'rat·lio n ene rgies of illti' n 'St
all ' rr adl('{1 o r til l' rd 'l.xa t iOlLtill ll'S 110 lougt" pc ruiir t he si mulation to progress. T hr-
umcs required for equilibrium a lld ense mble a '-"'ilgC'S va rv and will hi' d isclis-",-,I in
fllnlll'r de rail in th e fnUowill '; eh a prers. In Secnon 1.1. 1. t he (·a Icula t ion of rela xari o u
t illLl'S fur s~"St f'IIlS wu h free I JOI~· IIl l'1;S ill solu tio n is d~TilJ('d. and Secriou 2.1 .1 p;i\"l'S
a rh-scr jption of s imu la ti u ns wit h end-te tncrcd polymers.
2 .2 .1 Fre e P ol yme r s
III :'dC simulatio ns wit h frC'('polymer s. loc ul co nfo nnanous of t ile chatns IlLLlSt he
ullowr-d to rela x. Also . t he polymers IIlIlH move aro und ill th e lanin' and iuu-ract
with other 1'0IYIlll'rs . til urdor to det e rmine t hl' re l"' ·'I111 time scales of t he sys t l'l ll.
reluxation t illlt's ar c ext.ractcd fro m the rela xa t lou Inne rio ns defined ill Equurion (2.7) ,
In pract ice . different t imes scales a re de ter-mined from various nutoc or relatiou rimes
which a re exr rucu-d fro m ant ocor rr-latiuu fuuctions. \\ 'C'define an end-to-end vector
unrocorroln non fuuctiou by
C ( < ,( (t ) .\"(0) > - < .\ (1) > . < ,( 0 ) >
xi)== < .\(OP>_ < ,( (O» l (:U I)
wlu-rr- ,Yro rrosponds to the POIYIllN r-nd-ro-ond vec to rs Rc . Rc u . Rc . ! and RI/B.
of the copolymer, B hloek. .-t blo ck and B bomopolvmer. res pecti velv. T he symb ols
< ... > refer to all a \-(' fa gl' ove r t im e a lit! polym ers.
In svs tc tus wi th free polymers . iI/!;/!;fl'sates may form and it is important to a llow
tirur- fur the po ly mers to esca pe a lld migrate from OIl!'aggregate to another. \\.{' defin e
an "aggregate" as having j or mort' po ly mers which a rt' in conta ct wit h eac-h other. \\ 'e
sped fy "sma ll aAAfegates" as hadll~ :! or mort' . 11IltIl'SSth an 10. po lvruors. ":\Ik d ll's"
ha n ' 10 or mor e polvnu-rs und a stzc of thr- order of the molecular di llle llsiolls whe reas
"la rge aggn'gat ('s" a re defined as nuu-r o st ructures with a leupp number (typically
mort' t ha n 100 ) of polymers. Rt'<lSOIlS fo r Ih t's!' chuires will he r-Ieur in Ch ap ters .J
a nd ,j . To mo nit or rele vant t imes l'eal( 's associate d with the polymers ill agg roguros
WI' ban' defined cha in ex t ract ion and chain exchange autocorrelation functi ons for
the copol ymer and the homo polym er which ar c given by [8.'3J
(:2.12 )
For the chaiu ex t ruction auto co rrelation Function . 1 (1) = I if the po ly mer was origi-
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na il}' in an aggregate a t time t "" 0 and has no t escaped the aggregate at time t. and
zero otherwise . For th e exchange autocor relation function. I (t ) = I if t he po lymer
wa.s or igi na lly in a n a ggrega te a t time t = 0 and has not mig ra ted t o another agg re-
ga te at time t , and zero ot herwise. The polymers can exchange between aggregat es
via single chai n o r m ultiple chain excha nge. :\Iu lt ip lc cha in exc ha nge occurs when
th e aggre gat es sp lit to form smaller aggregates . or different aggr egat es merge to form
larger aggrega tes. For example, when on e micelle breaks into two sma ller micelles.
one of the two m icell es is identified as t he ori ginal mice lle by comp ar ing t he cent er
of mass (Cl\I) of each mic elle wit h th e Cl\ I of t he original mice lle. Th e mi celle wit h
t he C~1'l which is farther fro m th e e M of t he o rigi na l micelle is iden tifi ed as the new
micell e an d all its pol ymers have exchanged. The converse applies for two micelles
that merge.
"'1' al so define weighted chain ex tr action a nd exchan ge auto co rre la t ion func t ions
wh ere
Cg(t ) = <:~lg}SO~> , (2.13)
In thi s case it gre a te r weigh t is given to po lymers in la rger aggre ga tes . For the
weighted cha in extraction autocorrelation fun ct ion , if a po lymer was originally in all
aggregat e wit h N .t{ pol ym ers at time t = 0 a nd has not esca ped at time t , then g(t ) =
N M ; g(t) = 0 o t he rwise , Simila rly, for th e weight ed chain exchange autocorr elati on
function, g(t ) = N ,\f corres po nds to the cas e whe re t he polymer was ori ginally ill an
aggregate at t im e t = 0 a nd has not migrated to another aggrega t e a t time t , and
E'Kh autoco r rr-la riou funr-t ion is monit ored .11 1. ill pracrire . rho auto c o rrela t io u
umcs r, ar r- l'va lllaH'd usi llp, [(;1]
J~ · c. ( t )dl
r, "" I - C,U,l '
whe re t, is tl, ·fillce1 s lld l t h at C ,(t , ) "" I/ t' (i . r , t , :::: T,l an d i "",-. j .
(1.1 -1)
Hetor....,;N lri ly in t hese syMC'ms , '011 affet :1 t hr- au toco rreianou flll ll"l io lls d ofiued
above . III adduion, t br-r e- r-an h,' a t [C'as t t wo 11l<"t:h a n isllis for ('ad l aut oco rrclanon
Iuuc non. For exa m ple , Ha lilog lu et ai. [8-11 11iI\"(' SUl;l;C'SIOO thaI there ar c mainly
(\\"0 1 ~' I >t's of 11l('(-han ls m s for t ht· exrhang r- d~· lIillll i C"S of colJOI~- III ("r.< in nuccljes . T !I('
first 1IL1'C'h an islll Wit ... refer red 10 as illSC'niull/(' xplllsio ll ([/E ) hy w h ich s iuJ::lt· dl aiu s
to as 1IlI'rgt 'r / s pl itt illg (~ [ /S l . •«x-urs whe n th ... co poiyrucrs C'xe ha llg(' when tnirelh-
con'S vume int o r-ourac (1II('rg("r) or wlu-u a micelle core split s 10 fur m ruu re rhan
011(' II1If("UC' (s !,lin ing). O u r ('a k u la l io ll o f I hC' a ut oco rrela ti on rnucuous does 1l0 [
d isc:r im ;na l C'1,,'[wc'('l1 t1iffC'f{' 1i1 mechanisms. Lut inco rpo ra tes 1!lC'11Ihy a \1:'rap;inl!; over
.1\1POlYIlIC'fS ill t he S~·S I (" III . This implies Ih a t th (' Iuncn ons r-a n 11\' expressed iL ... a su m
o f C'XIJO!j("ntia ls o r s tren-hcd e x po nc nri als [8.')-871.
I I is atSt) im portunt 10 a llow riru r- for the pol~'lJL('rs t o move th rou g bout Il L(' sysl(,lII.
T he mo tion of t !l" co po lymers uudB IlOlllUPol YlIlt'rs is monitored by cn k-ula riug diffu-




whe re J; (t l = 0(1) - 0(0) is l !lt' displaee ment a t umo t of the re nter of ilia....... o f
it po lymer of t ~"P(' j ((;OIIOIYlll<>r j "" C or hOIllOI" ,I.\"III("f j = 1IDl fro m il s illi', ,,1
posit ion. T he rinu- . t . at wh ich ti lt' d iffus io n co us tu nr is ev..luat c...1 CO rTPS IMlll d" to
ap proxima tely twin ' 11lL' maxim um autocorre tanon t illlf' rlcfiued hy Equa t io n ( :!. l ~)
for a ll t hc llllitlll it il'S l l("fill('(l previousl y, A rele va nt rl mesrulo «ssocta ted wit h t he Iitnr-
free polvuu-rs J ) iii t he SYS tl' Ul is defined by




T ill' relaxatjon tirne of tho sYS!('1ll i.. tak en as t ill' maxiunuu of "II c-ak ll lau'fi lilll r.; .
2 .2 .2 End-t e thered P ol ymers
Iii this sect ton. t he 1' 10(', '( 1111(' for perfor ming ~IO ll t(' Car lo simulatjons wi th end-
tet he red polym ers is fl!'StTibNI. Til l' s imula t io ns iU<' OIlCf' ag ain pe rfor med on a r-uble
latt ict' , h ilt irnlX'UIn' ilbl (' wall s II fC plan...l at .: = I a nd : = L: , These sys t(, llls Wllsl
h(' t reat ed diff r-rent lv due to the ccns r ruin rs in Ih(' 1;1'()f1J(' l ry of t he sys tem a nd the
moh ili ty of the r-ud-r ethorrel "o l ~·llLcrs .
f or t his type of si m ulations we dl'fillf' th e follnw illKa utoco r relat iou fll ll("lio ll." {.')S.
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vornponen t of t ilt' end-to-end vecto r is R: and the rad ius of J;.yra t io ll is dc nou-d hy
R, . T he qu antities R, J.. um l R, : urr- rela ted to thr- rad ius of gy ra t io n wit h respect 10
the dlr eet tons perpendicular and pa rallel 10 IIII' ucr mal ro t he sur face. Tf»;pl'Cti \·t·ly.





T he aurocorrclauon timf»; ar r- cuk-u la red from Eqnauon (:? l ..f). Simula t ions with
vnd- rer hercd po lymers lIIa~" also cont a in tree pol ylllt'n; F ill t !l(" sys te m ...... ill tilt'
( ',L"ot' of thin films . .-\ di ffusion constant O f' a nd its associated uurc TV , a rc tltt ·n ·for t'
ca lculated wit h
(2.22)
whor e (4 ·(t) is t he dlxplnrerneut . a t tirue t , of t he cent e r of mass o f a free polytuer




:'DF = ~;f. ·
wlwn ' 1'i - is give n t.~. Equation (2.1.).
T he end-to-e-nd \'f'(:hl r au nx -orrc lanon Iunc tio n dt·,;t: ri l>Ni t,y Equa t ion (2. 11) is
ilpplil'f.! 10 thc Irce puly nwrs . On ce aga in t he [('Iaxa t io ll umcof the system is ta ken
as tlu- maxinuuu of a ll rh-tiuod time sc:a lf>S.
Chapter 3
M ean Field Theory
3 .1 Introductory R emarks
III this cha pt er t ho moun field theories US<'<:[ to st udy the polyme rs ill so lutio n
a rc discussed. In ti l!' ( ' i\';(' o f crew-cut mit-d k s. s im ple IIIt'1Ul fil'ld thr-ory is (1:;('(1 to
s t ud ,\" t hr- charucrcrtsdcs of the mice lles . Fo r thc s wollen mir-olk- n ISI' . t ilt' s imple
mr-au fie-ld t hpory o f mu-cllos. wh ich ha s 1>('(' 11 eXTe!L(I('(! to tho ( "ii Sf' o f s wo llen m ied les
e1s('w lll'[ f' [11]. is rcvtcwc d. For thr- end- t.et her ed layer s an d t hin films . the :'\SCF
for malism ( I f \ n l i l lllOff' -t (/1- [.1{j.88.89] is dtscussod and applied to I llI's(' svs rems
3 .2 Mi cell es
3 .2. 1 General Case
III t he st udy of c re w-cur mier-llcs . t he sys te ms cc usts t o f copolymer in a ho st wh ich
can he homopolymer or solvent. III this t hesis t ile host is solvent . but t he thcorv is
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developed for both homopolymer- and solvent . TI le host is denot ed hy S and tlu- onl y
differences in th e ex pressions nrisr- ill t ill' d l'gr('" of polvtner-izutiou of thr- hos t which
is Z s = 1 for solvcm and. gClle ra lly, Zs ::is> 1 for 11 homopolymer host. TIl<' s im pl"
rneau field the o ry ofnncr-llos involves calc ulat mg co ut r ibut ions to ti ll' fn 't' euo rgy and
minimizing the fn'f' e(Wrgy wit h respect to tho ch aracterist ic structure of the m icelles
uud ti ll' SySJ{'fll in gene ra l.
In (h is theorv. th e micclh-s arc modeled as shown ill Ft gu re :3.L. R,'!.(ioIL( I ) consist s
of th e r-orr- of ti ll' mic-elle wh ich is comprised of t he B block of tho co polymer and
som e solvent . Rogtou (2) is thc coro ll a o f t he micr-llr-and is c OII 1[l ()S(' d o f the ,-I block
of tln- copolymer and tho solve nt. The \-o IUlIlI' fractiou profi les throug hout till' r-otc
ami co ro lla a rr- HSSlllllC11 to 1)(' uniform. Roglou (3) cOllsi sl S mai nly of the solvent
with s ruull amou nt s of A -lr O dtblock copolvmors. T he radius of the eon' is dr-uo ted
hy lff. aur l 1.1 doscribes the tluckur-ss of th e coro lla. TI l(' overull volume fr.u-tlons of
eopolvmcr and SOh'CIlI ar r- dcnot r-d hy o~. and o~.. l"C's\Jc('{I\'d.\'.
TI l£' nvr-r al] volume Irncrion fu r each componcm o f co po ly ltlf'r is givo u by





with Poc an d fJu" df' fiuC'd as th e c1C'lIs ity of pure copolymer and pur r- com ponent « ,
rcs pccrivr- I ~'. ThC' ove rall volume Iracr ton of co po lyme r ca ll h... expressed in term s of
I=J
<1> , <l> eB «l!, <1> ,
1.0






Fi~l lre' :l .1 : Structure' of t he crew-r-u t m io-I k-s. R('~i()11 (1 ) is (h I" ( "(Jr!' Hf till' m in ,II(,
aud (·U1lt<tiIlS thr- D block aw l SUIII(' ~ln'llt. Rl '~ion (2 ) n JIIsis ts o f the co ro na wit h
th l' Jln~'lw(' o f I Ill' .-I block a nd SU!l"f'lIt a ud Regi on (3) is lII<tin ly co mpnscd of su\n'll(
with s n m ll a mo u nt s o f co polv mer ill sc lu rkm.
the overal l volume Irarr ions o f t he' ..t ancl B blo cks as o~, = o~ . "~ + OfJ:.H . a nd From
Equa tions (3 . 1) a nd (3.2 ) thc d(' llsit y uf pure co po lvruc r is g iven hy
Z { Zc"~ . ZCCl } - 'Poe= c- -~-Po_I Pun
The iUl"OlILpfI'S!iihi lit:,- l"Ond il io ll holds ill till' IIIt<'l"Sf'1....ra te regi um; wi t h
(:t ..1)
O~:"~+O~"!1 = I "
where o~'l is t he lo("a l \"OIIIIIIC f raction of ("UlILIKJIlC'lI t ",- in rogton i.
T hC'free l'Uf'rKo' "of t he S:'"SII'1Il wit h mirr- Iles (G.II) is rn k-ulm ed wit h re-spe ct to IIU'
Fro- C'1l('rgy in a homogeneous sys te m (G il) whcrr- all IIII' poly mer s arc in so lu tiou .
T IIC' free ene rgy per unit \"u I1UllC' is A"in ' lI in unit s of /':/lT po whe re Po is tln- rcfon-nrc
t!"ll si ty" T he Ircc "UI'r~y pe r unit volume is t hr-u gi\"I'1I 11:,"
(3""')
where I ' is t he total volu me.
t hc sum of six terms . Thf~ conmbu uo us arc all l'nl ha lp it' conrrtbuuou. two term-,
fru Ul th l' en t ropy of mixin g of I IIf' solvent and thc localizarion of t he .-1-1;8 bloe-k
nllK)I~"III(,f jo ints "I the ('o (<:-oco rOIlIl in terfac.... a ro nr rib ur iou Irom t he st rN chi uI!. of
11.<:, co polymers in m icl'lIl'S" 011<:' d u l' to the transta uo ua l c ut ru pv of the mic elles . au l!
one from t ill' inter fucin l n-nslou a r ising from t he co re- co rona illtl'rfan'"
T ILela rges t cont r jbu rio n to the frl'l' I'IlI'rKo'" is t ill' chnugo in in te rnetion "IWlgy dru-
10 tln- reducednumber uf l'ul' rgN it'a lly unfa vorable routacrs ill th e mk-ellur pha se , It
y.... -\.~OJ.~f8 (O~ f.! 1 1 - ( ~'l1/Gn
- \ .~wJ.~ o~o~[l- F1"' Ff, /G~' - ris~'/Gn
- \ ".'i fHO~.o~[ I - Ft Fft/Gl' - r t Ff/cn
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(3. 6)
whore \ k/ is thc Flory turc rsct ton pa ramete r 1.("(\\'('('11t wo s lM.'('if>S k a nd f. Ff, is the
fml'l i" u o f COpo IYIllI'r ill uncel b-s . F:i= 1- F1;, F;'" is I In- Iraetion uf solvr-nt IilUII'('u lps
presen t in rogio u i am i C:' is the fruc t ton of the tc t a l volume o ccupied hy reg ion i,
It is g i\'C'1L by
c: (lo / R)". (:17)
G~ ' ((l.~ +1,, )/ RI 1 - Gr.
G~ ' l- (G: ' + G~ ' I .
where R is t he rudiu... o f a sp he re which. 011a \"(·m l!;l' . "lIIlaiIlS one 11111'e \1c . Thr-ro is
all inu-rfaclal 11' IISiO lJ denoted hy i at t he co re-cnrona 1>oIIud a ry, Thr- co rff'Oi po nd illF;
cont ri tnttion t il t ill' fn O{' f'lll'r gy is givo u h~·
(:1.8)
TiI(' expn-ss io u for "; has 1.N'l'1l der ived ca rfir-r [20] a nd is p,i\l' 1l in Appoudlx D. T Ill'
expression for ~I de rive din Appendix B assumes liuour d ('w,il,\' pr ofiles of lilf' polymer
a t tln- lnt e r taco . "'C' also 1I,' r i\"('(1 aILa tral ytical r-x pr r-e..inn for ·; usiug parabolic t!l' lIs ily
profiles. b ut thc d iff!'r l' n" los in res ults obtaiued using t ill' IWu expr es sio ns a re less t han
IS!:. Fur (-on'~ ll i t' I W(' . we- flu-refore usc t he- mort" shu plr- expr ession dt'rin'tl foc lineur
dt'n sit r pr ofik-s
In the mi rr-lla r phit.-;(' t he ..ol venr molecules aco;> partiall y o;>xdllt!I't1 from wgiolls (I I
and (2). .Also . lin ' ..-opo lyllw r molecules which art' ill nncell.... arl:' ;c,.."lllllro:l tu han'
joint s loculiaed at thr- ro ro-co ro na int erfar-e. T ilt' rt'lIlai nin g copol yme rs ill soluuc n
are ro nfincd to Ct'gioll 0 ). T Ilt"Free (,Ill'cgy cont r'ibu ti o u.. an' thr-n-fore give n by
uml
''''01,{ ,. (Ff,R') ~'( n]I/ J "" --z F_II III ~l'I + r i In F!\/G 1-l'u c- .l ll i
for Ihl' solvent and copolymer. respcct jvelv.
(3.10)
The bloc k ccpclymers ill the mlcollc-, an' sul'tcllL'(1. T his results in a r e duc t ion ill
(3 . \1 )
a nd
(31.3)
nrc thr- ..t rc tr-hiug of hl ll("ks .-l a nti B fI'SI>f'C t i\"l'ly_ \ \ ·Ij('11 fl, = J. the polymer r-nr rc-
sponds [0 a n IlIl.. rn-rchod Gaussian cha in as dist ll"'....,,1 ill C hap in l .
T he fin<,1 r-ont r jbutjon 10 the free energy ("O lI!('S fro m lltl' Ira usl<,l ion<,1 t' IITr0JlY tI [
th e micelles. which ts given hy
who re -'".\/ is the number of (·o polymer molec ules per lIIit:r lll' . Th is u- rm is s lII<,1Iand
Ilul'S nOI <,1[1't.:1 lilt' srruc ture o f the uuccl lcs .
III ear-lier work {2 1. 22). uu-sor lt;prt'SsIOnS were ro mhiucd to gin' :l.q <'s a funcuon
of four iud epoudout lutf;Ulll'tt'rs whic h well' t·a lnda tr t.l by mini mizin g the frc r- {'nNV;~·
wjth respec t 10 t hem. Howe ver , t he re were 110 t'o nd itio lls imposed 011tln - dl PlIli<"a l
pu rentiuls in {'adl region. In th is thcsis. 1\·(' ext end tlJl' Illudt'l to impost' li lt' addltlouul
cc ns r rainr of equal dll'lllit" a l pot t' ul ial of the 301\"('lIt iii r('g inlls ( t ) and (3 ) . 111 111('
11~ 1 = IIOS+ I - O~ I + log{O~ I I_ ~ L \JJ'O~· IO~: I. (3. 1:j)
- J -J'
nu mbe-r of i lltl"TM' lId l'u l l);lIa lll t't t' rs 10 three . whid l C<,II bc e-hoscn 10 lx- I ". Gr an d
Ffr. T IIl'St' three i l1l!(' I>('III\ ('1I1 va riables a rt' dt 'l('rlil in('(1 from rhr- minhuiznriou o[ t he
Irce ene rgy suhjt't ,t to til l' co us rr a iut of equal dl {'llIit·i11 potenti a ls ill regio ns (I ) and
(.3) . Th is nuninuxat ion is dOIl(, nu mcr tcaltv,
3 .2 .2 Strong Segregation limit
In strongly segregated sys tems wit h hi!!;h ly seloc rive sol vcm, all approxnuarc so-
turt on fo r til ca n he o hta iucd analy t ica lly. For sim plicity we co nside r {he cnsc {hat
b.I = /111 = b and 1-'0.\ = pets- whic h results in f~ = Ze .jZc. \\·c set till' F lory inrc-ruc-
tion pa ramete rs to be \ = \ A II = \ B S ' a nd mak e t he solve nt th e srunc SPP(:i\os as t ill'
A block of copolyme r. so that \ ..1.... = 0 a nd flo .'! = (.11.\ ' To a good a pproxi ma tio n. t he
sclvont is ex r-ludod From t he co res for s t ro ngly Sl'sn'gatl'd sys te ms a nd we 1II i1 " set
O~~ :J = 1 and F(; = o. T he in("ompres.~ih i li ty eond it ion in Eq ua t ion (3 .-l ] t he-n g iws
Cl" = fn F.Go~ , . Th e in rorucnon ene rgy term is thou
'I,,,, _ Zr'fJ F e 0{I_Zru (1 _(Ff )2) :!L }\ z; .\Ioe Zc C:\" Ff;
- \ ( Zc n/Zc) F.iro~.
(:l .W)
TI lC'interfacia l tension term in Ap pendix B is deri ved for an inte rfac e of a ter nary
m ixtu re of A a nd B homo poly mer uud solvent . For t his spec ific svsteru wo as.~ll!ll('{ 1
(ha t o~~ :/:::: 1 and t he in ter facial t (,IISiOIL~i in Equa t ion (0. 1..\), do rt vcd ill Appt'u d ix 0 .
~. ' = -,~' =..,~ I~(Z - o~~I)( 1 - 2o;~ }(l Il Z ) /\ ) (3 .17)
Po ' IJT V2
whe re -,~ is 1I11' inte rfaci al tens ion for a ll ....~ n homopolymer-ho mopolymer inte rface
a nd is give n in Equatlon (D. l a ), \ \ ' lIt'lI th e ma trix is ..l homop oly mer t he in terface
co ns ists of t wo homopolynm rs . O~l -. 0 in Equation (3.17) a m i ~/ -+ ~I ~ ' as ex pe ct -
od (!H). III t he dc r tvauon of t he a pproxim ate <lla lyt ir lli ex pr essions for in and the
fo r Ihf' inte rfacia l tonslon anel ;L,,-"UIIU' Ihat O~1) ill t he ro runa is ind ependent of Ze/l .
Simi la rly. the wk lth of the Inte r race de ri ved ill Equ anou (B. l 1 ) of A" "c.'lId ix B
2 - o~-:I
2(1 - 2o~1 1 ( l n l l/\ ) (3. 18 )
wln-r r- (10 is t hl' wid t h of a ll .-I-D homopolvmcr-hcruopo lymer int e rface and is gi"l' ll
in Equanon ([]. I .'l ). T ho conrnburion from the illu' r facia l l l' IISio ll 10 the free t'1lt'rgy
in Equa t ion (3.8) is tln-n
(3. W l
T ILt' te rm a ris ing fro m the loca lization o f t he ('u lmlYlllt' r joi nt s to the interface is
a pproxil1la t<'d I.y IIq~IN'l illg lilt' Ff In Ff te rm. which ros ulrs ill
9) - o':-Ffr III (~~)
- Ze 1ZclJo~. rI . (3.20)
In previous doriva rious (21] of I" . til t' matri x wa." a highe-r molecu lar we igh t 110-
1II01.u IYIILt'f a nd t he te rm "f ising from t he loc:a lil a t iuli of the mal fix components was
lIrg l' ·U NI. In t he cas.... u(sn hT'1l1as t he hos t • W(' ke..'p t h is n-r m and t he a pproximutiou
Y." :::: o~Ffr Zen .
Zc Z~· (.l. :H)
T i ll' conrr ibunon 10 the (rc'(' ellergy (rom t he t ranslatioua l ent ro py ter m is lIf'g ligib lc
a nd the dl au gt· ill frer- ('1I('rl1;.\' {'a ll he approximan-d a."
{ -,' ( Z,. ,,, )- \ Zc n + 3Zc n -[ -e !n -3Z ' . -[
rJ ('"oe f (3 .:n )
:)0
To obtain t he radius of the co re //1 th e expre -ssion ill Equanou (3. 22) is minituizr-d
with respoe-r to IIJ resu ltin g: ill
(3. 2:3)
TI lt' radius IfJ t he refo re scale s as Z~/~ as long as o~) is independent of ZC[I . which is
nea rly th e case. and is dcrorminod Irc ru t he competitiou bet ween th e iuterfar-inl rcu-
sio n and t he fn'1 ~ f'!Ier gy associated wit h t h.. s t ret ching uf the eon' block . Substituting
1/1 into Equatlou (3. 22) an d se tting j"y = 0 gh -{'s all approxuuare r-xpr cs sinn for till'
cr'itiea l mtccllo cotu-e-ntru tion:
{(I) (")';' ""ex p Z;; - \ Z en + 3 b Z ell
l ( (-/)'1' '1' ' (" )"" I )+1 3 b Z("II+ J3 :;; Z: /,r; - 3
+HO;. +~- 3) }
(:1.2.1)
T his analyt ical exprl 'ssiOIlca ll be used to obtain qualitanvr- fe-ntur es of IIII.'micolb-
systems. For a high molecular weight homopolymer host wit h ZCfI «: Z.~·. 11lf' theory
predict-, that mirollos can form for \: > 0 whereas for a solvent host w it h Z Cf l » Z s.
the ex pr ess ion ill Equat ion (3.2-1) predicts micell es for \ > 1. This is all approximate
result aucl t he C),! C is affec ted by o t her terms . hilt t he esscnual features remai n.
In either case. t he C ),!C is driven hy th e p roduct of the Flory parameter \ and t he
de gree of polvmerizarion of t ill' B blork Zcu .
.'H
For th e spec ia l ea se of high molec ular weight homopolymer with Zs » Zru .
•/ -+ ~,~ and (1 -+ do ill E(!IliHiolls (3. 17) and (3 .18) , res pec t ively. and till' expression
for t!le vriticu l mtco tk- coucenr rut tou ill Equat ion (3.2~) sim p lifies 10
O~"I ::::: O.30() / :; ." I'Xp { -\ZCIJ + 1.6.')(\Zc n )1/'l (3 .2;))
+ ~ ( 1.65( \ Zc n )I/ :1+ ( \;;:~6)1 :'; -:1)
+H,,;, +~ - J)}
3.3 Swollen Micell es
T he simp le tue a u field t heorv of swollen micelles has h l 'I' 1I develope d ea rlie r [321
and is reviewed in this sect ion to gai n so me insight s about th e phy s ic:s involved ill
t he intr-rpluy between tln - m;K'I'OphaM'S and mlcrophase. T his th eor y is a n ex tension
of t he simple moun field t hcorj- [:HI d en 'lop,'d for A -IJ-B diblock copolymer i ll .-t
homcpolymor O f solve nt as discussed in t l1l' pr evious sect ion. Howeve r . small amoun ts
of B hom op olym er ;1I'f' no w ad<l't l to the binary sys tem. Then ' is only our- t'fff'ct in'
Flor y inter.u-rion paruun-ter \ with \ = \..1/1 = \ JJS a mi \ .1-'" = O. Fo r simplici ty al so ,
tln- dr-nsities ar c tu kr-n to III' flo = f Jo.·l = P,w = Pos . For these s~"sl<'ms o~ 'lI :::::0.02
a nd 1I11'tot a l volume fra n ion of B po lymer is ')~ = O~'H + O~ffl '
Experilllt'lltally. t hese syste ms ar e gt'flC'ra lly st rong ly seg rC'Aatet l and the homopoly-
me rs are highly inco mparihle. Th er efo re. till' model noglccrs an y B homopolymer
dlsporsed in Ihc .-l homopolymer matrix. Ins tead , it as sumes thnt a re r tain fra ct io n.
J. of t he B hOIllO IJOI~' llI(,[ is so lubilized \l ..it h in t he mk l'lIl' co res. a nd th e rt'l ll " i llill~
Iraer ton. 1 - f . fo rms <t S('para tt' macrophase. T ht' theor y is fon uu la rro b~' ('a k ulat -
iug thr- free etle l);..\· o f th e svs tc tn as a func tio n o f f . Til l:' l't luilil. riu Ol fra" l ion f i..
dct crmiur-d I~' nuuuuiaiug t he frt't' l' lll'r .l1;Y. T ill" ma tr ix ('O llI ptJll , '1II i.. as...uuu - d t f) IIf'
expelled fro m the co re . Til l:' Ira cncn of til l' "OIl Il IlC of t ill' enure sys te m which (-onsis ts
o f lIL i ( "('II (' cor es is t hr-reforr-
a nd til l' volume frat"li o ll o, .collpi ,,,1 hy t h., sepa ra te D homopolyrnr- r phase is {I - f)O~I U-
An ot her res rr icrlon is imposed on the degree o f po l ~'llll'ri l" l iol l of th e B homopoly-
m er SUd l that ZIIH :;:: Z e n . III this ease . 11j(' en t ropic df('{'l s resu lt ill solubjlizr-d
hOIllOIJOIYIllt' r hdllg d is tr ihllt cd throughout t he cor es . T his is coe robo ra red hy,'xp"r _
tmc ut [92-9';1 an d t1 l<'ur~o [%0 9il III ti le model . 11\l' volume fm cl io ll p rofi lcs of ;111
co rupo ne nts .11" a..'''1I111(,,{! to 1)(' u nifo rm in t bc ro re a lld co rona. T ho B h lod. of ('OIK) I ~· .
mer IIIllst thc n- lon- !'ilh' t d l 10 rho cente r of t he mit-cUt'S to pr event t he ho mo po lymer
from ac r-tunulatiug a t tho cr-nt r-r of t he micelles. O tht' fWisc . the n.pol~·IiI('rs weukl
n-tax. t hr- hOIHOl'o lYlIIl'[S would accumula te a t Ihe- cr -mcr of t he micelles , a nd t he
"ggrt'~a IL'S would gro w withou t I",n ally. This wo uld L'Otr C'SI'Olld 10 0 11e- o f the SUIl:-
~1'S 1N:l lIlal:ro pha.S('-SC'p<lr att't 1 sys te ms . T he-po in t a t which t he r-utr npic peual ty d ue-10
s t rr-tchi ng t he D block o f t he copolvmc r is too la rge to keop t he volume Iractt on pro-
fill'S cousruut provides ti ll' basis for a model whe-re two limit s ar e co nsi ch-red: swollen
IIIk l'[Il'S wit h uniform cn ros. .1ILt! tuucr ophase se pa ra ted B homop olymer .
Tu obt a in a n ex pression for th e Iree t'nf'r~y. wr- begin wit h the Iroc ('1I1'rlt" o f a
hill ar y sys tem oontairrirrg A-b-D ,1i1J100'k ro pu lrllll' r ill a n ..t mat ri x. aud d iSl.·Il"'->;thr-
T'lfr'c t o f i ndlld i n~ 11 third (·OlJl!J(JIl('IIt. {'onsisTing of n homopolymer. ill 111(' s.\·Stt' lll.
T ht, f'xprt'Ssions si lll lll if.'· ht'l~allSl" of thr- ass ume-d lim its Ff, -+ 1 and F(' -+ O. T he
courrihurion .h l<' to 111(' imerac rion (' II(' TI;.'· in [ ( III .ltiOIl (3 .G) redu ces [ 0
p. 27)
xj-ste-tn. Conmbuuous front the iutorfacia l u-ust ou. loealiz ntion of thr- ("opol.\"lIlC'r
jo im s and the d asl k fTC'(' f'II I 'TV.Y a r<' g iven I•.'· Eq ua t ions (3. 19). (3. 20) an d (J . I1 ).
TO;>S!l'(....-t ivelv; lIu lin g t ha i O'j.B "" O~.Z("H/Zr ill Ih is (.a....... T he n)lllTih llt icoli . hl<' 10 rhc
solvent <'nt ro p.'· is ohr a ill('<1 rrom Equati on (3.9) a....""111iug th at Ft :: 0 :
The term ari sing from th e trunslarional <'llIrup .'" o f the mtcollo ill Eq ua ti on ( ;l. l ~) is
ll<,gl N 'IN! a m i I lie' Iro - ene rgy of t he biuarv ".'·"t<'1II is
o~ [ , (Fi') , (FI)]+ z; F1 III Gf + F, In Gf .
Equat ion (3 .29) is an ilPl' rtJxilll a t("expres sion for a binary sys tem. Xow WI' ob ta in
a li a ppro ximate (·x p r.-s.. io n fo r 11,1' rree <,!If' rR," fo r sys t r -tus wit h a tldN I D homopolyme r.
.'i-l
T Il(' tirs t te rm ill Equariou p .:">9) is a coutt-ihu tion from thr- [utr-rar-tion cncr gv. Sinn'
\\'1' assume t hat t he re is no mi xi n g of thc B houropolvnn-r ill t he .-t ma trix t his term
is independent uf I . The co ut r lbu no us from rhe iutvrfm-jal tension and localtzution o f
fhl' co poly-mer joints ....or ros pond iug 1.0 ti ll' second and t hird INIHS ill Equntiou (3. :">9 ) .
n-s por-ti vr-lj-, depoud O il the votuurc frac t ion of tho CO rl'S . Cont ribut ions from t III'SI'
1\\"0 ter ms ("a ll thr-rc fcr r- he nhraiued hy rl' pladllg 0':-11 wit h o~",... III tln- tcrru ill
Equutiou (:1.:">9) involving the solvent emropy of mixi ng. any l' tfN:t of t he ro ro s \\"C' lIi ng
011 1 1l1' volume of the I:OfOlLiI is neg lected. and WI' assuuu- that t hi s con t ributiou is
iudependr-ut uf I . In ternary mixt ures an entropy of mi xing term urtsos d ill' to the
added B homopolymer. If 1 = () till' sys t cru is ruaerophaso SC'paratl'd an d thr- added
hOlllopoly mcr occupies a \·OIIlIlL(' Iracticu O~Ill ' O n rhc uthcr han d . wh C'1L I = I. IIII'
homopolvmr-r I ',HI on 'lIllY a larger volume fructio n o~J = O~f/l + 0~ ' f1' For till' genera l
r-ase. ti ll' fraction I of B homopolymer is localized to ti ll' \ '0 11111](' Irnctiou Oc or c and
t ill' re-tnuitaing Iruc tton. 1 - I . to tlu- volume frarrio n ( 1 - f)O~f/f ' T he Irco plIl'r~y
r-omrtbuuor, can tho rr-fore lit' writ ten ,I S
01," [ ( oj, ) ( o~ ) ]!JfflJ"" -::;-- 11 11 - + (l - f) ln -(I - f l '
«nu o~<"" 0 1111
(3.30 )
Ti lt' n 'lllaini ll/-!: tPTlII is d ue to ti ll' st retching of till' t-ore and corona block s . As no ted
('a di p!". I IIl' dl all Al' in the co rona upc u swelling tlu- co re of the micelle s is IWg [p("t N I
ilud t1u'fpforp only t he s t ret chiug ter m cor res po nding to thr- t-ore bloc k remains.
Tho now ex pressio n for rhc dmngp ill free ('lIf'rgy is 1I0\\" available from the 1:01-
rccno ns 10 Eqnat lon (3. :">9 ) and tln- new term i ll Equa tion (3.30). It is however
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couveuicnt to define t he Free ene-rgy as
,j,,[J(f ) - ~[J(f = 0) (:3.31 )
whore l'n and n~J correspond to the rad ius o f the co re and t ill' st rt>td Jing: of t lu- con-
block. respcctivoly. whe n rhe n homopo lvme r is p res ent. To obtain pr-opert ies of thr-
te rn ary sys tl'/ll . ,j"fJ is minimized wit h Tl'SPI'(~t ro l~J an d ] , The mi nim izat ion wit h
res pec t to {~J ' aSMlmill }!; t hat t he co re block of t he copolymer is s t ro nglv s tretched
with UIJ :» I. vir-Ids
( ) '1", ' ..... O' u" ,8 - 0 /J ,
°e"
TI l{' ra diu s of the swollen micelles therefore depends Oil the Fnu-tion ] of added ho-
hy the tot a l volume is
(:3.T)
Subs ttturing the expression for l'n from Equat ion (3. 32) into Equatlon (:3.:33) yields
th e result that the number of uucclle, is indepr-uek-nt of the a mount of added ho-
mopolymor or the fra ct ion] , To ca lcu late [ , we need to subs urutc th e ex press ion
fo r tiJ from Eq ua t ion (3 ,32 ) int o ,j"fJ which yid d s
(331)
+ IO_~" [(~) '" _I] + -"- [ ( 0'1-. )'"_I]
- .:J:.H 011 0..-.
+ ZC'O~. [/1,,(0:") -11-/1I"ll -n] }
Z '/ 1I 0 C R O......r
SIW lLJ;~rt'galioll Iuuu , WI' can a pproxin uue t ill' i nll 'rfad' lllf'llsiol l in Equation {3. L;oJ
sig u ill Equar iou (.l . l ' lallfl is ( ;\ 1\('1110 be cons ran t . T Ill' f rl'l ' "Ill ' f loCY i ll Equ.uion (;J.;U )
Itlt'n { urt' 1",111(' (' '; ( 0
j, (j = " {(nc Z ) '" [ ( r 1 -, ( " )0, :11 ~ O:~,r _ I + =III 0("/1
z (U _ 0(" 11 1 0 ,.,.,<.
+(0,;" [(0;.. )"" _I]+-"- [ ( O~-" ) '" _,]
_ 0 ell 011 Or"'r
+ Zt" 1I 0!lIl [fill ( O~18) - (I - n illo-Ill } _
Z I/ H 0 r"/I 0,_ _
T his fr...• ('1I('fJl,S is it Fuun io ll "f thc fuu r '<tr ial.ll'S \ Z ("/I . ZUHIZ, "" . O~II,/O~' I'
a ud f . T hl' tiNt t1l rt '( ' \l lri ah ll'S "IK'(-i£y til" sys t t'1IL a nd f is dercrminod Irom tlu-
minimiza t ion of 111(' frt'f' !'Iwrlt'", whk-h is dntl (' 1LIIllIf'rin\lI y. \ r h it m" rf' aud Sm it h 1:1:1\
f l.'p .'rt t hal lh(' mn ur-r ic-al ",,,llIIioll always I!;in.,.;f = Our J "" 1. T his t-au 10('r-xplainod
iL'; £uIlO\");. At low co uceur ratiuns of B homopotyrner, all t ill' houmpolvuu-r is soluhi-
lil.'( 1 withiu t he mlc r-lk- rore. Ah hoUl;h I1H'f(' is 11small inl' f('aS!-'in till ' st ret ..hi n~ of
t h...co re block . t hi s dfec: l is OffSN by eutrnpic dft'i:ts Wlwfl' th e' vulnmr- of th e mil 'l' lll'
("(JrI'S is lar ger t ha n tluu o f the scp a run- II n p hasl' . T1II'f(' is therefore a I,\rgl'r r-n-
t rop ic 1"' lIahy ill lonl li l ill~ t ill' addt ·d hom opolym er to a sq mnl l l' H B phase. As IILI'
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votumo Iracrion of added homopolyme r tucree-cs . t he t'o lll rihut iollS to d l<'frf'(' f'lw rR..' ·
ch... to l!l(' s (f C'ldling of the t-ore hloc-kand the intC'rf'lf: ia l lt'IISioll al so illt·rC'.Lw until a
cert a in threshold ' "OlulllC' fract ion is rea ched . .-\ hf)\~ t hb threshold t he hOlllflpol~· III(·r
is ex pelled from I I!", nuc otles into a separate H B plla..'ot". If o nly a small fral·t io ll of
the homup nlj-nn-r wr-rr- to hc' expe lled . rho change iu the srretc hiug and int e rfacial
C'1I(' rgi('S wou ld 1)(' sllHiIl and a larW' enrrcpic I)('U,. h y would ocr-ur in [()("illil illl!; 111('
hOlllOpo lym ('r to the r-orrcs po ndingly snlilll frae-riou of thc tot a l \·o!UItL<' . lu s read. a ll
t he homopolyuior is c'xllf' lIt'l l. maximizing rhc- ent ropy and miui mizing III{'stretching
From rhc Functioual form of Equnnon (3.;~.'») W(' hnd
The pr opo rt ion ality t'Olls la nt is Jr". r and. Irom Equat ion (3.3-')). n- '" is a run ct ton
of \Zen and the relanvc dc gfff'S of polyruertzanon Z ltn /Zen ,
For p ur poses uf ill lisl rat ioll we-approximate the ex press..iou for .J..ij iii Equat ion 0 ·3-'»
I,y il-",-slII lIing 0ffi: /o~ ·u > I. which is ncr lI11rpil-SClll a h lf' il-Slong .LS Z lt H/ Ze H < l. a nd
nht a iu a ll aualytu-al ex p ression for 0;;;: /O~'B' T he refor e. il-s..umiug t hat Z" B/ZCfI<:
1. Equ at ion (3 ..l,») ca ll I){' rewrit ten as
c { ( ""' ) ' " ., ( " '. ' ) Z }.J..f/ ::: ° CII n\Z C IJ) l / l O~.II _;: In O~H _ --!:!!... ,
Z eit 0C II 3 0 c u ZIIU
(3.37)
where r is a numc rtca l fucr cr : Au upproxinuue expr ession is uht ained hy SC' tl ing
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..),.[j 0= O. T hen . if In(o i'n/ /o'?-IJ) « Ze n/Zltll. the analyrlcul so lut ion is
(.1.:18)
TIl(' results fro m Equa tio ns (:3.37) and (:3.38) nrc strict ly valid for ti ll' caSI' whore
Z lI n/ Ze l1 -c 1 bUI they no netheless high light t ile ess ent ia l features. T Ill' expr essio n
for ..),.[j in Eq ua tio n (3..37) dearly shows t ha t t he rclative th reshold olili' jO~' 1J is de-
pendent Oil \ Ze [J and Z/fil jZc(J . Th e \ZCII rcr tn urtses from a balance bet we n th e
sln' lelling cn crgy and t he int e rfacial tension and sugges ts t ha t th e ra tio oliff /O~ ' iI
dlOCrCiL'iI'S with iucr r-axing Ze n a nd /or a decrease ill temper at ure . T he ZII IJ/Ze{/ ter m
is dill' to ent ropic effect s in lm-nlix ing thr- ad dp(1 homopolym er. \\ 'hl' lI Z/fIJ dcer r-as-
es relativr- to Zen. t he ent ro pic pClla h y in locali zing; ti le added homopo lymer 10 a
smalle r reg ion un tsidr- the mic elle s co res int"rl'<lsl'S. T his TCSUItS in a n itu-reas r- in thc
thr eshol d \"OIIl UII' fra ct ion of added hom opolymer. T hose qualitutivc res ults o bt aine - d
fto rn Equat ion 0.38) a re co ns tsteu t with tho 1I1L1ll('ric,,1 ca lcula t ions.
3 .4 Numerica l Self-consistent F ield Theory
III ti lis secrtou t he- XSCf form alism of cnd-tor ln-rrc l pol ym er s and t hin films is
presented. Til l' gC'Ill'ra l form alism pr esented 111'1'1' is hascd 011 the SC F t heorv of
Edward s and Dolan [D8 ~ lOO], Helfan d and coworkers [101- 1031. Hong and Xoota n-
di !90. 10,t 10·')1. O hta and Ka wasa ki (106). \\"h it lllor(' and Xoc lundi {88. 89). Bana sz a-
k [1071. and Bara nowsk i a nd \\'hitlllorc [108. IOD]. III th is st udy. th e for mal ism as
.j 9
I>uhlis llt'd by Baranowski and \\ 'h il lllo rl' [108, 109] is revicwr-d wit h SOIliI' mod ifir-...•
ricus to ex tend til l' aP I)!inl tioli 10 t h in film s . It n ·dll("f'SIu end-tcthcrod l a~...rs I,y
simp ly exc lud ing t ht· frN' lJol YIIIl'r ill solution .
In thc stalislical mechanica l desc ripr iou of th ... polvmer sYS(t'l lIs. throo s le ps are
Iol jowed as described ill Sectio n 1.1. In t he firsl S«('I'. th ...polYllwrs a rt' rl' prl-"S<'II(NI h.\'
linear f1l'xih l...l:ha illS wit h illf<'ca(:ti oIlS between Sl-' II;IIll" lI l S , T he inreracr fons nrc d i\ -illt'(l
into two r-atcgo rios : t lll)S('whir-h a rt' limit ed to a few M' g IlW !LtS along the chni n ,H" I a cl'
refcrr r-tI to as "sho rt ra ng(' tnt er ac nons" . a nd t ill' -long rau g(''' , c tfccuvo 1lI01ll1ll1('C·
mcucmer int e ractions 1)('11\"1'<'11 sog mo uo, which ur e far ap ar t along the r-luun [33. 1W ,
t 1t]. or segrur-nts 011two d itft'fl'llt chains. or solvc ur-mouonu-r lnterucuo ns.
III ma croscopic sys tt ·III.... thor c l'x isl SOIliC phvsieal (11l.ml ili, 'S which olK"y unjve rsal
laws. A mic roscopic mode l of a sySI l'1ll should lIH' f('forl' I....al>ll' to rep ro duce s IKh
uni versal dl'"c:r iplion s. On ...sim ple ljllHlllil y for which malty nncroscopie models cn u
l lislilllt....
(3 .19)
wh r-rr-b is a u efk'ct in ' I><IIld lcn gt h which depl'ud s <1/1 thr- IU('ill st ruc ru r...am i is re ferred
10 as the stat istical Sl'SIllI' lIl ]Cllgt h . .-\ s im ple bil l powe rfulmodel whi ch satisfies ti lis
criterio n is t he G aussia n rhaln model . i ll which un ('(I"ll'alt' llt cha in of 11 scg uu-nts
with seg ment lengt h ,S~ is rho son s uc h th at tlu- cont ou r k-ngth rema ins co ns tunr :
Il ...l ~ = I,Z. Fur t he Ga uss ian chairi . l · \ -ory bond has a Ga llssia ll dis t rjbu tion of bond
( 3 )'" ( 3")l ' (r I = :!;;b~.'1 l'X p - 2h~_~ •




whe re r is it huwl vect or . The Gaussla u disr ribn uou Iunc tio u i ll Equa t ion (.3...10)
n Ul Iw II Sl..-1 to f a lcula r!' the probability lImt a chain wit h Z Sl'gU\(' II IS \\"ill fullow
a p<\rt icu lar spat ial co nfo rmarion. lII( r o' '' L .... ".7.- 11 == oI' 7.({ r . » . TIl(' prohahilil ~-
z_ ,
lJ'z ({r . }) = n d r t_ l - r d .
" : 0
(3 ..12)
end- t o- end di sfHlll" f' squan-r! is t1I1'1L
Fu r co nve nience. the p robahilir y t ha t a chain wir h seg me nts imll'x('(1 from 0 to "
start s a t "0 and ends a t Tn is ddillCtI by inrograrmg ove r al l posslble co nforma t ions
wit h fix,..1 T O a nd T n . Ti ll' result is t he chain -p ro paga ror". Fo r t ill' equi valent
( 3 )'''I' / [ 3" (r~., - r~ J' ] . , ., n" ,~ ('X Jl - ;)L - - - ()(r o -To)o(r,, - r ,, ) <Jrk '
- ,, ) .,' _b .1:=0 ..:J. .~ .\:= 0
In Il lO" couttuuous limit of II ~ X a nd .).8 -+ 0 t ilt, U'iellt:r Mell.•nre [112) is define-d:
[ 3 /, ' l"r(TII']P [r (' ll -x cxp - W 0 dr ----;[::;:-
and t il... p-olyme-r is modeled as it co nt inuo us span ' curve r eT ) with T varying from 0
to Z T ill' rosultlng p ro pag a to r is
q (r ;:. Z lr o.O ) = ! Vr ( ·) 6(r (O) - ro1 6( r( Z ) -r7.)P !r (· l ] . (3.-16 )
Th is function satisfies t he o rd inary diffusion equation
~V2Q{r. T l r " O) = ~Q(r. 7 I r" O)
with tho ini tia l cond itions
Q (r . OIT' . O) = J( r - Til (3 .-1S)
T he polynu-r chains are rhc-rcf orr- mudded <IS counuuous s pa cc t:lLrn 's c!f'sc r ihf'([ hy
t he pro pruraror Q (r . Tlr ' .O ). which t urns out to he oquivul cu t to the Groons Inm-tiou
for t ill' di ffusion r-quatiou (Eq ua t ion (3.-17) ).
The second s top ill the descript ion ("(lIIs is lS of calcu lar.iug the parti tion funct io n
It is ovaluau-d wit h the IlS<' of rho propagator defined ill Equation (.3...16) ill t he
presence of loug ami short runge inrerncnons. TIll' sJ.·s II'1II consists of .\ '..t l· nd~ t {'t l](, l"<·d
polymers. .\"~. Free POIYUl<'f!> and .\"s solvent molecules. The end - tethered polvmors
an' r-huructorized hy the degree of po lYllll'r iza t ion Z .,t , the s tatistk-al segme nt Il'llg t h
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h_l aud t he dou sit v of p UC(' lILaft'rial /ill.l . Similar ly. t he free pol ....nu-r s are dlilrm·h'ri zt'(l
by Zf- . hF and I)oF ' and t he densit ....of pu re solvent is (loS The number uf monomer s
of t....pe ". is t he refo re X K= .\:KZK.
(II thr- oxpcrimeut s 11·(' a re eOrKl'C1I{'(1 wit h in th is t hesis . rhere is no a rr nu-nnnto
an y s ur face ('XC('PI t hat t he end of the rcthored blo ck is confined to an im orf uo- at
t he surfa,·... In fan . t he re is a la rp;l' rll ('rgy penuhy assor-iat od wi t h an y monomer
extending be yond a lL~· surfarr-. so t ilt' -"llrfa,'es c-an h(' mo deled as lmpormca bh- walls
In ti lt' ox por uuo uts of 1\:('1)1 eI <II. [1 . 68 . 69. 113J. tIL(' D block of rhc copolymer is
st rong ly adsorbed to the air -solvent iruerfaco and so th e .--t hlock is ond -torhored.
Other types of arrall gclIlf' I I! S include fl- hlo, ·k ad sorpr lou to a sol id surfac e. o r. with t it"
pus sjhi lity of having a D bloc k con sisting o f c ue monomer which is a ll euel-functional
g roup t hat h ind s t ight l.\· to the surface. end-grafted homo polym er. In all t hoso ntSt:'S.
the dangling chains r-an he modolr-das ho mopolvmcrs wi th a large ener gy b.n-rir-r that
co nfines one cud of ('ae h PO I ~- lll('C to a ll intr-rf ncr- of wid th a, uexr to an impormoablr-
wall. In the formufisr u pn- soun-d lu-re. t wo ituperun-able walls a rt' placed at : = 0
and c = L. T he interface at which tilt' POIYIlIN S art' 1'11(1-t ('(I1('[( 'd is at ::: = o. TI lt'
'·o IUIIlf' of till' syst(,1Il is n = A L where A is the urea of the int erface and L » !;KZK.
whr-rr- ". = .-1.F . In t ilt' formalism developed in t his s t ud y it is as sumed that th eft' is
110 volume dt,ln gl' up on mixing. T his is al so known as the incompressibili tycouditlon
1>,
a nd is equivak-nr t o n 'q ui ring t lla l t he volume fnu 'rio lls acldi nA lip to u nity evervwhc n-
(3A 9)
who re ,j~( r) is t he loca l de us ity o f SPN:lI'S Ii for a Aiw lI co nfigu rutjou . a nd < .
denot es t ill' ensemble <In'mgt ' ,
\ r ith rho p, jlyTllt'r l:hains 1II<)d d ('(1 as COlLl i lLlltJllS s pan' cur ves und suhj('("l to long
a ud short t a llg!' interaction s i ll a n incom pr ess ib le s.yst(' lII . t he pa r ti r ion function ca n
IX' wntten asa se r-ies of funct ion a l inl <'l?;ra ls ovr-r a ll pos.-;jhle chaiu configur a t ions and
100"at iolLS o f sol ve nt lIIo!l'(:ul('S:
l~ vr '~ J ( , ) p[r " I J ( ' 1 1 x
Iry vr" I' )I' [rr,I'I! x
I}' (I -..~_, ";;::)) x
" I' [- .'i·'] .
configura t ions o f t he /~ rhei n of typ e ,... Til l' inco mpn's.si hili ty co udi r icu is '\lIp ll('(1
via thc Dirac dr-lta fuuc non 6 (I - E ";;';'~ l ) . Till' potonttul ( ., iud udt'l' inte ract ions
be tween all co urp o uenr s ill t ILl'sys tcr u. co nrriburious £WIIl the imp C'TlJIl'a bll' walls an d
co nt rihu rjons Irom t he confinement of o ne t'lul o f the end-tet he red pol y nwts . T ill'
po tential i ·' can thr- refer r- IK' written as
whr-rr- I " tnclude, t ho;> ill l N a t·t iollS l....t Wt'(' Il ("t)IUIJoO Il..IlIS and ( ".. 1"OILSis ts of a ll re main-
i ll l!, t ..n us .
Since rho potent ial te rm f"' Includes iun-racrious bet wc...-n compone nt s and inter -
netiuns of each com po nen t wit h an exrr-rna.l pon-urlul, it is therefor e <I funct ion of l ilt'
microscopic t!c lls iti t's whk-h a rt' lllod t'h'l i as
,.:;.~
ti.... (r ) = f,; 6(r - r ...., )
.'\'. 7..
A,(r ) = L 1 (IT 6(r - r " , ( r » .
]"01 0
wht' ((, r " A r ) d t'Sl'r i lM'Sti lt' posit ion of monomer r of InK''' of thr- j U' chain.
p.5:.! )
III gene ral t he int er ac t ions be t wee-n a ll mo lN:'n lrs ill I hI' S~-S( t' 1Il nrc 1I0 t p;, itw i....•
i1ddili \·t'. Howe ve r . for mos t t heon-t ical models juculvlng Gaussian ch a ins the hilliU~'
T he ,.lfl[t'lI l ial C;lII t h" rt'fo( o;> Iw wrlnen i ll te rms of t wo- hot! ~· Interac tions
\\" 111'(1.' Il " " ,( r - r ' ) is till ' pct cml al acung o n a particle Ii. a t pos it ion r due to a no t her
pn rtick- .. , at r ' . T ilt' int e rac t ions (IIII.' (0 t he r -xt r-rn al pon-nrlul cau he wr it ten as
(3 .55)
wit h the externa l potellt ia l ll ~' (r ) acting 011 a parrk-lc x a t r . From Eq uation (3.5 1).
(.1.5~ ) and (3 .:j :)) we ca n define
The microscopic pa r t icle densitie s in Eq ua t ions (3 .:)1) and (3 .53 ) a re exp resse d ill
terms of individua l solvonr molecules and chain seg nu-nrs . \\"t' perfor-m a change of
vuria blos via the int rodur-tiou of a Dira c delta fuucuou when '
IJ6 ( I - "~ H P~~ J ) "1' [- Ii '] ~ 13 "1
/ L g ,VpJ J6Ip,()- Al II} IJ6(1-..~ ,";~~ J ) " I' [- II 'lip.I )})]
T IL<' Iuncnou ll "' ({p,,( -) }) rcpreso nrs the two-body inu-rucrious HILII the iu t r-rnctkms
wi t h t he ex te rnal pot ent ia l hUI r-vnluuted for cont inuo us {" ,,( .)} . The Founor t ra ils-
for m of eac h Dirac dr-lta function
a nd
is lnt rodur-ecl. where the limi ts of iurcgr nricn for t he fields ;",..~ ( . ) ami 1'(·) ar e ±ix"
and _,VI and N~ an ' ncrmaliza non fac tor s
T he part it ion function ca n t hou be expressed in terms of co nt inuo us funcrions
which h-ad to
C.r.LQ~' ) xe,I'[J dr ,,( r ) (1-..~_, P~: I )]x ( I." ')
"'I' [••~._,f " r« r )", (r )] x "'1'(- .... ((,'. (-11 11 .
where, fur solvent
(3.6 1)
aud fur th e cnd-n-rln-n-d a nd rTf'(' polymers
It is eOIl\'{'UIC'u t to int rrx luce the p ro pa ga to rs
Q ..( r. r lr'. O) = I D r ,,(·)<i[r ,,(T) - r ]J [r ..(O) - T' I x
", I'{ - l' d r' (ik l d~,c: 'I' +o:[ro(,· II) } . (3 ~11
<11ft it r-an 1)(' shown thai the pmp.lgators sa tisfy t11(' llIo d ifi('f1 diff usio n ("(I" a tion
[~V2 -;"':( Tl] Q •.( r. r ]r '. O) = 3;Q..<r .T ;r· .O) _ (3.6-1)
'dl h thr- ini t ial l"OlLdi t io ll given hy Equat ion PAS).
Ti ll' field :.!,. illd u<!t'S t-ont r jbu tiote, fro m t hl;'rx t(' rna l field which resr ncr th e po ly.
mr-r or solvent 10 "If' regio n b (' 1\ \1 '('11 t he rwo im lll' rl m'a bl" slIrfan'S. T heco nmbu-
lions also rest rict om' (' 11< 1of ('ad l cud - tet he red pol yme r 10 the Interface. T he result is
Q..(r . TIT' . T' ) =0 il oltlu-r r or r' IiI'Soutside t Ill' regio n defined by rho t wo im permc-
uhh- wa lls. In arld iti on . fo r rho end- rrt hored po lvnu- rs. Q ..I(r , Tlr'. O) = 0 if r ' d ll('S not
lit· ill the lntorrace . T her e is a u al lt'ma ti\"('a pproal:b to solving the mod ified d tffus lon
6'
equation [ Equ a t io n (3 .6-.1 ) s llhj' 'l:t 10 the ("X({'wit l po tentia l field. It involves so h -j u g
t he di ffll ~ioll equatio u while Jl{-gIN"t illll:conmbu u ons Iro m till' r-xt r-m ul por our ia l ill ..'::
ami din'("tly ap plying the a ppmpriat l' init ia l a nd boundary ("Oud il ions . \ \ "(,c lt-li lll';":~
SIKh th at ...: _:.:~ when 'he ll' is 110ext r-rua l p01(·lItial. Therefor e ill Equat ion (3 .G-I).
,< __ ;.."". bu r HOW t hr- initial condtrion i ll Equariou (3 .-18) applies to those rI' l; iu lIS 11.·-
fined by thc- im pr- rmoable willis ane! the Iute rfucc. Elfecti n 'ty . til l' extr-ena l po tent ials
a n- t akr-u int o <11'("011111 h~' "ppl~' i ll~ the a l' l'n)pr ia l l' in it ial and bouudary co nd it ions .
As a res ult . t he part rt ic n fu nct ion ca n he ('n th latN I by- ('OlIs id" r inK ,h i' iur eractio ns
b('[ \\"('('11 I!I(' co rupo ncnts o nly. \ ' ·l' ,;('t ...-:, _ ..... ill Eqnarlons (3"60)-(3.64) an d . for
ro nve nio ncr-, \\"('do 1101 rewri te t hl'St' l'f(lIal io lts , l us l ("a l! fro m now on wr- f('ft'r to the
po tent ial fk lds a.... Inn "ill; cour ribunons from iut e racr io us botweon thr- rOIllI>CJIL('1I1s
only.
I II this app[Oadl t he It-t liN t'l l end is subjec-t to a rlif ereut iuitia l eoudirio n t han
t lml a t 11 fn't' ('lIt l. " .(' t!l('[("fo[(' define 111(' pr opagator Q .I(r. T!r ' . O) whic h a lso
sa l is fit'S the modified (Iiffus ioll t'q ua r ion hill has th e iu ltl il io na ll"OlIs l ra illt t ha r 0 11("('nd
is cenfincd to thc iutcrfacr-. Fmi u Equation (3.G3 ). rho im eg ra ls Q.. ill Equ a tio u (3 _61 )
and
c, =J(ir tir ' Q .-t(r . Z"llr' , O) .




'''jl h th e use of the Sti rling approximation t he pa rti t ion Iuuctlon r-an he writ ten
WbNC N i ~ a nor malizanon fact or and .FT[ {p,,( · )} . { :..:,,( .)). IJ( ') ] is t he Fn-e c llI' r/.\y
fum-tioual given h~'
Fr{{", (-I }.{.-, ( ) } _',(-11~ F I{ p, (-)} _[., (-)} I + G I{p, ( -)} _,,(-II_ (3_681
wit h
F [{pJ)}_ [. , (-)}I ["- [VI,(-III - ,,'{;_sl dr . ,( r IP,(rl] +
J;,'+'Z:~, -I} ( I G91
G [{p,,( ·)} .I /( . j] = I dr I/( rj [" ,.~..s P;~~) - 1] (:3.70)
,rjlll this clcsc r tption of t he par t itlou fuuction. physical quant ities can hr- calculated.
One relevant quan tit y is til!' ave rag e densi ty dist ribution of end, COIllPOIH'!lt whic-h is
expressed as
(A,(r)) ~ CD"z,f~: ) N~ dr s.1 x
I~Dr"J ( ' }p[r"j ( ' ) 1 x
p,,(r l x
IJ J (I-._~" ';;~~~ I ) x
cx p [- .11"J
(;3.7 1)
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Pt>rfunll illg ti ll' same t ra llsfu rTuiltiolLS of \-ariabll'S fur th is exp ressio n <L-; were dUlIr for
th e part it ion funct ion . i l ca n he shown [1O'l l ll<1c fur solvr-ut. til l' dCII..ity is
(i>,(T)) = ""- j In.. vP. IW • •(.I] V" I ·)~ .'Q.,Z ~ 1I:.5 Q s d;.:,,(r )
.xp l- Frl(p. (·}}. {• •(.}}. '11·111 . (3. ' 2)
a nd fur each [YI><' of V01YIlll'T (" = .-1 . F )
(,;..(rl) = ~ f L.l)FSDP~' ( ' )V"" " ' (-) ] D'/ ( ' )~ ,j~~~ )
cxp [-Fr[{,>. ·(· I}. {.,·I ·}} · ,,(·111 . 13. ' .J)
3.4. 1 M ea n F ie ld App r ox ima t io n
III t h is sec tion t he pmbleru of ca lcula ting thr- free {'nl'TJty and the spatial d"'lls i l~'
, Iist rihllliolls is addressed. T ile so lu t ion ill\"oln'S evaluariug r ill' fllll("tio llal illH'1tTa ls ill
Eqnanons (:1.6 ';'). (3. 7'2). and (3 .• 3) hy m e sad dlc point technique (11-1.115). Iii this
approximati on. t he r Tf'(' {' ll ('r~y. Il<trtition fUIIl"lio ll a nd dt 'lIs ity dist rtbur lous T{'(hICC' to
z -+ ZO :-:;cxp{- Fr({p: ( ·)}.{ .•::<·)}. ,,'lH]}
(';.I TII _s~1 • = A.F.S .Q. 6•• ITI I,
whe re [ he superscript 0 c!l' IlOU' S th e saddle poi nt \Oal lil'S o r t llf' fields.
(3075)
(3. '6)
T he sad d le
point rochuique illwh oes mini mi zing: F r wit h respect to each o r fJ,,( r }o:.:,,( r ) a nd f/( r)
sub jrx-t to thc co ns t ruuu or co usc rvar ton or 1l<ITtic!t> 1I11 1111wr for eac h compo nent ill
/ r!r (P..(r » = S.. ,,= .-1. F. 5 .
'0
(.1·"1
where .\·s = S .•- Ior solvcne. and X.. = .c.. Z" for ", = A. F . Th C'only pan uf F r ",hid l
drpt'llds 0 11 til(' fil' l<I '1fT) is G . a nd th is minimiza tjo u ~i\"{'S
L ~ (rl = 1 .
.. ""_I. F .... (It.-....
G = O
so t ha r
~l i n i lll i za t ioll with n 'SI)('C! 10 t h(' field ;...·,,(r) y it-Id"
• .v, 6<1.. 1





Equanons p.76) am i (3.8 1) im p ly rhar 111(' saddle point \"a hws of p~(Tl . which a rr-
wha t r-an 1)(>cal culat ed. a re rqua l 10 t he equil ibr ium fir" "i l).· d is r ribu ncus {;1,,(rj} in
Ihis npprox imatiou. TIl(' (-onxt raiut ill Equat ion (3 .• • ) ( 'a ll therefore Iw writ te n iL'l
f dr/J~ (r ) = S" ,..:::: ..1.F. S . (3.8 1)
:\l illilllizati oll p:in's a set of cquatt one for (,,\"NY rcurpour-nt , connccriug the inrcrucno u
oucr gv. dcnxitir-s end solf-con s lste ur pot entials given ill Eq ua t ion (:J.8 1) and
,;:~ :~ ) - ,""'~ ( r ) + I;~) _,,~ = O . (3.8.1)
wherr- .\'" are tln- Llgrall~" mult ipl iers a....-;o.:x:iat .'(! wit h Equurion (3.8 :!). T llI' sli lwr ·
snipts r-a n now 1)(' dr oppNl. hUl a ll quantities ar e int r-neh-d 10 re fe-r to th .. "'\l MIt'
poin t. Equations (3 ,6 1\ '1I1t1 (:l .81) yi eld
p,,:{T) = ~ t'xp [- ..;.<;(r )J . (3 .8 -1)
ExpfPSsiOllS fo r lilt' d t'llsili t'S of r-ach typ t' o f polyme r ar t' obtainec l from the fum-tiuual
dt 'rh·ati\"(·~ . Following ti lt' dr-rivation presented i ll Rl'f. (10,1. it can I" , shown
rbut
p.., (r ) = ~ l 7.>tiro{/ liT' dr"Q.~ ( r. r lr ' . O)Q.~ (r" . ( Z. 1 - r l1r . r )}. (.1.86 )
is 1I.....fnl to expres s it ill tenus of Flor y inreracncn p arameters (3.1J and Ih t' volu me
fraction...of thr- C'OIIIIJOIIII<'lltS. .-\ s j-mructr'ic fo rm oflhf' I)()l(' llti ,,1t'1l('r~· [90] is t lll'rr fun '
int roduced where
Equat ion (3 .5 -1) n'HI II... wri tten as
11" :::: ~ L l r ",,,/Jo,,,.\' ,,,+
- ",_ ,·I.t".."
where
u., = f dr ll :'", (r ) (.1.89 )
and is a mea sure o f the o\"l'ra ll st rength of euch inrcrucr iou Till' co nt ribu tiuns to
II ' t hat de pe nd o n p,,{r ) cut er onlv via C" ,," 1I0 t II '""" Per forming a gra dien t ex-
pausion [!)OJ whe re C"" ,(r - r ' ) is ass umed 10 be short rnu gr- d. t he pntr-ntial ("a IL IJ['
II ' = ~ L W" " (Io,,S ,, +
- ,, = .l . F .."
when ' tlu- Flory pa ramet ers [;U] an' defi ned as [107J
auel
[...~Jdrl'•• ·l r) .






T he reference UN!s ity used to define t he F for v iut e ruc tiou par amet ers is usua lly tukon
10 be thr- c1£'lIs ity o f pure solve nt pr esent ill th e sys tem . Pos. T he parame ter a is a
me asure of rbc cttccuvc rang!.'uf t he lnteracuo n and . for th ese ca lculations , is tak en
to he (11 = O. The local \' O [U III£, fract ion o ,,( r ) is defi ned 1\S
o ,,(r ) '= p,,(r )p,,, (3.9-1)
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Til l' ~'Ir-collsish' lI t po tcn tials can he eva lnated rhmugh Equat iun (3. 8..1), using thr-
expression for rhc porenrlal l' lIe rf~Y in Equat ion (3 .00 ), Ti lt' result is,
(3.9.,})
T!Lr field I,(r ) can IK' e limluated usin g Equat ions (3 .8 -H a mi (:l .9.,)). and r aeIL .\~ is
chosen so t hat ...·~( r) = 0 if o~( r) = 0_ whe re 111(" o~ · s co t res pond to aU'f" gl' vuluure-
frue-tiuns . By H'fJui riuK th at .,..( r ) = U for o ....( r ) =o.'i.Equation p .8.J) yield s
( Os ).....(r)= ln - ( -0.,' r )
B('('wI Sf' of the illf'OIuprC's,-;ihi lity assumption ill Equatinn (3. i8). 111(' dell si ty rlistribu-
rio u of t he so lu'lll n ll l I.l' oht1\ilwd from t ho:' di s rr iblll iulls o f buth polymer» from
o s (r ) = I - o_~ ( r ) - o ll( r) .
l'sill~ Equations (3. 9.'» and (3 _96) the pot enua l" arc Illt'rrfuf(' gh"C'1I by
(3. 9 7)
..:..(r) =~ {,,, ( o OI·'r· ) + L. h ....· - \ 11..-Hc ..,( r) -o... )} (3.98)
1'0.. .- ) ..'= ~.f'_'i
w lu-re ".= .-t.F.
F tuallv 1I1l' f fl O(' e nergy ill thc mean fie ld npproxlmatlou ('<111J,r wri t t en iLS
F I{p, (-)} _{ ~, ( -)} I = 'r(l ,', W I- ..2,;_,/ dr o-.(r)" ,( r) +
..2,;/.{,,, /''Q, - I } - (3 99)
where It ·[{p..(·ll! is givou hy Equatio n (J ,90) .
3.4.2 Summary - Self-consistent M ean Fie ld T heory
To su mma rize . t be rheo renca l ap proach pr ese nt ed al >o\....is Il<L..:t'(! 011t he follo wi ng
>\.o;... um pt icns:
• Polymer chains in hulk are df"Seril..>ell h~' ro nr iuuous Ga lls..ia n ra ndom walk-
• Ineo m p rl"Ssih ilit y is " SSI III INI. wh ich is r-quivalent to ass uming flO \ "0 11111I(' change
011 mixi ng [flO]" T ho 10('11 vo lume fraction s of a ll components t herefo re s lim
lot"ill1y t il unity evc rywhcro.
• Effec t ive int e ructions IH'(\I"('l'1I thr- co m po nents a re two-bo dy a nd a rc l'xprf'S.o;(·,:1
iii terms of F lor y pa rameters {33] a nd 100"a l \"O!III1ll' fracr ions o f t he C.:OIllP0!l('lItS,
• .\ :\fl'a fl field a pprox ima tio n ts used wllk h IIl l 'a ll s t ha t 1I11' dl' lIs it y HlIc tu a t io lls
alsou t th e IIIIJ!'ot , Iro ha b lt, d isrr tbunon are t1I'K!(,("u 'll
T ill'S("gene ral assum p tio ns res ult in eq uanons fo r t he drnsit y pro files of l'vt' ry com-
1lOIII'1lt pr ese nt ill thr - s~'su'1Il aud 11 Irco (, lI('r~" ex p rt'S.'ioll wr it ten ill te rms of li lt'
d t'lIsi t il'S, tnrcrarnon ' ....ramcter s and d f('("(ln ' fields .
T he dt'lI s i t ~" profiles for bo th kind s of pol ymers a rc rnlculatod usin g Equauou-
s (:1.8>1) and (:J.86) . a nd t he d('/Is ity dis tribu ti on of solvent is det erm ined usin g E-
quation (3"97) " To c hr ain the d('llsity dis t ributionx of po lyme rs " one hils to so lve t he
mod ified diffusion equurlou ( Equarion ( 3 _6~ ) ) fur til e pr opa ga tor s Q ,,(r . Tlr ' , O) which
are subje-ct to geometry-dependent bou ndary condi rious . TI If' potentinlx ;...·,,(r ) which
mod ify the d iffusion equati on include enthafpic internetions hctwr-en t he molrx-ulr-s
T he pot ent ials are t her e fo re wr itte n in terms of F lory parameters. a nd te rms arising
from li lt , co nd it ion that thcre is lLO \"OIUllLl' du\ugc UpOIl mixing.
TIll' prohll'lIL has to 1)(' solved xclf-consistently. To solcr- thr- dlffuston equationx .
potentials an ' 11(','([('(III"II[("h dI'P(' IHIOILt he densities. ant! the dt'lls itics arc determined
fro m solutions of the di ffusion r-quutiuns.
3 .4 .3 P ro bl ems in One Dimensi o n
In this thesis. a further . la tera l uverugmg approximation is USN l in t he study of
end-tethered polymers a nd t hin films. which im plies t hat t he volume Iracnon profiles
are hOllLog('IIl'Ons ill th e pia III'S parallel to t1 11~ surfaces. Thr- problem tlu-r ofor e red uce s
to one dluu-nsion . aw l (J,,(r ) _ (J,,(.:;) nud :.:,,( r ) _ ;...,,( ::) lt is usefu l to int roduce
int egral fep fl'S<:'lltatiolls o f th e propngaturs gi ven by
lJ,,( r . T ) = q,,( ::. T ) =I dr' Q ,,( r . r lr' . O)
a nd
(:1.100 )
Expressions for t he dcn s tu os fo llow an d Equ ations (3 .85) and (.1.86) red uce to




respect ively, T Ii(' I'wp.a~ator '1~ (.: . T). wher e .. = .-t.F . is proport tonaf to the pro ba-
hil it~· t hat 11 chaiu of lytH' " 11 11 of k-ngt h T e nd s a t .: #tin'n tha t II s tarts so mcwl...re
iu the svs rciu. T ilt' 'i .I ( ': ' r ) is prc po r rion al to t he proha hilit:," t1ml a ll end-tot hen-d
chain of h-ngth T end-, ill .: gin'lI tu.uit st a rts ill tho int erf ace. TIl(' ('xl' rlos iolls for Q F
and Q.-l ill Equatl ous (:).65) anel 0.66 ) em. a b o be rewri t ten ill term s o f thr- ';lIrfac'('
a rea A as
(:). 104)
where. fro m Equu rlons (3 .65). (:I.fiG }. (3.100) uud (.3.10 1).




Til l' df'l\s ily of fn O(' po tvmcr ill Equa no n (3 .101 ) can 1H.' rcwrtncu iii te rms o f the
(3. 10, )
S im ilarly. the d f'!Isi lY o f (' 1IC1· t N !t('rl'(! polvmor ill Eq ua tion (3. lO3) call 1>1,' ('x pH'SM'(1
ill term of the surfao- covcrnge (J = .".-11..4. a nd w it h Equat ion (3. 106) th e de llsi ty is
(3. 108 )
eqnation . Equation (3 ..10) . an d ca ll 1)(' uS!'C! to s how tha t 'I F. 'I .~ aue l li ..t also sa tis ry
the modified di ffus iun r-quntiuu
(.1.109 )
whe re b.. is the sta t istil-a l seg ment k-ngrh.
The l'ropil~atots mu s t sa lis r:" a pp ropri ate boundary co udir jons . At the end-
tct hcnug surtece . we set 0 .. ( :) = O. As a COIIS!"(It!l'n("{' th e firs t hOllnda t~· co udiuon
is
q~ (O . r ) = 0 .
All illl p r' tIl wahk wall is p tm'f'd ,\1 : "" I. . whic h illlp !il's
q,,( L. T ) = 0
(:3. 110 )
(:l . l U )
for II" = IU· ." .~.q ~ . One end ur the eac h r'lId· lC'lhr t('(! polymer is t·oufin.'(! 10 tho
inh 'rra("l: or t hidm<'S.'i u , T I... pr opa gator I'-~ t her e fo re sa t isfies 111(' in it ial co nd itio n
q_~ ( : . O l :: 0(: )0(11 - c}.
The rrl'(' {' IU ! is simply II'SI r tct ed to the region 0 < : < L so rJ_1 ob(':,·s
q.~ ( :.O ) :: O(: )O( L - :) .
(3. 112)
(3 .11.1)
Si lll ila rl:,·. Ihl' <'luis o r Irec IIOIYIllf't a rc a lso rcs t ric te-d 10 t ill' rr'g ion 0 < : < L and
r10sll lts in. th e' ill iti <l1('ondi lioll
IIF (.:.O j = 1J( .::l fl ( L - a ], (3 . Il -1)
Till' for malism l\C'snihe'd in thia.. section will IX' 11.....1 ill Chapters 6 a nd • . Fur-
1III,t dNails of 111(' xscr ntlcu la liulLs a n ' ~ i \"('1L ill thttsf' dlil~II'rs and dl'lai ls of t il..
urunenr-a l soluliolls a rt' ~i\"l'1l ill a previous si lldy (1091.
'0
Chapter 4
C rew-c u t M ice lles
4 . 1 Int rod uc t io n a nd R eview
Diblock co po lymer mil'('lIf's huvr- 1. '("11 s( lId il..1 eX{('lIs i\"l'Iy bo th !Il1'orl'lin llly a llli
('x pt' r inw llIa lly. :\10,;1 (If t ill:' st udios hcvc IX'('II r....."U:;N! UII s~-sl('ms of m in ,lIl'S wit h
rd a li\"dy sho rt core 1>100"b a ud 10111-: co rona 1010d ,..'' . T ilt' res ult is Ol 1111('1,'11(' st rul-t UTl'
wi th a small rore ami it thick eo ro ua . III I !L(' limit u f sr eong ...-gt..,;a l ioli I)('(\\ "{'(" I!
rhr- eo rc block and the -olvem . il is gl' ll('ra ll)" unde rst ood t ha t t ill' size of IIIf' lIlin' lll-
is cont rolled hy tbe illtl' tl'l ay bc t wee u li lt' int ...rfad a l ten sio n a lit! tln- Iree (' ll('r~\'
" ".....x ·ja lN I wit h s tr l' fe h ing 111(' con- block . COIISf'(lllt'ufi )o" the radius of t he mic r-Jle
('on' scales a.. {H :x Ze N wher e n :: 2/ 1 . T his sm ling rr-ln rfo u has 1l('("11co ns ts ten t
wi th exper inn-nt (1 161. •urd t he a bove ph...-sil :a l mechanism is belie ved to ln- cor rect .
However , recen t ('xl )('f illlelltn l st ud ies o f n ew-t ilt lll it·('IlI'S ill wa ter sugges t ot her wise
a ile! so further IIlH'St iJl;ill io ll 01\ micelles wnh rcln tivelv lon g core fo rm ing bloc ks is
warranted.
so
or par t k-ular i llll' rt '!o'l i ll a ll enesc sys ll'IlIS i.. t he Sil ' 'S ur ti l(' min ,lI(' co re ant i
co rona i t--; func t ions uf I IIf' d('j1,rt~ of pclvmenzanon of t he .-I and B bloc ks . Zc .t
auf! Z Cfl " Tl 'StJo('t:ti \"(' I ~· . de G" llIll'S 111;1 fou nd th ai thr- radius u f t he uucr-ll.. ("ot l'S
,;(:..1,..1 <L"i Z("8 wht'l (' n :: 2/3. Lciblcr et aI. [19 j ('x l('II<!,..1 III<' work of <It' C ,'II11I'S
of the sySI<'Ill . A S(:a ling r-xprr-ssio u was obt ained fnr fixed ro mposit iou of l.:opolynll'T
{ZCU/ ZC.I = [\" where {\' is a constan t }. Til l' co re radiu'i o f t in' mit-ril l'S a~ili li
snl [I,<1 ' IS Z('-/l with n = 2/ 3 . Xooland i u n.l HOIlJ.!; [118] hil \"(' performed Ill (' HIL field
ea k uhlti o llS OILd ihlo( k copolyuu- mh-ello s ill s('[t'Cli\"(' sulvent with fixe..l Z"II /2('..1
and nhtainr-d a snililll; , dati on for t hl' core nlllills III wit h I" cc Z:~/l \d lC'ft' 0 = 0.6 1.
T he rad ius I = III + /..1 of tl lf' en nre nncclto was found III "n i l., as I oc Z;' aw l -, =0.68 .
W hillllon>a nd :'\oo la lltli [:?11 ext ended t he work of Unllg a lld :'\on lan<li. \ 'aryill~ Zr ._1
an d Zr " ind. 'p. 'nd<'l\ll y, t heir res ults fo r ti l" rad iu" of II I., core- gavr' In cc Z;'HZ~. I '
wjth 0 _G7:5 n :5 0 .76 aud - 0 ,1 :5 .1:5 D. For thr- Ih id m f'Ss nf tln- coro lla t h.,:,· found
1.~ X Z;· .I wtth D.,j :5 1/ :5 0.86_ :'\a garajan and Galil'Sh [ :! ~ l pl'rfnrml'd a s im ila r
nl kll iat ion hut wirh f><llyclisp l'f"S(' s ys l('IUS <If lIIi('('Ul'S. They o hraiucd simil a r rl'Sltlts
wit h I " x Zt"Z~. 1 wit h 0.711:5 0 :5 0 .r3 a nd - 0.17 :5 .1:5 -0.08 . a nd ' _1 x Z('· llZC.~
with 0_00 :5 II :5 0.07 a llli 0_68 :5 ~ :5 O.r~ .
AlIt hl'S(' t heo ries uss uruod a cons ta nt \'0111111f' Ira crion pr ofile of a ll ccnst ttucnts
ln the Illkd ll' core an d ce nmu. Hal po r tu [25) 11011'<1 thut micelles a re stnu:l ura lly
si llli lar [0 co llo ida l pa rl id t>S coa ted hy graft l'(lc' hai lls a nti to s lat pulynu-rs . Therefor e ,
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Daoud and Conon [261 for eta r pnlvmcra . He ecnside red the 1\\"0 lim it ing ('a~ tI£
ZC _I » ZCB all d Zr .1 < Ze/l . T ill' firs t r-ase CUTff'!'o)K>lIIls to mi cr -lles wit h rd at iH' lr
l>liort co rr- hhx k.; " li d t i l(' scaling re la t io n oht a inNI gin'S til :x Ztll wit h II = :J /~ a lld
I 'x Z(··Il Z~.-t wit h to = .J.11.:)aw l j = 3/ 5_ T ilt' SI:"I:ond limi t ing tao,;(' ("Orrt'SjMlIlf!s to
crew-cut micel les all.11 :::;11/ -x Zrf1 where 0 = 2/: ) . T II{'S(' n 'Suh s a re sumruu rizcd
in Table -1.1. Expo rlmenn, 011t he s t ruct ur e o f\xJlySl y rt>!II'-b/ Q('k.poly(ct hyh ' Il'· ox ide]
(PS-i.. P EO ) block ( uJJ(JI~'IllI'r mi celles ill cydO p l' n£ ill ll ' a nd donn-rated t ydolll'xaul'
were also clon e hy Cast et fli. [119j. T llI'Y conc luded Thill thc s tur- Hkc model was Ill'S!
suit ed for dl' scr ilJing (!" lIsity profiles in uuccllr s wit h nlnt h'rat l' a~n>~al ioll numbers
a nd long cnr oua blocks,
:'\SC F latt in" CiI!l-ul.lliollS [-I8A 9,5 1] ha n " 1)N'n dUIlC" 10 oh rain IhI" \"01111111" fract io n
profill'S ill th e nIH" alld ro rona. :\ID [ l :?:?Jand :\IC si mula t io ns have a lso I)N'II us("II IO
Sil lily micelles. In particular, :\Ia llice et al . j83, 8-1.111 ·131! ha ve done (·xtNlsiw :\IC
st udil'S l>f dihloc-k n . po:J1YIllN llI ic"f'llrs 0 11a ('u hk liUt ic(" h ut sn tli llg relations \\"f'rt" 110 1
ill\"('Sligalf"d ill thf"S(" swdit'S,
CC·lIera lly. t he prC'Cl ic-h.J sca ling rclenous have bee n ill good ag fC_'("IIl('1II wir h ex-
per ime urs. \\''' it mor('' <llId Xoola nd i (:?l ] m aciC" it d irC'C" rmupanson with t ho sma ll
a ug !e neut ron S('aI IC"ti u,l{ (5 .-\:'\5) ex pr-r lments of5c·lh I' t al. ll !6 ] on poly {st:..-rc· n C"· I~
IllI l ad iC"lLe ) dtblock co polynlC'rs iu pol yburadiene. Th e expertuu-nta l res ul ts showed
micelles wit h a na r row Si7C" di s t r ih llli o ll . ami t he mier -llr- rcre rad ii S('a l{'(l as 2 ::'8 2 / '.1
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1/1 x z;-~ Z(. l.-t 'x zt /lZr.1
Authors n j v
do ,1' ILIH'S 11'
'Lotbler et u/. 19] 2/3
' Hong et ul. u s 0 .6--1
Whtunorc et (II 2 1 0.6 , -0 . , 6 -(O-O.I) 0 0.5-0. 86
I:'\aga ra ja n ci u/. 2.' ] 0 .70 -0 .73 -(0.08 -0 . t 7) 0.0 6-0 .07 0. G8-0.7-1
Halperin 25 Ze n -e: ZC,I 3/5
f1aJpI'rin 25 Z/ ' (l » Z( ',l 2/3
Sclb d d . lI G] 0.75·0 .81 -(0. 1-1-0. 19)
Bluhm f't ut. [221 0 .61 -0. 17 I 0 .12 0.;;-1
Zhil ll l; ct at 1 OA -0. I.3
Mcuu field t heor y {cu rre nt] 0., , -U.18 · 0. 0;11 1l.8G·1
Hong el ai. 2 1] l::x Zr ' -'- 0.G8
' Hal p,'ri n 25) ZClJ -e; Ze l t »: Z?u Z( . . n -Ij2:} and s 3/5
ll a lllf'r ill 25 Zey »Ze. l l::::: {y x Z['./I' n "2/3
I ~d ll ll k ('I ,,/ . 1101 Ru -x ZP'lJZC.I ' n 0.7 t a nd .:l - 0 .09
Hurtr ez l"21 RI! 'x Z( .. ~, 0.36
"Hurt roz [1"2 11 R" x Z:'-u Z ..•. u 0.09 . ,j u.at
RII - 1.0 IZCBZC..l + O.78Z~'1J ZC.1
' Hur t roz [12 1] t) = O.75 . ,-J= - 0. 17.
II = - 0 .53 . 1/ = 0.7-1
Bluh m ct ul. 22] R.I I ::x:Z( .. i 0. -1-1
Table -1.1: Scaling laws £01" various theorles (t) and ex por tments (t ): {B is the COl"!'
rad ius. f..t is the thir-kncs s of thc coro na . I = 1" + / ,.1' RII is ti ll' hydrodynannc radiu s
and R.1Iis t he radius of gyr a tio n of thc mlrnllo.
8.'
with 0" :) ::50 :S 0 .8 1 a nd - 0.19 :S 3 ::5 - 0. 1-1. T hese T<'Sult s ar e ro usistcnt wu h t i ll'
resu ns and assurnp r ious of the theo ry of \ \ "I, ill llon' a ud Xoo laudi. lill ,.t tIl. [t32J
represent ed h:," I hC' sn l.l!li )!; laws pn-dier cd fWIII ('x i.st iuJ; t lwu r il'S. S im ilar res ults WNo'
ill a polys tyrene ho mopolvmor. O tl wr f'x pf'r illl<'llta l res ul ts wr-re o bt a inrx l hy :'o. lu u k et
ul. [1201. T hey found tha t t he hydrod ynamic ra d ius of pll l ~'styr(,II('-b- polY { IIl (' l hanylk
acid] block copotvmer mu-cnes i ll d ioxa ne an d wurc r SI'll!I'd as Z(" j/Zi'..l wit h n "" o.'t
a nd j = - 0.09
In a ll t aSl:'S ft'p o rf l.'(l ;II.OH-'. the co re rad ius is p ro portiollal 10 Ztf/ with n ~ O.G.
sho rt PS bloc ks <111<1 10llK PE O h(<x,k.. fo rming ti lt' n IH' and co ro na o f th .. m in -III'S.
tiuI't 1 [)O\\....rs to 111('s...aliug rllllt"lions p redicted h)" t !lf' t ll('o ry o r I-{UIIA and Xoo laudi.
Ifa l' ...-nu.an d :"aAa raj a ll and Ga llf'Sh and round Ru x ~'Ili. R II X 21'.j7Zl-11 and
imenra l an d theoret ical rosulr s ra n he seen ill Ta ble -J.I. Th e im portant poin t is Iha t
a ll t hese scaling law s s how weak d"p t' lJde llce 0 11 the d ('g rl'f' or pulyuuu-ization or th e
copolym er, SIl IJ(' r tida ll ~· . t h is n-sembtes t he res ults of Bluluu all d \ rhitmorc [:n ] who
found i\ similar seal ing relation for th e ra dius o f gvrn no n R .\ I o f t he nnc clle, wit h
R.I I x Z;',with -,. = 0.-1-1. HU\\·('\·t'L that re su lt is a consequence of th e variable rhcml-
ca l compos it io n uf t he mole cules used ill the expcrimouts. ami is flll ly accounrr-d for by
the t heor y. Tilt , third scal ing law obuunod by Hur tr ca can he in terl' rt'h' d as the sum
of two sc uliug law s; o ne fo r tho core radius and one for th e corona thk-k uess. From
sru-ha ll allalysb the strong d(' (J('ndt' llcc of the co n' radi us 0 11 t he B block is rec overed .
This result suggests th a t the hydr od y namic radius is bett er desc ri bed as a func tiou
uf Ill!' sum of the rad ius of th e co re and the thicknoss of the ro roua. Xonethcloss .
it is s tri king from thi s an alysis that the tluckucss of t he co ro na is strong ly tuvorso-
ly dependent O f! t he de gree of polymerization o f the 11 block . iii di sagreement wit h
t hcor y. \re not e t ha t ill t hese syst ems till' measured ra di us o f a micelle wus . in somr-
n IsI'S. comparable to the ra d ius of gyrat ion of a sing lt, molcculo and till' rad ius of th t'
co re is ex pe ct ed to he small compare d to th e uuckuoss of the co ro lla. It is th ...refc ro
difficult to ex t ruct an accu rat e power law for th r- co re rad ius from 11 mcasuromcut of
the hydrod yna m ic rad ius .
ZIHlllg et fit. s t ud ied -cr ...w-cut" mic ell es composed of po lyst yr f'IJ{'-b-p oly(a tTyl k
' lI'i<l) blork copo ly mers ill water. Th ey measu red til e core radii by tr an smission r-Ice -
t ro ll microscopy (TE\ [) aru l found that th ey scaled as / IJ x zF;'/lZi' .1 whore n "" 0.-1
and j = - 0 .15. The weak dep endellce of t he co re rad ii 0 11 t he cor e block once again
contr adicts t he t heo reti ca l predictio ns. As no ted l>y t he aut hors. thi s d ifferen ce lIla~
he due to nou-equllibrium t'ff{'{·ts. If t his is the {:lISC , t ill' same "ffl,(,t might apply to
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t ilt' similar syste ms s t udie d by Hu rt rcz. :'\ollptlL!'IPss . from th is d iSt: re pa lley ill S(·a ling.
questio ns ar ise ah ou r th e theorr-tk-al pict ure of the ndcollcs. an d fur t he r theorr-tic-al
s!t 1(!i,'s of micell es. and i ll particular crew-cut mt cellos . a rc war ranted.
In tl lis chapt er . n ew -c ut m it-elles are st udied wit h tln- U SI' of :\IC simu lurions alltl
s im pio moan field t heory. T he :\ IC si mulat ions a rc performed 10 probe t h£' assum p-
t ions tundr- in the moan field a pproach regarding the str uct ur e a lld s in' dts t rtbuucns
of {Ill' tuir-olles. T he s im u la t ions are per formed to s t udy lII il"d l,-:; in wpa kly seg reg ated
sys te ills . am i how t he m nchamsms luvolvcd in mic ell e forma tio n might a ffec-t tile fina l
no u-cqnilihrium st ruct ures found expcrimcntaljj- ill st rongly segr r-gntccl sys tems. S-
t a lillp; n-Iations for t he rad ius of ti ll' t-ore with th e com posi tion of t he block copolyme r
are iuves t iga tcd hy slmulating t ill' equilibri um co nd it io ns undr-r whic h t he mlccllos
form an d deter mining the equilibrium condi t ions under which t ill' po ly mer s beg in {O
he -frozou" in thr- micelles In t his way. titc :\(C s im ula ti ons are useel to coruph-nu-nt
moau field thoory.
T he followin g sectio n re vie ws thr- rheore t ica l and cx pe runc uta l st ud ies related {o
block C(JP O IYll W I' micelles. O ther sections Include me an li.... ld res ults aud di scu ss ion.
a dr-scr-ipriou of tln- \ IC s imu la t ion technique- wit h resul ts and d iscu ss io n. and a
4.2 Mean F ie ld St udy
T he si nrple mean field th('(Jr~' of Bluhm a lld \ \ 'l1it lllor (-' [2"21 ha s 1......·11 f'XIf'Il,!l'o:!
in S ection .1.2 of Chaptl'r .1 to s~'s terus of di bl()(:k copojvmcr ill -etcc t tve SOh ·I'111.
TII (-' so l vent is now a di tferl' nt s~i('S t hau e-it he r hk ....-k of the co po lymer. as ill t l...
u't"l'nt expe rjme nts [ Hu r't rcz. Zhang et nl. ). \ \ (0 pcrfonu • d irl'(·t r-ompa riso n wi th Ill<'
oxpo riuicnra l rt'Sults u f Zimll '::; e t nl. [IJ. \ \ '(0 ca h' u la ((' the s(-"al ill ~ of rh l' CUT" rad ius
of thr- mic e lle and thr- numln-r of co po lymers per ag~reRi\tl' X I/ wit h the d l'g rC't'o f
po lYllll' r iza t ion of t Ill' ro pol ynu-r.
III I IIC ('xpress illll fo r 111(' Irce l'llCrgy de r ived i ll Scot ton .1.2 , ti lt' sta tis t.ica l scg uu-nt
l,'ng t !ls fo r t he .-\ an d D e-umpononrs of the e n polynn-r ar l' set to b.• = O..jG mu a ul!
btl = 0 .• 1 nru. rf'Sp"'(,tin'I.'·. \ \ .(-'d id nor fi nd .1I·c·u ra l(' values fur thr- F lo ry illteral' t ioll
pa re urete rs iii t hl ' Iit. 'raUUl' so we r-stimat... 1 tl u-1II. Th e solvent is a good solvent for
the --' block . so " 1' d ll.)Sl' \ . IS = 0.2. Sinu la rjy. w .. set \.If, = 0.2. \ \ f. fo un d t ha i t he
res ul rs in t he stro ng lof'g r<'l1;a t io!l lim it wr-re rdati\"('I~' i llsell" i t h"t' to l'ha ng"'" in \ .~.~
and \ .-4111"OIIIIMn'l 1 to t h.. de peudenee O il \ n", . For PS ill \\ ',I H 'r , \ us was fou nd to
I... ('(111011 to..l A [1:1..11 fUT it. t clII' ....ra rure of 26-1. 13°C , As t he solvent qualuy \\'OlSl'ILO;.
\"". increases. T ill.' e ffect o r t his is to inc rea se l!l(' si ze of t ill ' micel lr-s. T ill.' lIWall fi('lrt
res ults will show lIIit "t'III'S much la rger t ha n OhSC' TH"l1 in ex petitncnts, hil t w, ' found
th a t the sealill g laws nre lus eustuvo to t ill' cho ke of Flory pa ratncters . O ur <'Sl inmt(' s
a r(' rhercforo adequa ro fOT cur pur poses . The dl.'llSil it'S ror .-l ant! D co m ponents of t ill'
{u po ly llwr are llu. ' ::;: 8,• ..19 Ilrn - 1 [1:3..1 ] and /JoU = 0 .20..1 11111- .1 {11J. rNipl'Ct iwl y, and
Co mpo.;i tion E xpe rtmc nt , T heory \ 6 ,0;" U T heory \ 8,.,' - l.:!6
zc. Z C I I " S ,\1 I. I I , .v., I. 1.1 S .U
1,0 33 13 :.!68 "26."2 ;;..J2 :.!7J; j 16.S -t.8:! 58 1
180 :!8 12 2 1. "2r ., H' 3061 1r,9 -U S 66-1
390 ' 0 16 2-t6 -t6.8 6. 1.5 6. S3 lO A .'i.H 1' 88
390 80 I' 17·j H .-t 1:1.0 I .j -t16 :.!7A 9.90 "'9'
" 0 , '6
"
190 -t'.9 t .O:! 693-t :11.0 6.1 3 I 1505
500 GO I' Ll 9 0;.3.9 8. 93 8 lOJ 3-1.: t .6 -1 1. 30
.-40 5-; I :!O 2GB I 7:!.0 r.oo 130 32 -t.6 .8 6.90 :18 76
7 -t0 180 IG 1"2·; 11 6 1.. n .1 8"216 :38 . 1 19 .3 1;;,:;1
11-10 I , D 10 188 1 86 .8 :.!:1. -t 1-t81 , ~-t..-t 18. "2 :19:.!5
1' 00 uo 11 Fi9 I 100 15.9 :11960 6 7.9 13 ."2 -tGJ 5
1·100 310 18 sr 90 .r 37 .9 13806 55A :'>9.9 :15"23
Table -t.2 : R .lIli llS {If core, rhickm-ss o f corona and uumhr-r of copolvuu-rs per m in ,III'
from experiment [I] uud rheorj-,
T Il(' molecular wd ghl s t ,f IIw .-t a ud [J 1II0 li UIl Wrs anti Sl.ll n'lII a re .\lC I = ' "2.()6 It •
.\1e /l = 1O-t.l :J II a mi .\1,0;" = 18 .tH6 If . re;I)f,·t i\"(' I~...
Tnhle -t.:! disl'la~'s t!l t' r-xpe-rirue ntal resu lt s o f Zha ng et <Jl. a llil thr- IIIl'au til'I,1
rheon-rlcul rt'!'illhs . Till ' r-orr- n lOlii for the I'x lK'ri ml' nt al and mea n field theorct u-al
da ta a n' plot ted <I... a rure-nou o f rho dt'gf('f' o f IJO!y lll r r il a t io ll o ( t he [J blo ck ill
Fi~nr(' .Ll , III all (" <I."t'S . for \ 11.0;- = -t.A . t hl' ("Ort' rad ii from 111(' theoretical res ul ts
a rt' III1Kh la rger tha n the ro r ros po nd iug our-s olu uiued ('XIK'rilllt'IIt "Uy..\ s disc:·us.""tl
s hown th a t thr- Sil(, o f tho cor e is de tc rmim-d ma inly b~' til t' inter play h{'t w('I'1I till'
s t rvtchirrg of the B hlo r-k i ll t ho ( 'OrC' ofthr micelle andthe int er facial tensi on [211. In
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Ft guro -1.1: Corr- radius of mic elle {fEl } a~ a function of the degret· of poivnu-rizution
of t he n block ( Z n J)'
The re must thr-rr-fore be a diffe-rent mechanism t hat s ta biliz es the size of the micelles .
TIl(' explannriou mav lie i ll II\{' pr ocess uf mtcclltzutton. In t he r-xper jnu-uts of
Zhang et lit ., ti ll' mice lles arc prepared by sluwly rkx-rr-as iug ti ll' solvent quality. T hey
describo two ruot hods of pre paration . III bo th rnso s t he copolvnu-rs a re dls solved
in \ ",:" -di llll.'t hy lfoTmilmidl' (D~ I F). III rho first method . 10011I1 of water WiL" ad ded
s luwly from a burcue . The so lut ion was t ] 1{'1\ d ialyzed against water for I week 11It il
t he D~ [ F was removed. 111 III(' second method " IIIf' sn ruc [HO("I'SS was used except
so
rha r IILCdlall OI was !oolowly adcit'd to tilt' sol utiun uf ('opul~' IIl('r a nd D:\lf I,.. fun' a ny
.\-atf'r W,L<; added. TI lt' df('( "t o f ad d irI):;" methanol was tu (' IISlIn' it p;rad ua l rl .'l!l!!,;(· i ll th .'
solvent p ropl' r1:,". T he IWO IIl1't hOt ls p roduc"f'(1(Ill ilf' d i tft'rl'1l1 ({'Suhs in t ill' a \"('rag l' ,.iZI'
o f rill ' mh-elh- C."U rI 'S . :\!t·t!l"d :? pmt.llll"l,1 min -III'S wit II n m"" much la rge r tha u tl llN'"
froen me t hod 1. drart y iud ir-ati ng th at th e"IIlf'thod dol'S .. If('t"' t ht' S ill' disr r iburiou
of rhe mkdlf'S whleh. ill t u rn . in.l ica l rs t ha t lI lf'so' a n uon-oquilibrtum st ruct ures . It
a pl" 'a rs t ha t IIIkdll'S [o rm relutivcly s lId , lf'n ly as tln- solve-nt (Ilia lity d ('(Tt'ast'S wir h
itwn 'asing co uce-mrutions of wa ter : A Iunher d(,("fl'as£> in t il l' solvent quality (".. lI S f' S
till' rc lux a t ion ti nu"Sfor polymer l'xdlall g(' 1"'!lH't' lI m it-I,lIps to hccomo ('xt rt.'lILl'i y If/III!:
a ...1 t lu- syst<'llIS I W{ 'O IlLI ' t ra pped ill a non-equilibrium s la lt' .
In l i ~h t of t h i.'i 1\1 ' hil\"(' pe rfor med " second IIl1'a li fid el calc ula tio n ilLlt 'lIt lt'l! to
"i rlllll'l ll' ('o lld il ioIlS of weake r S('v,T('j:;at io ll a t whje-h m in -III'S n1il;ht fo rm . For t lll.""'I '
cak-ulariou ». tho F lury illll'rat'lioll pa rameter . \m;. was d lU"('1I slId l t ha t OCB :::: 0 .8
ill t he- \"flrr . which resnlrod ill \11.'" = 1.16. Tilt , rt'Sult s a re shown in Table -1.2 a lld
fi .t:IHt' -1.1. Fo r all sys lt' lIIs t ill' res ults aro dOSC'r10 t he rXIM-r illL('lIla l dala. Fur IO\I-rr
dt 'l1,fI'<' o f pul~·IIL('ri la l i,," of Ih(' n b tock l ilt' results a rt" ("OIIII»\r"I.Il' to the ('xIK'rillll' :llill
data. HO\I·<'\"("f. fo r lIiltht'r <. Irgrt'l' o f polvmeriza rion. t he p n-dicuxl ("O Tt:' rad ii a te st ill
much la rge r t han in the cx perimenrs . by as much <IS a Iact o r of thr oe .
The calc ula ted ( 'tl rI' m elitis iIIld corona tl lkkul'S.... a re s hown iii Ftgun-s -I.2(a )
and -1.2(0 ). T IIP rosults ilf!' \\'('11 <!f'scr ih f't1 by PUII',' r la ws. with 10 'x ZcnZ;~ , ' 1 wrth
(l = 0. " ± 0.0 1 and , j = - O. IS ± 0 .0 1. and for rh o cor ona 1.-1 'x Z~CJZ~'. l WIII'H'
DO
II "" - 0 .05 1 ± O.flO.,! aud v = 0.86 -1. ± 0.0 0.1. In both cases the plot s show good fit .';
-----~ .. • - -- - -
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Figure' -1.2: a) Co rl' radi us of micelle- (In) as 'l functio u of t he dcg rco of polymortzar tou
of the .-l and D block s . b) T hlcknoss of co rona (/..d as a funct ion of the dogrer- of
polvruor izauon of thc A a nd B blocks. ( \ m. = 1.26)
a nd the fit tr-d resul ts a re cousisrout with pr evious thcore tical res ult s hut net with t ill'
oxperimcnt al res ults of Zha ng ct at .
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The t hr-o retir-al rcs ul ts g in' a power law dependence 0 11 Ze H for III whu-h is d ost, to
:2}:1.as sron ill «a rlu-r theoretical prr-dicnous a nd experiments. for bot h ,"llOin's of \11-,' ,
\r,· IIOf(' that ill ti lt' I'Xpl' rill ll'lIt s till' si zes we n' mr-asured ueang transmiss ion elect ron
microscopy (TE;"[). T Ill' samples of nucollcs \\" ('1"1' transferred to coppor E:\ ! !!,rids wit.h
tlrin fi lm ('o a ti lll-\s of Formvar and r-ar bon, and tlu- ,,"<lUI" was rhr-u cvuporarod from
till' ).\r id. T he wa te r i ll thc con ' of the micelles Will ; elf('cth-dy re-moved which would
result ill a decreased rad ius . " .{' invosrigntod whether Of not th is d ft'l"t ex plains tln-
wonkr-r s("a li ll ~ obs e rved. by rulc ula ting. from tho lIL<'HIl field res ult s . what f i ll' rad ius
o f tln- micd ll's would be- if a ll th e solvent we re removed from t ho co n ' . T hC'l 'OH' rad ius
with no solvent. is th nu g tvon h~
n _ ( 3S,\ /Z CfI ) 1/:1
ca" - -1;; /1011 . l UI
f o r this ru lcular io u. we to ok the results lI sing \ /l .... = 1.2G for which tln- volume
fract ion ill the r-ore is OeB :::, 0.8 for all systems. Removing tln- sotveur wou ld r-anse
t i l!' rad ii of thr- mk-e llcs to (["cn 'aS(' hy ap p ruximau.ly ; y,. The mo st important point
is that all th e ra d ii a n' reduced proporrionau-lv. and this would han ' occurred for
an y choirr- of \ fJS. He lice . t his l'ff{'{·t r-an not account fo r t ill' discrcpaur-v between
oxpr-rirnent and rhc or v ill t he' sl'a li ng res ult s.
~ I {' a ll fidd t heory pr edicts tha t t he cr irica lmk-clle cc uccnr ra t ion is ma inly driven
by the product \ /I"Z('o as shown in Equat ion (3.2-1). As a rcsutr. for higher dogrec
o f l'olylllC'rizHtion Zen m ice lles should I)('gill to form in systems wirh r{'lath'cly better
so lvent (Illalit y (10\\'('1" \fJ!..1. In addit ion. tho enthalpic .' IH'l"gy pcnu.lty ill fl' lllo\"i ng a
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po lymer from a mi{'('II,' a t a g iven \ os inc reases wi t h inc reasing Zco. T ho td a X;tlio lt
titnr- of a S~·St l' lII i., therefore l'x(l("ttl"ll to Increase wit h ilwrea., illg Zen for ' ·UIl"'lalll
\8... .-\s a result nou-oquiiibrium d fl'ClS should Iwgi n 10 ap lK'al at a IU\\"(,I \ fI," for
systellLs wit h higher Z C /f ' III 11f{' followi ng sectious w(-' p.'rfo rl lls :l.IC Sill lllla li uns
tu "'t ll' ly [ h is effect a nd how it a!feus thr- power law s. T his is do ne b~' i. k nt if.'·illF;
tln- solvr-nt ' ilia l it ~· alulI~ wit h t ll(' p roper ttcs of 111(' ruir ellcs at r ill" point where 1/11'
l)o IYllll'r s h rg in t il Ill' - Irozen" in t ill:'mic elle s .
4.3 M o nt e Carlo Stu d y
4 .3 .1 l\ lonte Car lo S imu la t ions
T he W'If('ral pron '(lu r r c.Irs .: r il, illg t he :\IC a lgor it hm has 1K'('11 ou rfiur -d ill (' 1..111-
t rr 2. 11,,«, \H' ",ulnlll arizr t he me thod . The si lll llia l ions a rr- l",rfo r1llt...1 o n a c llIok
lat tice uf volume t - "" L x L x L. Peri odi c ho ull dary ro ndl r lo us are applh-d ill a ll
dinx-r ious . T he S~"SU'IIlS cont ain .-t-b-B copolymer an d solvent . Tilt ' line a r d imt'l\sio lLs
a re chose-n 10 ilt"COtIIllIu.latE.' 'Ill t h., pol~' IIIf"rs with t hl' n m<lir io ll that L > Zc whore
Zc is ti le eha in I{'ltl;t h of t ln' copolymer.
The {'ffl..-t in · mUIIOlllf"1S are s ubjec t to redue-od uenres r ne ighb or iut or acri on ('II-
orgies . ( ' J" with (i . j = .-t.B, S ). I" tlris lustnn ec ti l{' so lvent is the s ame s pC'Ci['S
as t i ll' A blo ck of l ilt' copolymer. an d o nly 01\1' ctfcct tve reduced tnt c ract ton ('1l( 'f K.\·
remai ns whe re ( ::: ' .." = ens , .-\11 re ruainiug POlYUWf-poIYIll('r an d so ln'lIt -sll ln'ut
inlt ' ra l"liow; a re '''qua l 10 ze ro . .-\ new roufigura nou is ~l' l lt'rat <,<1 via a ll four IH H'"
of mot ions : repta t inn, kink-jum p. c r.. nksha ft ..wi Brownton monon 1'; 9 -81/. A n<'" '
configuration is an-vptl",1 o r rf'j f'(:l rrl Oli the hasis of the .\1ftropoli.~ rule (d {'S(-ri l"",,1 Jl:..
Equation (1.6 ) a nd folluwillg pa ra):;r a phs ) a nd excluded voluuu- co ns t raints.
T he 1II11111... r o f itoratious require...1 to reach f"<llIi li hriulII L<;cl{'[{"T1uilU'd fro m t ill'
autoco rrelation times which a rf' ca lcula ted from the aut oeor rcla t ton fun ctions defined
in Equations {Llli a nd (1.12). The end- to-e nd vec tor ant oc orn-lar iou Iuncnon is
defined to <!{'scrilJ<' til<' roln xnrlou of tho cnd- ro- r-nd ve..-tors of till' polymers . \\ ' Iwlt
a ggrf'g atPS ar r- p rr'SPIII . it is impcrut ivr- t ha t p nl Yllll' rS be a IlO\\"('(1 10 !'seal' l' fr um
a~rl'!!;at ..s and mi graH' to o t he r aggrcgan-s . T ill' chain l'xtraetiuu [1:l.83]. rhniu
I'Xd langf' {:!J.S:I]. wri p;hu",1 r ha in ext ractiun a nd W<.'iV;It INI chain exchange aut ocorre-
la t io n mue, arc the refo re II~I 10 monitor 1!lf'S(> two pr"'I·rs."l'S. \ \ -l' a lso ea k ulat l' Ih"
l in ", required for all polvmcrs t el lIIigta U' a dist a nce l"Orrl"Spo nd ilig to the a ,vnl)l;l' II'
f'an.,. t neighbo r dis l...m-e o f free polymers a... gi H" 1I ill Equ ...non (1 _16)_ T he reln xat iou
t illl " o f t IL.. svstem is 1...1.:('11 <\.. 1111"maximum of aU thll(' ",:a l.'S.
AI th.. 1 >('~ i ll n i llJ; of {·...dl suuulanon . the I)()I~-IIINS arc ajlowed ro IIIm"[' fl"f'f'ly fUf
10.000 X ·t wad c~·d{.,. where X = Xc Zc . T he intetectieu ene rgy is tln-n ili("ff'a."l'fl
in s ma ll incr ement s. Fu r ea ch inreru r-non (' I\NIt'· I IL(' SYSII'1Il is a llowed to equifihrate
fur 11 pe riod of 100 rela xat ion rimes . afte r which ensemble uveregos a re taken over a
period of 100 relaxatio n rimos .
As thr- inte rac riou {'Ill' rv,." inc reases. small ugg regutes ],l'gi ll to form a nd . at lowr-r
so lvent qu a lit y. nucollizarlon oc curs. O nce m icclk-s ha ve for med. t he dl' lls it y ill the
mit-d ie cores is gener ally high and t he r-nthalpic pe nal ty ill remo ving a po ly lllf' r CW IlL
a min-l!l' is hi gh due [0 t he la rgo number of r-ncrgct ic contac ts . T ilt, res ult is <I long
svs tc ru relaxation tirue. T he refo re , thoro exis ts a lowes t solve nt quality (o r maximum
interaction energy e} fur whi ch the simulation s 'Ire fp<\sih le , T Il(' snnularious a re
therefore performed by slowly inc roasing thr- int e ra ct io n ('Ill'rgy uutil t ill' requi red
so lvent qu a lit y is roached or the cent ra l processor u ni t (C P Cj l im...required to perform
th e s imu lations is too la rge , Th is met hod all ows us to mo nitor struct ur al propr-rtir-s
a nd time 'Kale'Sas a funct ion of solvcnr quality. This approach ca n t her efore 1)(' used
to idf'llt ify t he behavior a t t he point a t which th e polymers begin to Ill' -Froz en ' in
t hl' lIli, ·('IIf's . .-\s a p ract ical ma t te r . t he stm ulunous a rc rest ricted to rdat in' ly s hor t
po lymers and wcuklv s('gn'g at l'l l syslt'ms .
4 .3 .2 l\'1C Si m ul a ti ons o f a T y p ica l System
III tlu- first suuulauou. wr- disc lls....the micelle cha r.wt erba lcs and t he behavior of a
typical sysll' lll 'L~ II fuuc tion of ti ll' inte rac tion energy. T IJ('f(' a r... l.OOOcopolym...rs ill
t ltI'SYSl(,1lL wi t h 2 ("1/ = 3D awl Zc ..\ = 10. T he overal l volume Iracuon o f copofvmor
is o~, = 0 .02 ,
III Fi gu re -I.3(a ), the various a utocorrela tio n t imes and t he tim e associa ted with
t he d iffus io n of th e copolymers arc plotted as fu nct ions of t hr- inte ract ion e nergy t
0 11 a semi-log plot . Dunug th e simula ttcn. ( was increased to 0.2-18 and s llhsl'q ueut ly
to'
W.cna,n e~'raction:N,: . 'OOO. IAC<eas... g .
W. ......'ne~cnango:N" .'OOO.I AC<ea...,,\I (
End _IO_....,.,.:N.o . ' OOO,InC..eSln\l .
CI>a",<J;Il" s oon:N c ·'OOO. locre U;n\l '
W .eh.. ;""~"""nll": N,, . ' OOO. Oo>erea"n\l '
End _ lO_" nd: No .800. ''''''''''''' '\1'
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Interaction. E
Ftgun- ·1.3: (a) Semi -log plot of the relevant auto co rrclanou tunes as Funct ions of ti ll'
iun-ructiou ene rgy: Copolymer cxrract ton (.), co po lyme r I'xdlil llge (. ) . co pol ymer
end-to-end (t), co polymer diffusion (A) . copolymer exch ang e wit h d-x-rcasi ug ( (0)
a nd eopolvmor end- to-end (0) wi t h .\'c = 800 . (1)) Fractlou of polymers in mic elles
[e] and small aggre ga tes (0 ) vs e,
reduced To le w . The results s how that t he weighted cha in exc hange' aut oc or rela tion
t ilil{' is indopcndenr of ti le a nnealing process. .-\ socoud simulation with .vc = 800
wa.." done to itSSnrl' t hat finit e :-ize l'fftt ts are- lwgligih lt·. As shown iii f igur e -I-3 (a ),
d uoond- ro-cud n 't:tor au t oc o r rr-l at ion t illit'S from bo t h s lm ula rions a~fI'(' .
f or ( ::::O. t he re ca n 1)("sma ll. short lived a gJ1;tlogar ('S wit h as fl'w as 2 po lymers
i ll {'ae h oue. Houcr-. t ill' wr-ighted chain exrr acuon au tocnr relat iun muo is vr-ry sma ll.
However t he woig htcd cha in ('xt'ha nge titur- is long com pa red to thr- wt'i l-\hH'<! chniu
t'x tr at'l ion ti tuc. As shown in f ig ure .J.:l (L), whr-n f :::: O. a smull fructiun of po lYllle rs
is ill aAArt'ga l('S which res ults ill few agg n' ga t t'S, III uddi t ion. till' vo hnnc Iracr ion of
fTN.'{'ha ins in scluncn is small (Or ::: 0.01 i ). T he ti tue requ ired for a po lvt nr-r to
COI!L(' in ("OlIt"t· t wit h another po fynu-r or agg n' ga te t' illl t herefore I,... lon g ro mpe red
to t he r-xrrarr ic n tj tne. As shown in F igure ~ _1 ( h ) , t he Ira cr lon of po lYllLt,rs in snmll
agg rl'galt'S iuer cases slowly wit h f whil e t he rracuo u o f polymers in mkt'1I1't' relllaills
('ss(' lll ia lly ze-ro for f :s 0.21. \\" helL f ::: o.:n . till' wr-ight r-d eXlr >!er ioll and excha nge
nmes s lIddl'uly ill("ft'>!Sl' by ( \\" 0 orde rs of rtmglLltud" ovor a sma ll mu gl' o f c, At
t his point. the fract ion of pol ynn-rs in mk-e ih-s iIUTC" L'if'S sha rply whih- t !lC' fnu :t ion
of pclvnn-rs ill sma ll " ggr .-.gat Ni dN'n" \.-;es (;oIlSi"pril hl~.., T Ilt' r halLgl'S ill [rue-tio ns of
po lymers ill micelles am i s llIa ll " AAregatC'S <lrt' a t..."OIIII»llIit,<:1 h~· an intrt'a..;e ill il L<'
an' r" ge sizt' of min 'lIt'S.
T ilt, t"Opol ~' llIC-'r end-t o-end vec tor uutocor rolanou tim e a nd IIIC' Iilllt' a........scia ted
wit h thr- d iffusion of polymr-rs, which ar e quanr iries ave rag ed O\1'r tlft polymers in th e
svstcm. H]SO lucreusc wit II d t'CTt'>\siug solvent (illillily. H OII"('n ' r. the incr ease ill t he
end- to-cud ve-ctor time i.~ IlImh'Sl compared to the weig hrr-d exuucuon a nd exchange
rimes .
10' ~-----~----
r • W. chain ext ractiOn: Nc :: 1000 , Increasing (t • W. chain exchange: Nc :: 1000 . Increasing e

















Fi~III"l' -1.-1: 5f'-mi.l og p lOI of the weighted a nd no n-weig hted ch itin cxrracrion itlld
t"xt.·hau~e aurocorrela rion titues vs f .
Fi :l:llf(>-1..1 s hows a ("UIJIIMfiso n bet ween thc chain ext raction a nd \\l' ij!,htN I chain
ex rracnon rimes . a ud thc exd lilnge a nd \\-c'igh t l"d ('xdlarlg(>t uues. \ \ '11('11 f > 0.1 tin '
weighted ext ractiou thne 1H'F;ins 10 devia u- cOllsidf' filhly from rho extract ion umc .
Diffe rences lx-t wer-n I!II' two excha nge ti lll('s ar e (l \l ali ta[ in~Jy suullar. As show n in
F tgure -I.3(b ). t he cliff('n·m ·t'S coincide with Hs ha rp inert-axe in thr- Frue-tion of polyuu-r-
s in mirolles . \ \"Ilt'll t he polymers a re ap prox tmnrcly t"fllla lly dis tributed in mit.'('III'S
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and small aggregates (f :::: O.1:3j . the relative difforencos betwe-en the two exrr.u-rion
and the two exchan ge times are maximum . The relative differences dl'tTI'ilSP with
increa sing ( as t he fraction of pol ymers ill micelles rench ...s unity. Xoncrhr-lcss. when
( ,;::: 0 .2 1 th e weighted fuucrions are a lway s grouter tbuu t he ir no n-weighted ro uutcr-
par t. TILl' polymers then-fore han' long residence ri mes i ll the micelles ('UliIIMH"(1 to
thci r residen ce rimes in small aggregat es .
\\"c now tum t o the micelle charactonsrics. In ' he theory of \\"hitmofC'a nd Xoolan-
di [:H I a sin gle size of micelles was assumed. This assumpt ion was co nsist ent with
r-xpe rimenrs {l lG) in th e casr- of micelles with [('la t in ,ly sma ll cor es compared to the
size of the co ro lla . for wh ich t he r-xporunenrs showed 11 narrow s in' dis t rib u t ion of
micolles , T his assumptkm is a lso reasonable in view of the expe r iments [11 Oil crew-
em micelles. whi ch inchc-atr-c] a polydi spersit y index of 1.08 . Ftgure -1.5 di splays thc
fO'fIUl'w'y dlst rlburlou uf ag gregatl's as a func tiou of t he uumhr-r o f potytners ill t ill'
aggrc gatos. TIll' distribu rion s hows the presence of sma ll uggre gutr-s and micelles .
T I[(' dis rribut ion of the micelles is narrow exce pt for a ra t her lOll!!: tail reg ion. The
lon g lili l is due to micolk-s wllidl havr- emnr' in eoutact a nd ar c being counted as a
si ngh' Iargr- uggre gnte. Th is is because. in the st mulat lons. two m icelles a rc counu-d
as our-agg rega te if a ny 13 IlI0 1l0!l[('r from the co re of 01\(' mit-d ie is ill contact wit h a
13monomer ill t he core of th e o ther one. :\ licd lcs coming in rout ac t wit h ea ch Other
t a ll a lso he observed ill a visual rvpr csomanon of a ser ies of s na p-s ho ts of the polymer
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Number of Copolymers in Aggregate
f ill;uw -I_i; " :\'o rma liz('(! dis tr ih ution of aggn-gaTt'S as a Iunenon of til ... 1I111111,...r of
co polymers in t he aAAf{'gal('S . [e = O.:H8. Z C .I = 10. Z Cll = 50 )
Ih £' ,; i7.(, dls rri bu r icns a rt' S('t'll only ill (:a.~ who re 1Ili<"f'II{'!; co nsist o f f('lar i\l ·ly shurt
eorona blocks . III thr- (.a..... o f cr{'w-CIII uucelles. I IIf' long nnls di m in ish with ill ( ·Jl ' .. ...inl1,
Ze for con sr aur Zcn /Zc .•. T Il{' n-latin' ly rh iu co ronas ill new-nit m i("{'lIl'S rhcroforc
S('t'1Il 10 enhance the fr ('(lu('lI cy u f micelles co m ing i n co nt act wit h ('adl 01111'[ aud
formlug larger ru in -lip!; and aggregate s. To q ua nti fy rhe s ize d istribu tio n of micr-lh-s,
(.1.:2)
100
we ealc ula tc t ill' pol ydispprs ity ind ex,
S-. (E ~ ."V,S') (E:.".II.,)
~ = (L:~: "' lG .\f.vsf .
Tho summati on is over min ' llt,:>a lld lar ge ilg!i:fl'gatl 'S wit h 10 Of mo re po IYIIll'rs. X
is ti lt ' number of ('opo lynll' ts in a micelle .\ ' is till' total numher of ("0 I'0\Y IIII'fS ill
the' svs teru aud .Ils is t ln- an' ral1,(' number of llIi.:d ]C's wit h S p(JI~' Il l(' rs . For the
di strihu t ion ill Figure -t..::i. t he po lvdlspe rsl t v indr-x b 1. 1-1
Figur e ·Ui(a) sho ws vol ume fract io n pro files fo r hc th romponouts o f the co po lymer
averaged on'! micel les with S(i 10 100 co po lym ers . T he ma ximum ill ril l;' distrilllltion
of min -ill'S s hown in F igur e -1.5 ii i 'S ill th is int e rval . III l!.('fi{'tal. an'raging 0 \1'1 all
mi.:e llf'l; tends 10 br oaden t he interface a nd tIL.. Sill ' sp•.ocific an' ra l1,i ug is therefore
done tu runre ;uTu ra tdy sl)f'('ify t lu- volume rracnon pr ofiles .
[II the t'orc uf rill' s!' m i('l' lll's a t t = 0 .2-18 . tl ll' polymer voluuu- Fruction is as
hlg h a.~ 0.82 and 10.;:;± O.!)<,i{ o f copolymers n-m ain in solunon . T Ill' fa('IS that the
m aximum volume frac t ion of the c-opo lym er in t h<' core is w.. ll bclow Ull i l~' and the
fra (·t ion o f polymers ill solunou is Illotk rat ..ly high in<lkatr t ha t the s~'s t r lli is wea klv
sogrr-garcd . As noted earlier, mos t expernuenrs art" iii the lim it of sr rc ng Sl'Ar~at ioll .
Xouerhclcees. wr- ca n r-xrract infor mation ah ol lt 1111' s t ruc t ure uf th<, m i<"C'UC'S a nd nt h..r
dlanll"lr ri s t i(~ of the sys tr m . .-\s aSSllIIll"I1 ill IIIIJ!<! mean field t lwori l'S. I hl' volume
Iraction p rofil c in the co re is rr-la tin' ly un ifo rm . with the ex ce p tio n of th e volume
fraction of IIII' A·bl ock in ti ll' r-otuna. oedr ). 'L" SlIl!,;j!;l'S(C'd hy Halpcrtu 1251 . Wh a t is
1II00..t str iking in Figure -I_6 (a ) is IIII.' poorly d efined eo re-c nruna interfave: t he co rona
\0 \
fi g;uw -.I_G: (a) \ O!Ulllt' Irac t iou profiles of A. a nd 8 blo<'k.. and , ( IJ). no rma lized
IIblrillll tion s of .... illlel 8 cuds a nd .-I-B joinr s as (1I1I("l ioIlS of til l' dis ra ncr- from t!ll'
eeutcr of mass (C.:\ I. ) o f t he micelles [e = 0 .2-.18. ZC.1 = 10. Zen = ::'0); T he- iusN
ill (h) shows the \"OtUIJll' Iruct tou profiles of A and D r-nds ami .-t-8 joi nts . T he 1i1lt'S
an' shown as a ~t1 id(' to tho l' y t.' only..\\"('ra~('s a n' 111].,;1'11 O\ "I'r mlccllos wit h 86 to 100
("OPo IYll lf'rs.
H'lI;ioll is not eve n well de fined wit h 0<:'8 (") ~ oc .d r ) t hroughout mo st of the roroua.
\\"l' aU ri bu(c 'h is (0 t il l ' (a ('t lh al t hl' corona block is rC'la t in ' ]y sho r t . the host ma t rix
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i!;solvent us opposed ro homopolymer. am i the !;yste!lL is wea kly :;e~fl'~att'd Entropu-
effects ( hll' to t ilE'so tvenr tend (l) produ ce a lar ger interface whereas r-mhafpic r-tfocts
tend to pr-od uce the upposite l' ffl'( ·t. T her efo re . fo r 10\\'C'r solvour Illlal ity. i. f'. st rouger
SI'gn'!!.atioll . t ltl' 1:0fl' and corona regions ar e C'XIWl:tI'd to beconu- tu-nor dcfiucd.
The s imilarity betwee-n the res ults of Hat pc rtu an d o ther model s with coustunt
dl' ll!;ity p ro files ( SI' C Ta b le -1.1) im plies that t he ap proxi mation of uniform profllos
,10I"Snut affect thr- sculiug relurlons sig nificant ly . Therefore. thr- fa (·t th a t Qc .dr ) is
nor const ant raunnt account fo r t he dls cropaucy with the recr-nt experimr-nrul res ult s .
Figure -I.6 (h ) displays no rmalized dist r-ibut.iorts of the fr ee A Hill! B ends a nd tho
A-B joints of the copoly mer. Xoruiallv. the dls rrlbutions would he calc ula t ed from
the number uf onds o r jo ints pre sent ill Pilch s hell o f rad ius r about t he cent er of 1l1<iSS
theuricr-lh-. In th is way. th ere ca n 1)('la rge fluctua t ion s in t he 1LI 1l1tl)('f of s iws pe r slld l
I.\'fWt'I'1l t wo adjacent rouronrric s he lls . To roduco the effec ts of those var ju tiot rs. t ill'
data an' coJ!r 'Ct('(1 ill bins of unit widt h...... :;ing ll' h ill CiIIl thcroforo include data from
seve ra l s hc lfs, und t his res ult s in a smoothe-r d ist ri bution of available sites pc r hi ll as
a Iuncrtcn of r, To a first a ppruximunon. the- dis t ribution or su es i:; wr-ll rcpruscuted
by the quadrnne Iunc t lon .-1r~ where .-1 is 11 co ns ta nt.
The B ends do iudr-cd pe ne tr a te to the ce nter of t he mic elle rmr- a!; ass umr-d ill
the me an field picture but t hl') ' an' dlsr rlbutcd t hroughout the ron-. T his result
i:; m lls is t(-'lll wit h pr r-vious :\ IC stmutanous 112-11 <HId ex porinn-nts [1351. For t he .-1
cc polyrnc r ends. till' peak in the d istr ibution is s hifted :;liAhtl y ttl t ill' outer po rt ion
un
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Tahk- -I..J : Fh'Sult Ji for IIII' ra d ius of agg rega te cows ( R..... . ). thr- number of copolvnu-rs
per aAArt'~a tt' (S.\I) ' lIld the reduced i nt era ction " I1 ('rv;~' (r ..) for T~ = 8. 000 <lml
7r = 12. 000 fro m ),IC simula t io ns a t diff ere nt molec ula r \\"('i~h !s.
of the corona as eomparr-d wit h F igu re ·1,6( 01) . T his iudk-ntr-s Iha ! tho .-\ "upo lyuwr
endx tetu'[ [0 (('side UIL the cu n-r edges of t he cornua, hut il n msi<!t'ra ble frucnon
uf thr- .-\ euds i,.; d is p{' rst'fl th ro ughout tlu - co rona . TIll' dix t ribution of jui ul s s hows
a maximum at rhl' iut e rfnce. and I!II' wid l' d ist rib tu iull is (·onsi,.,t l'lll wit h a puurl y
d ('fillt'fl iutl' rf<l('(', The di str ih u t ion of B I'mls d l'Cfl>ast ,>, to zr-ro wir h d"t:(l'as illll; r
nea r I!I(' center of lIIas." u f th e min'II.,. silln ' t hr- rl1lllllK'r of si t l'S dt'l' rr' L'>C'S 10 u nity .
HO" '('I'1'r . thr \'0111111(' frac t ion of B ends i.. llla:dUIUIII at r = (1 a." show n ill the ill"" 1
of Fi l;llf<' -1.6(1.).
4. 3 .3 Systemat ic Monte Car lo St udy
In t his sortiun. a se ries of ),IC s imula t ions is pe rfor med 10 inves tigatc if 11011-
equilibrium ..ffocrs ('lUI account fo r the d isn epancy ill power laws found in ex por uuont
and th eory, TI IC' tlI01,'(' ILla( Iwi g ht ,.;o f ti ll' copolymers 11(1' d ilft·tl'lIt ill ear-h si mula l io n
h ili rll(' co mposi t ion is kep t constant ill mos t ('aSt'S (,.;N· Table L l) . III each ..ase t he
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soh-ell l quali ty is t!l,- r('iL.....:! until t he S:'·St('1II rcla xauou lill ll' r cacl ..,:, a value \\"\'1I11J1
ill 111('fan l;(' of relaxauo n l iull'S where miC't'lI('S h,l\"f' fomu.. l . T ilt, pm pt' rt it'S of lh('
systl'm are dc termim..1fo r a ll interaction (~wllid! co rres ponds to a svstern relaxauon
ti me of.c = 12. 000. Th is IIlN hurl uf (.-!loosiug e pr ovides a cr u orion fur (·a pt u r illV;
t ll(' solvent (illa li t y ar which non-equilibmuu effects 1)('C0 1II(' sig nificant . Th(' cho io-
of r~ is urhi rrarv hut li l t' ituportan t po int is t hat it is the sumr- fo r all svs te rus. Ti ll'
rad ius of l ht' mi("('lI(' co n-s . ri ll' 1l11l11I}('r of co poij-mr-rs per mh-r-l le . an d 111(' r<'flu("('t!
iuteracr ion (,lIr rV;y ;1[ which Ih(' svstctu roluxatlon thne IS 11 , 000 X -l,('ad ("ydl's ure
sho wn ill Table -t.:3- \\.1' ('a lt u la tl'd t he 1:0[(' radii fW IlL Equation ( --i"I) wit h IIfJfI = I to
situulut e -d ried" mice-lles . Da ta llrp al so given in Tahk- L 1 for values o f ( which gin'
T~ = 8. 000 . This is doup 10 invr-stig n t e- 111(' t'tf('("1 of t he ":'OSI(, 1Il rela xa t ion f illiP ;""~ .
As shown 111Ft g ur e -1".1. t hr-rr- cau ht,.1 large change ill t ho syslPIIl rl'lllxa ti tlll timv
fUf a rcla tivelv small im-remeut lit L It is therefnrc dlffkuh 10 dt 'H'r mi!l(,. t1 pri nri .
ti ll' interaction for whk-h T = ;""~" To dotenntno ( c o Wt' I)(Orfooll('(1 a ll imorpo la r ion
of the wr-ig htr-d chain ('Xt"llllIll;(' a urocorrola r ion l illlt' as a fuuction o f e, Frum our
illlp rvu1ati'1 1l W I' , I,'tl' r lili llt'li thr- va jue-, o f ( a l whu-h tl. (' \\"(-'iJ;hr<'f1 (·lIaili l'xd la lllo;p
eutocorrc ta uo n run e is ('(lllil l to 8.000 and 12.000 S ·IK'ad cycles. AI I'adl value o f
, W(' pr-rfor mc..1 a Gallssia n fit 10 the d is t r ibuti on o f micr-llcs "sa funcuon o f t hr-
number of co po lvmcrs per micelle . T ill' a ,"pra!;c number of polymers in nuretk-s. S ,If.
was derermiuod from the maximum of t ho G aus sian fits . :\ 11iuterpulatiou of S _I/us u
Inucrlon of ( was al so performed to de te rmine S "I/ at f~ o T his met hod of determiniug
toe
the an'fa~w nu mber o f poly llle rs per uur-r-lle is uch-quutc si nce th e rol.uive t:ha nll,I' ill
X .II is small compnrod to the change in T wit h increasing c, L'nccrmlur ics in X .\1 due
to the intr-rpolarlon ar c only a few po rccut ,
Tho svs tc ru wi ilL ZC/I = 20 and ZC._I = -I 1I("1Ia\"('S difforentlv thnu t ho rcsr .
\\·!LI'lL t ho syst em rclaxnr ion thuc exceeds abou t 10.000 X -Iwad <:ydes wry lar~tt'
non-spherical ag gr ega t"s beg in to form s ho win g signs o f mac rophase separation. Tu
illus rrnt e the "ffl'l' l o f rhe corona block. WI ' perfo rmed a :'IIC simulation for Z C/J = 20
and ZC. I = 10. T I\I' res ults nre included in Table -1.:1. (II t his case mo re is a narrow
dixt ribution of mice-lles wi th no lar ge aggrqJ;at<'S. O ur simula tions wit h Zc ._tl2c fJ
kep t conxtaut a lso s how I ILal t he width o f st zc dlst rlbut lon of mit-elks decreases wit h
increasing Zc-. Xonetlu-k-ss. as shown carltc r from {ILl':'IIC shnulat iou wit h 2 ("11 =::i O
and 2 (' .1 ::: 10. •' \"1' 11 when Zc- = GO thorc remains a long tail in t ill' dist ributiuu
o f micelles . T he pfl' SPIW!' o f la rge aggrq~aH'S i ll thr- simulation wit h Z CfJ = :.>0 an d
Z C .I = -\ is tln-rcfon- a t t ri bute d to rhr- rclatively short corona block compan-d to tlu-
vo rc block augmr-ntr-d by the fa ct th a t Zc is s w a ll.
T he reduo-d iurerarrioucnorgv at wh ich 111(' copolymers begi n 10 be t rapped ill the
ag gre gates <!(,("Te aM'S with incr easing molecular «o tghr of t hl' copolymer. as cxpoer«t
from thc mouu field predict ions. Ft gur e -1.'(a ) shows a p lot of tln- pr o du ct f ,ZCrI as
1\ function o f t he t ha iII lengt h Ze H for bo t h 1"", = 8.00 0 and T, = 12.000 . T he p lot
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Figur e -I.; ; il l P rod uct of 111(' r('(! 1I('f'1! interaction l' Ilf' rgy a lld t ilt' ch ain It'ugth of th l'
B bloc k vers us t he chain 1 (' II ~ t h o f 11,(" B block . b) Rad ius of gyra t ion of rhe l:t J rt"
o f tile mk <-1Il':>Ve r.HIS t il l' ehalu Ieug t h of ti ll' B block [se mi- log p lo t ) . T ill ' 01)('11and
closod sYlUl>ols co rres po nd to Tc = 8 . 000 a nd Tr: ::::: 11. 000 . res pec tiv...I~· . T he slr a ight
Ii Ut 'S correspo nd to tho lim'S o f best fit .
with 1/1 :::: 0 ,182 ± 0.00:1 .uu l b = 1.85 ± 0 .1-1 for rc = 8. 000 and . III = 0. 182 ± 0 .U01
an d IJ= 2.9.) ± 0 .12 for To = Il . OOn .
Ill.
III Fi~\ln' -.I.'( h } the ra-lill'" o f 1I\l' lIIi(...III' cort-. wi th lilt' s...h -ent {'x' ....Ilt'l1 ffUIII
rhe ("{lff' . i... plu t tod uu i\ 1~. luV; gra ph a..S <I flllll"tiull o f Z r 'IJ fnr IHlth choires uf ......
.\ lt h"lI~h .'"" d l'tTf';L....... with illt'rrasillj:; molr-cul ar wd V;ltt uf Ih(' r·op() I~· II I" r. ;LS ,.;('t'll
in Tahl,' !.:J. thr' eur<' radii inITI'll"'-'. T ill' ...101'(' o f ti ll' r-urv.. Ai\·l.... (\ = (J.I S t ± fI.Ot-.l
wlu-rr- Rrp,~ "X Z?fJ fur r; = S. UlKI and (I- = 0.t65 ± O.OI:! for Tr = t2 .000. T il" power
law Il ll'rt'f" u ' du" ...no t SN"1lI to hi' afff'(" I't1 ...il/;u ifkallll y IIy t ill' d loit-r o f T" Thr- nIhil'
(If II i.s lower I1IMI rhr- expr-nuu-ntal res ult s which ~i \"f' (I- ::: 0 ,-.1 . a lld mudl 1,....'0 t han
l'tl llilihriulll m .'a ll n{'ld resul t ... for which 0 ::::0 .6
Ti ll' illlr rp rr.' ta l iu ll oft lll'S(' r.....ults require....(·a rl' . It aplK'ars Iltal S(' ll i ll~ t he ....\·...t ('1II
rcla xa tion timr- II...a ni l.' riull for thr- soh'('ll t l( II11 IiI ~' al whirh t he lIIin,lI (, dl,ltllo:lf'ris-
t i(~ <In' ('a1t'lIhll rd r-an r-xplaln a wea k pO\\'r- r law. " .'0 ,, 1..,;{'n ·('(1 '·XIWrilll" II!<lIl.l".Thl'rf'
ar e o thr-r fa("lOr,; t hat may rcnrrllnu c to thr- oh", ' (\"('(l M:a lillV; lu-lurvior. Thorhok-e
of r; is judh-iuus hu t. ill I'ad l simula t ion. t ill' co ruhiuatinn of differotu t .\'III·...of ilion'S
wa.s ls-k l fix. 'l!. III oddirion, thc unit (I f t illll ' Ih'nnf 't! ill Ih (' :\ole l<illl u la tiu lIl<is not
Il('(·,.......lrily pro po rt iollal to rhe physic a l time , Tlll 'wfnn ' t ilt' crit eria 11,.. '( 11 0 id.·lIti fy
the ("flllc!it iu!ts under wh idl non-equlhbrunu .'ff. 'C·!s h''C~'lIIl' Si~lIi fi('iU II ma .\· not 1101'
o pt imal. :"u lll'l lwkss. w... II U[(' Ihal for S,\·S ' ... III'" wirh \\"('11 dr-fiu....l m il"f'I!c"S. t he rad ills
laxat ion l illll' . .-\ re-lativclv sma ll dnmg e ill t ilt' S(',l1illg law for thr- rorr- ra d ill'" would
thr-n-forr- llf' r-xpected fo r a mort' roulis tu- eo rrc spoudonce wi th thr- rou l physical ti ml' .
T ill' d lOSf'1I("fill' r ia fo r T, ar l' ther efor e Iw lil' \'l"l lo 1,.. reas onabl.. illlfl it is reusonublr-
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to inte rpret the obs er ved lower prrwcr as ma inly an d fl'ct of thr- time ~:al('s .
4.4 S u m m ary
\r ,>have per for me d 1!I1' i llL field calcutanous a nd xtoute Carlo simu lat io ns of blork
cop olym er micelles . T Ill' mean field calc ula tions were used to mak e dtrccr com par-
isons wit h r-xpcruneuts and to invest iga te t he sea ling behavior of t il l' mlcolles" t-orr-s
nud coro nas. T he :\ IC simulauons were used to pr obe the micelle st ruc t u re. til l ' poly-
d isjJ('rs ity of micelles . t he sca ling:of thc con' ra d ius wi th the dq1;rN' of pol YlIle r izal ioll
o f the core block of copo lymer . and tIL(' e ffect s o f solvent qualit y ill weuklv S('grl'ga led
sys t PHl S.
In recent cx po nmeut s all crew-cut micelles . it was fou nd t ha t the con' rad ii had
a rolativ r-lj- weak power law depeudence on thr- molec ula r \\"d ght uf t he [J bloc-k.
T he moun fie-ld results showe-d micelles wit h t-ore rad ii a mi numbe-r of po lymers per
micelle much la rgC"r rhuu t buse found in thcs e experiruenrs. T Il<' r-alculatious also
sllowl'd rlnu the c rew-c ut mic cllr-s observed in oxpcrinu-n ts an' too sm a ll to ban'
s ignHka nr ly sr rerched core blocks , T he calc ulat ed core radii u l){'yec! a s tronger PO\\'('f
law depcndenr-e. s im ila r to th ose pre dicted by pr evious mean field calc ula t ions. T his
discrepancy 1 1(,t \\"('(~ 1l experiment and t heo ry ilia.... he ut t r lhutable to non-equi lib rium
et fen s , An a tt empt to iuvcs t tga re t ill' no n-oqnllibrtum effec ts Oil t he micelle sizo
and sca ling laws wa s mad e hy m rY[lIg tht- r-om pa tibilitv betwee n the [J blo ck and
the solvent , T hese cnlculations showed th a t improving t he solvent qualit ....pr odurod
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mi n -ill's with smaller (Oo rl"S. h ilt ,11(":," ( "0111<1 nor ' \("('011111 fur ril l' d iS("n'p 'lIIl"y in the
S(:a liug laws 1w1\\-.'('11 cxper imcn r a nd 1 11I'(n~-. III uddjtiou. mea u fid .1 1I1("Ory l)n...lil"' S
Ih.u the (-ritie a l nucctlc conouu ra no n and t ilt· St ltH' 11l Cjual i ty ae which t ile po lyu ll'r
t...-gin to I..· - Iroze n" i ll lIlin ·lI('S i.. ('XIM."l""od tu he>h ig h ly de pendent 0 11 t he prod uct
\II'.ZCB _ Together . ,!Lf'SOI' IW O d [('(:ts sugges t t ha t the ';01\" '111 'ilia lil.\" a t which the
IlIk rll r systf'! IIS n'ast' to 1)(' a t equllibrturntlt'lx ·,., l s 0 11th e molN:1I1a r weig ht of thr- n
block .
T his was iIlH's ti !-:ilft'l l with Il ll' tiS(' o f ~ Ion l (' Carlo sunularions. Ot he r SyS fl' lllS
("ha ra CII'ris t ics were a lso inH'st igall', i usi ng :-'IC s imula t io lls_ Autoco r rc iar iou [111:-
tions werr- mouitorod to o bta in svstem rclaxarton rlmes . In all {'aSt'S. th e svs tcru
rela xa tlou , iml' incH'aSt'S d ra lll aliea ll~' with <In Inc rease ill the Intcractt ou (' llt' rRY a.<o;
mit'd lE'Sform . Til t' s ha rp inc rease iurhe sys tc m rela xa rlo n ume is consis u- ur wit h t ill"
idt'a that th e suolI:;ly Sf>gH'gaH'l 1 s~~(eIllS found ill ex perimc urs a re- non -('(lll ilihr illlll
T hl' "Ie simulati ons 1'>I.OWI"<I micelle con'S comp rjscd o f th.· n block of t hc-{"'UIKlly.
IIIt'T and solvr-nt wit h TI"Iat i\"t' ly unifo rm <!l"lIsily profih-s, as ,I.<O;,M lIlH,''lJ ill me a u Iidd
th t·IIIY. HOW(,,\·l'T. th e ..I blm 'k. whu-h norma lly fo rms t he co rona. s hm\"('(1 a 11011-
un ifor m deusiry profile . This is inco nsis tent wit h the s t ruc t ure of t he co ro lla re gion
uss umed ill mos t mpa ll field thconos . hut the work of Ha lpenu [2.51s uggests th at this
assumpt ion does 110 1 s i~ ll i fi(";Uit ly a ffect any sc a ling be havior. The dist ri bu r ious of
co polyrur-r ends and the ..1- 8 co pol yme r jo ints W('II' als o iuvesuga tod. T ill' 8 ends
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1}l'UNnUe to t he c....uter " fthl' min'lIes om" t ile .-1" lids cx n-nd ro the ed go <)£111(' (·u ro..
lIa . Howe ver. ti ll.' A and D ends a rr- al so pr esent thruughout co rona aur l ("01(' ")1;1011';.
rl'SI}l·n in-l y. T Il(' .-1-8 joints a rc-c1isnihlll ft l aeros..s a rdarin-':,' IIfOild 1ll!l' r[a('(' which
is uo t well de fined. T hi s is ar trlbutcd to a luw ruoln 'u lar \n 'i~hl co ron a hl, ..rk. iI I" w
molecular weight IUISI au.1 weak segregation. T he pTl 'Sl' llt... of it signifi eant a lllUlI lI 1
uf ( '01'01.\"111<'1 ill solunon. a loll !!,; w ith a con s iderable amount o f solvent in the ('OTf'S o f
t ill' nm-elles . a lso lu,lin, ' I' that t he S.l:SIt'llls arr - w('a k l)' M'grega lecl .
TIll' m in ·II.' S;7.I' S \\"1'1(' di s trihlll t'{l with a rf'lat jvdr na r row dixt ributiuu excep t Io r
a lon g ta il region. This is ar rribured to till ' fac-t that tlu- t-ore-t-nroua luu-r facc is
not \\"(·11defined 1IIId thr- .-t block is rd <lth l ·I"\· sh or r . a llowing ri ll' COrt'Sof min:'Il ('s t o
1"0111('ill co mact with (';I("h o t lu-r , The ea k lllal ,"ti pol~" r1 i sJlI'rs i ty ill the dlsr rlbut iou o f
nnccll es wa...; 1.1-1. whit-II is s lig hd y higher than rho pol ydispf>rsi ty of 1.08 o l__ rwd in
e-xpe ruuents (I I.
TI non-cquihbriuru dff>c."ts OIL I he sc:a liug Iwha\"i"r o f th(' IIlk r l1(' co res was iuvr-s-
tig.... t 1 h~" il ll'llli fyi lLA the ('(Iuili hrilllll l:on d it iu lIS under which rho m icelles form ;lI111
t he so lvenr <t"al it~" a t which 1I1t'y st a rt to 1)('("OlIIl' !IU II~'(llIilihr i llln strtu-rures . Rl'Mlh s
fru lII rhr- :\IC silllula t io ns s ho w th a t t h... system rel axa t ion rimes d o dl'j >l'1II1 011 lilt'
1II011'<:III;\T \\"t'iglll uf t11(' D bl ock a nd th is dfl'<."1 ca ll account for a la rge disc:rr-pa IWY
i ll tlu- sc:a linp; of t hr- '"0 [ (" radi l hr-tween experiment and theory.
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C hap ter 5
Swo llen Mi cell es
5.1 Int roduction a n d R e vi ew
.-\s discussed in C hu pror I. t he s wollen l1lit:C'lIl ' sys U'lIIs co us isr o f a l('f na ry hlt' lltl
of .-l. f}oB dtblock ("upu lYlllC'r micr-lles ill all A. ho mopolymer, ti l solve nt . ma rrl x with
smal l amounr s of adll.'(1 8 IIOIllOpolYIIlCL T h...1'illl l' l(' IIlI'a ll fiekl theorv of lIlic"('l]f>S
1Ia... III'£'11extended to swollen mjeelk-s a.'i reviewed ill $<'t"liolJ 3.3. T ill' th t.....rv pr ('lli l-t s
rhut til f' th reshold \ulunll' fract ion of homopolymer (alit) . at whic h the hUIIIOI>oly-
IlIN ma crophase sc pa rau-s. is givou hy Equa t ion (3 .38) . T Ill' p redic fod p ha."l' h r h iu "ior
is i ll qualit ut tvr- a g r f'f'I IIC'1I1 wtrh experime nt s whid . were repo rted by \ \"hi tm orC'a lld
S mit h [32). Howe ver, questions arise about t he a s.>;IIIII.,,1 st ruc t ure and s ize di s rr ibu-
tions of t he mk-ellr-s . These ass um ptio ns. alo ng with t ill" predi cted pha se behavior,
can 1)(' invest igau-d with 1111' USP of ~IC simulations.
Seve ra l ~ IC srud i('S [1:3(3. 1371of block c0I'0IYIIL('[mk-clk-s 1101\"(' br-on done to siudy
11]('st ruct uro of the micelles . ~ l llU icc d (II" {83"12:.l- 1301 have pe rformed S('\"('rlll ~ IC
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studios a nd developed techniques to st udy rhcso sys tems, Fu rt he r ~ IC [t:38 . 139). uu- an
field [ 52<i~ . 1.10] and cxpcr hnc nt ul {1-I!. 1-I2] studies of micelles WPfPclone to s t udy
the etfcc ts of ad ded solvent which was companbk- wit h rho «orr- form ing- block of a
tr iblock-copolymor. .-\ ~IC study [1-13] was dOIiP wit h shorter s ur facr ant !lI0IN:1I1t'S
CClillPOSI'( ! o f a head group a nd 11 short tai l ill a snlvout-solvent nux rurc. T he s(l u lies
II"l'rt ' do ne to investignte tho effect s o f mid ed su rfactants lin s ta bilizing t he domain s izl'S
of the minority so lven t compoucnr . Alt ho ugh these suuntat tous han ' been resmcu-d
to H'la ti w'l y short polyme-rs, the ins ight s obraincd 011t hl' br-huvior of these syste-ms
haw boon important.
In t his chapt e r. \1'1' per form ~ IC s inmlatio us of block cop olvnu-r ill so lvent wit h
addr-d homopo lymer which is eo mpat jble wit h th e core-forming block of the r nicclh-.
Tlll' m ai n focu s is 01L the invr-stigatiou of rln- t hcor er.icnl a nd cxpcr imeutal rosult s
ohta ill(,{! l.y \\ "hitmorp and Sm ith (31] which was d isl' llsS('I! in Chapters I and :3, \\'e
rr-vixit thr- ph a,"" bchuvior pro dictr-d hy the mea n field cah-ulations h,\' investign ting the
threshold \'01111111' Iruc-tions ofhomopolymer and its dr-peude nce on t ill' volume Iracriou
and d l' gH'I ' of polvnu-rization of t ilt' [) homopolymer . T he rrchulqucs developed hy
Xlaun-o ct f1f. to perform t he sim ula t ions ar c used as rk-scribcd ill Sect ion 2,2.1 uud
have al so bee n extended to suit t his pa rti cular type of slmu larion anrl gai n so me
understand ing o f those types of systems , T he ~ IC simulati ons have been rosutctcd
to rela t h~ly low molecular wr-Ight polymer- s. Xoncrholo ss. t hey are used to ad dr ess
questions a bo ut SO IllI' of 'he uxsumptions ill th e moan field approach. including ti lt'
5 .2 Mont e Car lo Si m ul a tions
The J;;:1' Ilt' ra l :\1011I1' Ca r lo algorithm is g iven in Chap:l'r 2 . He ro WI' d ''S(Til w t he
simula , ions speci f ic to M\'OI1(,1I micelles. Til t' sys l('IIIS ronr ai n A-b-B copolymr-r (e ).
luuuop olymer (H B ) allt l:,oln' llI (5 ). As usua l. t'adl d fl"C t in ' ruo uo nu- r U' Tllp i.'S a
Sifl' of a s imp lt' cubic la tt k f' and rho r-tupl y .,ilps co rres po nd to solve nt . Pl'r iud ic
bnundarv nJlld i lio ll.~ II f , ' uppln-d i ll all di rec tio ns .
T ill' mouorue rs uro subje c-t to a n ex cluded volume inrr- rur-tinn und uoar est lIt· i ~ll.
ho r reduce-d int t.'r a,·t ilJll 1'1It.'[J1;it'S ~ ') (i .j = .-1. B . H 8 . S ). T ILt' 1101Ii0po1YIIJ('r is II i<'
,;;llilt' sjK't"il'S OIl< t he B hind . tl f ropolymce a nd the soh"'ut is t ill' same spl'("i{'s >L>;
t lll' .-1 bloc k of "opol:"IIIf'r , .\ 11inrerac-tions between like- spN' il'S nf polvmcr-polvrner
1111I1 solvr-nr-solvcnt 011"1' M't to ze ro (*.. = 0). The refore. 0 111:,' 0 11(' l,ff,,,·li,.,. 1('(lm ....1
int ('r1l,' l io ll (,!Ier)t" IHlra m .'l f'r rt'lllai ns. whjch i.. ~ = ' .UI = ~ IJ S ' Xl"" confignra r ious
a l"l'gene rntexl h:,' rept .atiun. kink -jump. cr>l.Ilk" IL>l ft a ile! Brownian merion f09 821, For
Brownia n 1II0 l ioIL 111(' 1)()1:'"!II('l'S a re allowed to mon' anywhere wit h in a s ph(' r(' o f
ra dius cor res po nding 10 :10 10111 in ' s ilNi .
Af"'1"a UC I\ ' co ufigur ario n is chosen. if thc ne w site is ocr-up iod the IILnn~ is rf'j ('(' I ('<I:
o th ..rwise the chaugr- in 1'1LI'l"gy is r-ah-ula tee] a nd tr ansirions a re acce pted o r rej ected
aer-onling to t he Mctm poh v rule.
Autocorrelatlou Iuucuons 111"1' calculated using Eqnarion (2 . 11) for t hl' poly ll Ll' r
,..
hlO(-k o f co po lymer. .~ hloek of co po lyme r a nd 8 ho m o po lymer . r("SI)(·c:t i 'l.·I ~·.
To mo nito r rdc ·\<t.ut rela xa tion ti mes iL....socia ted wltb t hr- pO!)" IIL(,rs ill aggtl'gil( f'S
WI' make II SC u f the \n'i gh tf'<! chain »xtracnou and (' xc'hallg(' autocorre tauon [ II nr-
rions dl' finl'<! ill Equ a t ion (l. U) . T he aurocoerc lauou Iuucno ns arc c;lk lllau'( l fu r
tlu- co polymer a nd l h t' hOIllO IKJIYl!l(>f separately, End . a utccorrelanon Iunc tiuu is
monitored . and it s rt'la tNI auto currr-lation t i!lll' is calc ula ted in Equ a t iun (2. 1-.1 ).
T ilt' mo t ion of I IIf' co polymers uud horuopolymors is al so mon itor ed byeakilla t ill ll;
d iffllsion co nst ants Dr- and Off ll . respoc tively. as de fined ill Equ a tio n (2.1;:)). und t bc
related thues ddilL l'll lly Eqnntion (2. 16) .
.\ s iii til e :'lIe !'imul;lt iolis o f c re w-cut miccllr s . 111('re afl" lim its OILthe <Iq;u'(' o f
p'llI~· lIll'rizat ioll o f t ill' pO!YIll('o; <111<1 the solvent (IUa li t~· where the simulat ions are-
f('<\.. ih l('. .\S a ('OIlS('(IIll"II("('. th e simu la tioll s a rc' dOIil" wt th fl' lalin' I)-' low molecula r
" Tigh t pO!)-"III('rs alld wea k Sl'gu-ga lio ll .
.-\t the hl_-gillniul';o f l'ilell sim u lation the iureracnon {'n" fg y f is se t to zero an d t ile
simula t ion is ru n Io r a !)l'fi oll of 10 "000 .\' -1)('1\<1 QT!t'S . whe rc Y = Sc ,ZC + .\'I/ HZIIO "
011<:(> till' polymers 11...,"(' reached a ra ndo m rontigur a t lo n the tnte rucnon ('IIl'fAY f is
slold y im:rt'aSl '(1 ill s llIa ll illl'r I:'IllC'IltS, .\1 ('ad l value of f ll ll~ s)-'St ('111 is allo wedto rea ch
equilibrium by itcr a ting for a por bod of t une . For l""Ny value o f f . cuscmblo averages
a rc tukon ove r a period of lOO-200 rcl a xa tlon tunes. 011('1' ti ll' euscmble averages
a re clone. the In rcrac ttc u l' lll'rgy is increase-d 1II11 th is PfO{"('ss is rep eatw l uuut I IIl'
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ma ximum intera c t ion eucrgv is reac hed .
5.3 R esults and D isc ussion
5.3.1 Swollen M ice lle System
For rolu rively low homo polyme r molecular we-ight am i volume fra c t io n. the ho-
mopolymcr is ex pected to ln- solubilized within the micel le cores . In th is sec t ion WI'
st udy i\ typica l system ill which so lubiliza tio n is ex pect ed . to pro be t ill' ass umpt ions
of t he 11)(-'1111 field 1Il0d{'!. The system consis ts of co polYllle rs with Zen = 30 aud
ZC.I = -.12and hOIllOIJOI!.U ll' fS with Zlf T) = ..I. T he com pos it ion of th e co POIYlIlI'f was
chose n to co r res pond wit h the ex pe rimen ts of \ \ 'h it llLo r{' and Snuth [:32J. T Il(' ove ra ll
volume fract ion s of copolymer a nc! horu opolvruor <In ' o~, = o.o:n a nd O~f (J = 0,01 25.
n' spt't·t i\ -e!y. T Ill' umxiuuun intoruc rion par arue tr-r was" = O.,J I.
F"il';ur l' ;j .1 s hows rh o a uroccrrola r ion functions fo r e = 0 ..11. T lwy a re plot ted 011
dil[" f(,lLt t ime scales. for co nvenie nce. \\ ' I\p1L c = 0 .31. micelles haw ' formed and 1I1{'
r-opolvuu-r weig htt'( l chain oxr.racrion a nd exc hange auto r-orrr-latiou funcrions ex hihit
t he sluwes t de ca y. .At cons ta nt e, t he r-utha.lpic [wl\a[ ty ill remo ving a pol yuu-r fro m
au aggregate increases with increasing number of II un it s ill th e molecules. Therefo re .
the weighted cha in cx r ract ton an d ex change fuuc ric ns for t he low molecular weight
ILOIllOpoIYIIII'rs d('(:ay mu ch mar l' ra pidly t ha n the corresponding copolymer funct io ns.
Prcv ious sim ula t ions by Halilogtu et Ill. [8..11 sugges t th a t the decays of rh csc Iuuc -
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• W . ext raction: copolymer (Ti me X 550)
• W . exc hange: copolymer (Time X 550)
• End-to-end: copolyme r (Time X 150)
a W. ext rac tio n: homopolymer (Tim e X 10)
:l W. exc hange: homopol ymer (Time X 10)







f i~lU{, ·j. l : .\ u llH.u rrdill jo" Inncr ious: Homop o lymer ('xlmrt itl ll ( 0) . 1101II0 l>oIYIII<'I
('XI,:ha llgl' (0) aud hOIllOI)Q!YIlII'r end -to-e nd (0). T ill' filh-d sy mhols co r re-spond to
the- co po lynu-r ;l UltH"ur n- la t in ll Iuncnons. £ = 0.3 1. Zc.~ =-t!. ZCH = 30 . Z" = ~ .
DC = 0.02:) ilud 0 /111 =0.0 1:!:' . TI le lin es arc fits to a Innerion uf I!L(' s um of two
ex pcuenria ls. TII( ' fllllct i" us an' plo t t ed 011<Iiff('r<'l1l tiun- sn , ll'S " ' ilkh a l l' gi n'lI ill
tILl'lt·gl'lId .
,io ILS a re nOI II ("(.~-;a rily sim ple expo nent ia l... Therefore. we fit ted t he da ta fur ('ad.
Ium-tion 10 a sum I WO expo ucm ia l fum-no ns . i.e..
0 .1)
I\"hl 'TC .-t. T .• a nd T l nrc t ho fin e'll panuuctcrs . The res ult s au' shown in Ta ble ij.1. T IL('
II i
Func t ion .~ r,
"Copo tyna-r wl'ig ht l't.l cxt ractjon l).Oi-l .'i...( x .'j."JO .')G x .':.':.0
Copol ymer weighted exchange a .OM G.:'!x ,;OJ() 56 x ;) :)1)
Copolymer end-to-cud 0.38 1.:) x 150 82 x Vttl
Hom opolymer wci~htM. ext ra c t io n 0.3 1 0.8-1 x 10 26 x 10
HOlllo()u lYlll l'r \\"('igh tN! exc ha ng e 0.30 6,2 x 10 38x 10
Ho mo pol vmc r r-nd-ro-end 0.81 1.3 x I .5.3 x I
Ta ble :j. I: Res ult s Iroeu the fir of th e aur oro rrolar ion Inuc nons to a suru uf two
ex po nr-ntial Iunc r lo us . The t iml'S 7 . and Tl a n" gi ven ill .\". (.II"ad cycles . ~ = 0 .31.
Zc.~ = -12, Z r ll = :10 , Z UH = -I. 0(" =0.02 5 an d Oil " = 0,012 .';.
fiUl'1!cur ves show reusonahly good agreement wit h the data for a ll curves . S t retched
expone ur.lal rela xatiou ha s also ber-n st udied {8;:i,86 1 ill polymer d vnamies. \ \ 'C'd id fits
to !\:ohl ra llsd l-\\' ill ialll ·\\'atts sIr Ndll'd exponeutia l Iunct ious [8il of rh e form f , - ( I / r jJ ,
Till'S!' fits a lso H"Suht'1:l in good agreeme nt with til l' da ta , wit h ' -a llll's of 3 varying
from 0,,19 10 0.9.1. In t'Ullt ra.<;t. fits 10 s ing ll' oxpc ucnt lul functions d il l not res ult in .1
good ag roemcut , \ \ 'l' 11\.1(' t hut t hl' fits a l l' clone over a shor t t jn u- in te-rval a nd a full
anal~"S ts wo uld req uir e uronitonng t he Iunc nons o\'('r a leug r-r time.
T ill' val ues or .-l in Equ ation (.':. .1) whic h a lf' sho wn ill Ta ble ·5.1 a n.' lt i~l.l-r for t he
llll'ts . \ \' 11I'1I{ = 0.31 . a bo ut GS'A u( homollOly llll' lS a rc iii solnno n ", hil .- oll l~' l i e;( or
COI)(JJYJILI' rs ar e ill so luti on. Q ua litat ively . th e mechanisms responsible t hr- sho rt nmc
st'a [("S ar e t her efo re l'x pt'Ctl'l'1 to dom inate for funct ions rolan-d to t ho homopolymer.
all the oth er haud. the JOIIK time prUI·{'S.<;I~ i ll the relnx at iou of co polvtuer all ' I'X-
fll'l 'fl'd to hi ' mor e imp ortan t. T Il(' val ues or.-t for t he eud- to-ond vect or Iuucr lons
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are higher than t hose from th e weight('11chain ext rac t ion and excha nge fuurr ion s. III
thi s sys tem thet r- a re micelles . sma ll aggregat es an d Free molec ules. TI l{' end- to-cud
vector uutocorrela rion functions ar e ave rage d 0 \"(' [ all po lymers III t he sj-stom. while
the weighted cha in ex t ractio n a nd exchunge functions do !LO! lncludo rho free po ly-
mers . Th e Iact tha t 1111:' wei g hted Iuucrlous include ou l.\"thuse pol ymers ill agg rt' g'\! I'S
is co nsist ent wit h [0 11"(' [ values o f .-t. O ur res ult s arc in quul irarivo agrcr-me nr wit h ti le'
phyxu-a l pic ture t ha t the s ho rt timc proc r-sses a rc associared with rela xnrion of till'
Free polvnu-rs and pr-rha p...;t he pol ymers ill small aggr egates . \\'(' no te t hat a quunt i..
ta tive ,lIlal ys i" would require 11d"ta il,'(1 an alysis of a ll m echanisms in I'adl fuuctinn
III conclusion , t hr- non-r-xponentia l ,Iecay of III(' autocorrelat ion fuurtions is due {I I
1tC'tl' rogl'lLrity ill ti ll' sys l l' lIls and 1111' fact t ha t t here call be mor e thun 011(' lIl1'('han is lll
responsible for relax at io n . as s llgg{'st l'(l in Sec tio n 2.2. 1.
Fi gur e :).2 shows t he va rio us autocorrcla tiou t imes and th e uuics assodatl'd wit h
diff usion of thr- copoly me r a nd homopoly mer as funct ions of till' inn-r .u-tio n L As
discussed above. the autor-orrolation t imes hu-rea se wit h incH'as ing internetion eue-r-
gy. T he onse t of thc ra pid tnc ro.c«. ur-eurx a t ( :::=: 0 .28 where slll<ll aggr('~al('S auc l
micelles ha n ' Ionned..-\s till' solvent (illa lity docn-ascs more micell,'s for m and consc-
IIIWIIlI:,' the rcla xn rlon rimes. and mor e spcd fk a lly t he co polymer weig hted exehungr-
uut ocorrclanon time, increase dr ntuatieallv. The rclat ivnly low molecular weight ho-
mopolymcr r-an more eas ily m igrate from aggrega tes to ot her a ggre gates. an d 1II0r('
remain in solur tou. T his et f('(:t is S('1'1l from tlu- homopoiynn-r wl'igb lc d exchungr- a u to -
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10 ' ~ • W. chain ex trac tio n: copo lymer
~ • W. cha in exc hange : copo lymer
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r C W. chain excha nge : hom opo lymer
~ o End - to-end: homopo lymer
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Interaction, E
FigIlTI' 5.2 : 51·mi-log plot of the relcvnut .ou ocorrctauon t ime; as 11 Iunct ion of tlu-
intr-rac-tio n I'Ill'rgy : Homo polvrucr ox tr ucri on (0 ). hom opol ym er cxr-hangr- (0). flo...
tnopolymer end- to-end (0) a nd horunpolyrucr diffu sion (6 ). The closed sYllLbuls 1:01"-
respond to t ill' data Ior the co polj-tuer. Zel = ..j2. Z elJ = :30. Z l/lJ = -l. 0 (' = 0.0 2,)
aud onn = O.OU;j.
rorreluucn l ime which s hows it rcla tivclv modes t tucreasc wit h iUCf('ilSilll-\interactio n
.--\ t low valu es of c. t1 11'f( ' is a cousiderablo diffe renc e bet we n th e weighte d chai n
rx change and ext raction au tocorro tat tou timcs for bot h tO pO ]YUJ(' f and homopol ymer.
As discu ssed ill Chapter -I. tho thue re-quired for a pol ymer 10 come imo coutuc t wit h
uo
auother pul .nm'f or agg ft'g a ll' lil a:,' l)Co lar go (' UIll P; U ('( ! 10 IIIC'tillll' required 10 """'ap"
t he aAAfrltatr..-\t lower solvent q uali ly , tl ••, "PP'l>'ilr is tr-ue a nd tiua- required to ('S-
ca pl' a m in ' lIl' is much la rger limn thr- time tlt'C'tI' '11to nugra rr- frN' ly 10 another lIIin ' \I('
whis-h ft 's ulls ill nearly ('(Illa l chain ,'x dmllgr a ll" ex traction unros fvr tIL" copolvnn-r,
Also. as a p;gn'v,a lt' s form. thr- ('opolym ers pr('Sf'UI ill 1Ill' a!Q!,rl'g,;\ t<~ 1"'<'UIllI- d ong al"' )
and I ll<'y n HI re-maiu orir-nt r- d for lu ng periods <If tiruc . In I Ill' t-ore of 11..- ilAgfl' J:;a h 'S.
111(" l' " lylllt' f volume Irurtiou t-an be high and hUlil ('OIXlly Ul,' rs a ud homopolvmcr-
s liIi1y remain in t he aggfl'ga t t'S tor extended periods of tim.' . The mo hilit y o f li lt'
1)()ly llll'r s i ii the aAAfl'giU (~ is f ('( I1I1"(,<1. which rC'SlIh s in a ll inc rease ill the I'n<!-h ....·ud
vect or il lItoc:t>rr r la t ion l imr.< alltl l llr titne a s...;odalc,,1 wir h 111(' diffusion of polymers.
At high -olvenr q ua lily. tho time ussocia t... l with rhr- dif fus ion o f polvtucrs is sm all.'r
t ha n I ho;> e-nd-t o- end vector ilu to,·urr r-la non l im" s . As di se lls..;rd ill Soct lon 5.2. tln-
pol ~'m( ' fl' ur o nllowed to 1II0 \"l' a ln rg.. d isl a nl'(' during a Br owmuu monou tYII(' tuovr-
which .It"l"Ollll tS for 1Ill' fl'la lin-ly high difflll'iull , 'OIlSt ,IIlIS.
fi P;ll rt 'S 1 .:1(a ) an d :;. :l (h ) s how rhe nurmaljzee l [requr-ucv of aAArt'j!;atC'Sas a fUII(··
t ion .. f till- numlx-r of cOIMlylll<'rs a nd horuopolvrnors. ros pc crivcly. iii t ll(' aAA~atC'S ,
Th e .l btri"lI li()I ~" in bot h figu res s ho w th(' pr('S('IK(' offft'(' polvnrcrs ill solution, -"Illall
aAArr-J.;a tl'S itlltl micelles. G l'lI l' ra llr. ill' t hr- soh'l'ul lillil litr J l'(· ft·a-"l~ . Mllall a~fej:!;at<'S
first I,,'g in 10 fo rm as shown ill Figu re 5.-1. \ \ ' illl dC'l.'wil...;ing solve nt qua lit y t he num-
her of small a~~r('ga tes inc rousos a nd micelle s b"gin to form ( S(' (' inset of F jgur o ,) .-1) .
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Ftgure ;).:1: :\ orrllilli ll 'fl disrriburion o£ au rl'gall'S as a Iuncnon of t1H' 111111..-r lO£
t"Opo lYIlIf'rs (a) or IIOIIIUpol~'IIII' rs (h) ill asg wgilh'!'i (e = O..ll) .
asgrC'gat<'S and a ll incr ea se ill t he uumher and Sil l' o £ t ho micelles . As this p rocess
rrmtiuuos. the mic elles co nt inue to g row ill size hu t t hr- numb er o£ mic elles decreases .
III additlon . as ( ill("t1,a.'il"S. the fra ction of p oly n lt' rs ill a ggregutcs also Incr ea ses .
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Interaction , E
F'igu rr- .:;_-1: Xumbor of smal l aggrl'gatl'S ill t he svs tctu as a funcric n of t he iuterac tion
ener gy. f . T he inse-t shows the number of micelles ill t he svs tcru as a fun ct ion of f •
..\ s ma ll ag gwgal c is de fined as 11il\' ing m o re than tw o but l~ss t ha u ten polym er s. A
mkPlh' has 11' 11or more polyme-rs awl II wI·1Idefined co re-cor on a Inter face .
In aggre Wlt l's is much 10\\'('[ than t hat of t he copoivmcr, due to 1111' lowr-r molecular
we-ight of u. c h o m o poly m e r .
F igure 5 .6 (a ) sho ws rhc volume fra ct ion pro files avo ragod 0\"('[ micel les wi t h ap-
proxim Ht d y 1 13·) ± TV,· effff t in' monome rs which corres ponds to approximat ely t he
•.\ ctw ,lIr th e WJI" ", (' fract ion I,[otih' s a re avoruged m "('r "'i....lles wilh 1135± S;;d fectj,·c "'OHOme[ -
_. Th" enure runge of IlIic" JJ" siz<'S is d i_cT<'liz",1 into lO ime·n".. ls a nd Ihi. ddill< "Sth" lIl1lllhr[ of
nlllll' "Ill'[S ,,,,d the width of the interval , Tilt"illtt"[\"al wh ich m.ud,,,s tIl<' ",,,ximum ill the dist rihu-
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Figure :;..5; Fracuon IIf po lyme r in egg rogutcs us a Iunc rion nf the inrr-racncn e:
("Opolylllr'f (e) and homupolymr-r (0 ).
homopolyme r is as Iligll as !llf"A. III I he r-ore rcg mn rho \"0111111(' rrecuou profi les f"r t ill'
B copol ymer and B homo polyme r a re qui te ulliforrn. Th is r<'Sult su ppo rts pre viou s
expcruuent s [92- 95] nud theorir-s {!){i. 9i ] III showing so luhiliZl'd low molecular weight
homopolymer t hrou ghou t rill' suhdo mains. OU the other hand . t ill' volume Iructi on
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Fi p;llH' 5.6: (a) " uIUlllt' Iract tou profi les o f .-t and B blocks of co po lymer <IIUI. (b) .
normalized dist rihur ic ns o f .-t a nd n nlim lyllll' r I'mls and .-t·B copolYllll'r joint s a..
(1I11<:l i" lIs of t he d is lan cl' fromthe r-ente r o f ma.... (C .:\-I.) of I Ill' m ict>lles : n COI)IJI ~· ml'r
(_)..-t co polymer (_I and B !Iolllop olyulI' r (.). The inset in (b) shows t he \ utU I1l C
fraction profiles of .-t an d B ends and .--1. -8 jOiILIS. T he lines a rc sho wn a.o;a guide 10
thr- eye only . , ::: 0 .3 1.
Figllrf' .5.6( 1,) sho ws no rmalized dlstribntions of ropolymor cud...an d .--1.- 8 I"U pnly_
uu-r joi nts throughout t il(' micelles. For t his Figur e. t he da ta were bi nned ill the sa tnr-
way as des cr -ibed fO T F tgu re ..(.6 (h ). The n ropolj-mor ('I1I 1s peuer rut.e to rho l ·l ' U{I'T of
t ile micel les as ass umed in th e mean field approach 11IIt. uga iu. th ey ar e dis ti-ibntrvl
throughout ti ll' c-ore. T Il\' ma ximum ill the dist rjbution of tlu- n ends occurs ilt r = .j .
Th is is cons tsu-ut with a ll incn-asc ill the II IIIII heT of sitos avaltabk- wit h inc reasing
r, Th e inset of Figure ::i.6(h ) ind icat es a decrease. with increasing r, ill tilt' volume
frar-rl on of n {'lid s . beyond r :::: 5. HOWI'H'L a loca l maximum in this dist riburion
orr-urs at ,. ::::: 16 in a region of t he co rona bey on d t he-core- cor ona in ter face . T his is
obviously d ill' to t ill' increased number of ava ilable s ites. hut is uouothotess s urpris ing.
The .t copolvmcr ends are dis tributud t hroughout the roronu. a nd r ln- .-l-D cOJlo ly-
mer joints ar t- a t th e t-ore -cor ona lmr-rfur-e . TIll' inte-r face is nut s hn r-p. a s {'xlwetl'd for
a weak ly Sl.'g rq1;at l'd svxtern. Th is rclatively wea k segff'gil tio ll is a lso eOlls istf' u t with
the Iraction of c-opoivmr-r and homopolynn-r rClIlili ning in so lu tion. I I'/{ and 68lj{.
resprx-tivr- ly. as s hown in Eig ure 5.·~.
To summarize. t his sys tem shows il roasonuhlv narrow dlst riburicn of micelle Sil t'S.
T II(' hO(]Jo po l.\·IIIPfS are so lubili zed wit h in t ilt' mkell{' cores rosulr ing in a mi(·tophasl'
cOllsistill g of mlcr-ll..s swo llen Ly tlu- homopolymer. Th e HlIU I Il{' fract ious arc uni form
wit h ill the t-ore. as ass umed ill thc moa n field approach. hut uo t ill the co rona. A
consider nblr- fraction of the polvun-rs remain in solutiou which tudtcutcs rh.u for
interaction ene rgies up to £ = 0.31 t bo system is no t str ongly segregated.
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5.3 .2 Ml cropha se va. l\I acropha s e Separat io n
homopo lyme r below which 111(' homopolymer is so lubil izeel within 1I1l" mil-I'll ... nm's .
and above which . 1I,l" ~Y:' ll'IlL will separate int o it tuarrophase . \\ 'l' a re illh'rf'S!t..1 ill
t he solubilizarlon lir nns illlp 0S<'d Oil 1I1l' homopo dvmer. Fur t hermore. Ih... mcuu field
theorv pr cd irt s th a t thc- so h,bilil al ion Iimit d t'p" lLds OIL thr- product \Zefl. o~." ;111'1
thc rutios Z" l/ /Z(' fj . III this sec t ion . 11series of s im ula tio ns has IJ{'('II done for va rio us
ra t ios o f volume frucrlons and dcg rccs of pol ylll l'rl l a ti o ll . As see-n in the pn' \' io lls
sect ion. t il,' s~'st "lIl n.luxutiou t ime im po ses lim its on till ' s olvent quahty a t II"lli..h
tln- s imu la t iolls an' Ieasiblc . In orde r to per fo rm ;\ Sf'r it'S of silliu la t ions a t ,'o lll>I;lflt
illl!,lOKt ioll (,Il<'r~' a lew..r lIIo lt...-ular weight eo pol ynu-r wit h Ze.l :: 1-.1 and Z CII ::: 10
lias IlN' n d "Js"1l fer a ll Sllll'SI..,lI('h( simula t io ns . T he line-ar d in...nstons a n ' r-hoee-n
Sll("h t ha I L, = 80 (i ::: J . 1/. ::) .
T wo Sillllll.u io lls .Ir" of p.ut kula r iut e res t . In bot h s imula l ions thc " O I >oI~' II l<'r
volume fra ,·t io ll h;L'" 1......11* 1 10 o~ = 0.02 a nd Z"" :: 6 . In III" first 011('. t he ho-
IUOIKll'\-!Iwr ve lum e frill:l iu ll is d lOo:>f'n suc h th a t 011f"O~'H = 0. 1. III t l... seco nd Oil" .
Iii.. homopolyme r \"0111 111' frat'lion is incw a......l to O~flJ/O~.H = 0 .5 wifh Z If H k..p t cou-
stant . S'\'st l' IIlS wit 11 a na r row disrnbunon of m ic(·Ill'S and homopolymer u nifo rm ly
dis r rib utcd througho ru IIll' micelle co res ar r- id r-ntifi ed as mic rophaso sopa ra tcd . Sys-
H' 1l\ showing t ill' pr" S('l\c(' or\'ery la rge aggregates with the ho mopolymer accumulated
a t thc ce nt r-r an d ,·()po ly ll tr-r at ti le edg es ar c ide nt ificd a.~ llIi1lTOph 'L>;l'S('[la ra w d .
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a) "'~sN>lf=s =0.1 , ZHS = 6. b)I mer configurat ion;~ . Snap-shot or t he po yFigUre ;).7:....
0 5
ZHB=6.
rJJo"s /4>lf=s - .,
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Fi~lin's 5. 7(a) and ;) .7 (h ) disp lil~' sna p-sho ts of tilt' svs u-ms for t he first and secoud
s imula t ions. tI'Sp,'t ·tin' ly. F jgure- ;j. 7(a ) shows micelles with the homopolvmc-r solnbl-
lized in t ill' co res . whereas in Ftg un- 5.7(h ). we S('(' it st ugb- lar go domain ('o m priSl't1
mo stlv of homopolvmcr with r-opolynu-rs at t he iut.erfar-e . T his iudlc utes a nun-rophase
scpu rutr-d svs n-m. In bo t h CilSl'S. rlu-n- is a. si!!;n ificilut number of polymers ill so lution
and ill sm a ll n~grq::at(-s. which illdka tl 's a wea kly s<,gn-g iltl'd reg ime.
Fig ure 5.3( a ) shows a sl'm i-Iog plot of t he a iu ocorrela riou ti lllf'S a nd t ill' tum-
ussociat ed wi th t ill' diff us ion of polvuu-rs Ior t ile firs t simulnnon. \ \·e a lso d id a
situulntiun wit h L t = t OO a nd d.'ITf'ilSi llg ~ . Resu lt s for t ill' copnlynu-r w<,ighft'd
cha in exchange autoco rrelation t im" s how t ha t fin it e sizes r ffcrts a rc negl igible and
independent of till' annea lin g pro('.'Ss .
T he geuc rul t rcnrb, s ho wn in F igure ;) .8 (a ) for the first simulat ion are simil a r to t ill'
fI'SUlt.s s hown in Figu r" .). :1 from the pr evious sootion. III t his C;I."iI'. mio-llos an d small
aggfl'!-\a tl'S firs t form OI l a h ighe r interuction ene rgy limn t ho sysl"1lL co rr ospondiug to
Figure 0.1 , stuc« t hl'S. - ar e lcwor molec ula r wr-ig ht polymers. T his is ("lllsls te llt wit h
moan field tl wo ty [:11), whi ch predict s that t he ni ti("al lll it'd le ("oll('C'lltf; lt ion isStfUlll!; l~
rlr p l'tld l'lll 0 11 rln- pro . Iucr \2('1/. A second diffo roncc with respec t to F igure 5.2
is ill t ho homupolymor wei ghtr-d cx t rnct ic u ami we ighted exchange autocorr e l.u icn
timos . In t he present case. those relaxation t l mos increa se with c in concer t wit h
t hc cot rcxpondjug umcs fo r t he copolymer. Th is is dil l' to highl' r molecular weig ht
homopolvmor which is now r-losr-r to t he deg ree o f pulvtuer izntiou of the B block
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Figure 5.8: Semi- log plot of t ill' rele vant autccorn.lat icn ti mes as functions of tilt'
intcr act iun euer gy: Horn OIXJIYIll<'r oxt racuon (0). hom op olyme r exchange (0). ho-
mopo lymcr end- to-end (0) a ile! hrnnopolynu-r di ffusion (6 ). T he close d svmbol-
S co rre-spo nd 10 tile da t a for t hr- ropolvmer. a ) O~/ B/O~.fl = 0.1. ZII II = 6. h]
o~/fflo~ f1 = 0.5. ZII Il = G
of l;opol Yllwr . In fi gure 5.8( h ). where o~f(Jlo~.[J = 0.5. the homopolym er \\"C'ighted
extractio n and exchange thnes aetually ~llr[lilS~ t hose of th e copolymer. In th is r-as...
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rh.. homopolymers pr esen t ill lar ge ag~Tt'Sal(~ ar.. ('OIl('I'lIl1a t t'o:! in III(' center o f the
('Or(~ alLd 11.1' copolymr-es tend 10 he lcca rr-d at t he su dan ' of t he large domains a....
she wn i ii Figure -i.il h) , The bo ruopolymers t her efor e remaiu ill the dr use ror~ of I Ill'
la rge do mains for exte nded pc riods of tlme. For th .. nun-rophasc sep ar ated svste ru . dl t'
illlnarl ioll co uld oulv hI' lncroasod up to { = 0. ~1 d ill' 10 t he la rge sys te m n·laxaliull
thnc.
T il.. volume [ructiuu profiles for t he first syst em .11(' sho wn in F igu re .5.9(a ). O IKI'
ag aiu. tln- IUJII10pol ,n lll' r is SOlllhili1.rd within thr- cur e uf tlu- m it-r ile alt hough the
\ '01111\1(' fractio n profilt's ill t ho cure a re no 10Ilg"1 uniform. T he profile for t h,' lJ
comp ou eut o f copolymer al ·t lla lly dec reases slight ly IIt'i1r the ce nte r. TIIl, t op ol.\"IIII'1
joint s tend to I.,.. 10t al i1.NI OIl the cor c-cor onu illtC'rf a('(' I h lt' 10 I'llt hal pit dfl'f:l s . a llli
('mr op il' (·ff..,,·ts prl'\"(' 111 t ill' I'llds of me D bloe-k fro m sUl'tdling 10 t he ('I'nl..r <If
t ilr- ceres. \"u IlNtwl.'S..... Ih l' lIlit"('lIl'S 113\"(' a s rnouth sin· d islI ihutioli wit h 11 \\"1·11
dcti ued peak a t a bou t :wpol ymers IM'r aurl'giu", as show n in F igu re ::UO la ). This
dislri lJln ioll is Olin' a gain a s igm'ltu rl' of a mic ruphase S(·parall"l.l sys te m.
III nmtra. ...t , Ih(' domai n s i1.t' d ist r ihu t iull shown iii f i;url' ;j . 10( b) for thc- Sf'f'Olid
simulat ion s llOw'S it SiIlJtII' lar ge agg r('g<lu' wn h III' 10 nbout 8·5O polvmcrx. A Ii\rgl'
il.ltj!; lf'g a tt' wit h 8.50 po lynl(' ["Sco n raius about 66 '1{of a ll po lYlllcrs ill t hc svs rc m. T h..
\"OII IIll(, fract ion profilr-s shown in F igur e .'i.9 (h) all' for aggrl',!;,l!I~ with <tppro xilllall' ly
BOO pol ymers. aud clcarlv sho w t hat t he ho mopolym er acc umulates in a lar go ap;p,I('·
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F ill;lIri' 5 .!)" Volume frnctlon pr ofile s as funcr lons of t he dtsta ncc from the r-enter of
IlIi1 SS ( C.~II . ) of thc micelles: D-copolyl!lc f (. ) . .-t- (~()p otYllll'r ( _ ) an d homopolvrucr
(. ) . <I) Q~' IJ/o~. /I =0.1. 2 1/n = G aw l h ) o~lB lo~.(J = 0.5. Z/f fl = 6 .
sys tem. Tho res ults fro m these two s imulations th e refore suggest tha t 11 t h reshold
homopolymer volume fraction does exi st as pr ("{liu ('(1 by mean lidd theory.




N~m~r o((""""I~rno.H 1'1." H"",,>f'~ ~ ""'" in " U"'13k:
Figllre- 5.10: :"orllla lizNI flistrilnu ioll of agg n-gatl'S as a fun ction of rhc numlx-r of
l'UIlIOpul y lll f"rs pills n lpo lYlIWl"S in t he a ggrega tes : a ) o1",/0~" j = O. L. Z II II = G.
( = 0 .-19 h ) O~, ,, /O~' II = 0 .5. ZIIO = 6 . £ =0 .·-11.
of tho rcl.u tvo \' 0 111111(' Irncno ns 01/(//</1:11 a nd thr- ratio Z I/ /I/ Ze l/ by va rying t ill'
homo polymer volume fraction an d deg ree o f polj-merization. Ftgu ro 5.11 shows U
p i lUS! ' dia gra m di splayilll; hoth mir-rophase mill nm cropbase sep a ra ted regions . Th e
2.0 I
f ~ Swo llen Micelles. Zc-II = 10 . E =0 .49
~ • Macropbase. Zc-II == 10 . e < 0 .491.5 o Swo llen Micelles. ~II == 30 , E == 0 .3 1
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FigUrl' ;j.t l : Ph aS<" d iagram illl lic:<\ti ng t he man o j ulie ropll<\S(' regio ns iI." fun cr iou s of
t llP r a l ios O~' R/Or:.H and Zu,dZeu : ~ I icropha:w.· (0). Il111CfOphaSf' (_ ). The dasl w,J
line ("Orr l'SI)()/Ids to the phiLo;('boundary.
O!)('I\ sym bo ls TI.'(('T to ruicT'lpha.'M'se pa rated SYSf('IllS. whereas.. the filled svmhols re fer
to a ma cro ph a sc. T he da turu from the simulat ion ill Scc non 5.3.1 wit h Zc.~ = -11.
Ze n == 30 and Z IIB == -I is also shown in F igur e 5.11 {o pe n ci rcle }. ('\"(' 11 though
the llllNact ioll f could not l»t' iuc reused lip to OA9 as ill other micr ophasc separated
sys tems wjth Z en == 10. For this s im ula t ion the hm-rucnou r-ould only Ill.' iucrcascd up
10 t =0 .3 1 ! W<·;,t USl ' of t he long er sys tem rcl axa t lon tim e. :'\o llcl he ll"S.'i. t he res ults a ro
co nsis tent with a ll iut'r ('it."'l' in the th rr-shoh l \1)11111I1.-' Iracuon or added ho mopolymer
with a decrease in Z"n/ZclJ , For the rnat"ro p hit.>;(' separa lC't1 s:,-slt·m s. f was illt'W'L"('t1
unti l the svs tem rcluxanon l illl(, was too la rs (' 10 connnue the' simulat ions . In all
t'a._ thi s occu rs when f < OA9, Xo ue rhelcss. silln' til<' th reshold volume fructiuu
is expected ( 0 d N:."I1'a.-.r- wit h increasing e, t in' lIIat·ro p lia....• !\t'pa r;utod s~"SH' IIiS <In '
t''' ()<x'INI to rem ain lIlal"ro p ha.....• sqm ra tt ..-.I Io r f = O , ~ !J
T he bo u nd ar y I)('IW('('II tile two phasos is a pproximated hy t hr- dushcd line in Fil!:-
lUI' :;,11. T his hOllllda r,\' ,...hows thai thr- th reshold volume fraction ch'l'f ('IIM's with
incr easin g ratio ZIIII / ZCH unnl only \'l'r y sm all amounts oradded homopolymer a n '
required to pr o rhux - a macropha.....· sep a rat ed S:"SIl' III, T his res ult is once a ga in ( '( 1IL-
s islt' llt wa h II I(' mea n fid d approach. w hidl 1101 only pn'( lkts a t hreshold \'ohllllf'
Iracuou. b ill t ha t the thrcsbokl d , '(·r('a."l'S wi th inc reasi ng ZI/f1 /ZCIf as show n in Fi g-
11 1'(' 5. 11.
5 .4 S u m mary
\\"{' han' !' ('(rOrrUM ~ IC s im llia t io ns o r block co polvun-r micelles S\\UI!('II ,,~. a(lclt·d
hOlllo!,olyuwr . T he si mllia t ions \\"('1'(' pe rformed hy :.Iowl:,' lowr rtng t he solvent '111011.
ity or ti ll' syS(('1II in order to ca rl'ru lly mo ni tor the syst em character is t ics . ~ loI"('
specifi cally. a ut o cor rehulon func tions and t heir res pective autocor relat ion tunes were
eak-ulatod to ohtuiu informutlou 0 11 the requ ired dur ati on ort1J(' si mula t ions and 10
r-xrruct iufom uulon 0 11 ti lt' dvu.unir- behavior or tho s:,'stt' IllS, This tu rns out til b l'
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imp orta nt sinee t he svs t r-m roluxariou rime is s t roug lv dependent on the so lvent q ual -
ity a nd limits the simn lancus {(J low e, T hese luntr a uo ns rest rict the :\IC simu lations
to a we-ak sogre gari on reg ime. T he :>Ole s im u la ti ons thereforr- Sf'r\"{' as a co anp lomr-nt
to a nn'nu til'ld thr-orv which was developed for s t ro ugly segregated syst ems. III addi -
t ion" informat ion about ui o mir-elk- cha racteristics aud other qu anr ities is r-xt ra ctr- d
to lnve-ug.uo ap proximatio ns made in the moun fie-ld approach alit! rho predk-rious
of tho theo ry on t ile illt ('rplilY between the macrophasc a nd microphase- .
\ \ '" probed tho micelle s t ructure for a sys tem ill wh ich the de gree of pol....meriaa tion
of the homopol....mer is much sma ller t ha n chat of t ile core foruring block of tho
copolvnn-r. T he homopol....mer is sotubiliZl't 1 wit hi n IhC' micelle C O rt ' S " Th e volume
frac t ion profiles ill t.hc- cor es an ' rela tivo l.... uniform as assumed ill l ilt' mea n fie ld
approach. but in the coronas l i l t' profiles show a defi nite nucdmum wir h lI O u nifor m
regions. T hl'...I a nd 13 copolymer pnds are disr r ihutod throughout t he ("OIOIl,LS and
("OIt'S of thc micelles. res pocrive l.... aw t ti lt' j oints a re locali zed to a rvlatively br oad
lutcrfacr-.
Furt her :>OIC simu larions were used to st ud y t he p!l,Lse behavior which was cha r-
acu-nzcd as heing mt r rophaso or mac rophasc separated. The phase behavior was
dot cruriued from criteria bas ed 011 tbr- volume fraction profiles ill t he cor es of 111('
micelles . and t he ave ra ge si ze and t ile size di s tr ibu t ion of t ile aggregat es" A t hreshold
volume Iracuc n of homopolymer as a Iuncnou of Zuo/ZCIJwas kk-ntlfiod . .\ 1,0\"C't he
t hres hold volume fract ion a system is ruucrophase separated ot her wise mjcrophase
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scparatiou occ urs. As a rcsuh . a phase diugram Wit." OI. I",i lll'1\ sh ow ing a .1('("Tra.o;('
ill t he t hres hold volume frac t i!OlI wuh incr easi ng ra t io ZIIHIZeu. Th is phaS(' behuv-
icr is ill tjualitalh-r a gr('('mrlil wit h t ill' theorv a nd rx p"'r illll'llls 'J£ \\"h it lllo rc' a nd
Sm it h (32].
III tile ('a."" of niicro ph ase separat ion. micelles for m . the homopolymer is soh .hi-
li7.'(1 wit hi n rhr-co res . a nd I I... i1AATf'gatl'S corres pond 10 micell es will . <I rf'a.·'(>lI a"I~·
narrow sin ' rljxt rjbution. III thr- case of mac rophase sq mra tl'c1sys te ms . there is a s-
illj.\lf' lar ge ag grega te. I;O ILS i~l i lLg of horuopolyruet- wrt h co po lyme r a t t he s u r fac e . T IL('
rlecrcasr- i ll fill' thre shold volume fract ion with illCft';L'i ng Z IIU/ ZCfJ is at t rjbuttxl (0
('lIt ropie effects . For hig he r molec ular wr-ight houiopolvmcr. the r-utropic f>(-na lt y. ill
S('gn ·gat iug the homo po lymer 10 n Sl'1)a ra t(" macrop hase of sruallr-r volume. is reduced .
T ill' r('s uh is a d l'Cn -a.o;fO ill t ill" t h res hold.
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C ha p t e r 6
E nd-teth e red Polyme rs
6. 1 Introduc ti on a nd R e vi e w
In t his ChaI'TI'r. 1'"1' n rv l'OIll'I'f1II'l ! w iTh cud -t ctla-rr-d la:o-..-rs of pulnll""~ ill g ' HM!
~;uln' flI , TIll ' tuoh-cular wr ighls and 1"O\"{' til ll;I'S rnnge fru lll the 1Il,, _~ 1Jr(Jl>'" tf·gllll.· where
iflfutl n,u ioll UTI I II(' ~llll''l'i whe-re ea ch of lhl' rheorr- tical a,, !, ro,u 'hps dbl·u"'....-d in Ih is
111l'!'is is ~-a lid and l'ulllp,u inp; il wir h t hr- 1I('IIa\-jor ohs.'rn'(l ill I'XIM'ri llll' IIIS"
Histu f ic.:a lly. aual vtk-al sc'illillg and 1Il1'1I11 fil'lel t l....l.lril.,. IImrkNI iurpor t unt ("(lIIlti·
h Ul illllS to thr- st ud.," of end-terhorod layl'rs a nd slIpp!iN I I hl' rra llLl",....irk fu r Iur t her
st ud.,", III t his seerion. WI' firs t re view the hnpottaut ilTla l,\"Ikil l t!JI'Ilr i{'S in e1l' l ili! lc.I
uhtain SUIIII' p hys i{'ill lnsi g tus int o the structure of 111I' end-tet hr-rod fuyers , " "I' rlu-n
fl"I'II'W 111(' ex pe ruueur ul ;\11I1 rhr-o r r-tlcnl work IJl' rl a i fl j ll ~ {O I h is r hr-sls.
To IIl'gi n . 11"1' define vurions Tt'g in ws which 1" \11 Ill' exp ressed ill tl' t1I1S of tho rc-
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ducod sur face co\·ewge . (T " . as described i ll Sccnon 1.5. In t he mnshranm r('gim ,' thr-
thickness of thr- lajer is independent of II\(' reduced surface cove rage . The rad ius of
gyrurion. R,. is a dlilra("t l'rislil ' h-ngth scale . and" ...... Z:_~/ .'; fOT end-tethered PUlYllH'TS
in good s olvent , whr-rr- 11 is the layl' T I.eight uud Z.l is the- deg ree o f polvrucrjzntion of
till' oud-terhered polymer. T he limit ing cuse o f a -+ 0 has rece nt lv IW('1l SUlflil"d by
Adamurl-Tru che et ul. [1-l.Jj us illg ren ormul ixar iou gTOUp (RG) t heory.
\\'1)('11 t he polymers s tr ongly inte rnet with each other. the pic t ure is quite d i tfl' T~
ont , T he cha ins {"i11 1 be hig:hly st n-t chod. the layer thickn ess dop onds on t ile rednrod
surface cotu-cnt rnt.ion . and the a\'I'Tagp dis tan ce. d , be tween a nchoring sttcs hl'I'o llll"S
a d .ar acteristic leng rh s("alr . T he co nce pt of "blobs" of linear si l l' d, as shown in
Figure 1.-1. was introdur-ed in tln- t heory of AdG [12. 131. In t he work of .-\ dG . the
sur face coverage is high enough that t he cha ins are highly s t n-tclu-d. Furthenuuro.
the r-huius art- as suun-d to be unlformlv s t re tc hed so t ha t the free en ds a re lor-atr-d
in the tnil region of the brush. The introduction of thi s charuc tcrt sttc ll'n gt ll sculo .
d. along with thc asxumption t ha t tho ends are ill t he ta il regjon leads to a s tep-like
dl'll s ity profile r-xcr-pt for a sma ll deplctiou zone and a tai l region . \ \ 'ithin thr- laver .
the po lyme r \'011111I(' Inu-rlou is 0 "" Z.Ib'.~ /l[!h where b. 1 is the statbtil-al Sl' SllI£, ll {
len gt h. 011 the scu le o f the blob stzc d . the po lymer chains aTC cons ider ed as idea l
Gaussian chains . The chains are r-nvislo ne d as s t r ings of Z.~ /g hlobs with 9 monomers
pe r hluh. T he Sil l' of each hloh is d as sho wn in F igure IA with g-lJ.'>b..1 = d . Th is
gin 's a thic knes s II "" Z _.\O"II'I as sho wn in Equation ( 1.6).
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:\It'an field ar guments ha ve abo \)('('11 II,;{'{I to de termine the ';('al ing law shown
ill Equation (1. 6) . III this regtmc of st rong ove rla p be tween r-hains , the number of
monomcr-tuo uomcr cont ac ts illcl"l'i\.'iI'S and I'ffl'ctin.·ly result s ill an increase in the
int er act ion cnor gv for polymers ill good so lvent . T his etlocr is reduced hy st n't dl illl;
(he chains porpondieular to tlu- sur face but at the cost of a loss in entropy, or incr ea-,r-
ill t he l'Ias t ic I'Ilf'rgy. dllt' to thr- illcn 'ilsl't! layer t.hicknc ss. Th e i nu- rptuv I>('[ \\"t '/ ' II
t ilt, intc-raction a nd elast ic euc rgics can !J(' used to determine th e cquihbruun layer
t hk-knoss. T he Free eucrgv pe r chain ( ill units of k n T ) is
(0.1)
who re t' is a di mensionless excluded volume parameter which is a meas u re of the offcc-
tive Linnrv ruo no mor-mo nomer cont acts. The first te rm in Equarlun (G.l) rep resent s
thr- in ternetion (' IIt'r!;y am ! t hr- seco nd term is t he plas t ic free e!ler gy reia tive to a n
ide alunpert ur bed chain with Ro =: Z.\N/)A where flo is th e nil;; end -t o-cud dist auc o.
thr- uutuerir-al prefncmrs . it is
(6.2)
Minimizing Equarlou (6.2) wit h resp ect to t he thi ckness Ii gives II :x Z .t".I /J as ill
Equ a t ion ( 1.6).
(Jthr-r anulvtical t he ori es han' been develope-d. In pa rt icu la r. as disclI s,;('1! ill
Chapte r I. ~litlle r . \\"iUe ll an d Cares (:\ I\ \"C) developed a ll a na ly tic SC F t heory"
''0
This approach is s lIilaolr fliT hi gh su rface ('O\"l'r"F;f' ill the aevmptotic - lim it of infi une
moleeular weight ( Z_~ ...... x ) . III Ihis lim it til l' solu t ion g.UT a pa rabolic df'lIsit ~· profil l'
a!l on' resu ll s . La ter , finite molecular w('lgIII correc rio ns were illdllfkd (.HI.GI] which
produced it smo o t h ta il.
), [oUI{' Carlo [;)8. 651 alld molceular flYII;JllIic s [621 !'itudil'S ha n ' ht 'i'll d OIlC' t u in -
H's li.l1;atcresults obt a ined from s!:<lillg t heo ry aud SCf th l-"Ory. :\(lIral and Grt'S! [621
performed :\10 studjcs of r-ud-n-rhcred la~-r-rs in good solvent and 1"OlHpa r('<1 t hr-ir
results " 'i d l t he SC F result s o f .\l ilueT I't ai. (U. ~Ol for r« llII.:NI surface cove rag e
I :s o : .:s 11 and 10 S Z.~ :s 1,:;0. RN;Uhs for IIII' d('lI"i,:,' profiles a nd t ill' t hkkllr'S."
of ,ILl' lap ·t W{'TI' ill iI /!;r N.'lIu' u t for higher surfuce conreur ra rio n a nd moh~·llla r wr-ig ht
( z:_~I\,.. I /J 2:. 12 ), Chak raharr ! a nd Toral [6;i] perfuruu-d ~ IC slnurbu ious 011s im ilar
systt'lilS of gra ft t~1 polynn-e s. Fo r Z .I = ::iO. the- ra ll J;! ' o f roducod surfm-e t-uverage was
"l ~ n " .S7 and. for Z._I = 100 , t h... ra ll~(, was ,j .S«: .S15 . Till' dl'lIs ity profiles ('011-
sisn-d of a parahol ie prnfile hilt ilUII;III1'ntNi hy a flt'p lN ion region nex t to rhc g rafting
s urfa. 't.' a nd a smoo th tail. Thcv were ('Olllpan..1 d irM:t1.'· wit h ti le pambulk d('!Is ity
profi ll'!'o olxaine-d from Ihe' as .'·m pru tk SC F thcory of :\I\ \ ·C . Ti le fl1lalil." of t he' fit to
thr- par ubofic p rofile' inc rr-asc..1 with increas ing molecula r weight.
T ill' SCF thcory huplios t ha t t he unperturbed radi us of gyrnr ion of th e ruoleeulcs ,
Rq • Is uot a rele van t lengt h st"lt h' for t hese SySt l' lllS ill t he asymptotic limi t . Ins tea d.
m e a p pr oprial... ,;('<11('(1 dis tance fro m till' wall is ::./ (Z ..IUI/ :'J). As well. tlu- volume
frac tion profiles scale as 0(::) oc (12/ 3. La! a nd Binder [.'is] followed ea rlier work [651
by perfo rming Xlonte Carlo simulations us ing the bond Hucruu t io n al go r tthur for
10 :5 Z\ :5 80 and plo t rmg O(::)/ (12/.l n; . ::/( Z .4(1I[:') for 20 :5 2 \ :5 -10. For Z\ = 20
the rangl ' uf n-ducr-dsu rfuco cove rage was grvon hy 0.5 :s o ' :s -I whereas for Z.l = 80
rho ra llgi' was 2 :s: o' .:s 20. A rough collapse on to a m aste r cu rve was observed. an d
the au thors remarked th at systeruatic doviations fro m sea ling ur-cur red d ue to till'
shor t cha in lengths.
Eud- rc t hcrod laver s. han' also !J('('11 stu die d r-xper imoutall y. As noted in Sf'C-
non !. :;. till' red uced surface coverage is limited to (1" :s: I:; ill numy r aSI'S. T his
raises tlu- question of whe ther t hese ma ny ex perirncntul systems fall ill t he asvmprot-
tc brush limi t.
Kent d il l . [691 carried 01\1 a n cxtons tvo and sys t['!n;ll ic study of end- u-t hcrod
polvmcrs in good xolvr-nt , For the [ 0 0 1 mca u squared ( nll.~) layr-r thi cknesscs . !I,,,,.
thr-y Found thut thp bes t fit SOi li ng relat ion was
(6 .3 )
The I7I1S layer thil· klll'sS is de fined hy
(6..t )
where 0 .4 is the volu me fra c t ion of cud-tethered POIYItlI'L Kent et Ill. also fou nd that
th o uhservrxl lay('r t hic knesses were In,1I rop rescnrcd by a sim ple linea r funct ion




where A and [J nr c-cous ta nt s. iudr-pendcut of molecular wr-ight . TIl(' values of h r ", . / R y
ra ngf..l fro m about 1.5 to :1.:1. These ros ults indicate Ihat the s t rer elring is TlU){Il'St ,
thn r t IL,.. layor thirkneee,scal(' s mor e woaklc with Z.~ t ha n linearl y. and tha t Ry remains
a rele vant leng t h seal." in the end-tethered sj-s tems. T ho ex periments a lso indic-ated
that thr- df'flsity profiles co uralned bo th 11 dep letion reg ion ant! a smooth ta ll.
Baranowsk i a nd \\ 'h it tllOf(' [-IG] lllild (' a dir ect cornparisou of numcncal sclf -couxis tr-nt
field (:"\SC F) theory with the' cxpor tnn-uts of KI'IIt d Ill , Results fo r t he dousirv pr o-
files and layr-r rhtcknossos were ill good agreement for (1 ' ?: 2, oxprossed eirhor
as scaHllg relations as in Equa tio n (6 ..J) o r as a liucar rolatiou as ill Equat io n (6 .5) .
T hoy s upport the concl us ion t ha t t lll'Sf' sys t f'lllS do no t rorrospond to rile a svrn p totie
limit for (1' :S 11 . a nd t hat R g remains a re-levant length scnle . The-y also hint at
a quantitativ e- discrcpauev bcrwc ....1l the SSCF t heory and e xpc rimeut at c nveragos
(1" ::s 2. S imil ar results for end-tethered pol ymers III f:l solvent have 1)('1'11 oluained
ill exp c rimouts (11:3Jan d :"\SC F cnlculntions. [l -l ) ]
Ou r p rim ary iutercste, i ll thi s Chapter art' In dor allcd comparisons of tln - results of
the unalvtic SC F tbcork-s. :"\SCF ca lcula t ions . :\IC s unular ions. an d c-xpe-eituent. For
the :'IIC s imula t ions. we lLS(' an athr-r rna l solvent , \\'l' first simula te iso la te d polvmor
in sulution. a nd extract from th ese ca lcula r ious an expression fo r R9 an d an cffcctt vo
st atistk-al segment leng th whic h we la ud U,lf C. \ \.{' thou perform a scnos of :'lIe
simulations of tlu- laY{'f NI systems. and lise ou r res ult s for Ry in t he analys is of our
results for t he lay.·rs .
I -n
Fo r t he XSCF .:a k lliat iu lis . we discuss t hr ee _ts of n .,.lIlts . In the first. we ch(~'
t he Fl or y parameter \ = (J a nd s ta t ist ica l S("J;1IIt'llt I('n~th b = b.lf r . In t ho st'UlIul
se t. we chOOS(' \ = 0 hut fit th e stat ist ica l srg m l' llt len gt h. Thr- fin ing is dom- hy
finding t hc value of b which gi\..." tht, IM'St agl"t"('IIl"1ll of the XSCF pro file wi th , I.l'
co r rcs po ndjng :l.IC profile . T h(" :l.IC profile d lt1S<"l! fo r til e fit co rrespo nds to t hl' S)'slt' ru
ro r which l!11' moun fid d upproximations of li lt' XSCF ilppltl,;ld t s ho uld IJ(' twst , This
is t he 011(" with t ill' eomblnariou o r t ht' h ighes t molecular w-eigbt pol ymers and Sllrra (...•
coverages for which we ('i1leulilll' d :l.IC profile s . In t h" th ird set of ca lcu la t ions , WI'
tit bot h \ and II ill t his way, It t urns ou t tha t the \'a h ll' obtained fe r b when \ = II
is t he sa me a.~ buc- to wit h in t he st a t ist ica l error. Hen ce. t he firs t an ti st"t,'oILd sot
of r-alcularlcns a rc vir t ually idrlll in il anti wr- have oll ly rwo d istinc t set s o f res nlr s to
co ns ider. " 'c t1wn n tt ry out ro mparjso ns of t hr- \ Ie and XSC F resul rs Ils ing th ,'S(' Iwo
st.'1So r p,araIllNCrs. III part icu lar . I\"(.' exa nu ne how dilf('n·lIt·~ Il('t wec n I IJ(' \Ie a nd
XSC F res ults a ppear a t low (U\'r ragrs where drllsit y IIl1c·tll al ;oll s ami inh omov.cu ril irs
pa ra llel to t he surfa t'" ca u 1>('('OllIl' impo rta ut , " "(' a rc ahlr- to iclrrLti fy whe re . ill tenus
of (1 " . 111t~ c1itfl're'Il("'f'S IKTur. \ \ 'l' ca u al so ex a nuue IIU' low eovr-rage re g tnu- with
our :l.IC ea lculnnons. an ti ("Jlil IJaU" th e res ul ts wi th r-xpe-timent . ""f" include in th is
d isc llss ion 111(" IKJs."ihility of it mu shr oom lim it wh e re Ihr- laye r t hick ness would he'
illtll' p C" uclt"lll o f eO\'t' fltj!;l' ,
'"
Z.I SC f :\IOII(t'Ca ri ll
0 " 0 " L , L L , .v,
80 0 .5- 15 u-ro 86 - 1-11 80
"
'00 800




150 0 .·')- 15 O- .J.O 1·').1 - 200 150 1; 100 - 880
200 O.::' - I ;j 0 - :1.;') 201 - 2-15 ,'00 1: 100 1.080
800 O.:j
"
Table 6.1: Gl'IIf'ra l sr_-ifka t io lls Qf sYSU'lJLS lIludd NI in III(' :"SCf cak-ularions " lui
:\ Iolltl' C a r lo s imu la t io n s . The va r ia b le X.I is t h(' 1I11111IM'r of 1)()IYIlIt'ni ill t ilt· sys u' lII.
f o r eac h molecula r \\"I,iAht t ll{'U' wa... O IJ(' SCI of ~ I C s im ula t io lls performed wit h <lIW
chatn . .\"A = I. ro rrcs po ndiug to the limi tin g caS(> of n" -+ O. :" 0 :\1(' suuulauous
wen' done for Z.l ::::800 .
6 .2 Monte Carlo S imulat ions
T ill' gcncra l a lgorit hm USl..'f1 ill till' :\IC suuulauons of r-nri-tet hered polymers is
discussed ill Sccuon 2.2.2 . In t his ~'t:t i()lI . mo re dNail is l!;iW' ll . T ILl:' Silllulilt iollS ll f l'
ea rned 011 011 it silll l. l(' c ubic ta nk-c . O ne erul of {'iKI. polvmr-r- is co nfine..1 to t hl'
.: = I plane, hil t il is a llOWI'lIIO ilion ' ill t h is plane. Pcr todtc bou nda ry l"OlLli l iu lLS urt-
II.-;{'l ! in thr- r a nd y di rN' l iol\>; a nd impermcabh- wa Ils a rr- ('h()S(" lI ar c = I and .: = L. ,
Til l" s~~h'lILs cont ain a minimum of 100 and lip 10 L.OSO polymers (SN:' Ta bk- G. I) .
Fur a given rcduceel su rf>lfl' ro urou r ranon (J ' . 11It' line a r d imt'ns ions L~ a nd L, a rc
Tho only exceptions a l t' CilS('S will . only nne polytuer , which eor res poud to o = 0
Ot he r s imulat ions wit h Irec P01YIIl<'I in solution an ' a lso cur ried OUI to ilLn'sl i~i1 t (O t i ll '
cud-to-end d isl illl("(o a mi rudins of gyr ur jon of free chains ill solvent . In Ihis jns tam-e.
t he' pc riodn - I)(J l llldil r~' coudltions a re applied in all di rec nou s. t he' polym er ends aro
I ..r ;
no t const rained to uuy su rface. und t he sys te ms con t a in only a single chain .
.-\ 11 interactions. with th e exce ption of illl exclu d ed vol ume internetion. ha n ' heeu
se-t to ze-ro (£ .1$ = £SS = £ .I..l = 0 ).
T he usua l Xlonte C arlu algorit hm discnssod i ll Scctiun :2.:2 is usod to ge ner ate run-
dom con figur a tio ns of the polymer chains except t lmt on ly t hroe tYIII':; o f mo tions arc
used: ropt a t jon. kink-jum p and rruuks hafr [79- 8:21. III principle. if th e si l l' is IIILOI'-
cupie d. thcn we calcuhnc th e change ill ent-rgv and ti ll' pro babili ty of 111(" trenstrton
occ urr ing hy t he usual .Uetrofloli.~ rule . However , stucc a ll inte ractlou ene rgies a rc
se t to zero t he re is ILO cha nge in e lL<'rgy ill go ilLg[ru m o ne con figuration to nuothe r.
Hence. the probabilitj- o f t ill' t ra ns itio n to an un occu pied sin- occ urring is unity.
TI l(' number of end- te rho red polymers in the svs t ctu is X_I' T here arc thr-ro fore
.\".lZ_, a t te mpte d :'lIe mo ves per X -he ad r:~-dr: . T Il(' tinu- required to roach equlllb...
rium is don-rmlned hy mo n itor ing the four different a utocorre la t ion titnes. r-xtrnctcd
Iroeu thr-ir respective auroc or rolurion Innerions . ill' defi ned i ll Equatiou (1. 18 ). TIlE'
au rocorrcfatto u fuur tio us a re ca lculated for the quantities R, . U9 • U'I -l.a nd R9 , . which
we-rt- <!"fi ll f'<! iii Socuon 2.:L!. TI l(' aut ocur re-latkm titur-s arc cvalua ted jrsiug [ (IIlH-
rion (:2.1-1) a nd t he re la xat ion ti me of the sys te m is t aken as t he muxinnuu of the
fuur uutocorrchulon t imes . which always t urns out to be T n. , . In order to IN t i l l'
svs n-ru come to oquifibri um the simulations a rc ruu for 10.000 .v~ I )('ad cyc les plus
a miniuuuu pe riod of :20 rel axa t ion times . Ensemble averag es ar e t he n ta k{'u 0\"('[ a
pe riod of a t least -10 rel axa t ion ti mes.
6 .3 Numerical Self- consistent Field Theo ry
T Il{' genoru l formalism for the \"SC F' th eory of thiu films was d('sn il){'d ill S l 'C -
tion :J.-I. III t his sec tio n . t he t heo ry is ilppli('<1 to end-rcthore d polym ers by sim ply
('xd ud illg tln- free polymer Irom t he sys te m. Th e pr oblem reduces to solving Sl' lf-
consis tcutly for th e pro pag a to rs of e nd- torherod chains on ly.
The- dens ity proti h-s for III(' polymer and solvent are described hy IIII' loca l volume
fractions O,.{ .: ) which 'Ir e defined ill Equatlou (3.9·1). fOI" " = .--t .S. T he im-omp ress-
ibility ro udlrlon ill Equa tion (3. -1) roduces to
0..\(.: ) + 0 -,"(':) = 1 . (6.6 )
TIll' polymer dr-nsitv profile ca ll he obtalncd fro m thr- con volut ion of two pr opaga tors .
If,·d .:· r) and li.·I(': . r-}. Cs ing Equnrions (:3.9-1)<1(1(1 (:3.108). 0 ..• (.:) is givr-n hy
a 1"O..I{':) = - - , dr Ird.: . r-] '1.d .:. Z..• - r-]
1-'1I.I Q .--1 II
(6 .7)
whore Q./ is given in Equat ion (:3.106). Doth pr opa gators s,u isfy t he modified d -
lffusion equntion with in iti a l and hounda ry c-ondi tio ns defined in Equa tions (3. 109 )
10 (3.113) wit h /.1.1 as rbo s ta t is tic a l seg ment h-ngth. T Il(' sd f-nIllSis l(' lIt potc-ntia] .
Equation (3.98). reduces to
'''" ( 0,) .," [ s. ];..·..I (.:) = - Iu ~(_) - 1-\..15 0 ,.1( ': ) - 0 .1 .
fJo,·1 o~ - Po,·1
(6.8)
A spocific s vs t orn is churnr-tc-rtz r-d hy t ill' parameters Z ..I' (1. Po.I . fJos and \,15 '
TIl(' propagato rs 'i., and f/' .I arr- d ete rmin ed by soh-iuA III(' modified d iffusion Equn -
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no n (:i. l09)_ T Ilt' pol yw f'r volume fract ion pr ofile. 0 _1(:)_ is r-alcula red from Eqna-
non (6_.) . a nd o ,.{:1 is th ou det ermined from liLl' ineo r uprc.......ihi lity condit ion. How-
ever , solvi ng t he .lif£us io ll equarion requires the po tr-nt ia l • .-t(.:) . and 10" thr- probh-m
i."solved ,-ia a sd f-consisl l'l lt at go ruhm which is c1l'SCri h«1 ill dN ail (,Lw whf'r.' HGJ . III
r11f' firs t ite ra t ion :...._~(:) = O. but ill subsequent ite ranous the potr-ntial ;.:_~( :) is eon-
- rruc ted usin g Equatjon (6"8 ) a nd from the \Ull1lHC'fract ion profi le'S r-..kll la r...-Ifrom
t ill' pre vious it r-mtion. T hi s itc runvc procedu re is eo utinued un til a solf-consist cru
solu t ion is a chi l'H'IL
6.4 R e s u lt s a nd D iscus s ion
6 .4 . 1 Free Pol ymers in Good So lve nt
\ \-f' hl'g in wuh the ~ IC s illlula t io m. of singll' polymer ill goo d solve nt . T his pro\"i.k s
li S wit h Rt for our la r ttce-ba sed ca lcula t ions which williOf' 1ISf'f 1 in t he next S{'(" l i" ll .
a."i w,,11 a.... a min imaltest of the simulations.
A Sl'ril'S of cak-ulat ions is per formed wit h Z ra nging Irou r 80 to 100 . for \\-hk h
we ca tcn lar o the 111(" 111 square d end-to-end dis talll "l.'. < R~ >1 /:1 . aud the ra di us of
gyra t ion. T he resul ts a re plo (u'(! ill Figll r(' 6" 1 as funer ions of t he number of .'fff'f::IL, "(,
bo nds and units . Z - I a nd Z . ros pcc t jvely. all ti ll' log-10K sca ll.'S_ bo th sets ofrl'SlIhs
fall vr-rv d ose 10 straight lines . T he hos t fit lines imply POWI'I"taw rela t ions
1-18
200
Number of Bond s, 2-1
100~ ~
1000 c-------------_--~ 1000
"'a:~ 100 100 Q:
10
50 100 200
Degree of Polym erization, 2
10
300
F'Igur e 6. 1; Log-log plot of t ill' uvcrug c radius of gyrariou squnrod . R~ . and end-to-cud
d ist an ce squared, R~ . as fun ction s of Z an d Z - I. res pccr.lvcly. for Irec po lvruors in
a therma l so lut ion ru lculatr- d in the xlomo Ca rlo s imulations. TI l(' da shed lines an'
th e liill'S o f bf's t fit.
(6.9)
with \ ·i\ !t II' S
b.\IC = 1.06 ± 0 .0-1 3 1 = 0.592 ± O.OOD
(I .He = OAm ± 0.00 8 .J.l = 0.602 ± 0.00 :3 (6.10)
where t he unce rtainty is th r- stadsttc al nois e .
\rl' per formed a sim ila r ana lysis 0 11 ti ll' rl's u lts of Curler d d. [82J wh o tuodeh-d
chai ns OIL a s im pll' r-uble la u tc- with 12 :S Z.l :5 60 . The firs to t heir da til for
< Hl > l i l gin ' " .\f( ' = 1.028 ± 0.003 and .1l = (l.601 ± 0.002. T he tw o Sl'ts of results
HI-\[('" wit hin th e statisricu l uncortuinty T ho Sl:a lillll; ex ponc nts .11 an d .'l"! a re als o
couxistout wit h t he s imple F lory ty p., approach WIIl'H' tlwy would havo a value of
about :3/ 7"J.
\ h' also compared with the result s uf renorrnafiza tiou group thenrj -, which prodiera
a cor recnou to sta ling due to fini t.' molecular wr ight corrections with [1-161
wit h
3 = 0.5880 ± (1.001;)
(6,11 )
(G.12)
\\"{' firs t fitted ou r :'o.IC n'Su lts 1l,;('(1 i ll Ftg un- G.l to Equnuou (6 .11). \\"" t hen
I'Xh'lId('(1our simulatious 10 10 1l"1'[ Z. using the rourd"l-(f('<'s of polvrnerizat ion IlSl't! hy
Cu rl,'!" t'l Ill. [82J, and lit t l'(l this cx t r-ndr-d xet t o Equar lou (G.I I) . III hot h l'aSI'S, W( '
oh tamed .1 = 0 .60 0 , whic h al:;l"('(>; wit h ou r valuo of J.l to wit hin t he sma ll st a t ist k <l
!lm'l'r la illty of ± 0 .00-1 , \\'" l '( Hl dlldl' tha t our resu lts for the sca ling ex ponents lir-j ust
at ti le edge of ug roctneut wit h reuo nuahzat iou l-(rtl ilP t ht-orv. As not I'd earlier. [I .J']
s imula t ions wit h dogr eos of polvmoriza tion up to Z = SO.000 art' required to ohtain
full ag reement .
In thi s C huptr-r. WI' 1I{'('(1 to kno w R~ i ii u ur lut tice -ha sed :'o. [C model so that we
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ca n anal yze O ll r R 'SUItS fo r the end-tet he-red polyme rs i ll ( ' TI ll S of a " a nd R, _ TIIf'
result ill Eq uation (6 .9) ami (6. 10) is ilion " t hau WIf'(!lIal(' fo r t his purpose. T h.. value
of h w :: 1.06 o bt aiuod Iro m t his alla ly1;is a lso p ro,"icl'''' a s la rl ilig po un ill d lOOSi nl/;
11stutis tica l S('j.!; IIlI'1I1 lell g t h ".1 ill the :XSCF 1"a k-nlatkms whirl! n rr- 10 IJ(' COItlIMr('( !
wit h ).IC simula t io ns.
6 .4 .2 E nd - tet.hered Po ly m e rs
Aue oc o rr et atton Functions
F'igure 6 .2 s hows a ty p in t l!'l'l of calcu late..1 a utocorrclancn fUIICl io lls . wh ich a rt'
for a S~':' ll' lIl wjth a " = 1.5 a nti Z :: SO. .\1 s ho rt , iUl l'S . the - 0 11(' tl un mo nit ors t h..
c-ccmp onent o f t he end- to-end vector. R~ . de'c ay s I hl' most ra p idl y. T his rcftcct s the
relutively lligh mo h ili ty of t lu' Frcr- end . At lau-r tiux-s. however, t hi s ra pid r1f'('a~'
is suppressed due to .'ff('('(s Irom lit!' confined {'II(I. Dvr-ral]. rhe sIO\\'.'s l d('("ayi ll ~
uutoco rreln rlou fu ncti on is t ill' one associated wjt h IILl' co mpo ne nt "f the radill s uf
~yratioll IWl pi' ndi . ·lIla r to the surfa..... R,,: . whi c h is a l;aill a ltributab le 10 th .' ' "OUo
fiuemcnt of 0 11(' end 10 rhr- sllrf"co . The .!l'(:a y a.....soc iared wit h R , J.. is fast cr because
hOlh cnds o f ea d . j>olYlllr r can 1110\"(' fr('('l.y in th e rand" dir ocr jon s. Iii a ll r-a.-;cs t he
auto corrclatinn titnes. inc rea se wit h iU('Il.'a."iillg Z an d n °, a lld th is Imposes a "r act ind
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Figur," G_2: Aurcco rrota rion Iunc rions for eud- rerhcrcd polymer layt' l'" as flllU-liolLsof
t imr (X -hr ;1I1 (::~..d (...) (or it sys tem wit h u' = 1.5 and Z.~ = 80 : ( <l )R : _(o IR, . (.)R...: .
(oj R , _ .
6.4 .3 De nsi ty Pro files
As drt a ik d ill Ta hir G. I. \\"{" ha \"l" performed a s:"slr llla lk sImi:,' us in):;~IC sinmla -
nons und \SCF 111l'tJry. The ra nj.!;t:'So f sur face 1"()\'I' ril &Caud dr p;fl'(" of polytueriz a tion
cover ed I.:,. the ~ IC Sil1lll la t io llS is o : E [fl. 101 uud Z.I E [80. 200J. For t ilt' ssc r
rnlculut lons . o' E [0.5. 151and Z..l E [80 . 800] wore 1IS1't1. Tvpicul denxi ty profiles <Ire
shown ill Figures 6.3 and GA .
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Fi ~un' 6.:1; Polymer volume Irectiou profiles for Z .-t= 100 and (1 " = I (J OWl'S ! curves ).
2 . ~ . g alul 10 (h ig lws t eUr\-..sJ . Till' circl es arc rhe ' Ie n '1'luhs and tilt' IiUL'S are 111l'
:\"scr n-suh s. TII(> ,.;o lirl IiUf'S ro rrcs pond to b... = l.OG alld \ = O. dud till ' da :o.lll.....1
li nt':' to III = I .J:! . \ = 0.16.
III order to compare ti lt' :\IC aud :'\SCF ca lculauous quantit arively dud . ill par -
ticulnr. to pr o be d i ff l' TC'llCl' S at 10\\" Z aud 17" , it is !l<'('('ssar,Y to li S(' appropriilt(' values
or I ll{' effective \ parameter. t i ll' staris tic a l segment le ng t h . and POol. ' \\"e invcstigarcd
three chok-es. all ucing (10.. = I. TIl(' firs t is \ = 0 un d b.1 = b.H (' . i.c .. t he pa rame-
ters we re taken din-crlv from the :\IC result s of tlt e pr eviou s sccr iou . The e ther two
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F tgur r- GA : Polymer volume Iruct lon profi les for a " = :I..') and Z .l = 80 ( ltigh<'St peak ].
lOlL 150 and :!OO (Iowesr peak}. T Il(' r-irch-san' tit " :\IC results nud t he lilli'S ,HI' ti ll'
\"SC F rosuhs. T Il(' soli d line s cor res pond to b,.! = l.OG and \ = 0. a nd t ill' das h('d
H ILl' S to "-, = l.:t? and \ = O.:W.
dwin's wen ' uhtai!l{'(.1 hy titl ing XSC F profi les to :\IC profiles . Fo r t hi s fit ting. wr-
11,;('(1 rhc highf'Sl I'ossi h l.· co mb ination of Z ._I a nd a" for whie-h we ha ve :\ IC pr ofiles.
Z.,\ = IOU an d (]" = 10. whic h corresponds to rhe uppermos t t-urves 0 11 Ftguro 6.:~ .
Th e fits We' l l' done by mini m izing the average of t hr- squa re of t he duf creuce s:
(G.U)
whore OJfC(i) aud O.\-sCF( i) a n' the volume fra t' l ions a t a d isl <llln ' i Ircun ti ll' "urf.u"('
ill ri ll' :\IC siruu lanon .1IIe1 :'\SCf calc ul.u jon. rcspcc ti vel y,
T1L(' result o f ri ll' firs t fir, L('.. wit h fixed \ = O. Wit... b_, = 1.0-1. This is ill Iull
aAr("('lTI(' lIl wit h t he :\IC resul ts for t he sing le polvnu- r , b_\f c = I.OG± O.O-t. T he res ult
of 111(' socoud fit Wit... \ = 0 .16 and b_~ = L32 . O fi tSl'lf. th e increased \7Ihl(' o f \ wou ld
pro due-et hin ner la~ 't- rs with higlll' r peak dl'lI"it i('S; Ihis is co unte red hy IIIl' iUlTl·it.'<t·
ill b_I ' Since rht' b , ob tamo d from thc :\IC simulat ion is virt ually t he sa me as th a t
oln aiuod Ircm t he ~SCf fit wit h \ = O. the re ar e f'sst' lIt ia tly only two incl r-pr-ndent
set s of pa rameters: \ =0 uucl b__l =b.I /C , uud \ =0.26 a nd b.1 =1.:l2.
f igures 6.3 a nd 6.-1 provide iI visua l compa rison of the :\IC results a nd t he two
Sl'ts of :'\SC F results . In F igu re 6.:1. ti ll' de gree of 1)()lyuwrizill ioll is held COlls t<lll
a nd th e rcve rage is \' l r iNI. ", hil.. i ll Figure 6.-1. G " is consram and Z , is \7IriN!.
.\ 11 pro files show a n illcr l'it....• from zero at t ilt' slIrf" ('I' to a ma xiuunn. fc lj cwcd hy a
snroor h decrease and all exr eud ...-I tai l. III each set (If ca lcula rious. iiII" loc at io n of th ('
ma xim um rdathT' 10 I IIf' "Ilr filt"t' is N'selit i a ll~' imll'flI' lLetl'lIt of G " . hilt illl'"rCilS('S slowly
wuh iIlCtl ·a..s illg Z.~. Ti ll' d l'lw' U!('Il(,"(, 011Z"~ is sl iJ!.I I I I ~· s t ro nge r ill th e :\IC results
t ha n ill lilt' :'\SC F ones . T hese dependr-uces a re in o\'l'rali a greeme nt with p rl'\ 'ious
11I1I1I1' r ir a l H6] aud r-xpcr lmr-ntn l [69] wor k. 1,111 ill cour ras t wit h thl' ideas o f Sl:a ling
t heo ry.
T Ill' a greement ofboth S(' [ S or ~SCf calcul ations wil h th l' :"o IC Q lII'S is rather ~()Ol l .
wit h ne ither XSCF set d tillIl arit"alJy be t ter t ha n tlu- ot her . TI ll' main diffl'r e llce is
that. in t he set with both \ and b..\ fit ted. till' locar ton of t he peak is furt hcr fro m t he
surfacr-. ill better agreement with t he ~ IC res ult s . The vnlue at tlu- maximum. O m .
is Increased mode s tly for {Y' .;:;:3.5. slight ly wors enin g t ile a gH"( 'llI l'llt wi th till' ~IC i n
thi s way , except for IOWf' f reduced s urface coverage where 0", actuallv d"I·[('HSCS. As
eit he-rZ" or (T ' decreases. t he ove ra ll agreement WOfSC IIS only slightly. even as low as
(1 ' = 1.
For our quautitativu analysis . WI' will pr imarily use th e :'\SCF results obt aiur-d with
\ = 0 .26 and b..! = 1.32. which we interpret as mean field renormalized pa ramete rs
Thi s elw in' of parameters provides th e bes t agr eement wi th the ~ IC result s, oud so
willbest allow us to fOI'US o n th l' effect s of th e lat e rul inhoruogcnr-itir-s in the de nsities
with de creasing (T ' ,
Returning ( 0 Om' the asymptotic t heor ies pr r-dic t that it soak-s as O" , X {Y~ /.1 Z1
T hese power s nrr- all in goo d agreement wit h each other. and with thc oarttor :'\sc r
rosnl rs [-WI \\"hidJ gave 0", -x (1 '0.r,~2:\°,1.
6.4 .4 Layer Thick n ess
Figur e 6.5 shows the :\ IC and :'\SCf results for th e TTII.~ lnyr-r thk-k nesses as fun e-
nons o f /Y '. The lJea r ly perfect agr eement of thr- ~IC a nd :--:SCf resu lt s near o : = to
is consixt r-nt with t he fac t t lJilt t he fitting was do ne there . A.~ (J ' decreases. t he
l:j(i
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Reduced Surfa ce Concentration , 0 "
Fj guro 6,;j; T Ill' / 711 ,_ lave r thic kues ses . hr m • . as func tions of till' rodur-ed sllr fan '
r-otux-ut ra t.iou rr" , TIll' filled sym bols ,HI' from :-.rc s imu lat ions a ud thc open symbols
are frum XSCF cak-nlatious using b,1 = 1..12and \ = I).Z6 ,
thk-knr-sscs d l '(' H ' a Sl' , T ilt, :'\SC F "al lll's d (~:n'i\SI' s ligh tly m OH ' quickly an d . In-low
fT" = -I. the \ [C th ickuossos are al ways grcuror t han thr- XSC F thir-kncsscs. How-
{'VN, thc d itft' rl'llel's a re Il'ss th an 67t for (J ' ;:: Z. {Fo r ti le :'\SC F culcul.uious with
\ = 0 and b._1 = b.\/c tho d isc re pancy is a hit Ia rgor but reruuins loss thuu 127c for
(7' ;:: 2. ) Below (7 " ::::: 2. t ill' dtff crcn rcs gro w. T his is ex pect ed at r110'S(, lower eovcrn gcs
who re inhollloMI' Tlt'it i('s ill TIIC pla ne s parallel to tln- surface nrc IIIUH' iurpor tant . T Il('
la te ra l an'raging of t he polymer denstrics inln-rent in thc :\"scr a pl' ruadl therefore
tllld t' r('!oli llia ttos till' loca l po lYllwr d('llSit~· withi n ('.at·h chain . As a rcsuh , ' h,' (' tfl'l.·' in '
IUOIlOlll<,r ' IIlUIIOIIWr iu t r-ruc ti on s .arl" un dc resmuan d. wh ich res ulr s ill 1.'S.'i st fl,!t."h illg
of til l' polymers.
" ·ha t is pe rhaps must s ur pri sin g is that. Iike t hr- :\"sc r result s . till' ~ tC n-s ulr s
d OWII to ze ro co uccm ra no n. The re is no evide tu-e of pla teau regjous ilt low o ' , lIrm lgh
whi ch h r.... \\"0111,11)(' t.u nsta nL T hese res ul ts cout ras t wi t h t !l<' s uggestion of Ken t et
rn. t ha t the mushroo m regime de velops a roun d o ' ::S 2. Howe ver , Hlir res ults .10
1I0 t ari lla lly (·nnt ra tlk t t hc eXlx ' r illll' lItS bee-ause 111<'er ro r ha rs ill the 1Il1"a.'iu reml"nts
b . 'I."OII tr• la rgl' ' II low coverage . Till' "I N'II ("(' of " Iawa lls inlp!il"S Ihal there- is SO Ul"
strC t d l i li~ of t ill' po lyme rs dll " to lm cr acuo us ln-twce n polymers for rr-dueed s urfan '
concout rurions C\"C'1l below (1 ' :::: 0.5. T his is no l unrcusouablc SilLl·t' a IL i\Iml~'sis of
1I1(, m"t'r1a p be t ween neig hboring chai ns ill ( ' nils of t he averuge polymer ('lId - tO"l' IUI
disr a ure. ra thr-r t han R, . Sll~t'Sts SOUl(' o'"t'rlap of lIcighho r ing t ha ins for 0 ' :::: 0.5.
T he fau that the :\tC t hk klll's.",:'S cc nr iuuo to dec rease. h ilt mort' s luwly t ha n t he
:\"SCf UliI'S. illd ica lf'S th at bo rh la ll' ra l ill holl l' J!1,l'lIl'ili rs a nd t ht'o\"('r la l)uf lll.'ij:.;hho r illg
chai ns pl ilY ro les ill this reg ime .
As no ted in Sectl ou 6 . 1. rhe experiment s of Keur d at. indi ca te th a t , when di\'idt 'l l
hy R9 • ti lt' lay(' r thk-knr-s sr-s (·lIlt ho reasonably rop rosentcd as a linear fuur-tion of {t ' .
ill least fur {t ' 2:: 2 . l.e .. Eq ua ti cu (6.5). Ti ll' ea rlie r :\"SC f ("alt-lIlat ions oht'~'('(1
si m ila r lin ear (rl a tiollships . (-1. 6] alt ho ugh wirh sli~ht l)' dlffo re nr coe fficient s..-t ,\lid n.
for po lymers of c1iffc", llt deg ree s of po IYIIII'r ilil l ion. Ou r :\"SCF resul ts !I('H' 1)('!I<ln '
sim ilar lv so . for hrevitv. " .(' d isc::us.>ion ly our :'lIC results . For R, in this a nalysis. Wt'IISI"
rho re-sul ts from the :'lIC s im ulations of the free polym N s. Eqnation (6 .9). Fi l!;un ' 6 .<i
shows r he :'lIC tlnckncsses . J>H'S('IIIN I i ll [his man ne r. Like the expe rhuc ura l and :\"SC F
rcsuir ». 111t'y a rt' II(,01cly linea r ill o" . .Also ltko t he I'X1M'rilll(,llla l results . hilt u lllik.'
the :\"SCF O Il <'S . 11t"y a ll olw)" csSt'lIl ia lly the same line ar r r -la rlon ship. .-\1 \'I' ry low
coverage. th e " 1Il.~ Ihkk ll~"''S reach a limi ti ng value of I Ao1. R, . T his is co nsistent wi l h
Ihe ox pcrnue ura l value of a bo ut 1.5Ry obt ained hy 1' l' lLt f't ' Il.. about 1A 1R , ohta irlt't1
From :'lIe simula tions hy S()fI' IIS('f1 a nd Kovac. [101.8 ) ali t! about I.. f i R, ohtai UN:1 hy
Adamuti- Trache et ,d . (I H] if! the a hsor hing chai n lim it.
As i ll ea r lie r ""Or1.:..11I.1 ill 1111' a nalysis of lIIany expernuents . rho fit ring of T)(J""('C
law n-Iar iou...hips for the laYN th kkIL'S-''<'S. ro veeiug t ill' range 2 S (1 ' S l ·j a ud
80 :s Z.I S 800 Wi\... a lso invest iga tod. \ \ '(- did separate fits to the :\"SCF and :'lIe
resuns. bu t d l l' ) ' 11..1\"(' I'S->;l'lIlially t he same r('Sult s . F it t ill l!; 10 both sets of rcs ulrs
throughout t his COlII II;I' " h' I'S
(6 .14)
who re " = O.86 ± 0 .02 a nd II = 0 .2. ± 0.02. These Hllurs a re co us tste ur with previous
[-1.6 ] :\"SC F values of I' = 0 .8 1 a nd II = 0.2 ~ a nd wil h t ilt' r-xper imcu tul values of
" = O.8<i an d I' = 0.22 obta irl('d II)" Kent ct ai. [69J. As no ted ea rl ier . th e extr ac ted
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fi glln- 6 .G: T Il(' rmx 100}"I'T t h id mf'S.o;es divided hy the uuporturbed ra di us of g....ra tion .
h..../ R,_a:; Iuuertous of t i ll' reduced s ur face ro uccur ranon u · . G nly t he ),IC «'SIIIIS
au' shown .
mu..br oom rr gilllf>towards t ill' high s l rf'u-hi ng rogimo. so rh cso values s hould 1101 IX'
inter preted iL~ a pp l....ing to an.... s ub-i n te rva l o f th is runge of o' , Howeve r . the 1lI 0!'l1
int r-rrs aing poi nt is th at t ill' oxpe nmcm s a nd bot h kinds of ca lcula t ions Iudtce tc t ha t
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f igllf(' 6 ,7; ~ Iont (' Ca rlo (fill",", srTllho ls) and :'\S C F (UI'{'II s~' lllbols ) layer I h il:kll{'Ss( 'S.
plo ru-d 0 11 a log-log Sf'a ll' as fuuc ttons of t he fitted power [11\\",
Figure 6.7 p rovides it clear picture of t ilt' quant irat jve co mpa rison !JetwN:'1It he :\IC
and :'\SC F approac hes by shewing a log- log pl ot of h ,,~~/ ~.!lO vs. o ' for u · E [0.5. 1.')1.
W I
Th is ran g\' of '1' vartcs from a regime i ll which t!LI' chains over-lap \\"pak ly to O IIC ill
which lit !' polveu - rs ar c stro ng ly s rrotched. .\ 1 lower co ucent rutlous ((To ,:::: 2 ) t he
:'\SC F ca lculat ions begin to dcvtato consi de rabl y from t il l' Mc nre Car lo simu lat ion
res ults . As lIol l..,\ lwfof(', th is ditf ,.,relLce is attri bu ted to lat e ral inhomogoucitlcs which
an ' cx pectr-d t o he more prominent at lower conccm rar tons . For (1 " ~ "1t he lurr-ru l
coneo un-a t ion Hurruntlons dl'( Tf' ilSl ' an d th e two approaches agn'l' well
6 .5 Sum mary
There is a growing hody of e vidence t hat most (' lId-(el !l(,fI'<!polvnu-r sysh ' lIIS a re
ill a rcg tn« . of reduced surface co nocutrnrious which doe s 1101 co t-respond to t he bnls h
limit of hi l!;hly st rr-tchcd chain s. In t his chapter. a syst f'l ll il t ic th eu rerica] sr udy of
end- tothero d p ulymor s ill good solve nt was carri ed our . usin g numcr tcal solf-co usis tcn r
fidl! calcnla rious and ~lolltl' Ca rlo simu la t io ns. Interes ts ill th is s lu dy include detaih-d
eo tnparisons of tho l"('sIlIIS of the t wo mo tnods with r-nrh ot hor and with ex pr-rimo ut ,
Th e t-orn parisons include the lim itat ions in tilt" rueau fit-lei \"SCF uppro-u-h a t low
sUffm'(' co voruge. whore fluctuatio n effort s a lit! la tera l inho n\ogPIll'i t il's lIlay II(' un por-
mnt. .-\s ill other Cha plefs . our :\ IC approach lncor por ntr-s the cak-nlarion of various
aut ocor relution fuucnons and rel a le d lim e sculos.
I II o ur first SCI of :\IC simul ations. we ltlm!t'11'I1 free po lymer in arhenual solve nt ,
Front OUf result s . we extra cted all offcct tvc st a t is tica l seg me nt Icngth . hue . For th e
cnd- tcrln-red sys tems . we d id :\1(' sim ula t.lous and \"SCF ruk-ulurlous. For tln - latter .
161
wr- 1l('{'(IE'd to r-hoos r- app ropriate values fur \ and b. l _ which we di d uy fin ing \ SCf
profiles to the ~ IC pro file for hi gh molecu lar In 'igl lt a nd rovcrugc. \\"(" did t wo firs
In th e tina . WI" set \ = 0 an d var ied h._, ; ti l!' resul ring \<\111(' fur h.1 agrl' l'(l with "-1/(' ro
with in 29(. whic h is within s ta t is t ica l er ror in t ill' fit. In t hc scrond Ilt ting. we var ied
bot h -\ an d h._I: t he result was \ = 0.26 a nd b..l = 1.32 .
All the ~[C aud XSCF calcu la tio ns pr od uced simi la r polyt ner lli'ns ity profiles.
There is 11 dcplcrion luycr at the surface . through which t ill' polymr- r dl' lIsit y incrr-nsos
smoot hly to a m aximu m. Beyo nd th at. t he p rof iledccrcusc s mon oronk-allv a nd ends
smooth ly in a n ex tended tai l. The loca t ion of till' max im um is ll('arl ~· independent of
covr-ruge. ill agr eement with the oxpo rimcuts of Kent et at. 1GB.G9! The d('p{'n d('llu'
of 0", nu (1 " a nd Z .I is ronsis tcnt wit h th e a naly t ica l SC f pr odictions.
TIll' XSC f r-alculations for which both \ a nd b._l were fi{{f'<! wore in so mewhat
br-t tr-r ugrce-tur-nt with t he ~ IC resu lts . and WI' used t he se for tln- syst("llla tk ro tupar-
isons . Th is chotco bettor isolatl 's t he ("frec ts of lall ' ra l lnhcruogenei t lcs a t 10 11" surfae'c
cover ugcx. h ut it lim 'S not have quali tative l'tff'<:ts .
Earli er calculatioux han' SUf?;gl'Stl'(! th a t t he \SCF ~in's quantitativc agreement
with expc rirncnt Ior a' ::: 1. T his is co rr obo rated here wi t h thc good agree me nt
lu-twr-en thc ~ IC and \SCF rosul rs for IIII' 1"1/1 .'/ luj -r-r thickncsscs ill t his regime.
T hey a lso a grl '(' woll with ex pe ri me nt in rhis rang e of 0" . Belo w (1 " ::: 1, XSC F layer
thic knesses arc less thuu the ~ (C t hic knesses. impl y ing t ha t t ill' la t era l inhomogen eity
is play ing a roll' he re. T II{' lim it ing values of t he rrus rhicknoss at (1' --t 0 , rulc ulanxl
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using the :'..IC aimulunons. nrc i ll qu a ntitative ugrrcmcnt wit h ex pe r ime nts. [68 . 69]
o the r :\[C s t udies [148J and rcuc rmaltzuuon gro up calculatinu s . [l -1-1J
HOWe\-Pf. a s llrpf ising res ult oocur rr-d at low o ": Borh t he :'..IC a nd :\SCF r/ll .~
IIlid,ncssl'S decreased monotonically as o ' --jo Il. wi th 110 evide nce of a plntcun region.
Th is is expecr cd for ti ll' :\SCF formalism. ill which tbo donsitv is approxima ted hy
it s la te fa lly averag ed \',,111('whic h d pu pases to zero at zer o cove ra ge . However : this
a pp roxima tio n is 1I0 t made ill thc :'..IC culc ula t lons . a nd the laye r t hick nessos were
CX[W(·t('f! to leve l off at sma ll (1' . Le .• in t he mushroom reg ime. Ou r resu lt s im p ly
that chains a re s t ill !Jl'ftUrl W<! hy t hei r neighbo rs . r-vr- n fo r (T' :5 0 .:>. T his is perhaps
not as s urpris ing" when one r-cnsirh-rs t hat t he ;Wf'ra!!;c end-to-en d dis tance is gre ater
t han t he a \"l'rag l' dis ta nce be t wee-n anr-honng po int s even at a : ~ 0.5 . T ill' abscuce of
a plan- a u rog rou is nOI inconsisn - ut wit h t he e-x pe-rime ura ] resul ts in th ie, reg ion. s ince
t ho ex pcrimenta l uucortuinucs were largo.
When nOfl lLa lizf '<l b~' t ill' (~O fn'SpOlid i llg R, . tln- :'.. rc laye r rhir-knr-sses for allmelee-
1IIar \\'('ights [('<lUI"(' to H Si ll~ I,' Iunct. ion of a " , which is nr-arly liur-ar , T his agre('s wit h
cxperinu-n rs . wi t h s li!!;htty hett cr- ag roctueut th au t he :\SCF res ult s g in'. [-IOJ This
ropn-sontar ion is mu r.h het tor th an a power la w IiI. T his imp fies tlu- gene ra l result
t ha t fi g remotus a re levant leng t h scHh' in t hesf' svs te ms.
Toget her. ou r res ult s im ply rh nr t he :'..IC and :\S C F r-alcula r ions ag ree well wit h
ea rh ot he r fo r o: ~ 1. For o : ~ 2. the lateral inhomogenei t ies begin to play iI role.
hut chains an' pcr t urbed by their neighbor s at cover ages at II' lL..;;t 1IS low as ,y ' ::: 0 .5 .
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T he radi us of gyrurion of 11IIp<'r1 tUW 1lI01t>CIII,'S. R, . rema ins a releva nt It·t1gth ,;( "1\1.·
Illw llgholll this regtme . and <I simp le linea r rel at ions hi p. Equa tjon (6.5). d'':'('ri l~ ' Ill'
I,,:n 'f ,h id.:nl"S-"""S m ild. be t te r tha n a 1)()"VT l...w Tl'lat iollship ill t h is ('x l)(>rin ll,'nta lly
iurcrcstiug runge o f co verage.
Chapter 7
Thin Films
7.1 In troduction a n d Review
Th e st udy i ll t hi s chapter is used to provide iufo rmn uo n onequtlibrunu st a t is t ics
of rhiu films. 11 is morlvared I.y previous theoretical work and t he results from two
separate oxperimeut al s t udies . Tilt' work of Yer ushuhny-Rozon et at. [oj . 6.1-19. 150]
impli<,s t ha t a thin Hlm wit h bo th <In cnd- tot hcrorl l a~'('f an d (n 'l ' POIYIlII'TS in sol u t ion
call he--aabtltzcd for period s of lip to ynars . It is bolicvod th at tho coupling between thr-
two 1'0IYlIJ('r.- is rr-xponxibh- for thr- sta bility of th e film . \r ht·t1l1'Tst ah ility is ohra iupl!
da a t hcrmo dynuu ric or 11 dynamic mechanixm is 110[ clea r. an d reqn ires further
iuvostigations of t he st ruc t ur e a nd pro pe rties o f t.hin films. ln othr- r e:q)(' riwl' llts , L.'(·
and Kent [2J pres e nted <1.11 cxporimenml st udy of till' ponotratinn o f t he free chains
into til l' end- tethered laver. It was inves tignt e-d for a sl' ril:'s of molecular wotghrs of
both pcl jmr-rs . va rious surface coverages. and various \ "011 11111' frac t ion s of [r r-e cha ins
de Gf' IlU(-'S [13] uS("{1 a sca ling a pproach to st udy t hose sys tems . The a un lysl s was
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rea nct cd to Z" ~ Z,I. d l' Gl'I LhI"" wor k was follo wed hy det a iled allal:,·t intl SC F
cal culat jons (IG, ; .IJ fo r Z ,.. < Z.I. Both appn»ldll'S id. 'm i(\· rhrcc tna jo r rl'~imr':' ill











F il1;url' • . 1: Sketch o f tlu- IxulIId a r i.'S fo r d itfl'rl'1I1 r(');imr':' I-'rt,<lku'tl h:,' sm li ll l; t111'Or~
fur Z,.-~ Z,I. SCF lIU"ur~' Im..lk ls si mila r behavior .
' If t ill' laH'r Ill'il;hl for l'ad , rrg iU1(' an. ' t he equatiou-, fo r lX}lIudari<'S1,(' 1\\ -..'(' 11 rr l-;im.'S
' If(' l1;il-"!1 ill Table ; .1 fur lht' alla l~· t ical SCF alld sc'a ling tl ll'uril'S.
\"(,\11111(' Ira crion of l'ud- l I't ht' 1Y'<1 pol yme r in the p rl'Sl't1(·t' a nd abseucr- o f frf"f' polvuwr,
rcspc...tivoly. Fur IIII' ff N ' r-halns . 0". 0 ,.· a nd (. 0 1' d" 1I01,' thc on- ra il \'0111 (1)(, frac tion.
t he volume Irncnon ill t he hulk. a nd the \'( 11111)(' frac-t ion ill t he end-tethered la ve r .
ll.l'l{inw I co rr r:-;po llfis to rela tively low dr-ns it j- uf fr('C chains. lu this roguu e. !h f'rr
is \....ry Iit tle pencrratiou of t he frt'<' cha ins . a nd rh e s t ruct ure of IIII' cud -tc rln-r cd lnvr r
16.
POWt't dependences of l a~"('t hl' iA:ht
Hq;in w SCC 5l.:iIling
I Z.~(1l .1 Z.~(J'
II Z.~(J'O- Z,I(10-
III Z I(1113Z;'{I0;" " Z .ln l /3Z ; ' /JO;" /U
Equatious of Boundaries tw lWl'f'lI R" ll;illl'S
l311llrulary SC C SC:llling
I-II b~". _ oJ,/ ~ lI,(J' == o' / ~
II-III "~I'" :::- OFZ- I ~ II~ (1 :: o" ~ Z~ ,
I-III OF - Z - l o,,- Z- ,..
Table ' .t : Power law dt 'lx 'lld.'lwPs for the layer ht'iKII[ " from S('a 1i ll~ a nd SC F th' '(lIi, 'S
fo r ditfNt'llt regimes a nd equations for bouudanes bc t weo n wgirnes . T h('S("a n ' al l for
thr- cuso ZF < Z..,.
is t-ontrolled by thr- end-rot herod chains 'L~ flNil't ilu '( j ill C ha ptf'r G. Til l' layl'r ln-ight
is thr-refore ghT'1I hy Equarion ( I. G)..\ SSlllllilig it s t r-p- likt- profi lt' ill the l'lld -t c·t lll'Il'f1
la~..-r. rho volume [rucr io u 0 ,1 is equal to o~ . a nd is derernuned [rom Equar iou ( I. G).
.-\s 0 , · i.. llj('tf 'as.o.'fl. t he-re is .\ tr a nsiti on from rl:'g ilU(, I to rq ; illil' 1I or III whe n "
i.. hiJ!; h o r low. f('S[x'(·ti \'l' ly . The bo undary IX't\\ "t'('1I l'l'g illll'S I a nd II {O('l'II rs when
OF = oo~. Gh.....11 o~ from Eq uation (I. G). ti ll' bounda ry is then givr-n hy
(r.1)
In regimes II a lltl II I. t il l' bu lk volum e frac ti on of Ireo l'ha ins is lar ge enough
so they tu tluoncc t!lf' pr oporti os of t he end- te thcre-d Layvr . III regunc II. there is st ill
Ill'g ligib tf' pene t ra tion of frN' d mi ns int o the eud-tct hercd Iayer and the laYl' r is sa id to
th e fo llowing argument is list'll to dcrerunno tilt' equiltbrunu laye r he ight. III till'
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bulk so tunou. {';l("h free chain S!.'<'S a re pulsi ve POll·llt i"I'I ~~,. (od whic h is dil l' to li lt'
orhr-r Iree chains. III t he end- tet hered layer. pad, frN.' cha in SA 'S a repulsive po te ntial
which hiL'> t hr- sallll' Iunctioual form as the p Ol t' llI ia l i ll t ilt' hu lk . hu t a rises from
I!J(" r-nd-terhcred chains. ..e. JI,rp (O.t ). T he .....llIilibrill tn co ndmon fur the frl"O' ('hains
requires
(, .:1)
T ill:'eud-rerhcred layt-r res po nds to t he fret' t-hains h~' t!l-("[('as ing: its rhic kuess so Illal
o .-t =0 ,..• .Assu mi ng a stc p- Hke pr ofi le. hO,t = a"~IZ..I ' and this rosulr s ill
(' .'1
III rcg illl(, Il l. the Irco rhaius pe net ra te into I!J(' eud - rr-rhe rcd laye r and 0 ,_' <: LO , '
whe re LO F is t il{' vo lume Irueti on of Iree ('hilins ill tilt' end- u-thcrod laver . Tilt · rtf'('
('!Ia ins therefore sn''f' 1l 0 111 111(' in ter actio ns 1>I.'{\\"('O.'n 1110;'- end-t et hered chai ns . a nd thr-
end- te-therr-d [ayr-r is dominated hy t he fr('(-' pol ymer. Th is n'SlIh s ill a reduction ill
( ' AI
Regime HI illdud"" a s lIb..rogimo co rrespo urhng tu IlILslr(-'tl-l:J(~1 (-'1I<!-tN !l('rt'fl pol y.
tuet . mill 011(' mip,ltf I' Xpl'Ct some co rrccnons to st:a linp; ill t his limit of low su rfal ' -
covera ge. dE' C cnuos [13! defined ti ll' bounda ry whe re t he chains !>('gin to stretch as
(7.5)
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T he co ndit io n LOF = 0 ._1 de fines t he bo undary between reg imes 1I a mi ilL Equa-
t iou (7..t ) with a ste p-like pro file for tilt' end-te t her cd lavc r. res ults i ll
( ' .61
a t t he boundary. \ rc not e th a t a lthough Equation (• ..'3) ass ume, 110 pem-teatlon nf
free chai ns into t he cud- te thered layer. W I' expect cons ider nhlr- poner rar ion of In-o
chain s ne a r the bonndn ry be twe en regimes IEa nd III.
III regime Il l. SlTI'{'lling of volume interac t ions between ond- ecthorcd chains do
{TP'\SCS wit h d{'(TP'ls illg L0,.. . For Of" :::: 1.0,.. ::: z;": 11 t ra ns iti on to a semi-dilute
solution occur" and the scree ni ng of t he eud-rethorcd chains d isappea rs . Th is defi nes
the bo unda ry betw een regimes I an d II I. T h l'SI ' res u lts for t he bouudarres a nd sta ling
of the laye r height a re suru nm rtzcd ill Ta ble T.I .
T he s(:a l i !l~ laws and bonudarios pred icted by tlu- SC F t lll'or y of Zhuliuu f':l <If. [IGI
arr' a lso pr esent ed in Table , . L T he sca ling res ult s ar e the sa me excep t fo r s light
dif on-ncos in t lte layer hohrht and bonndnrles for regime III. T his SC F t heo ry was
rrsrricrod to ZF« Z,I and r-x t re-tur-lv high s llrfm· e CO\·"ragt'. Tho aut ho rs noll...1 uuu
t hc ex press ions d, 'r i\"l'd for each regim e a re a pp rox ima te a nd correc t ions to sca ling of
tlu- layer height d ill' to 1l01L-pOWer depe ndencies wore invostig atod.
\Yij ma ns. ZhulluH a nd Flee r (I ' J ex tended t hl' SC F t111'Ory of Zhultna et ai. fIG].
T lleir st udy provid ed der ails of th e powe r laws for t he layer heigh t a nd the de gr ee
of pc nc r ration of t he end- tet hered chai ns into thr - polymer soluti on. a ud of th e free
chains Int o t he end- te t her ed layer. Resu lt s wer e obt.ain ed for 11 wide ran ge of su r-
I , U
' '' l'f la pp ilLj1; l'ud -lf'tl wn...1 chai ns , i.... low n°. rhn-e o thor fl'gillll' S were i.lt'nt ifi('tl wit h
Ih,'ir nlrr('Spo ll, li ll~ S('a l i ll~ laws fur the he ight of t i ll" ("Jld - I" t lll'r"d layf'f . For ' Try low
<l'us itio's . Of- < z; t a nd a < Z_~ (,l~ , li lt' fITf"pu l ~' lIlt'r 11Ol.' a 1Il':;ligihlt' d f,"t:10 11 ti lt"
layr-r hoi ght . ti ll" "lId- If'I ILf'n 'Cl r-hnins Iwha\l ' as iso la ll ...1 dlil ills aml
(7.7)
" 'illl all inc rease ill O f ' , th l' dft,,·t of the Irre pil lylll l'f is urcouuu-d for h~" introduci ng
(7.8)
urn. ' fra l'l i,m of [ It .... poly lll t' r resu lts in eud-t ctln-re...1 pu lYllwts \\"hid l call llo,. d("S(:rilwd
T ltl"Sl" aual ytic II[('uri l'S a re a pI'l i('d 10 s~~I("lIIs wit h Zf' «: Z _I' III rho n l...;(" t h.u
Zf' » Z.~. re-gune III is rXjll"l"u't'l 10 d isa pI','ar s illn" . i ii IIIf' work of Zhu lina und
5l'1Il" 1IlJ\" d ,d. (29), the a Ul bor s co m-ludr-d thut pallial peur-t rntion of lon g Irec ('haius
\ \ ·ijlllilliS. Zhll lillil IUl .1 Flee r [I , ] also performed a , Iiw el co mparison o[ vuhtrue
Irucrl ou profik-s br-t wr-cn thr-i r SC f theory and la tt ice hased :'\SCf calcnlutions. III all
1, 1
cases. the profil es for the end- te ther ed laye r were welt represented hy the SC F t heo ry
d ue to th e st ron gly st ll, tdwd high molecular wr-ig ht ond-tethr-rt-c] cha ins (Z.I = GOO).
For the iun-r pcncrrution of free a nd end- tet he red chains. thcre was good ngrecun-ut
for Z~· « Z ._! (ZF = :30) and a " .2:: 5 . hu t a ' .2:: :.?5 was required for goo d agrtx-mont
II"ILPIl Z F "'" Z.d :.? ( Z~· = :mO). At all surface covcrugos. th e SC f th eor y pre dic ted
lowr-r intctpenct rariun of chains compared to the .'\SCF cak-ulations. Howe ver. the
-liffen-ncc lH>t.·aUI P Il('gligih lt, a t extremely high sur face eon'rages ((T' == 110) whor e
tho fn 'l' cha ins IH'r (' prucrl cullv comple tely expel led Irom th e cud-tr-thcred layer .
LN' and I\(' n( [:.? ) pr-rfo rmed ex pcrtmcurs and meu sured rho volume Ir.u-t lon pm tih's
of bo th. end-tc thcn-d and frer- chains. Ponet ru t tou of rela ti vely high molecular weig ht
frec' po.lyuu-r into th.' ond-tethercd laye r was Ol)S('TW'd . T lwy r-oncludcd that finiu-
molecula r wr-ight "frects are im porta nt . a nd fegi me I II may hi' relr-vanr for relativnlj-
high molecular weight free ch ai ns a nd coverage.
In tho PXpt'r ilLll'llts of Yer ushnlmv-Roz en d til. [5. G. 1-19, L50 j l lw aurhors no ted
l lm t end- n-rhered and Irco po lys lYfl ' ne (PS ) in go o d so lve nt Cilll form stahlc films OIL
~ llrfan'S wILI'1I tln- ronce urrarion of Iroc chains exceeds sum(' u il inl l value. T ho end-
te th r-r.,,1 layeTs wr-rr- roruposod of dlil ins wit h dcg ro- of polvmortzatiou Z A == 3.6 00
and reduced surface covr-rngr- (1' == 6. T he de gree of polymer izat ion of the Inx- chains
was rela tivr-ly high , wit h Z f" == 3. :200 to 68 . 000 . They found the e r trical couo-nt ration
to 1)(' approxiruatoly ;ie ', whe re C' is thc ove rla p couc cut rar ion of t he free chains .
T he abi lit y of these high mo lecular wr-ight cha ins to st ulnlizo t IL{, films is i nten'~li llg
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stuc c thc unnlyth- S(' F t heories {I6.1 9j sugg est th a t thcrr- is 110 pcnc-t ratiou of Ircc
chains into till' r-nd-rr-thered layer for ZF» Z._I . In far-t, these oxper uneuts show tlrat
the cr it ica l concentrat ion of ti ll' Irco po lymer dl'(TI'lL~I'S with inCfl'a s ing ZF.
\\"i jmalls alit! Far-tor [.J7] performed Iar rtco lmSL"{1 :\scr ca lcu lations to , 'Ulllpaf('
with the ex per imen ta l results of Lee et ai. {1.}L] fur free an d cud-t ethered PS in
('IILyl bonzoute (EB ). \ 'ululI lf' fruct ion proti les wer e obraiued for the r-nd-tcthr-rr-d
pulynu-r ami compared wit h the neutron rcfloctlvity d a ta of LeI' et ai. [F i t] with and
wit hou t frl'!' POIYl1l"L T he profiles were in reasonable agrocuu-nt with r-xperirnent. :\0
comparison of the profiles of t he Froo polymer was done. Fur t her :\scr ca lcula t ions
wr-rr- porfonued and show('tl that. with all incr ease in the molec ular weight of t ill' frer-
chain s , t hr- protik-s !J('{.·i111W more s tep-like i ll I l lI' region of interpenr-tr.umg chains.
T Ill' recent studies by Lee a nd Kout [1] sugg est that t he penetration o f tlu- fl'P('
chains s hould lx- iuvestigatr-d fo r s ur fac e cO\','r a gps whic h ar e morr- d os(' ly rr-lnt r-d to
expcrituont . This is th e s uhj cc t of me rest of thi s s i udy. As in Chapter G. a :\ SCF
approach ts appropr-iat e. r-xr-ept OIl low concentrations. whor e la te ra l inhomogr-ncirjos
de\"l'lop . As dis(' us~ed ill previous chapters. vloutc Ca rlo suuulutlons a n ' wi-ll xuited
for st udying systl' lIlS a t low com-enr ru tio us hUI arl ' res tricted 10 low mobx-ular \wi ghl
polymers . :\ :>'!ollte Ca rlo st ud y is therefore 10 ohraiu infor mnrion on t.hr- s t ruct ure
and pr opertics of the films a nd to provide a quanrnanvc mea sure of u. c accuracy of
t ill' :\ SCF app roach . A :\scr st udy is also durn- 10 mak e d irect compar-isons with the
expet'imoutal work of Let' and Kent. and pred ictions from ana lytical scr a lld s<:a lillg
l i J
t heor ies . In bot h s tudu-s we invcs r igar c t lw layl' r thickncss a nd tlu - pt°ILt'lf at io ll o f
t Ill' fn ...• POI.lOIUl'fS in to t he end-terhr- rc..1 layt-r a.., fllllt'tio ns of the 1Il011'Cular wt'i~ lLIS
of bo rh po lymers. 1111',.\lr fa(·... co verage a lld I!I.. \"011111I(' Irace ton of free polvttu-r ill
so lut ion.
7.2 l\ lonte Carlo Simu lat ion s
The gene ra l de-cripuou of thc )oIC sim ula tions for t hi n films has bor-n ,Il;in ' U " Is<>-
wln-rr- [:32. 111) and in Chuptor 20 H" H'. WC' pr ovide a br il,f descript ion of the s im-
ula t ions . As in Chapter 6 . WI' LISt' iI simp le cu bic lat tk'r- . wi t h periodic hou ndnrv
co nd it ions in tI \f' .r a nd IJ tli rt 'l:tiolls and illl jl{'r1Ill'a h ll' wa lls a t ; = 1 alLt! ; = L: .
The sys tems 1"OIllain fr ('f' (F) an d ond-tc rhe rod (.-I.) polymers . and I !lf' l' lILl' ly Sif l'S
f:OH t'S!>Olld t o suh...n t (51. T Ilt' f ree t.rn Ylllt' rs n rr- allo wed to 11I0\"(' anywhere ill the-
s ysl {'llI wh...r...as the eud- u-thercd polymers havr- 0 111' r-ml of {'acb rhaln ("<J uhIlNI '0.
hu t frt'(' t o 1110\ "(' within . rhe ; = I plane. T ho uumbor o f polytuors X, ( i == ..t. F ) aud
IIIHlLher of effec ti vc munonu-rs Z, ' -arv ill raell s illl u l;ll io lJ wit h X r == 100 - :;.61:).
ZF == :n - 100 . X I == 100 - I. i Oi a nd Z.~ = 00 - 100. Drla ils a le s ho wn ill Ta-
hie i_2. The linear dimensious a rr chosen 10 al'l ·olll lllod a({' a ll ti ll' polymers wir h t hr-
res r ric rion t ha t t., == Lv 2: Z, a nd L: » Z, wit h i = .·1. F .
As in Ch<lP(I '1 6. al l near est lIC'ig lJbor ilL({'l m:lioll s ha vo bee n S(' ! 10 zero (f 'J = 0) .
All four tvpc s of motions lIf!' use d : rept a tton . k ink-ju m p. cranksha ft and Browuiun
mot ion [i 9 -82). a llli all )oIC t ransincns t ha t sa! hly exc ludo rl velume cons t rn int s <Il l"
xtc s, :\SCF
Z Zl (I ' L , o~·
1~ 100 1 11 200 0 .5-1
80 80 1- 11 100 0.;;-1




~IOll l t' Carl o
-I.3:.>O-.H: i2·i 100- 923
l.3:j3 1 10 1- 1.20.
1.082 1-12- 1.. 0.
1.-1
Ta ble • .2: Doscript lon of ~ IC simu la t io ns a nd :\ SCF cutculanons fur thiu films .
al"n,'1't f'f1. End-to-end vector autocorrelatjon Iuncrlons. which are defined ill Equa-
t ion (2 .l l) . a rc IISN:! to mon ito r t ilt' relaxation of t ill' end- to-end vec to rs of rhe frN.'
polymers. Til l' 11IUlioo of ti ll' f["{'f' po lymers il' also mouitorod by ca lcula tillK a d ilfll--<io ll
cousram OF which is a ppro xima ted ill Equat io n (2.1.i). TIll" avera ge li mt' required fo r
a free I )t)J ~'lIu' r 10 tr ave l the a\' I'rag{' di3ta llu' hCl\ \1.'('II near es t lIt' iglt bo r fTN' polymers
is given ill Equet ton (2.16). For till' end -te rhe redpolynn-rs. wt - ral culatr- and mon ito r
the smur- autc cc r rotanon fllllct ioll s as ill C hapter 6 .
T ho relaxa t iun t tmc of t he sys tem is tu keu i ll' the ma ximu m o f all t hl' autoco rrcla-
~ I oll t l' Ca rlo at tempts . T ilt' si m u la t ions a n" rUII for 10.000 S-I}l'ad ('ydl'S plus i l mtu-
iruum of 10 rela xa t ion umes. Euse mblo ave rages ar t' then taken ever a mini mu m of
-10 re laxation times.
7.3 N u m erical Se lf-conaist .ent Field T heory
T he gene ra l :\SCF tlt ro ry fo r t h is sys te m is dl'SCTi!)['d ill C hapter .1. A s peci fic
sy sh'lIl is c!lil rilc te ri7.('(1 I.y lht' parnmeters Z. (i = .-1 . F ). b. G. OF. Po-. (I.:= A. F.S )
1.5
and t he F lory pu rumetor \ 1>" ({. IT! .:= A. F . S). III t his stu dy . the free alld cud-
\ = \ . I S .:= \FS .1I1d (Ju~ = I (1'\= A. F. S ). T Ill' local HIIIIIIII' fract ion of Irce polymer.
od .::). t a ll 1)(' de te rmined from the eonvolutiou of the I'ro pa l-\ator IJ(.·( .::. T) with ltsolf.
(t .10)
The volume fractio n of cud-tcthr-n-d polymer is calculated fro m 'I,~ ('::- . T) and
(1-1( '::' T) . t h ro ugh Equation (6.7)
.-\11 three pr op agat or s sat isfy t he modified d iffus ion equurion Eq uat ion (3 _109 ).
and an' subjec-t to t he-ini t ia l and bo undary condit.ions givr-nI,y Eq uations (.3. L12). (.'3.113) .
and (.1.111).
TIll' incompresslhllit v condit ion Implies that
0 .,(.::) + od .:: ) + o s ( .::) = 1
P\·I'Q·w hl ' H '.
(' .Il )
From Equatlou (.'3.98 ). the porcuriuls aCli n/!;on hot 11 po lyult'fs cuu he writ ten as
(t .12 )
whore j = .--t. F . or{ .::) = 0..\('::- )+ o d .::) and 01' = 0..1+OF' a nd a ll additive constant
has been chosen suc h that ;"JA .:: ) -t 0 as 0 .., -t Os .
.-\5 us ual. thr- problem is solved sd f-co llsistl' lIl ly. via thr- itr-rative procedure d ('-
scribed in Rcrc rcucc /--i6J.
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7.4 R esults a nd D iscuss io n
Thi... Section is divid...1 into four su bsections. III S«."tiull 7 ...1 . 1. a cillalltitatin'
rompa riso u 1..-1\"'' '11 ~IC simul ations and XSCF thl 'Ory is dO IR ' for various sucfal'"
lU\"('cagl'S. and molecula r \\"f'igllt s o f bo t h eud-terberod a nd frN' d l,liuso The C'XU'llt
of pt'flC'lra ( ioll of 1I1C' frM' rhains ill r ho C'lld- te"t!LC'CNI laye' r is in\·C'St i); a t C'C.1 . all <l a
(11l<\ lita t i\"l:' lumpolrisllu with predictions fro m ana lvtkal theorir-s is al so pc·rforll l('ci.
III Secuou 7...1 .2 . a direct rom pa riso u 1)("11\"('("!L the expe eimenrs of Lee and I' l'u t [21
and \"SC F thcory is do n" for rr la t i\"l'ly high s llrfa('e" t'o vern ge a nd for h(l th lela t i\"C'ly
high and low molecular weig'ht free chains. Th e result s for thr - ponctratiun of tlu-
frN' chains Into the eud- n-rho red hlYC'Car e ['OUlp'UN! with prcdir-tions Irom a flillyt ic:1I1
rhcork-s. Scctton 7"-1.3 is dr-vorcd to a systC'matic stu dy of eh.. effl'l"Is of th r- frN'
1>uIYIllC' r 0 11t11(' end- tet hered layer pr o files . t he inte rpo net ration of thr- free a nd end-
1f't1wrN! poIYIII('rs. <Iudr ompa risc ns wir h prc"{liC"tion s frutu all;l l ~"t ka l (hru rie'S for the
t!ln ..' rcoginl('s decuss...1 in till' Inrr od uct to n. [In :allS(' of II... high molecular \\"f'ighl
!>olnuC'rs incjuded ill Ihi s st udy. t he XSCf approach is \lSl't!. In Section f AA . tiL('
scaliug of t ho l>\yC'r Ill'igllt is inves t igut ed for thl ' t llrC'f' rr gillll'S defined hy t ho a na lytkal
theo ries us in g the XSC f al>pr<>ad l. .-\ Sllp P!C'lnC'lIla r,l' S('ril'S of \"SC f calr-ula t inns is
also dune to inn'Sti gat e' t he changE' in phys ical behavior from 0 1lE'reg ime to nno th er .
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7.4 .1 1\IC S imula tions a nd N SCF Theory
.-\ so'ri('>; of XSCF calculatious and :\IC sieuular icns wit h dl'gr N'S of po ivnu-ri za tio n
rallgiu J; Iro tn Z f" > Z.~ to Zr <: Z. I' 17' = I to 12. an d Of" = O.O,j.,fha,~ 1.( "(' 1\ do ne
to invr-stigutc t hf' be ha vior of tlu-se syst£' llIs <lld ro mpure res ult s !I('( W('t'1L t il" :\IC
and :'\SCF appro urh os. TI l(' simulat ions and ('akllial iulls ar c list ed in Tnblo 7.1 . As
ill Chapn-r G. t wo Sf'ts of xsc r r-alcular ions wore douc . In thc first se t . \ = 0 ami
b =b.ll c = L.OG. In t il.. second sN. \ = 0_26 and b = lo12, t he rouormalixcdmcan
In Ftgur e 7.2 (a ). t ill' \ '0111111<" fra( 'tion profiles of thl' free a nd r-ud-t erhcn-d ('!Iains
all' p lOll r<.l i\."; Iunc nons of 1111' dist ance fro m t he eud -n-rhe ring sUf fal-'f" for a sy st r fll
with (1 ' = 12. Z.., = 100 an d Zr = 25. T ill' filled cir cles ar e thr- rosulr s ffU IIL tln-
:\IC s imula t ions: t il(' solid liTH'Sare t he XSCF rulculanons wit h /, = l. 06 and \ = 0,
aw l rh .... dlls ll('t! lines arc rhe :'\SC F calculatioux with t ill' r('l\o rnulli1.('c:1 parameterx.
T Ilt' :\IC res ults agree \ '( ' Q ' wd l wir h hOlh S("ls of XSC F res u lt s , I'Xl'I'pl for slight
d iff<"fl 'IlU'S in urc \' k illity of l l\l' pe-ak ;Iud f a il of the r-nd-tcrhr-redLayers . T ILl' :'\SCF
tl'Sllh s rrom t he renorrualized IMf;lIll('(l'["s agfN' bosr wit h t ho :\IC ~i fll ll i atiofls. The
overall agn "'f!ll' llI between :\IC si ruula tio ns and :'\SC F ca lcula uons is not sur prising
cOllsidf'riu g th a t t he ~:"st('1II is ill t he II p P('f limit of expcrjmc nf a l sur face coverages.
\"hat is surpris ing is thr- ag ree mont in regions of low conce um u tous of Ircc aurl end-
tN !ll'f('{! polYlller s . i.c . the ()WfI<IP region.
FigllrfO 7.2(h ) di sp lays IILl' profiles for a systctu whic h is t he S.-\lII(' as I lie pr eviou s
,1.8
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D istance fr om A nchoring S urface, Z
FiKure • .2; \ 'olu ulf' frac r ton profile ; of end -t et he red and free polymers: Z F = 2;j.
Z.I = 100. OF = O.O.j -1and o: = 12 (a) and (1 ' = 1 (h) . ~ (C s imula t ion (e). :\SCF
cakula t iOIl wit h \ = 0 an d b = LOG (so lid lilies } a nd :\SCf ca lcula tion with \ = 0.26
and b = L32 (d ashr-d lilies ).
one exc ept t ha t t he sur face density is lowe red to o ' = I. T he result s ar c plott ed
on a different sca le. for convenie nce. [ II t h is ins ta nce . bot h sets of :\SCf result s
ag ree rea so nably well wit h the ~IC s im ulat ions. In par tic ular , the ones lls ing thr-
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renormalizr-d paramorors show remarkable a~rt'elllenL es peci a lly cOlls ider ing that the
S~·s t(,1II is 1I0W in a regime of low cO\·('ra~e . T he :'\SCF culcu la t icu rep roduces the
dc ta ill..1 s t ruc t ur e of t ill' profile s o f both polymers . \rhat is strik ing is thc s ha pe of
the volume fra n ion pr o file for the fWI' 1' 0 [ .\"III<·f wit hin t ill' end-r. r-thcrr-c] layer : .-\ k ink
in the profile a p pears a t th e pos it ion co rres pon di ng to th e maximu m of the volume
fruc tion of r-nd-rot horod polymer. Beyond th t' positi on of th e maximum. the volume
Iraction of free polvmr-r increases a t a slower ra te and reaches a con st ant value whe n
0 __1( :::: ) reaches zero. T hese de t njls urr- in remarkable agreement ill t he two rulcuhuions
Since t he second set or XSC F cak-u lutio ns. with \ = 0.26 a nd IJ = 1.:32. aKfN'S
bettor wit h thr- :\IC res ults . as with r-ncl- tetherr-d layer s alone . t he catc ulanons wit h
the reuo rm allx od parameters an' used fo r th e quantitut we a llalys is . This is [ he sa llie
proce-dure as in C hupr cr G.
FOf 11 quauri tu nve tneus ut c of til t' rauge of va lidity or t he :'\sc r thco rv. t ile r71l.~
[ayr-r thic-kness . 11,,,,,. is plotted. ill Ft gun- ' .:3(a ). as a function or (7 ' for all :\IC
simu lat ions and XSC F cal cuhulons d l'SCfillt'd in Table • .2. TILrC'(' s ys U' llIS a re shown .
wit h Zf ' = Z. tI~. Zf · = Z., <lId 2£.- = Z,' I/O .6 . For a give n Z.I. II,,,, , Increases wit h
iIJ(Tl',lsi lllo!; (7 ' . a s r-xper-tod . for hoth :\IC shu ula r ions a nd :'\SC f calculut lous. " 'hpll
2 .1 = In O. t he di sCf('PiIlIC:-" betwee-n ti le t wo a pp roac hes dec reases wi th inereusillg 0 ' .
T his result is con ststouc wi th the fact that the parame te rs were fittod to Z ._I = 100 and
(7 ' = In . II is ats u cnn sisteut with the fac t that. as (J " doc roases . inhomogenoirius begin




"Red uced Surf ace Concentration. o "
Figur r- ' .:l a ) "' 1.1 t hkkJl('S." o f the r-ncl- tc therw l la~T' r \ "{'TSU S the redur e..1 slIr faC'(.·
ro ureutra tjo n. h) Log -log plul of th e re lanve d(')tfC'" of ove rla p ve rsu s th(' redu ced
SII I£.\( "{' cenccm rari on. Till' iUSN shuws a lng-log plot of t he are a o f on' rla p n 'TSII S t ill'
n..luct..! surface coverage: :\lC s imula t ions (fillrd svmbols}. XSC F ealcnlations (O~'II
sYllIhols ). Z ,.· = 2·'}a nd Z . = 100 (0). ZF = 80 and Z.t = 80 (el ). Z ,.· =- 100 and
Z.~ = GO(0) . \ = 0.26 1IIId b = 1.32.
10cHI pulynror volume Iracuou. \\' 11('11 Z._l :5 80 and u · ~ G. tbc rchulvo ,l iSl.: ff'pallcy
between t he lWO a pproaches a('u mlly il)(TrlL<;('S slight l:,' with incn -asiug (7 ' .
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.As Sl't' ll i ll F igur(' i .2 (1J). t ill' pe ne t ration of tln- fn 'f' d la ills into t he cnd- to rhered
layr-r tall hI' (,oll s id" rahl c. In fact. the free po lvuu-r s cnn to m p ll't f'ly PIJw40 p thr-
cud-u-rberod layl'r. \\"p int roduc e th e relatinc de'Jree of Ov/" r! IIP of the fn ....' a nd ('11< 1·
to tln-r rv] PUI.\"lUf'TS to quantify Ihe into rpcnet rntion. \r(' ((l'fillt' it as thc [merion o f
tilt' eud-tct hr-red layer pro file whic h int ersects t he fre-e polymer profile. It is g i Vl'1I hy
whe-n- L is t he fihn thickness
f/ rnin (o F . O..Jr/l '
fl o = J:'o ,'ld.); ( , ,13)
As discussed a bove. the analytical t heor ies pred ir-t t hat. for SYS {(>II\S ill regitues I
an d II. there is 110 penetrat ion of (rC'p chalns. a nd t her efore (10 should be r-losc- to
zero. The bound ar y bet ween n 'gi lllf's II au d III OIT\lr.; when t he volume fractions
of [rPI' nud cud-tethered chains in the tayo r are eq ual. co r = 0 .1. Quulitur ivcly.
thi s hap p!'lls at the free polymer \'0111 111' fruc riou at whi ch 11(1 cc I. TII(' ho un d a ry
hl'III"{'I'1l regions I aud I II sopur arcs a regime WI lf'H' tlINI' is lIU pcuot ra tion o f rrf'('
III pr uctk'e. tlu- evolur ion from zero peuor rat iuu to complete 1 ' 1l \"('l opi ll~ ma y not Ill'
sharp . result ing i ll O:S IIu < ( in ott hcr regi me I. II or II I. \\" llt'l llI'r til<' system is in
reg ime I or II . rho presence of rrec pol ymer ill t he end-tet her ed lavor would indi cate
a con t inuous evolution to wards n 'gil1ll' II I with increasin g O f ' o r dccr('a~ing (T o . As
shown ill Ftgu re 7.1. thc cr os s..over ca n oc cu r eit her from regime I or regim e II. with
,\II increase III Of' or a dccr eHSl' ill a .
F igu re 7.3(h ) shows a IOA:-Iog plot of a u as a func t.ion of 0 ° for IIII'su mo culcularious
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and simulations s ho wn in Figure ' .:J(a ). Overall ill thPSt, syst em s. no reugcs Innu
a bou t 0 ., when (5 ' is 10\1"and Z~· = Z,~/~ down to about 0.01 when (1' is high and
Z F = Z.tlO.G. For ('OIlS[' Ult Z ,., . as (1 ' hWH"L<;('S from unit y to (1 " = 12. (I f; drv-reasr -s
I,y a fac tor of about 20. At co ns ta nt (J ' . flO decreases by H fact o r of about 3 ill I-\0 i ll ~
from Z~· = Z,., /~ t o ZF :: Z.I/ O.G. Th e larges t relative discrepancy bc rwccu rill' ~lC
and XSCF result s occu rs a t (1' = 12. For high surfocc r-ovorago. the frre- chains an '
expelled from most of the cnd- tethcrrvllnyer atn l no is sonstuvc to the volume Fraction
profiles in til l' tail region of the l' lltl-tethercd luyor. III tll is case . r.he XSC'F resul ts
s how a longer ta il region for the r-nd-t ethe rod polymer pr ofile [scr- Flgurr- ' .2 (a )) and
this resu lts ill a lar g('r no..-\ 1 lowe r surface co ve rage. the opposit e is t rue an d the
XSCF results show a sma ller flUco mpared to t he \IO lllc Carlo res ult s . III [hi s r-ase.
thcn- is m OH ' pcucrnuiou of the fu 'c' chams and f1() dep e-nds 011the \ ' O] U llJ(' frurt lou
profik-s t hroughou t t he end-te t hored Iayer .
\\"Ill'1l Z F = Z.·tI~ [ei re]..s) . {/o va ries fro m a bo ut 0., down [0 about (Un with
in('fl'ilsing (J ' . Fo r Z F = Z .,/ 0.6 (d iamonds) . (/ 0 .::s 0.18 for fl " ~ 1. reaching a~
lowvc, no -... 0 .01 for (1 ' = 12. T hC'S<' resulrs ar e consiste-nt with t ile p redictions
uf rhr- aualvrk-al thr-ork-s that IliKhe r molecular wr-ight free polymers pe ne t rate th"
cnd- rotber«! layer s to a l"sM't extent t ha n lower mo lecular \wi ght ones.
TIl(' dccroesc in no with iuc roas ing sllrf"(;r coverage (:;111 bp anrt bm cd to a docr oe-,c
ill t he overlap region and / or expulsion of th e Free po lymer s from t ill' cnd- re rhe red
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laye r. To Iurther inHosti gah' t his 1,lfl'(."I , we d.-ti ue t ltl' overlap inte gral . a r- h:,'
(. "1-1)
whk-h is just t hl' nunu-rar o r of Equanon ('. n ). Rl'Sllh s fo r tI. ar e preSl' IlII'l1 in thr-
in-a-t o f Ffguro 7.3(11) .
Fo r ZF = Z"~ / -I . I!II' O\..-r l;l l) tI. initialfy i!l{"ft'a._ wit h ilil"[t'asilll!;<1' . This is .h ...
10 t il(' extr-ns jvc 1U', ... tnu iou o f t ill' free chains (no:::: I ). \" !" 'Il tho frf'(' 1'0 1"\"Iu t'[ sril l
t o mplt't d y cuvrlo px t ht' t' lld- tl' t lll'n'l i layer ((10 = 1). as c ' iucr oasos. 1I1('area und er
t h e CIlf\'C o,~ ("r) ilH:II'alWS. t,e . thoro IS mort' cnd-r er hered pol:'"1II1·1. In t ill' limiting
case wher e till' r-nd-tctho re-d Iayr- r remains complr-tol y envelo ped by the free po lymer,
t'a llM' expulsion or ti lt' rrro:' ch ain s from tl)(' I' lld - Il' t lll' rt'ti laye r , (he overla p Iwgins to
c1N Te a.se . \\" hl'lI Z ,.· > Z"~ , t ilt.' sys tem I)('g ins in iI rl."l/; ilUl' o f weak relative t1..gn 'l' o f
over-lap . and both flOa nti f11 decroaso lIloll o t o n in "lIy wi th incrr-asing su rf,u"i' coverage.
"'!Iat i'i illl(' f{-sti llg to 1I01l' is (he t('la ti\ "{'I:,' s ma ll ("ha llge ill dw cvc rtap ro mpa reel
10 II U' relarivr - d~r('(' of U\"{'rI<l p. .-\11 iIllT"a.W in the n-duced SUTfal '\' 1'O\"{'ra gl' Irom
(T " = I to (TO = 12 ('<l ll St'S a dec rease of a ppr oxnnarely 5O'A:ill (11(' on'rlap whereas t hr
rdal it 'r dr gn'(.' of ove r la p (l('(;r(';I..-;('<; hy a faeror of a t leaxt 25" Iner casing th l' s lIrf....t"{'
'"O\"l'Ta~c thcrcfure eff("("tin' ly ex pels 111l' fT('f' chains Irom t he maill part o f th c end-
tct hr-n-d la~l'T whik' kN.'p ing t he ove rla p Tda l in' ly cousraut t'ctupared 10 t he rclative
Ilq ;TL't' of ovc rl.. p.
\\"(' no te t hat t hese Tl'SUltS a rc fOT relativcly low molecular \"" 'ig llt PU lY ll ll:-T~ . " ·1'
,'"
inn'St iga t (' 111l'S(' (' tf('~: IS fur rea l s y s tl'lIi S i ll t he following socrious,
7.4 .2 Com pa r iso n wi th Experiments
ln t his -a-ctiun we make i\ compariso n with the profiles measu red (')q){' r i ll l{' ll t a ll~
hy LN' a nd Kent [:21. T he sysH' ms they s tudied roustsn-d of rT('l~ and r-ml-te thc rr-d
PS i ll EB. TI lf'.\" uSNI I \\' O combinut to us of molecula r weigh ts o f t ill' Irec and " lId~
te therr-d polymers. III thc firl;t c....sc , Z,.. « Z~ ,,"jt ll Z,.- = ·H3 a nd Z_~ = 1.621 ,
and ill 111('second ca...... Z,.· :::- l Z.1 with Z.~ = 3. 8-16 a nd Z,.. = 1.615. \\'(' not e
tl ml IIIl' molecular weights fur t ill' [IT'(' a nd ('ud- t('f hl' rt-d ch a ins obtained From the
('lq)(' riml'nt s or L('(' a nd h t'nt Wf'tl' pr o"CiSl-' to two s igni fica nt figures. As shown ill
Figurl.'S '..I(iI ) a nd I .-.I(h l . with (1 ' = 12 a nd OF :::: 0 .06. I lll'y observed co nsidc rubtc
peuet rut iun o f the Inx - ('ha ius when Zf ' -e Z.I ' \\"I lI'lL Zp :::: 2Z .I ' the ('xl'<'rinll' lLls
s howNI a s li rpr isi llg l~' lil rg<, dl 'grt'<' of penct ruttou uf the free polymer. wit h a plateau
t<'ginll roaching relntivr-l y dr-op into t he e ud- te tbe re d Iaycr . In co ntras t , 'Ill a!~· t i(' SC F
thr-orjes pr ed ict no int erpe ne tra ricn of t he polymers for th{'S(' pa ra meters.
T Il(' vo ltnne Irac non protiles fW IIl th e XSC F eakulanons i\ f{' also pr esent ed ill
F igu ee, 7..1(a ) an d , ..1(1.). Fur t hese compariso ns wr-used expe rlmcntu l system rha r-
actC'r istil' s . For PS fr{'(' and ,·u<l-tN !ll'n ..1 pol~' IIll"t1> the s ta tis t ic-al SC'1!:1Il"ut lengt h
was b = 0 .01 11m a nd till' Flot y inte ra c t ion parameter for PS p(J[~'ml' t ill ED wa.~
















Dis tance fro m An ch oring Surface, z (n m)
F tgu n- , .-1: Vol ume Fnu-rlon profiles of end-tet hered and free polymers: il dir ect com-
purison with expe eituc uts of Lee a nd Ke nt [2). a ) Z,.. = -I1:}. ZA = 1.625. or ~ 0.06
an d (J0 = 12. h ) Z r = 3,8-lG. Z.~ = l.U25. OF ~ 0.06 and (J 0 = 12: Exp eriments (. )
an d :'\SC F ca lcu la t ions (1iIWS). T he so lid cu rve for the experimenta l volume fracti on
pr ofile of free chains i ll (b) S('(\'{'S as a gui de to t il{'eye .
with the radius of gvratiou give n by /-16.68.69. 153]
(' .L;)
[8 6
where .II.... is t he moh -culnr \\"(,jght of t hr- polvrnr-r amd Rg is ill uauumeterx For
ZF «: Z _l . rho [nO(' polvmer does ludocd sho w some pc uernuiou of rlu- frr-e chains
deep into thc e nd- u-r hored I<lYI' r for (J" as high ill; 12. TI H' volume fract ion 0,.-(:::)
rI'adws t he surface. ilnd t.he l ip of tho r-nd-rethcred layr-r extends to about ;;j to
80 nm. TI l(' coudltton O F '" 0. , occ urs at :; ::::: 52 - 55 lllll . III r ill' cas<' of Z F >
Z.I_ neither ti lt' r-xpcr t tncntal or moo rouc a t pr o file for the free polvruer f('ad l('S thc
sur face. hil t they h" t h r uul a t :: "- 20 - :10 1I1lI. T ill' cnd-tctherr-d laye r ext ends t tl
about T.') Hill am i OF -.. 0 ._1 O(T lIrS at ::: == 55 mu. III t he tln-orctical result. the
fr('{' po lymer aga in pc ne t ru rcs into the end- tc r.hored layer. hilt thoro b 110 p !; UE' i1U
reg ion. III bu th ca ses . t ill' maximum volume fract ion is greater in IIII' thcoretir-al
profi le than i ll til l' ex pe riments . and t his resu lt s ill sma ller layer t hiek ucsses. T h"H' is
a lso less peucrrution t ha n found cx pcr hne utnlly. hut it is st ill gn'ah' r rhun I'rl'dietl'1!
by MIHlytkal SCF thcorj-, T ho cxpenmeut al . :\"SCf a nd ana ly tical sc r results g i\"l'
/IU '= (1.:30. D.Hi an d < O.O.} fur Zf' ¢: Z..t . uud {/o = 0.21. O.Oi i and ~ O.OO;j for
7 .4 .3 S y s t ema t ic S tudy : Volume Fraction P rofiles , O verlap
and Lay er H eight
To comp lenu-u t the ex pe riment al st ud ies of Lee an d Kent we have pe rfo rmed a
svstcruatic sr-ru-s of :\"SCf ea k ula tious 0 11 Ireo an d ond -rothercd PS polymers in EB
\ \"Pinvr-stigatr-d th e hei ght and s hape of t he cud-r or be rcd layer. a nd the rela t ive dC'gt('(·
isr
of (lvl' rlap as fuue-tio ns o f Ihl' molecular weig ht of bo t h pol ymo rs . Ihe overa ll \'0111 1110:>
fracrion o~· of frf'(' pol~'llll'r and (I ' . Gn r "('cif'S included 2-i6 XSC F c·aklll.Hion,. in
which Ih o:> d l'Kf('(' of IJOlYIIU'ril iit ioll of 1.lOIh IJOlytll('rs was va ril'll fWIIl .too t o -I .oon.
OF from 0.00::. ( 0 OJlG . a lld r'! ' from :2 10 11. T be mextmum overal l volume Irae uon.
OF=0 .06. was d lOS(' II to l'o rr(':,INllltl to rho (':rqWCiIUO:> IlIS of I t 'f' a nd I{ t ' 1I1 121.
f ( \crr-ll::~~;;;;-----;;;c----:!P::~
Distance trom Surface . z (nm) Di!ota l"lCll ln:Im Surface . z t l')m)
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Ftgure i .a : Volu me Irecu on profih 'S of end- tot ho rod uud rHO(' polym ers ; a) Z F = -IlXI.
z.~ = -1. 000 . 0,.. = 0.06 and r'!' = 2. h) Z,.· = -100. Z.., = -1. 000 . OF= 0.06 ant!
/1 ' "" 12. l') Z,.· = -1.000. Z ..I = ..JOO. OF == O.OG a nd r'!0 = 2. til z,.·= -1. 000. Z ..l = ,(00.
o~· = 0.00 and r'! ' = 12.
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Figures ' ,5(a ) a nd ' .5 (b ) show VOII1 I11£" fract ion pr ofiles from ca lculutlons with
Z F = -100. Z ._L = ..J.OOO a nd OF = O.O<i for a " = 1 an d rr" = 12. fp>ipl'ctiH'ly. TIl('
"ha p,·" of t he pr ofile s show SO Il H' ill l l'rt'st illg feat ures. ;L,> ,.;('(' 11 i ll res ul ts fro m t ill' ).[C
simularious. wit h 11 kink ill od: ) a t till' pos iti on correspondi ng to t ill' ma xinnun in
o.d : ).
In Fi g ur e • .5( 11) . t he low molecular weig ht Free- cha ins co ruplcu-ly envelop (11C' t'JI(I-
te thetr-d luyer du e to th e rclu ri vcly low surface eovcr uge. In F igure 7.5(h ) the te thered
polvnn-r covr-ruge is increased to (1 " = 12 a nd ye t. th e free I' Ol yllWTS s t ill penet ra te into
the (,lld -IN !lt'[('l l layC'r. wir h (10 =0.58 , Thts implies t hut systems wi t h Zp « Z ._l and
volume frac t ions of [n '(' cha ins as low as OF ::::: O.OGar c restr icted to f('gilll(,s where
thr-re is consider able ponet ra t ion. hy rile pracrieal uppcr limit of (1 ' :::: 11 .
:\1 the othe r cx rrctno. Z,.. » Z.,\ . Ftgur os , .5(1.: ) and • .3(11) show vol ume fra ct ion
pr ofiles for Z ,.. = .t. OOO. Z ..I = -100 a ud 0,.- = n.OG, For convr-nicucc. tln- da ta i ll
F jgur os 7.3(c) and 7,.')(11) a re plo t ux l OILa different scal e rbn n t!tOSI' ill F i p;lm~ 7.3(a )
<lm! ' .5 (h }. .-\t low redur-ec ] surface coverag e who re o ' = 1 . rho frco polylll ('rs sti ll
ponctrut e t ill' ond-n-rhored layer. as shown in Figur e ' .;j (c). H(I\\"('\"(' r . th ey a re ex-
[wl! f'<1 from t ho end-tet he red laye r in compariso n with Fj gu ros ' ';j (a ) a nd ' .5(h ). In
Figure '_5(d ) t ill' surfa ce dr-ns ity is iucn-ascd to (1 . = 12 and now t he fn-o chains
are f'xpt'l l('d from mos t of thc layer wit h t he oxcc pnon of some par t ial penct ra tion
ill th e ta il reg jcu. \ \"Il<1 t is int eres ting in this r-ase is that . although t her e is litt le to
no pe uet rnrion dee p in t he layor. the ovr-rjap hctwex-n t he two polym ers is s im ila r to
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t hl' (',L'>(' s hown in F igure •. 5(<:). WlwlI Eig ures ' ..5{c) an d , .a(d) a re superim pos ed.
the profiles i ll the over'ln p reg io ns are a lmost identir-al fu r bot h OF( ';) and O..I { : ) ' T he
m ajor ctrcct of incrc-as ing a' is thus to move the frre- ("ha ius fartln-r from ti ll' s urf ao-.
To 11 Hrst approxi m ation. t ill' ove rlap is iudcpendeut of a " . T he most importa n t point
is that t !tP TC is st ill pene t ra t ion of t he froo chains for reduced surface densitie-, II[ ) to
(1 . = 12. more "Jan pr edicted by anu lvttcu l SCF thoories.
To dis cuss the s ha pe of the pro files. we he g'in wit h Fig ur e , .•j( d) WI W Tf' rherc
is lirtk- rela tive degree of overlap. T il l:' end- tctherecl layer ha s a deplctio n rq .!;itl lL
neur thc surface. a parabo lic region. and a sho rt tail at the tip. retninisccut of rho
cnd- n-rho red layC'rs found in C ha pter 6. Figures ' .5 (c} an d 7.ri(d) s how th at thc
par a bo lic region s ho r tens anc] the ta il reg ion lengt ln-n s. wit h de creasing (1" . Th is
rrcn. t was a lso ubse-rvr-d ill sys t(,lIlS of eud-terhcrr-d polymers in solve-nt in Cha pter 6
and Reference [-16 ). The dr-nai ty of t ile Irce cha ins also af fects thc shape of the end-
terherod layer. At (·OUSt.11lt (1'. the It'lLl-\tIL of thc t a il and thr- relativr- dq;f('(' of
uvorlan. (I ll . bo t h Incre ase with increasing Or. TI l!'S{' S;\IIlC'C'fft'ets are also obs erved
for ZF -e; Z..I. as shown in Figures • .5 (a ) and Ftguros ' ..j (h ). t'xn'pt th at t ho ca.-;('
iuvulvlug a long ta il reg io n occurs >II higher rr-lutive degrees of ove rlap .
I II Figure 7.6 (a ) t he rol.u tvc deg ree of overla p. (/ 0. is plo t ted as a fuucnou of u'
fo r th ree sets of mo lecular IH' igh ts of the free a nd cud- tet here d chains: ZF «:. 2.,
(filled sy mbols ). Z F = Z..I [op en sym bo ls ) and ZF » Z.-t (g rey symhuls}. In eae h
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Fi~ur(' 7.6 : Log- log p lot s of t ill' rcla ti ve de gree of o\T'rla p. fl O_ (OI l a lld o \,- rb(I" Il l _ (h l
ve rsus t h(' rl 'Ch ll"A:! '; lIr£*..- ("Olll"('lIlr a l iun: z,.· = ...00 a nd z~ = ... .000 (6 11('() s~·mhols) .
ZF = 1.600 " lid Z_~ = L 600 [upon symhols ), Z,.· = ....000 1IIIli Z,~ = ..100 (grey
sYllllools ). 0,.· = 0.000:. (0 ). 0,."=0.06 ( ~l .
and ll.'t"w ;Js illp; ove ral l \ '0111111(' Imcrlon of fH't' pol yulI'r. T his gene ral t rend is M'('11 ill
all 0111('[ ruk-uhnions a nd is consis rout with pr e vious [('sIIIIS shown i ll Fj guros ' ..3(a)-
(d ). In gl ' IlI' r a L tlu-r e is it urodes r dccrr- asr- i ll tlu - ove rlap III with iUlTl·a :>ill J.; s lir fat"('
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co verage........s hown in f igure ; .(j(h ). exce pt ill IhOS<' n l.;('S where thr- Iree po lymers
aIT' n llL:;i:;[cll l wi l h :l.IC res ult s observed ill Sectton ; .-t l.
For Z F -c Z.t a nd 0,.· = 0.06 in F'igurr- ' .6(a ) ( fi llf'f l lria ll~h'S l . Uo :::: L \\-h"11o ' .:s 6
an d . hpgi nniul; .11 (1 ' ::: 6 . decre ases do wn to aho ut I).a with irwrl'a..sin g 1'1' . \\ 'h"l1
0,.· :: O.OO.j (1iJ!('f1 circ les}. (/ 0 :::: 0.-1 wheu a " = "1a nd d('(:rr ll.'t.'S dow n 10 flO ::: 0 .0.
wh..n c ' :: 12. For ZF » Z._! (gH'Y symbols}. in a ll CllSt 'S (I" :S0 .2 which SIlKI;!",ts
a n' .ll;illwcu rrr-spnnding to weaker peuot ranon (SN' al so Figures ' .5(1;)- (d »). \ r (' ulsc
not e tli>!.!. a lt hou gh flOc!N."ft" IS('S wit h irKwllsi ng su rfa n · I"UH·n1j.\I·. Figur e ; .6 (h ) shows
tIliH " I rerunins rt-Ia tivr-ly ••ons ta nt . T his is a lso shown qllalit ,ui n '!Y in Fi gur f"S' .5(r ).
«(I). T il.. intermedjate {'<\. o;<' wi th ZF = Z.~ fo llows t ill' ';';1111<' geur-rul t rends : mor t'
illlCrll£'lH'[ra t ion of pl .lYllwrs t ha n with relatively hi l;h 1Il0 1' ''l-11Ia r wd ll:ht free po l",-IIIC'rs.
and I.~ t han with rd a t ,, -C'ly 101\" 1II<J!l"Cu!a r wr-ight fl"f'(' chains.
Figul"(-' . _7 shows rho n 'u layr-r t hickness ".'.. a Innc riou of the- n-dured surfal"r
l"un 'ral;('_ T he ,lat a all' lahd ('(1 ill t he sal lil-' manner as in Figu TC' . _6 _ In a ll 1-' \."'l'S ,
",,~ . incr ea ses wit h i llcrras i ll~ o : a nd t he va ria t ion hi al mos t Iim'a r ill U · . Tile Iauer
result is cons isrr-nr with pr evious ex poriun-nral (691an d ~SCF [-t61st ud ies . and wit h
our results in Chap ll'r 6 011r-ud-tethered layl'n;, A sl'{'o nd gene ral t ren d is th e fae t t ha t
II", .. dec reases wit h increas ing overa ll volu me fracti o n of free polymer. Q ua nlitati \'l'ly.
II." ,. incr ease'S hy a l'p roxill\'\ ld y 62* with (T . inc reasin g fro m I 10 12, and t! C'C f! 'l\ S(' S
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Ftg nre 7.7; nll.~ hei ght of t he end-tetherrxl layl' r versus the reduc ed surface CU!I("C'llIra-
lio n: ZF '= -100 an d Z .I '= -1.000 (Htled symbols ), ZF = 1. GOO and Z, I = 1. GOO (open
sym bols) . ZF = -1.000 a nd Z .I '= -100 (Il,n 'y sy mbo ls ). OF = 0.00.') (0) . OF = 0 .02 (0) .
Of' = 0-0-1 (0 ). OF= O.f16 (6).
by a ppr oximately 1-17c with OF increasing fro m 0. 00.') to 0 .00
7.4.4 Sy stematic S t udy : Scalin g of t he Laye r H eight
III this s•-crion. layer he ight s a re analyzed in terms o f tho three major reg imes
pn-dir-n-d bv I ll(' anu lvtical SCF and scal ing rhcortcs . T Ill' da ta Include ti ll' sc t of:116
:'\SCF cak-ulattous d l'scr ih N I in thc previo us section . augmented by a snppk-mcuturj-
sor ies of .\'SC F ca lculat.ious fo r reaso ns which will become dear.
Scali ng rolations we re e-ak-ula rod for hot h ZF <t:: Z.., an d ZF » Z., for r a nges
of s lir facr coverages a nd ove ra ll volume fructious similar to th os!' found ill the ex-
poriment s of LC'e a nd KC'lIt [2). Fo r ZF «: Z ..t - the fo llow ing t hree ccmbtuat tous of
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,1E'gft"<'S of pol ylll l·fi...u ion wr-rc used fer th e allal~~ is: Zf ' = -loo and Z.~ = -lOoo .
Z ,. = 800 and Z,~ = -l000 . am l ZF = -100 and Z.~ = 1600. S imilad~·. for Zf ' >- Z .I
WI' used ZF = r ooo a nd Z.1 = -l00 . Z ,. = -1000 "lid Z.1 = 800 . a nd Zf ' = IGOO
an d Z" = -l00 . Ahhou /th t h(' a uulyr lca l Ilwo fit'S were no t illl cu.( 'li 10 a l.p ly when
predictions for Z,. < Z , is uf Inte rest .
\\ 'l' uSNI IIw hOUlld" fi ('s pr edicted I,y the asympto tk t heo r ies 10 d l'U'rl1lint' li lt'
cor res pon ding I"l'gilli l' for ea ch of the 256 svs rcms iii thr- sys Il' I\Ii\l k s tu dy. In 0 11 1"
sys t ('llIa l k s t udy. til l' values of (T' ar e 2. -I. 8 lind 11. \ \'1' SOI'[('t1 th ese into IWOcutv-
gOf i['l;: a low ra uge (0 ' = 1. -l) und a high ra nge «(1' = 8. (1) . Simi la rly. t he vulnos of
Of' = 0.00::'. O.O"!. O.ll-l a nd 0 .06 wo re so r ted in th e fo llowing t;a t I'Kor i('S: t ill' low rnnge
(Of' = O.()().'). O.O1) am i thr- lligh f<luge (0 ,.· = O.O-l. O.OO). III reginw I o f the a nalytk-al
theorjr-s, t il(' l' lIti- ll' t1ll'fl't l chains ar e ass u med to 10(' h ighly str (·tc hl'd (h igh 0 ·) <Iud
Iill' fl' is 110 pc-norrarion of ffl>fO ('ha ills ( low 0,;-). T herefo re . t o a firs t approxunat io n,
s~,,.I('lIIs ill th l' h igh and low ra nges in o · and 0,.. respecti vr-lv. s ho uld fall iii H'gi lll" I.
III r' 'g ilu('' III. I IU' ilualYl kall lleo rirs predh-r t ha i Ihl' fn't· dlaillS romplcrcly l' lI\'('IOI)
t he r-nd- t r-rhe rod la~"("r ( t.o ,. :;,. o,~) . Aga in 10 a hrst a pprox im a t ion. sys te ms ill t he
low an d high ra nges ill o : a nd 0,.-. fl's [l('(~t h·l'I.'·. s hould fall ill regi me II I
For our a nalysis ill rl'Ainlt's I and III . \\"(' first sere...·Il("(1 t he Sf·t o f 256 ca lcnlarions
hy specifying a high or low faUJ;:l' ill o · a nd 0,.. as descrihod ab ove . The ~>I'lt't: tt'd
s vs t r-ms \\"I'U' thr-u l1'r ifil'd " gain st t he bounda ries pn 'tlit u "(l hy a na ly lk al thcor tes
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a nd S:'"5H'IlIS which we re uu tsid... rho ll.-ginlO.' of interes t were excluded. Th e allil lys is ill
reg jm e II I was done fo r Z r <: Z_~ u nly. beca use 1101\1e of thr- XSC F calcula t ions with
z; :> Z.~ fell wit hin thi s rl'ginll ' .
Fur ZF < Z.~. n,;inw II lIlay not 1)(' wel l dr-fi ucd d ill' Iht' dOS(' proximiry uf
t1l(-' bonnda n..... between regunes I and II. and reg imes II all ,1 II I ( Sol'(-' F tgure 7.1).
In t his case . all sp; t l' lIIS wi t h ZF « Z.~ which fell wit hin regime II were inclueh ..1
ill t he a nalysis . T he lim it s were t he refo re rhc sa tue as th oS(' fro m till' se t of :!,j6
XSC F ca lcula tio ns whk-h ('u rrl'spo lld to :! s (J " S 12 a nd o.oos ::;Of' s 0.06 . For
2 1, :> Z ,·L. a ll sys te ms ill t ilt, hi gll and 101\"rilllgt 'S of o : und OF. respe-ctivclv. we re in
rl'gir lle I whcrce.. s:"stt' lIlS in t il(' low and high ra llgl'S of n " and Of'. respectivr-Iy. \\"t'[l '
in [('gin w II .
\\.... not ... t ha t . t he liuu rs on the ran gl'S of u " a nd OF are too short for a pr0pl' t
Sol:i1 l i ll~ a lla lysis ami ollr rt'Su lt s a re onl:,· .•t:mi-ql l fUd datit....
'The sca hng illJalp;is of t ilr- " '1.'hC'i,.;ht of the layt' r was done by fitt ing ii,,,,. to th ...
foll owing fuucnou
(7.16 )
where .'\. n . 3_ -I a nd v a re t) II' titled parameters.
\\'e bogln our a na l). sis wit h th e ca se of ZF « Z ..... \ \ e not e that OF is defined as
t ill' bul k volume fract tou of ftt 'l:' chains. In our XSC F ca lcula t ions . t he t hickness of t he
film s is fill itt ' . III our calculano us O f ' t he refore t:ortt'spon<Is to ti ll' volume rrncuon of
£rN"' polym er ill t hr- tC'giOll l\\\"i1Y £nn ll bo th surfaces wher e tln- OF(.:) is co nsta nt . The
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Z,.. «. s, h",,, J( Z~17 Z.O"· Ove rlap
Regime "- o,..Cif) 0 .I
"I I 1/3 0 0 Sca ling So: SCf :"0
I I ., 0 .8r 0.:30 -D.DI -0. 0-1 :"SCf 't·es
. ·0
II >:! 0.5 - 6 0.81 0.30 -0.08 -IU 6 xsc r YI'S
III I I 1/3 -1/3 -5 / 12 Sculiug Yes
III I 1/ :3 -In - 1/.3 SC C YI'S
III <' ,- G 0 .,0 0. 16 -0. 12 ·0 .0. :"SCf Yes
ZF »Z.\ 11,,,,-, "X Z~o Z~.OF
Rl'gillll' 0 - o,..('k ) 0 .I -,
"I >8 c a 0.89 0.:3-1 0.001 -0. 003 :"SC F Panial
I-II q , - G 0 .69 0.2.') 0.0 0-1 -0. 1-1 :"SC F YI'S
Ta ble • .3: PO\\"('r law depcndouces for t ill' layer height It from scaling and SC F tho -
or tcs. and ca lcula ted pnwr-r laws from till' XSC F calculations of Ii,,,,,, for diffe-rent
regimes . The regi mes are dc n-nuiuod by thc sea ling a nd anal yt ical thoorlcs .
scaling analysis i" performed in term s of 0 ,.. for cons is tenc y wit h nnalvtir-a l t heo ries .
In Tab le • .3. the ex po nents ~, and v are dose to zero for sys tems ill rcg uu c I. T hos e
results are i ll ag reement wit h unalyrlcul t heori es. O il the other hand . they romnin
sma ll rruupared to mos t of th e co rres ponding ex p o nents prodtc rod by ti ll' aunlvtir-al
theorics for svs rcms in regimes II an d II I. Ou r resul ts t her efore slIggt'St tha t. for
presence of t he free cha ins.
For earh rcguno. there is a ra ng e of 17· and the average o· in ea r-h regime inc reases
in going from regime I II to regime I (SI'e column :! of Ta b le • .3). O ur resul ts show
t hat the ex po nents 0- a nd j incr ea se ill going From reg ime III to regime I. Bar an owski
an d \\ ·hitm o re [-16} pe rformed a scaling ilual ysis of t ile rm» laye r height for a similar
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sys tem of end -tethered polymers i ll solvent with 110 Ircc polvruor. Fo r 2 ::; 0 " :s; -I.
<Ill ine n' as l' in t ho ('XPOIlClLts wit h increa s ing (1 ', These results are in ag rec mcu r wItll
ou rs for regimes II I a nd I and pr ovide fur ther cvider u-o that til" cud-te the red la ver s
a re no t s igllifkallt ly affec ted hy the pr esence of the free polymer. Baranowski and
\Yhit ll\Ofe iun-rprote d t il l' iur-reus o ill th o:" values of the ex ponents as it. continuous
evoluriou towa rds th e asvmpmnc hrus h lim it. Thi s beha vior is a lso seCILill our ~ IC
aml XSCF resu lt s for eud- u-t he n-d lay er s in good solvent di scu ssed in C hapt er G.
Sfucc t he Irce d illills d o no t appear to affec t t he en d- tethered laye rs in o u r systems.
til l:" incr ease in tlw exponents n and .-l with incr oaxing (7' r-nu al so he at tr tbutcc] to a
cont inuous evo lunon towards the lim it o f highly st rotcher l r-halns
\rJll'1i ZF» Z.I . th e fea tures are similar. Th e exponents 0 and :J inc rease wit h
iucroaxing v' whi le ti lE'ex poucurs ~. a nd v remain close to zero i ll regi mes I and II
The fact that till' fn'l' chatns do not siAnifkaut ly a ffC'C t t in' end-tcthr-rr -d laye r
thickness "WII when th e re is coustdcrublo penet rati on of [rer- chains d isagn>'-'s with
thr- aualvtic tlrcories for regim es II and II I. \\ ·e therefore porfo rmod a fu rther s{'r it,s
of :\S CF calculations and inc reased t he volume fract ion o f Iroo cha ins up to OF =
0.5 . This was done to probe th e behavior in syste ms whore there is little to IIU
pe netrat ion of freo chnius to cases wh er e tho treo cha ins dominate the cud-t e t he red
laye r. Til e I'hyskal be havior of t he sys tems was compa red with t ill' behavior pred ic ted
by aualvtic al theurjos . According: to F igure 1. 1. there ar e two po ss ible sH' lHu ios when
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0,- inc rea ses . \ r lJ('lI I!It' slIr{<l{"{' cove rage is hig h Iherl' is .111 evu lurio n from regnne I
10 rf'l!;illlc II. ..\ {u rt hcr increase ill 0,- 1II i1~· res.,l t ill .1 crce....s-e ve r [0 rrg illLc III . T Ill'
second scenario IHlI'I)('lIs whe n fill' su rface ('tRl' rag (' is 10\\' , In t his n\..... t hl' sy';ff' IIIS
IlltA"{'from regime I dir rclly 10 regilll (, III with illl"fl'as ilig 0 ,.·.
Four SC I S o f r-ale-ujatious we-re done. III t he first st' t Z,- = -100 , Z... = -1. 000 and
a " = L:? T he lI':illh s eorr cspoml to tho fill('(1 squa res ill f igure . ,5. Figure ' .5{i1)
shows a log - log plol uf h..". i1S a funcrio n of 0 ,." \\ ' III'IL 0 ,.· :::: 0 .01. II.,,,. d(}{'S nOI
change s ign ifiea lll ly, III-yolld 0 ,.· :::: 0 .01. !I,,,,. d('("f" <ISl'S wit h illt:rr ils in).!; 0,.. unti l the
s lopl' roaches about - ll .51 ut 0,. ' :::: 0,::'_ .Alth ough the anulytlcul t hcc rtcs pr edict i l
tr uns ir iou to rcguuc II, with a s lope reaching -I , t her e is uo ovtdonco here uf behavior
Iyp ical of Ihi s regi me . T he s lope might reach - 1 if 0,- is incr eased beyo nd O.,j . h ili
W(' 11011' t ha I when 0 ,.· =0,;) t he sys tc m is iU"llIa lly I' " ..Ik-n ..1 hy a nalvncul I!lro rirs
to 1M;' 1M.'i1 regnue II a ml we ll ill n-giml' H l , T ill' fae l t ha 1 lil t' s lop.' is -0..51 when
0,.· =: o .,j an d the .k~lldt'Il."{, of 11.....$ o n 0 ,- l'Ont inllt'S 10 i ll t ·fl'........for 0 ,., as high as 0 .::'
su~('St th a r the d ('I)('IUI'II('1'on 0 ,.· lIliglll continue 10 c!''t"rl'asr WI'It lw:-yolIIl t he powr-r
law of -J/ 12 prf'<lit·t f't! for n.'~i llll' II I. for 0,.· > 0.,';. T II~ res ult s show a di ffl'r l'u t
phys k a l pict ur e Ihalll 'XIK'('Il'<! fro m the analyt teal t llf'Oril"S. \\'hl' lI 0 ,.· =: 0.·5. the fll'('
chai ns co rup .le t ely l' Il\ 'c1op t he end- to therod lavor and the profi les of t!ll' end -t e therod
la~'t' rs aft' pea ked \'('ry close III t ho surface wit h a long ex ponent ia l tail. T his ty pl'
of profile is (Ill ite diff er ent fro m the uniform or parabolic p rofiles of rbc illla lyt k a l
uu-o ncs . Hence. p redlrt jons Irom an al y t ical rheo nes i l ll' lint expected to a pply in t his
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f ij!;lIIT' ; .8 : il l Log-log plot of Ih... ,.tII .• heig ht o f t il l' Clld-[I'IiLl'nYIla:n 'r ,IS a function of
t he volu me fruc tion of freo pol ~·Il lf' r OF _ h ) :\Iax i llllllll volume Iracr ion of thc IJOIYlIll'T
iii Ih(' cn d- te r berc...l Iaye r .'-s a Innct iou u ( t ill' \..,111111(> fra cucu of free- po lYlIiC'r OF - TIL£'
line (,(lrrf'SIKJllcls to o~;"' '' l = Or . (.) Relative d f"Kf{"(' of O\~r lap ("'0) ve rs us t il l' vo lume
frat"'iull OF. Z ,.· = -.1 . 000. Z., = -.1 00 (c ird C'S) a lld Z F = -100 . Z_~ = -1. 000 [squ a res] .
0 " = U (fillt'<. l sym bo ls) 'mil a ' =:! (ope n !i)'m hols ). T he symbo ls . a nd x represent
Ih (' volume (r<lt.-lioIlS ilt whirh ol~"""'1 = O F and (10 =1. Tt'SI}(·n in · ly.
Figur e ' .8(h ) shows the maxiuuuu ill th r- volu nu- fract ion pTofill' of r-nd-u- t horcd
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a ll inu ·n ..a l in 0 ,." w!l.. rc o~;"''' J :::: 0 ,.". which is ind ic:a u'( l by t ill' solid line. T11('f{'
is no ('\"id,..nn· of suc h inter va l in f igu re • .8( 1,) for t his first Sl ot of ('ak lll a l io lls . In
I'"OlIt ra....t. o~~mdSl i Il CT{" L'l'S slowly wit h incrca....ing O F and sim ply CfOSS("S ti lt" sol id Iinr-.
f igur e 'i .8(e ) sho ws 1'10 as it Iunc tkm o f OF _ f u r t hi.. Sl'1 of cal cularions "'0 llu it-kl.\"
iIlH ('a:.rs to IInit )o" and IIII'll' is no sig nifica nt sub-in terva l in O F where (/~ is n-la liw·I.\"
co ns tant a nd close to aero, Aga in ti l is result 1"OlLtra...t s wit h rhc behavior 1>rI'flit:f('(!
hy a lla l.\"t ieal th eo r ies for If'g illlt· II. III s um ma ry. a lth ou gh t ilt' aualvtieal t heor ies
predu-t thar regime II is rele van t in t hese sys tems . figures 7.8 (a ) . (b) and (el s how
110 evidence of physicu l ln-havior ty pin l l o f t h is regime. lus read, th e physica l behavior
is co nsis ten t wit h a cou t luucus evolu tio n towa rd s regime II I.
In th(' seco nd Sl"t of :'\SC f calcula t io ns . t he degre-es of po lymorizari on a rr- t ho
Sitlll(' bu t the s ll r fat~ cove rage is red uced ro (7 " = 2. T ilt' res u lrs corres pond to t he
npc n squ ares in F fgur e • .8. T he "'S uit... a rc qlla li tati \"{'I ~' si m ila r 10 thc pn " 'iu lls >ol' t
o f t-ak-ulat iuns . \\" It'n (7 " = 2. h~.... is a lways lower Iha ll wlu-n (7 " :: 11 for Ih ('
sa m€' va lue of O F . as O:-XI)('("tC't1 IJI'Ca u.'i(' o f the dex-rease in st n ·ld ling. The siOIK' in
Fi~urr ; .8(a l r('adll.'S a bo ut -0.86 Oil O F == 0.5 . T his res ult is c lose 10 the prrd if"I{'I!
\"itlur fo r rogime I I. HOWt' WL wr- do 1101 idt' u t ify liI is as reg ime II because . a.... in ti ll'
IJU' \'ious GISI' . the end-tet hered lay('r is com ple tely enveloped hy thc free chai ns and
Ihl' p rofile is no 1 01l~('f parabolic. In F tgure ' .8(h ), o~,;n U" ) is rela t ivr-Iy s ma ll compa red
to the res ults fro m the pr evious ca lcul a uo ns <111(' to usc 10\\,{'r su rface cove rage. In
F i,LI:l IH' ' .8(c). Uo quk-k tv reaches uni ty wit h increasi ng O F liS ill tho previo us set of
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e-alculur lons..Again . t hi ...S~·"I(,1Il is mild . ditf(, fI'n l thuu a lly o ther SystNII nJII"i.I,'rl't 1
iii til l' analyr ical rheo rics .
In 11Il' t hird ""I of XSCF (·a k u la l io ns . t hr- 1!,'g r('('S or IJOlyuwri7.al io ll a rt' int er-
cha nged to Zr = -1. 000 end Z~ = -100 . a nd (1 ' = 12. T he res ult s an' "I..,\\·n hy
t hr- dOS('(! l:ird .'S ill Fi gUf(' 7.8. III F igure' 7.8 (h ). wln-n 0 .15 ~ OF :::: O.-l.'j. O~';-" l
Il('ha\"ior whh-h ('o r rt'Sl'o uds to TI'gi lll(> [ 1. In Figur e- 7.8 (a ), the rmx height d f'(·n ' i-\.-;('S
cons kh-ra hlv at l. ij.;llt'r ,"ohlll l" fral·lions and a minhuutu slope of v :::::: - O.G,:;, ntTUrs
at OF ~ 0 ..35 , If the condmou 0(;""") = OF ho ld s , one would ex pec t a st ronger power
Riving a slop e d OSt 'T to - I h ilt. ill thi s {' . LW . i-\IOj.;- lop; plo t o f o~.;"""l \'{'fSUS OF s ho\\·p,1
a power law wit h O~;""" l x o}". fo r OF ~ 0.1 . from t h is rr-sult , a weaker powe r law
for the rm» laYf'f hci gln is expoerod. uurur-ly " . ..,. x O;.O~, wh ich is ckea-r hI ti ll'
resuh obtained . Fu rt he r l' \·id ('Il{"{'of p hys il"al behavior ("OlIs i" I('lIt wit h Tt>gilll (, II is
shown ill f igll r(' ; .8 (c ) where no remains low ((/0 ~ 0 .1 ) fo r O F ~ OA.'j.
\\'11<'11 OF ~ 0 .5. F tgure ' .8 (a ) illdinl lt"S a sl ilth t i ll{'rl'iL~ in the slo pe-of thr- (,11[\"("
and Flgun-s ; ,8 (" 1 and ' ,8{1..·) show thaI 0 1;" ."1 ~ O f' a nd no become-s si~llifkalLl.
Th <'Sf' res ul ts indica te t hat , when O F" ?: O..'j. behavior co rres pouding 10 H'ginll' III
may 1)(' observed. This SUI1J!:I'Stioll co nt rasts wjth t he predictions uf anaiytical theor'ies
whore rr-lntivc ly high molecular weight free chains are not I'X1K'{'tl'd pene t ra te t ho end-
tethere d layc r,
III t he fourt h a nd filia l S<'I of :" SCF calculatiuus . ZF = -1. 000 and Z.I :: -1UU
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1I).!;a i1l, h ilt t ill' s ur face ('ow' rag(' is ,!l'IT C',L-;('<1 t o o' "" 2. T he results nrc s hown by
t ill' 0 (11'11 r-in-los in Figure • .8 . Th e Irco cha in s r-an [l OW penet rate tlu- ond- ret hcred
hl!"!'r ("lllls idf'ra bly. as Sf'f'1I in F igure • .S(d . At low O f' , Figure i .8(a ) s ho ws t hat
t ill' "n d-I N ILf'H'd layt' f heig ht is la r).!;('ly uuaffc et cd hy t ill' tree cha ius when OF ~
0,0 ·1. A further i m'H' iLS(' in OF cnuso s a decrease ill thr- laYI'r h,-.j~h t and .\ minimum
s lopl' :::::: - 0. 20 for Of' :::: o.n is o btained . T his is n lllsis {('llf wit h 111(' pr r-dir-tion of
Equa tion ( i.8 ). wh ich includes corr ections to seil li u!1; of rlu- la~'('f Iu-ight to ilt l'Ollllt
fo r SITP(' lLilJg effects . .-\ co ur inued uu-r ca se in O F results ill II IC\'pling of thc nil.' laye r
!leight. This is consixtent wit h a regime ill which rln- end- tethered chains Iwlla\'(' <IS
Gaussian coils . as soon in Equati on (i. 9 ).
evo lut ion from roginn- I to I"pg ilJL" III occurs with ill("fl'ils illg OF. \ \"h l' lI ZF » Z.,
a mi f1 " "" 12. tho ph ysi c:al behavior S IL~gl'Sls a continuous evulution Irom wg inu' I to
n'~ i lll" II , \\'h e'll Zp» Z,.I and f1 " "" 2 th e sysl (' IllS move din'l·t ly from r('A'ill lf' ( To
r('~ i llJ ( ' II I wit h itu-rcasing Of' . IIlI <'r('st ill p;(y, tln- behavior ohs( 'rn'f l fOI" ZF » Z\ . is
consisr cut with a nnlytical predlctl ons Ior ZF « Z , hu t. for Zf ' < Z." . tln- :\"SCF
f"SUItS show quilt' dilf('rC'lL t behavior.
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7 .5 Summar y
III t his chn ptr-r , W I' ha n' ca rr ied out il de railed co mparison among an aly lic sca ling
a nd SC F theo ries . ." SC f ca leulat ions " ~ IC smmlarions alld oxperhncurs. The volume
fra n ion profi le'S" ti l l ' rm» layer he ight and th e relative degree of over lnp In-twe-en the
cnd- n-rhen-d and Frrx- chains pr ovide a me an s for a com paris on. For a onupari s ou
with ~ [C si mul at ions . two sets of XSC F calculurions wore done. as ill C hapter G"
Th e :XSCf fa it-il lations wi th the rcuormnlized m ean field pa ra meters pr ovided bct tr-r
ug rceruc ut with ~ IC s iuill ia t iolls
(II a ll C;\ Sf 'S r.he ag reement. be tween rho two a pp ro aches is romar kable . an d ex tend s
to reduced sur face couccnr r.mons as [ow a s (J ' = L TI l(' ~ IC simu la ric ns wore a lso
used to i l\ \"('S t i~'HC' t he nfl.' laYI'r height aud thc rolurivo dq~f('(' of ovorlap bor woeu
fret- aw l ond -torhcred pol vmcrs fur a series of d{'gn'e s of pclvmcrlzat io u rnng'ing from
ZF « Z ,.I to Z {"" > Z ,I" T Ill' n il.'" Ildgltl of th e end -ll'tllC'fI 'l\ laye r illl"feilSed wit h
illl"[pas itig rodurcd sur face roncout ra t to u and Z. I as seen ill analvtical SCF lI11'o ry"
:XSCF t aku lat iotls aud cxpr-r imcuts. Th e {'X ( N l! o f iut r-rpouerrutiou of tlu- Ireo and
pud -\(-tl ll'fed po l ~"I\I Pl"s \\" lI S th a rac (I'r i7.N!hy defi n in g tilt' relative r!e p;fc(' o f over-lap (/ 0
Extl 'lIs i'"e pcuo rnuion of fn 'l- chai ns was s ho wn fo r (T ' ::s G and Zr« Z"I wherea s
for Zf" > Z.I th e pem-r ration of free cha ins is considerably reduced with (I ll ::s 0. 1
for su rface cove rage as low as (1 ' = 2 a nd ove rall ' "011111\(, fract ion of free cha ins as
higlJ as OF = O.DG. Th is res ult is in quahta rive agreement wit h nnulvt ica l scaling and
SC F theories wh ere rclativcly high IllClI N"ulaf wdght free polvmors a rc ('X pI>c IN! to
IX' l':qM"lIl:'O l from th e end- tvthercd Liyor. However , iu t h is l"<l."'" t he re rt'IIM iIl S part ia l
pcuct ra rion uf the ff<'t' d Ul il l-"_ I II all nlSO,'S til e Ircc chains were progress ively l';(p<'IINI
frum til l' elld- teth("ft, llayt'r wit h all inc reae....• i ll til l' s u rface roverage.
T he co m pa rison between :'IIC sin mla tious and XSCF t heo ry prU\-id es a lIIr-allS
to tes t III(" va lidity o f tho :\"SCF theory at lowe r ('OIIH.'lI lration s whi le th e g("llt'ral
t rends iIlH's t ig;a lt'(l ill IIn- rm_~ Iwig llt an d the rcl.u tvc <!I'grN' of ovr-rlnp p rodd(" a tt'St
aAaills ( t he prcdlcrions o f III<' illla ly t k SCF theortos . Tog r-t he t . thev su p ply a ha sis
for fu rther xscr ca lcula tlons which wr-ro used for com pa r iso ns wit h ex porimontx of
LN.' and Kent 121" III thr- ir s tudy, thc au t ho rs a rgu I'd t ha t. henlUSl' most c:-;pl' ri lTLl' lIIs
•.ltl' limned to /7" ;$ 12. tlu- dr-nxity of Clld - l l'l!LN{'{1 pulynu-rs is relativcly low and
the rreo IJOlyltl ("rs r .tl l flt ·llI·t fa t(" into III(" e ud-t erhercd la.'"{" r l'\"I'li when Z,," ;:2> Z..,.
Thi s disagf<'f'S with an a ly t ica l SC F theorjes where t he penet ra eiuu of rl'la t h "d .'" hi,L\h
moiee-ular weig ht ff{'("c"lta ins is lI('g lig iLll'"
Til r- XSC F resulrs show qu ahtative ag ree ment with t'xIM"r im"llt for ZF <: Z"~ with
the lM'lI('tr a l ion of fft,· I"ha ins in t he end- re rhe red laye-r for (1 " = 12" III the- ('>L>;('
ZF > Z_~ . ti ll' XSCF [('Suit s a re in pa rtial ag rt'f"ltwut with tla- r-xpcrimcnrs o f Lee and
1\ ('1l! [2] showing It O pl ntt 'all regio n in the volu me fra (."tiu n prcfih-of th e tree (-ha ins ill
the end-tot hered Iayer 1111<1 wit h the ffl'(' ch ains expelled from most of t he laycr .
A s~"st('mat i c st udy WIIS pr-rformod to invos r igu tr- t he be havior of !II(' volume free-
no n pro file of t he end- tc t hc r-xll.wcr. the rms 1<1.'"(' r Ild g llt . and thr- extent nfinn-rpon-
N filtiu tl uf en d- tethered an d frt'{· chai ns . XSC F calc ulauous were rlone for s ys h ' lIls in
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t he threc regimes whic h wer e pr edic ted by analytical tlu-o rics . fo r various molecula r
weights . s urfa ce CO\·I'fagl's a lit! overall volume fractio us of free dmins. TI l(' gr-nornl re-
sults s how t hat the free chains ar l' prog ressivoly expe-ller l from t he end-retln-rod lay('r
with lllrfl'asing s urface coverag e and de(TI'asillp; overull volume fra cti o ll of f l"l '( ' poly-
mers . Rda{ in:, l ~· low molecular weight Irre chal lis p ell e t ra te tlu- end-tethered laye r
r-ousiderubly fo r reduced s ur face I:m-I'ragl' as h ip;l! as (1 ' = 12 _ 011 til" e t her hand.
when (1 ' = U thl' ex te-nt of the pouotra rion of hig h molecular Iwight fror- chains is
reduced rous idr-rnblv s ho wing 110 p hys ica l evide urc of regi me Itl for reduced surfacr-
cove rages as low as (T ' = Z for Of" :S D_Qu. Th is res ult d ocs nut support 'he a rgnmeurs
of Lee an d 1\ I'lIt [2). \\·110SUggl's t that f('g i!lli' HI is rele van t dil l' to limits 0 11t ill' max-
imu m surfact' coverage ooscrw-d ill most ox pcr imen ts and aCCOIIJL{S for thc obsc-rvr-d
lligll r!l'grpe of peuot rat ion of tree chains for Z F > Z..I.
T Il(' nTl.~ lajr- r hcight inc reases wi t h increasing s ur face cove rage an d d l'crpasing
ovcrnl l \· 0 1111111' frnct ton of fn'(' chains. Th is is cons is tent wit h t ilt' :'lIe results. .-\
semi-quautitativr- scaling a nn lvs is of t ho r m.< layr-r he igh t was also done for the IlIr('l'
major rt');illll's predict eel b~· ana lytical theuries. In a ll tl u l'!' reg imes thr- ('XpOIlf'II{S
rolurcd (0 t he t1('pell dt' lLt:l'S 0 11 Z4 and (1 arc hugel .tr independent of rho \In'S('IICe
of fn'( ' chain for o~· :::: 0 .06 , rogardle,s of the t!('grc(' o f poiytuet-ixntion of the free
ch ains. Furthermore. an increase ill the sca ling ex poucuts with res pect to Z ._I and
(1 s uggl'st a continuous evolutiou from till' weakly st re tc hed limit towards rho limit
of h ighl ~· st ret ched chain . This is rnnsistont wit h co rrectinns to S('al illg obse rved
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for end-t ethered layers in C ha pt e r 6. Further cvtdo ncc th a t t he Iroc chains do not
s i~ ll i ti ca lll ly uffcct th e end-tethered layo r is foun d in th e small expone nts CII'S(Tih illg
t he depoudcuce of tlre laye r thicknes s on Zf ' a nd OF . The wea k dependences per sist
eve-n in rl'g illll'S where 'he n ' is consielerable overla p.
T he H'SUItS from t he scali!lg ana lysi s of t ill' layr-r heiglu s ugges t a physica l picture
which is q uite d iffe rent t han pr edicted by unalvtir-a] theo ries . Then-fore. further XSCf
calculanous were d OIlP for volume fra ct ion of frpe cha ins 1L'; h igh as OF :::::: 0 .,) I n pro be
tln- behavior in sys te ms over a broa d ra nge of volume fractious of free cha ins. Tho
results sho w t ha t for ZF «: Z.., the re is 110 evidence of beha vior ty pk a l of r('g ltm' II for
red uced r·O\'C'rag(' as hig h as (J 0 = 12. In contra st. for ZF » Z ._, and (J 0 = 12. behavio r
typical of regi me II is o bse rved when moni tor ing t he re la t ive degr ('(' of pc ur-t ra tiou of
free chains. flO. rho ma xi mum volume fr.u-tlon of cud- t ethered chains. 0::"".< 1. a mi rho
thc rm» layer height. Furthcrmcrc. when Zf · » Z.l t he re is no physkal r-v-idenr-eof
behavior ty-pical of reg ime I II for ove rall volum e frucrious <IS high as OF = 0. 5 exce pt
for lower reduced sur face coverage whor e 0 ° :::: 2.
Chapter 8
Conclusions
8.1 In t ro d uct o ry Remarks
For a unmb or of years. moun field t heo ries han' I 'N 'U 11,;,'(1 ('xt l'ns in'!Y ill the
sllI dy of pol ynu-rs alld p" I.\"III('TS in solu tion. T hey include nnalytical sc::a lillg a nd ,,1"1£-
n ms is t('m fid.!. 1II1111f' rk al scr and ot her silllfll<, IH('iUl fidel t heo ries. T It(' sun:~... til
till' mean 6...1<1 apprU>wh hi; anri hu red ro its ahility 10 ,I" ill wi t h systl' llls co rrtospondi lll!;
10 IKIIYIUl'TS with Il.'Ollislk molecular weight s . a nd Irs rolativ r- lylow computer [('(luir ....
l!L('Il I S . Tbe anaIYlk alt hf'Orit.'S provide- use ful info rmat ion wnh rrs p...vt 10 scaliug laws
a nd lIlay pruvid.. r]..railed i u(u rm al io ll 011t ho s t ructnre of , 1,(' svstcms ill limi l ing ("aSo
es . T he ntun er je-a] mean field rheo rtes have a lso bee n SUl1:"C'S.,,(ul in providing c1N a ik d
info rma t ion on rcaltsuc s~·stl'ms of po lYIIlC'fs in so lut ion whik- providing more do talled
informat ion, hu t thc y art' ft'st riu('d to ccrt ai n l·Olld it inlls whore ftuctua uou dfl'd S {'I 11l
IJ(' neglected . an d I]w y so nu-rl mes require a pri o ri knowh-dgr- of the s t r ucture of thr-
S~·Sh· lII. In Ihis tl wsis W(' 11<1 \·(' pr imarily nsod :\1011(' Ca rlo simulat io ns a nd numor-
k-al ~lf-(:OIl.sis t l'lI l fi('lci r-ah-n la rio ns to s tud v poiyrucrs ill solut ion a lld l'nd- tt ,t lwr{'<1
layers.
.\ It houg h :\IC simu la l ions ca nno t mod el n' ill iMic molecula r wr-ights. tl ll':" loan II'('
USI'l1 10 invesr igat r- a......u rup t ions ma de ill the Ull'iUl fi('ld a pproach and 1111' :" r-au 1M'
useful ill idf'fl(ifr illg r('Kim f'S in which t ht, moa n fid el theorir-s a re valid . Furt hermore.
),IC , scal ing and uwa ll li(,llI approaches deal wit h t11(, phr sk a l I' ropl·rt if'S o f Nluili l,-
rium SY1>t r IllS, III ph~"ska l S~·S I('IIl S . uon-equilibriuur t,lfN:t s can k-ad to \"C' ry d ilfl'tI' ut
physka l properti es in iI SrS [l'1I1. Although t he ),IC a pproach doos not deal wit h s ur-h
sys tems. studics umlr-r equilibri um cond it ions up to thr' poine whor e non-equilibrium
L'f{'< "ts In-come s ig llitk a llt. are feaaihle. T he po int i1t \\·hi c-It nou-oquilibnum dfN:t S
OLTur has be-n sll"t l' rm illf'l l hy mo nitoring vario us an roc c rrola rion l inlf'S and (he d itfu-
sion of polvurors. am i ido ru ifr ing the coucl it ion s w!l('r(' I h(' ma xiulIlIlI au toco r re la t iou
timo. which WI' define a....ti ll' systom rclaxnnon t une. reaches a I"rili('al value ),IC s im-
Illa tio ns ca n th( ,[t' f,,[1' 1)(' lISoC't I to idl' lIIify (he ph yskal propernes of a s:'"'S(1'1lI nuder
l"lju ili hr iu lII n Jlldi tio llS .It 111(' poi nt whe re no n-equilibrium I J('(-olll~ .siv;ni fk a lll .
III t his the-is , ),!C :silll ula t iolls have 1)('('11 lISf'l1 as a cotnplemcut to IIwa ll ti" llI
throrjos to s tud y Ih,' fo llt lwilLg four sys l r llls of pol ym e rs ill so lllt iuu: crew-c ur lIIicd lt'S.
swolle n mic elles. r-ncl-te-ther rxl polj-mo rs and thin film s" T hose sys lt' lIIs han' impurt an l
applicutions ill i lJcl lI st r ~·. a nd several ex pe rimental s l uclil'S ha \'!' h(,(,11 done 011 tln-m.
T Ill' ~ [C an d IIll'a ll field st udies in t his t h("sis a re t her efo re com pa red 10 ox istiug
r-xpcri uu-nr al res ult s . In t il(' following seedou \\"(' prov ide a sUlllllia ry of IIIl' ma jor
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r.-'Sults o bratned ror all fou r systellls stUJiNI.
8 .2 Summa r y of R esults
The first sys tl' 1II consis ts o r 10 \\' ro uce ut ratinns or A.·boll diblocl.. n>IJOlyml'TS ill
Sf'1'-'f-: l h -l' solvenr . .-\ si lll p l.· lIn-a ll fidll tbcorv prI'(lic ts t hat I II<' co rr- radi i o r thc
rui. "(' IIl'S scalo prim aril y wit h t ill' d{'j!;f('(' or pol vm er izntion or the {Uf(Oblock. Zrfl ' T Ilt'
prr -d ic tr-d sr-aliug law is ill gouerul agr eement wit h ox porime nr , R('("{'tl! exporuuouts o n
crew-c-ut uuer-llos . where thc l'opolyllll' rs a rc comprised or rdat i\".·ly long core rtlrl1lill~
blocks . show a 1II11d l wea ke r dr-pendr-nce of tilt' radiu s o r the co rr- 011 ZCII . TIl( '
, liscH'pa m:y !It'IW{,I'1l cxpc r jrueut and th eo ry is be lieved 10 1)(' due to nou-equllibr lum
d f,,·t s . :\[" a ll fkl.lth,'ur y SlIgI;C'Sls that tin' mic elles ohsc rn 'f l ill ex perimcnta m ight
rdlN-t l'q lliJihr illtll st r llc l u rrs rOTluN I at diffc rou r soh"(,llt quality arul rh.u th .' solvent
IllIal ity at whi('h non-equihbrturn 1....-omr-s im po rt an t de p"lIds on ZC·II. Ou r allal.,...is o r
lilt' systelil relaxanon tirnc in ),IC si mu la t ions. for weakly Sf'gTtogat('(! systl' IIlS. SUAAl'Sls
t h.u " sruall dl illl~l' in lil t' -olvo nt ciliali ty r-an <lra llla lka U:,' (·ha ng. · ti lt' uuro :;{'a lC'S
iu \·oh 'r-d ill Ille ('(lu ilih t illl l1 !'TtK..-s SC'S. Thb.. I·ffrt t suppo r ts t h... a rgument t ha t 111('
st ron~ ly Stogwgatro sy ..Il'IIIS o r uucclk-s. observed in expe rimcuts. a re uon-equitibrfum
s t rucr uros. Fur tho rmoro. I!lt' non -oquillbr ium I' ff,, ·ts 0 11 t ill' sl:al ing o r t ill' cer r- rad ius
with Z("tI wer e lnvosri ga ted wir h thr- IISf' or :\IC simulations h:, id~·ntiryi llg the solve n t
'Il lllli ty at wh ich t il<' polymers IJl'gin 10 IJ.· t rap pod ill the m icell es . R('SlIlts from rill'
),IC si m ulat ions s how a scul iug which is weaker th an pr ('(lit"t ('(1 by moan field 11I('(Iry
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a nd compn rahle to th e scali ng la w ob raiur-d ill experimonr s .
[11 rhe seco nd sys te m st udied ill t his thes is. small amou nts of B homopolymr-r arr
added t o a syst em of ..l.-b-B di h lock cop olymer ruicclh-s in A so lvent or homopoly-
mor. A ll ex tens ion 10 the sim ple moun field theo ry of diblock co polymer mk elk s
pn -dict s thut. fo r Z I/ IJ/Zc n « 1. t herc is a threshold volume [ra r-tion of add('{l B ho-
mopolymer. be low which the homopoly me r is solubllizod wi th in the m it-I'll,' ro rcs. a lld
above which t he homopolymer ma cr oph aso separates. Fur the rmo re. t ltl' t hcorv pr e-
dic ts t hat t he t h resh old volu me Irucriou rleponds 0 11 ZUR/Zcn . o~: 1J and t he product
\Ze R. T hese pred ic tion s a rc cousl st cnt with t'XIlt'r iment s {J2], I II th is simple moun
field t heo ry, vctuurc fract ion profiles o f each r-ompotu-nt i ll ti le co re and corolla uf t he
micelles a re assu med unifo rm . Th e as su mp t ions about t he s t r uct u re . and the prr-dic -
tio n o f th e phase behavior. were invcstig a rcd wi rh the usc o f :\IC s iumla t iolls . Th e
:\IC res ults show homopol ym er so lubilizr-d wit hin the mic elh- r-oro fo r ZlI n/ Zc lJ «:.1
with a n a pprox ium rclv uniform \'0111111(' fracrton profile of B ho mopolvmor and B
block o f ccpolvuu-r ill the co re of t he mi celles . Tilt , vohnnr- fra c t ion of til<' .·l block in
the co rona show s a non-uniform pr ofil e , hut t llb du r-s not appear to affect t he ph'L~e
behavior sig uifica ntlv. T he :\IC res ult s qualit arivcly- reproduce t he phase behavior
prcdlctcd by mea n tield t hoorv. sho wing a doc rcuse in th e th res ho ld volume [raction
wit h a n Incr ease III the mok-cuiar we ight of tln - B homopolymer .
End-tet he red polymers in good so lWill a re th e thi rd sy stem st udied ill thi s tllf's is
for which nnnlvtical SC F and scaling I II('Of l ('S ha ve been de velopr-d . .....cco rding to those
:.?lO
theories . ,H low surfan ' e..,,,r rag l.". rh..• end- te t her ed 1.....lylll('[S al ·t as isol at ed cha ins and
t he rad ins o f gyr a r icn. R~ . is a relevant lell l;tll sca le..\ 1 high surf.....·1' cover age. t ll(-'(-'11(1-
l(-'t lll'n ...1 polvnu-rs strongly overlap. R'I is 110 longe r a rd r \<l.IIl kll~t1 1 st ·ale. and I IIl'
layl'f lu-iqht is pred icted to scale linl'a rly with the polymer d{'g rl'<' ..,f polynu-rizatiun .
Th is pr edic tlo u is str ictl y im ondc d for ti ll' limit of infinit I' molecular we ig hl and hig h
stretchiug, Recc nr r-xporimcnts [68 .(j9] ha n ' s hown tha t fini te molec ula r w{'iKht f'tfl"':ts
are illtJlo rt ;11lt for commonly ohSl-'rw'( l surfeco l"On'tagl'S (17· ::s Iii ). III par t icula r .
for 0 ' ::s 1.5. co r rec t ions 10 t he sca lillg of 1111"!lI('ig lll o f the PIUI·U 'I Ill'rt-'rl layr-r were
o l__ rvcd . T Il<'a u t ho rs cOllc !lul.'Cl t h a t Ihl'SCcorrwuons wcrr- .h l(-'to the lower lillli t 011
t he s urface coverages olloS('f\'('(! ill most experiments . and t ha t R , f. 'maills a rele vant
length st-all' . Xumc rk-a l SCF t·ak ll i a t ioll.~ [-I(jl ce r ro!.....ra tl' t his eo ncluxiou an d ri ll'
ex portmon rul res ults. T Ill' res ults fro m thc :\ SCF (,,,,It- lila t ions art - ill goo d ugr ecme ur
with n.o(-'x[n ' r illl" lllal result s for (T • .2: 2, s howing a similar S<';l lill!-\law wit h n-s pcct
III t his t ll!'si~ . a compariso n 1){'l\\'('O'n :\ole simulat iou.s a lld XSCF th f-'or y Wit."dOlll'
fo r vu rio us s llr f,\lT' cove rages a nd molecular \\"('i~I ' l:> to i nl'{'Sli~au' 11ll' correc t ions 10
sca ling of IIIl' " '1$ l ;t~l;'r hei!-\hl. a nd qualll i tati\-r1 ~' c1('ll'rllliu(-' till' ra ng(-' o f s urface
cove rag es where the :\SC F t1u_"Or~.. is acc ur a te . For o· .2: 2. ti ll' :'\IC s iulUla l io llS an d
:\SCF r1,,·or~.. a l!;r{'(' \ \"(' \1 whereas. for o· ::s 2 , lat e ral iuho urog c neiries ill t il.. pla lll'S
parallel to IIU' r-nd- tc thr-ri ng surfuco bec ome !\igllitk a llt and IIIl' (WO approaches 1\0
longe r agrc-c. Au all al ~'sis of rho rmx layer height abo SIIOII"S corrccuous to scaling
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in ur c ran ge o f expc-rinn-nt ally Im en-s ring s ur face cow ragt'S. T h is res ult is ron sisn-nt
with uh se rvatiote, ill till' ex pe rimouts of Kent [08. 091 am i III(' :'\SC F cuh-ularious of
Ba ranowsk i and Whitmore HOI. Fu rthermor e. I IU" ?lIe results al so indicat e t ha t till'
lavor heigh t. no rmalized by Rg . is nearly litwaf ill U ". Thi s implios thnt R.• remains
a releva nt len gt h sculo an d that th is linea r rela tionship is a hr-t t er rop rosonranon o f
rho dat a t ha n any sealing rela tion .
In thr- four th a nd fina l sys tem st udied ill this thesis, the st ruct ure and pnJlwrt ies
of thin films with hoth end-te t hered an d free polymers in sol ution wore luvesdgatcd
Ex perimen ts im ply th a t th e coupl ing OC'lWCClL the c nd- te thorcd am i freo cha ins ca ll
atfC'("t t he st a b ilily of t he films , Analvtica l SC F and scaling: t heories ha ve hoon dl' -
vclopod t o s tu dy t hin films . T hese analyt ica l t heories predict var ious fe::-;i ulf's for 111I'
penetrat.iou of frcr- chains into t.hr-end- Ir-thc red lilY('fs . whtc h dr-pcud on t he moiccu-
lar weight s , su rfan' roveruge an d volume fract io n of fnO(' chai ns. Gl'n,'ra lly. for ltiJ.lh
surfiln' coverage. the re is \'l'ry lill ie penr-t ra tio n or fr{'(' chai ns. p.n-t u-ul.u-ly fOI" rcl-
utivclv hir;h mok-cnlar wr-ight free chains. In rec ent ex pori mc uts [21, ponct ra t tou of
froo pnlvnu-rs was ollS{'r\"{'d for bo t h low and high molecular weig ht Irec polym er s. for
surf ace coverages as high as (Y O = l l . T he au tho rs a rgued that thc sigujfie-ant degn 'C
of ponorra tion of free chain s. even ill t he case of high molecular wr-ight free po lymer .
is due to tho lower limit imp osed UII the s urf ace cove rag e ill experimen t . In t h is
tbes ts. t he s ha pe uud height of thc en d- te t her ed laye r and th e d egr ee of overlap were
therefore ill\"('St igilted for vario us sur face cove rages. \'OIIlIllC Irncno us of free chai ns
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and molec ula r weights of oud- rcthcrcd ami free chains.
A co m par iso n Lerwccu :'-rc simularious alll i :'\SCF theorj- shows go od ugreomonr
fOI" rodncod s ll rfat f' Ol\-I'rag l's a_>; low as (J" ' = 1. T Il(' :>.I C and :'\SC F results uro also
eomparod to an a lyt ica l sca ling: and SCF rhec nc s. For relutivelv low molecular wd j!;lI t
free chai ns . t ile free )lolynwrs r-an penetrate tlu- encl- tr-rhere d lave r co ns id l' ra l>ly. T his
is consiste nt wi th auulvrical S('a li llg: and SC F t heo ries . For rolativelv hi gh molor-ulur
wd g:lu Iree chains. par ti a l penotranon of free chains occurs. alll i rom plo rc pcnerrutiou
of frl'1' chains is i'XPI'(:t. 'd to occur ollly at verv low surface r'ovcrugr-s, T he exp ulsion
of t ill' high molecular weight free chains fro m t he end-tethered lavor is ill qualitative
ag reement with annlytica l theories except t hat there reruuins part ial pcnotranon of
Those I"l'sllits a rt ' for rclatively low mo lec ula r weight po lyme rs . :'\SCf r-alculut lons
were a lso perfo rme d for polYllll' rs with realtstic m o lec u lar wl'i:;ht s anc! COllllMfl'l l wit h
t hl' oxperimcurs of Lee .u«! ({ , ' 1Lt [2J- The :'\SC F cakulationx show good ag:rl'l'IlII' lIt
with tIll'S,' ('XP(,l"illll' lltS for low 1II011'('ul" r weight fn 'I ' polYIlIt'l"S hu t. fo r hig jn-r mok-c-
IL iaI' wl'ig:h t s _ th e :'\S CF res ult s show I('ss ponctrntio u of t he chains. ;\olll'tlld('ss. rhc
dl'gr('l' of over la p be twee-n ti ll' cud-tethered and frrx- chai ns is I:oll siderahly more tha n
predk-n-d uy a nalyt ica l t heories. Finit r- mo lecular weight co rrections ca n thcrcfor e
explain a la rger deg ree of poucr ratjo n of free polymers ill t he ond-tor ho rod layer. hut
not to the extent observed ill th e expe riments of Lee an d Kent [21.
A furt her a na lysis of t he rm» IllYI'! t hic kness was don e to invcsriga te scahng rola-
dons pre..licted by the analytical tlu-cries fo r thn-e diff erent n-gimos pn-dicu-d hy t i lt'
unnlvtu-al rhoorios. III part icula r. tlu- exponents related to fi ll' <!"g n' " of pt) I Y lll(' ri ~a-
rio n of the r-ud-tctlu-rr-c]P" IYlllt'r. 2 ,1' an d tln' sur face cove rngc. (7 . show ('o rn 'l:t iOlIS
tel seali ng fur a " ::::; 12. The sca ling PXPUllPIl!S relate-d to ti lt' d, 'gn',' o f polvuu-rizntiou.
Zv. and volunu- fra ..tion . 0 /.-. <If tln- Ire.., pol ymers show a mu ch weaker dr-pcndr-nce
th an pn' d it't P<1 by analyticnl tln-orios . For till ' fil llJ!;t'S o f surfuce ('o \'(' ra gl' alill n >huJl('
Fract ion of fr r-r-d lili ns ll ~t'd in thc cxpr-r inu'nts o f Lee and Konr Pl. a doscripriou of
t he be havior of th e sys tl' l1lS in tortns rhr- th ree predicted n-ginn-s Wi\S not adcquatr-.
Art tn-rcasc ill rhe \'0111111(' Frnction s howed all iru-rease ill t he cx poncuts r"'at,,11 to Z/.·
and or as the svs tcrus progr esscel further in to a rl'gilll e where th l' free chains s (fo ng-
Iy on 'rla p rho end- tethered l a~'I'r bu t. nonetholoss. t!l(· H'sul ts W('fI ' nc r (·tllllpll'tl'ly
accountrvl for hy the aualytn-al t llt'o r il's.
8 .3 F in al Remarks
III th is tlu-...is . ti ll' :\IC approach has served as a po werful too l t tl compk-nn-nt
mean fir-lcl rheorios ill slild y ing fou r sys t" lIls of 1'0IYlll<'rs ill so lu t ion. :\I"llh' Carlo
ximulations wer e Ils('fl to invcsrigat r- limitations to a ua lvtical sc r . st a ling. s im ple
mean field ilUlI nnmorica l SC F theories . TIll' aualytical rheorios an' rest ricted to
limit ing n iSI'S. and :\IC s imulations wore us.'1i to s t udy sySlI' lllS more dosd y relat ed to
oxperiurcnt s. Result s sIIOWI'f1 that some- lim i t ing ("asl'S proposed ill nualvt jca l theories
do not 11<' {"I'ssa r ily co rrespond to conditions lls lla ll.\· observed in exporinu-nts.
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At low pol ym er concentration. tlu- nu-an field approach is no t valid due to inho-
lllop;l'lwitil"S in the polj-nn-r r-oncout rntio ns . In Iavorod systl'lIls. :\IC s im ula tio ns were
used to determlno the point at which the moun field approx imatiou fails. Physical
pruperuos sur-h , IS t he ph.l·sical structure. nou-equilihriu m effects. phase be havi o r a liI!
s"a lin l; laws which werl' euhor prl'dictt'd hy or aS SH Ul(''' in these theories were also
iuvesrigatod. T !n phj-sicnl SU ILct Ur<' 01"a sys t r -tu. assumed ill so me mean fiold mod-
cis . was probed by obse rving till' solf-asscmhled structures ill t he :\IC s imula t ions .
Xou-cqullibriu m ctf('ct s were inves ti gnted by simula t ing equllibrhnn co udir kms under
which t he str uc t ures form. am i id l' llt ify ing tln - po int a t whi ch non-equilib rium crlccts
becumc sig nificent , Cri te ria fo r t his co nd it ion were bijSl,d Oil t he svs tum rela xut lon
ti na .'.
III t his way. physical prop c rr ios of polymers in so lu t ion an d cnd-rerhered layers
\1"('[1' invostigated for :-;)"st l'fIlS do,;"ly r('lal ,,,1 to r-xpcrmn-nr s a nd allowed for a r-om-
prclu-nsivc co m pa r iso n between shuulutiou. r-xpcrhncnt and theory. As a result . lIlis
parriru la r st udy ,;llOWS how t he ~IC approach can lit' a powe rful tool ill st lld ~'illg
pulvuu-rs in solutiou. \rith inr-rr-a...in g cornputing P0II"('f . simula tio n t('c h uiq1lt·s s uch
as :\IC simulations andmolecular d yn a m ics ar r- Iw("o llling 1110[" widely used and otf('f
HIl impor tant means of ill\l"'Stig atinp; systems of polymers in general.
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Appendix A
Monte Carlo A lgorithm
III t h is appcudlx. a hr i" f dosc ript.io u of t ho mos t important detai ls o f til l' ~ IC
algori t hm arc present ed. Th e pu rpose is to highlil!;ht SOUl £" im portant nx-huu-al cit-ta ils
of t ho s im ulat inns which a re usod to produce all cffici r-nt .algu rirlun. T his Sl"("tio ll is
divi dr-d im u thTN"part s . Th (' firs t pa rt desc ribes t he ha."ic a lgo ri t hm used tu g,",wra u'
Il(' W s tates. rho secondpart dl scusse, the ca k utarion o f t he a utocorrelation (lI lI l"l ions .
and r ill' last section d. 'sc:r il_ t ill' ('\ -aluano n of IIII' a v...r a gN! qU;.&llt iti ("S.
A .1 Generat ing N ew S tates
Tbo gpfll'ra l a1v.nri tlu ll for KI'!I('Ta t i llg ne w srates is d C'SCr i!n '(! ill Ch a pt l'[ 2. In t h is
secuon wr- dt~rih(' t he al go rit hm i ll mere derail .
:!:!8
A .I.1 Choosing N ew Co nfigu rat io ns
T he firs t s tep ill j:!;1' ller at inp;a new state involves choosing a transition. Tr an s it ions
a rc chosen ra ndomly hy cho osiug u polymer. t he ly pl ' o f mo ve ( repta nou. kink-jump.
c rau kshatc o r Brownian m ot ion ). ti l!' monomer or cud that move s. a nd if required.
the direc t ion of mot ion . III principle. one ca ll determ ine a flew st ale from O il I.'· O UE'
ra ndo m number hy cvnlua tiug t he number of pussi bl{' t ransitions (S) . choosing a
ra ndo m number in t he range (1. .Y] and using look - lip ta bles 10 sp<'<:ify th e tr ansi tio n.
In practi ce . t h is G \ US{'S problems !J('(: iHl SI' t ilt' num ber of possible t ra nsit io ns becomes
very lar ge and the loo k-up rubles an ' too big. T he refo re. t hree ra ndom numbers a re
used to de termine a Il I' W s ta tc . T he firs t ra nd om number is used to <!I'tc rmi nt' t he
polvmor, t he S!'(;OllU to de-te rmine th e type of move . and t he t h ird to dr-eorminc t il!'
mo nomer a nd / or the direct ion of moti on.
Pol ymers an ' chosen wi t h a weigh t Z, wh ere Z, is the number of cffectivr- monomers
for polymr-r i. Thi s is do ne to produce an efficient algorithm where pol ymers wit h
higher degr!'£' of polvrucrrzutlun an' chos en for a t ra ns it ion mote ofte n . For a svs t r-m
with P po lyme rs. a ra ndo m numbe r in the fll lI !!;I' [I . S ' I. whor e X ' = 2: ;"' 1 Z" is cli o-a-n
and t he polvmr-r is dot c ruuued From a loo k-up ta ble . .-\ typ e of move is t hcu chos e-n
wit h it cor tutn wr ight. Typically th e pe rcentage o f each typ e of mo ve co rrespo nds to
.')o'iL ·tove . 8<;{ and l e;{. fo r rcprn tion, kin k-j um p . eran kshaft aUII Bro wnian mo t ion .
rcs pectively. T his ra t io o f moves was cho sen ill or der to allow an efficien t a lgo ri t hm . In
panicul ar , with out cra nk-s haft mer.ion certain configunu toua of parts o f t he po lymer
call relax on ly hy local motions prop aga t ing from t he chain puds which ma kes the
algori thm very iue fficir-nt ill s imula t ions wit h hlg hor molecular weight polymers. .-\
choice of 8<;(for cran k-s haft motion is adoqnarr- fo r all molecular wclghrs involved in
t his s tu dy, In tl'r lllS of Brown ian mo tion . the ra t io must not be too la rgl' so that t ill'
polymer moves a lar ge dt stauce befo re it samples th e configurat ion space o n a loc a l
seale ,
Onc e t he type of 1110\"1' is dIOSl'U. ti ll' 1lI0110 1lll'r a nd / or direr-tiou of moti on is
cho sen. For each ty pe of mo ve there is a numbe- r o f possibilitlcs and a spe cific tucvr-
is OUI"l' ngaiu chose n ra ndoml y with the use of a 100k -lLp table.
A transit ion mus t he r-hoscu for ("\,ery new confi guration but , in order to effl,{,tiw' ly
dlOOS(' t he rr aus itio ns. WI' pr od uce a ruble of 100 ,000 t ra nsi t ions pri or to ae tnullv
ut rerup tIng to gl'lll' ra tl' r u-w st all'S, After LOO,OOO :\IC att empts at gl' lll' ra t illg 1Lt'\\'
st a tes a new tnblr- of t ransirions is gener a ted. [II t hi s way , eff icient \'l'l"tor izab l" ami
pamllcliznblc loop s can IJl' used to geue rnt e transit ion s.
A ,1.2 Illustrative C a se s of the C h a nge in Energy
Before a new suuc i:'iueccpt ed t ill' IlI'Wconh g uranon mus t :'iiH isfy exc luded volume
("Oll:'itw illt:'i, If a pol ylile r 1Il0W'S t o unoccupied sire s. thcn t he <:!Langl' in ene rgy mus t
ho calcularcd. ln prin cip le , t1Li,~ is done by calc ulat ing the difference ill tota l energy
of thr- sys tem be fore a nd aft e r the tuove. T his ap pro ach is very inefficie nt and , in
poor sclvo ut (low tcmpcrnt ur cs], nMIlYtra nsitions are reject ed due to the J\le trolJ/?li.~
no
rule. Thi s mak es t he a lgorit hm evr-u mor e ineffi cient because of t il(' low acceptance
rnte an t! t ill' fact that, fo r I'\ '('ry rcjccr«! move . all look -up robles assoc ia ted with the
confi gunulon of t h... polymer must hi ' updated twice: alic e to pe rform t he tlL U \ 'C and
once 10 ret urn t he PQI~'IHe r to its origi na l co nfig urat ion.
In all :\IC s imula t io ns dr-ser-ibed ill thi s thesis. t here are lIO mo re than two dtttc rcnr
spe\"ips of polymer. Th is r...suns in a maxim um of one reduced interact ion e lle rgy
par ameter between neares t nei ghbors . which s im p lifies the calc ula tion of the cha nge
ill enor gv. T he cha nge ill ene rgy is df('(:ti \"dy ca lcula ted by do tenutning t he cha nge
ill t he untuber of energet.ic contacts during:the transiti on s, li s calculatinn is rherefo ro
localized to the vicini ty of t he polymer whose con figura t ion is being changed . and
th c uccd 10 ca lculate t he to ta l cllf'rgy of the syste m is elim inated. For mos t 1II0\'CS,
there a re only two si tes involved and it is possihle to dc termlne the change in ('I\t' rgy
without actually performing th e 1110\'1.' and updat ing all tubb-s . For exam ple, <lSSIII11I'
that a B homopolymer- is ill solvent . C alcula t ion of t he cha nge ill ener gy requires
dl' tl' l"lllilling till' r-haug r- in th e numher of r-ne rgr-tic co nt acts at sites where cti ccnvc
n monomers an' replaced by solvent an d s ites whe re solvent is repla ced by c ffcc rlve
n 1I10 lLOnll'fS. Fur A-iJ..B cop olymer tlu- r-ah-ufatio n is I'S,.-;I'ut ia lly tire sumo since th e
.-l block is t he sallie species as the solve nt .
Fi gu re A.l sho ws ex a m pIt's of var tous :\IC mo ves of a ho mopolymer. FOf re p ra t ion.







Figllr(' .-\ . 1: \ -ar iou s olemeutury ~ [C moves: a) roptat ion . b] kink -jump (a nd 1'lI d- tl ip) .
c] cr an k-s ha ft. d ) Brownian mu tton.
when- 1/ , and ": ;an' the uumber of IlNU'{'S1 neighbors of type n a t ti lt' la t tice s ilt'S r,
ami 7,. res pocnvely. for ; = lor Z . F Of ( ·OPO lY IlLCO f . ; = I or Ze o. T ile \'a ria h lco ti, is
. { L. if r , and .c: an' nea n 'Sl I\('ighbors
", =
U. uthr- rwise .
(A .2)
II is rlur- to a d liln::;e ill t Ilt' numbe r of nearest IlI'ighhors of I:!-' IK' D at 1', iUld .r: du ring
t he mO\"l' . T his U( T U rs ou ly when i', illld .r, are lI (' iU ('!; 1 Iwig MlOrs. \ \'(' not e th a t II, .
1/: ami ti, a rc qu.mti ties which aft>known hdU ff' 1111'IIlO\"(' is pe rfor med. a lld ae l tla lly
perfof m in g thc move be fo re ca lcula t ing I ILl' dl" "~" ill ene rgy is 1101 required . \\' il h
111(' change in ('!Il'rgy known u p riori . it is calc ulntod wit h t il(' use of a tah le co us is t iug
of rho number of ne-arext nei ghbo rs of type B , fur ('\"l'ry su o 011the la tt ice .
For a kin k-j um p mo ve. a s imilar expression is obta ined. wit h
(.\.:.n
where. for a n end monom er I.: = i und for it moucruc r with in t ile polynwr lc = j
(SI:'I' F jgur e A. I (I» ). If <In .-1 mon omer of ro polvmcr mo w's to a no ther s itl' . :J.£ = 0;
othe rwise t he d mngl' ill t'tll'r gy is calc ulated fro m Eq ua t ion (.\.1 ). For [TnUkshaft
ruo ttou th ere arc two monome rs t ha t cha nge loca t ion a nd the dliUIl1;I' ill l' ll('q?;y is
given b~
(-' AI
For ropolymr- r. Equatio n (A .-t) is valid only when th e two c ttoct tvo 1lIU1101lll' r S a re of
tYPI' n. lf a mo nome r a t pos iti OIl .I't (I.: = i or j) is of ty pe A. rln-n term lI t - II i. in
Equation (A .-t) is SI't to zero.
Fo r Br ownia n monon . all expression simila r to Equ a tion (A. l) cun 1)1' obtainc-d
by surumiug ove r all d fetlin ' mono mer s of till' polymer exc ept t hat the au t hor of
this thesis knows no etlccuvo mo rbod of calculating t he co r rection tonus . ,5, . for I'ad l
ruouo m er . 'IS discussed in thr- cast:' of rep ta t.ion. TI ll' table re pres ent ing ur-arcs t ne-igh-
bor s o f typ t· B mus t th er efore he updated befo re t he cha nge in I'nl 'rgy is calc ulu rod
T he change ill energy is ther efor e give n by
z
::..£ = r L:: Ltll, - ..111: + H 'I, - n il ; )
' ''' 1
whe re Z is th l' number of effect ive n mon omers and. k fl, a nd k /! : arc tire nu mbe r of
nearest nei gh bor s of type n at po s iti olrs .I'; an t! .r: , respectivcly. before the polYllIl'r
I Function I '/c er e I
Choosing Tren-anons I 19.-1
Rcptat io tr 39.,
Kink -j u m p 20.,
Crankshaft 3.1
Brownian Vlorio n 10.r
Avera ged Quantities 5.1
lde ntifv POIYIIll'fS ill :\!i(:t·ll t'S 1.:3
Tab le .-\ . 1: Profile of t in' CPL" us ag e fo r a typ ica l :'o le simulation: o~.' = 0 .02 . Zen =
10 an d Z C A = l. I. The cnk-ula tio n of 111(' autocorrelation fun ctions is included 111111 ('1"
the ca tegor y o f a veraged q uantities.
is translated (k = D ) am i a fter t he polymer is tr an s lnrod (I.: = A ). III th is case the
ta ble of ne ar es t ne-ighbors mu s t he updated befor e t he cha nge in eucrgv is calculated
hut this d oes no t significant ly affe c t th e e tficicncv of t b« algor it hm siuco o nl," 2'1cof
the lI\O H ,'S co rres po nd to Brownian motiun. Thi s is seen in Table .-\. 1 when ' a pro filr-
o f t he c pe usa go is shown for a typical s imula t io n of copolymer micelles .
A .1.3 Autocorrelation Functions
In :\ IC simulations of po lym ers . thr- svs rcm reiaxation t ime depe nds on t il l' ([(.gf l' e
of polvmcrjza r lon. t he solvr-nr q ual ity which is dctcnulncd by e , a nd o ther parameters
such as the \ 'O ] Ul1\ l' fract ion and s urfac e coverage . A kno wledge of the number ofY,
head cvclc» required to reach equilibrium is rhorcfcre important in treating a li ef ficient
afgorithm , Furt honnoro. ti ll' system rela xa ti on l ime ca ll also he used to determine
the appropriate inte rva l of t ime 6t in data acquisition for t he eva lua tio n of avor ugcd
quantitiex . Data analysis of a s ys tem can tuk.... lip mos t of t he C Pt: time during iI
simu la t ion ir rho dat a .lf l' collected roo orh 'n mill. ir IIII' illtl ·n -a1 ,;t is 100 lon g . t ill'
101;11si lllllla tiOlllil1l' lIlllSI 101' "1f~P in orde r to olnain sl a lbt it"il llysi~ll i fkal1t an'ra~,..1
l(u,mt it ks. In t llis "", ·l iUII. t hc- merhodused tot'trf'('l in'I., ' lIlulI itu,- t he alll unlHt'lal in ll
ruunions , whil'h art' 11"",11 <1,kll'rmim' \....,-ious aurororn-Luion times or the sySIt'IIIS.
GI' lwra lly . the lIHtu,·orr l·),' t ioll fum-t ious C.d ' ) ar l' moujtorr- d unt il a muc t' ,'I
which C x(t') ::: 1/ (,1. The titne- I' thr-r r-forr- ('o rr l'Spo ud s to n pproximau-ly tw in ' 111I'
autoe-orrrila tio u timl' T X' ass um ing that till' func tion ,keays ox ponennally. I II this
tim " one mlght rcqui n- au a utocorrclurlou function 1\1 he monhored LOO rimes . Onn '
e x (l) ha..;read....d the dofiued linnt (l'.g. C .,-(I' ) = 1/ (,1). t hP llf(l<"I'S."; is rcpcan..1so t ill'
runcucu s ca n II(' il\l'rilll;NI. T hen- is t hcr cforr- an illl ('f\ 'al dtx::: T .. /',o be twee n datu
IMlilll s n Jllrtl l'l1 ro r the autocor rcla uon Inm-tions . It is t ll('n ,rOf(' IWILI·fid a l lu haH' (I
priori knowled ge or t lu- autocorrel ation times ur , NllIin1 1('lIt ly. the a pP fUln iat o:' t iUll'
iurr-rva l ti, v . In g" llI'ra l. t his is !luI the 0 1....... and the nutocorrr-lat ion t i!lll'S mll s t II('
a pproxuuared. Ar t ill' hl~illn illg or each si ruula tiou " II m'iu~t Ilt'i~hhur illl t'r aniu lls
a n ' S"1 to ll' ro . III t he 1"11.>;(>ur rll ..' pul~'IILPTh ill S')llIl iu ll tlu- ilIItOl"Uffl'l atioll ti llll'"
a re- n· la t i' ·l'ly s hort an d tit.\"= 1 to 10. Fur s illlllia litl lls wirh " lIll-ll' lhI' IN I po lyll ll'r.
th.. au tocorn-lntlon l illie'S can IJ{' IOIlV; a ll" th o:' \-a llll'S for dt x a re lil' t" l miILNI 0 11 t lj('
lJa..;is ur rhr- do:'grl'l' o f po lYIllt' li larioll o r rho POIYIILl'Th a w l t it... Slll ral'" coverage. At
t h is point a roug h cs timan- is adequate to product' l' lfk ipllt a nd accurate results
(h iring tilt ' pr o(·,'S.,,; o r Il'ad l i ll~ a ll Ni llilih l iu llt s ta ll' . O un ' equilibrium is l o:'ild l(" 1.
t h.' autocorrelation t unes ar t' es rimated from til'> antocor rolariou functions which
Wf'H' monito red durillg lilt.' process of eq uili b ra tio n. T his pr ovides boner es ti ma tes
of the equllibrium nlhlt's of T.\" auc l M.\"" Th ('S1' ILl'\\' es rimares ar c then usod during
t he equilibr ium process. Onc e all datu have been collected and m"('ragt'd quantirios
han' be-en calculated. the thUN; T_\" and 6t x art' det ermined us ing Eqn.uiou 2_1-1. III
si mu la t ions o f min ' III'S and s wollen mk-elb-s . OIWl' average quautitir-s a rt' evaluated. ~
is illt"rl'<Isf'd sllgln ly and the process is rep eat ed. T he calc ula te d va lues fo r T X and
Sf.\" fro m the previous r a rc t her efo re used as cst uuate- at the new solven t qu a lity.
Thi s me thod a llows us to d fl't:tin' ly approxim at e thr- re levant uut oen r reia tio n
t imes whh-h a re required for a ll e fficie nt algo rit hm which pr oduces acc urate result s
without rl p ri ori kuowl Nlge of t he roluxarlon ti mcs invo lved in th e s imula t ions"
A .1.4 Averaged Q ua ntities
In t hr- previous sec tion. we dcsc rtbc! how thr- a ut oco r rolarion Iunrt lous and th e
relevant time s("a les are calculated to obt a in t hr- f'(IHiJihr at ion titne. t ill' tirue fur
oquihbrimu s t<ltis t ies and t he' iut orvalx of ume. ';Is . incollcc-riug data for the avcruged
autocorrelat ion funct ions. For o t he r ave raged quantitics . the inte-r va l of t iml' r5tfOl
t il l' cullccr ion of da rn is derormined from the maximum of all 6t .\-. T he cak-ulatiou
of thc averaged quuntities is relarivoly st raig ht forwa rd a nd we s ha ll 1I0t delve into
th is all"\' fur ther except for quant itics. which requ ire tho identlfication of indi v id ua l
aggr egates and each pulyuu-r wit h in t he uggr cgau-s . Those quauti rios inc lude SO Ill('
o f till' a u tocor rela t ion functi ons such as th e rhalu {'xt rac t io!l and c-hain I'Xl"hilll j!;C'
aur ocor rela non funcrious
The first sto p is idl, nti fy illg po lymers wh ich ar c near es t nr-ighbors . T his is l'sM'nrial
fo r dcu-nniniug which molecules belo ng to pa rtirular ag,l!;regaf ('s. and the 1l11l11!>pr of
molecule s ill e-ach a ,l!;!-\H'ga t(' . The method is disc ussed ill mOT!' d (,tail hl'('alISI' a ll
e thclcur a lgor it h m is imp ortant ill This ca se ill orde r to pe rfo rm a sm t ls r ical analysis
for all situula tr-d so lvent quulir tos.
To idell t ify a polymer ill a n aggrl'gat£' o r ill solu tiu n. a list o f polymers which IHI\'('
no t yr t 1J(,(,11 idcntificd as bein g pa rt of all aggr ega te is kr-pt . \\'1' Iwgin with t he firs t
po lymer ill th e lis t and look at thc s ix nearest neighbors of each of it s mo no mer s. nnl l'ss
t he polymer is 11r-opolymo r. In t hat case. wellS(' onl y (l ie core for m ing: block (t he
B blo ck] to idcntify aggregutes. If an y near est neighbor is a B monomer of another
polymer. thon t ho IlI'W polyme-r is kk -nt jfiod as h('illl!; par t o f t he sa nu- a~grpgat(' a...
t h(' first polymer and it is efiurinneeel from the list. TIl{' p rocess is r-ontinucel unt il
a ll nea rest lIei p;hhofS (If thr- tir~t polymer have 1"'1'11 ide utifi od . Xow. th e ident ified
pulYllle r~ tuny Ilt, iii contact with o t her POIYllll'fS so t hei r nearest nei ghbors llIUS( a lso
br- id ellti!i ccl. T his pr oce ss is repeated until a ll near est neighbors from all polymers
ill t he aAAreg:ah' have hccn iclontified . Once th is is done the first polymer is ide ntifi ed
a lon g with thc o ther polymers as being part o f t he sa me agg regate. If the polymer in
qu es tion is no t ill r-on tuct with any other polym er t ln'lI it is sa id to he in solution and
in cn hcr cas c it is ellurinated from the lis t . This process is rcpea tod untl l all polvmr- rs
ill I III' list have h('('11 cx huusrcd . A I th is point . a ll polymers have 1)('('11 jdcnnfied wu h
a t'f'rlain i1AArf' g.lI(' o r a... h(' ill~ ill SO I U l io ll.
This 1I\f'( lux ! i.. (1IIi,, ' rt fk ir nl. ilIltl wir h lilr I' ro lK'r ly f'Slimatt'l l au toccrrelanon
l im~. a slal ist kal alial~'sis a t .. II si lllHla lrd solvour qualil il'S can ill' p"rfonul'l l wjth
less t h an i"X o f t hr cpr tiuu- IIS('(! for I II(' an a lys is a n d klcutific at ion o r unce ltes (Sf'l'




In th is app endix W(' li l'Tin' ' Ill ex pression fo r t he interfacial ronsio u <It a ll .-\-n
hOlllopolYIIll'r -h olli opol.\"lU£'f inu- rfuce ill li lt' pr eM'1l0 ' of sclect ive so lvo ut . Til l' !:!;l'llCral
expression fro m which It is derived was den-loped hy Hong and :'\oo!all fli [901 who
later [20] ap plied it to micelles.
For infinito molecu lar woiglu po lvmors.. Hong and :'\oo landi oht aiuc-d a ll f'xpr('S.~i ()1l
for rho lurr-rfaci nl T<' IlSIOI1gin'lI by
. J [ ,,' [0' Ir ll']
_ .-: dr .).f l., ) + - L-P -
f!lJk /lT 2-1 r- 0 ,,( ; ') ( 0. 1)
whore ..:If (.!") is rho illh oIlLOg('!WOliS free e l](,l"gy d l'll s lt y which vanishes ill thr- hu lk.
the s lim is eve-r bo t h polymers in so lutiou . op (.r ) is tile volume fract ion o f polymer
P and o p(J ) is 111(" spntinl dcr iva nve of Op (.r ). Tho Iror- ener gy density is
(0. 1)
whore the-MUll i:; ta ken over »llconsurueut s in til r- Systl' llI
(£3.:1)
with Os as tho solve nt volume fra ction, an d /1" is ti ll" chemical po tr-utia l of co rnp o nent
To cnlc ulute t he in terfacial r-u ston . 01\1' IlI IIS! soln' for t h... volume frac tions o ._dr )
and o ff (.r) via a self-co nsixto nr atgont hm whk'h involves so lut io ns to 11 modified dif-
fusion equarion for till' volum e Fruct tons and relat ed por ont tals. In th e approximat e
ex pression fo r t he inter facial tensio n deri ved by Hong a nd Xoolnnd] [201. the authors
assumed linea r density profiles. as shown i ll F igure £3.1. and were able to obt ai n all
unalytical ex pres sio n for t he iuterfucta l te ns ion.
I I
I
Figu re B.l ; Volutuc fra ction pr ofile s of t he ..t a nt! D horuopolvmor.
2-10
T I[(' iutegrand i ll Equat ion (0. 1) vauisho s excep t near t he interface. \\'e :;<,t
0,,(0)
0 ..1
I j l [o,,(x ) + o,,(-x) ]
o ._,(::x:) =~
d - if





WIlf'H' J ' = 0 i:-;rak eu to hi.' the midpoint of t ill' imer fucia l regio n . d is thc iutorfacia]
thic knr-ss. HILl! O~I a nd o~ an' the hu lk volum e Irur-tions of t.hr- .--lan d B h.nnopoly,
mer , rPspi '{:t i\"dy. Fro m Eq uat ions (B . l)-(B.6) . rhe interfacial tension is therefor e
+ T = d~f(O) +~ L o}..
Po B I'





It is rouvouionr to e-XI'TI'SS the chemic-al pute-ntial in terms of t ile- asym ptot ic volume
Iructious o~, . For a ho tuogenr-ous svs tcm
f = L 0"1/,, (B.lO)
where tln- S l U lI is over th e polymers a nd so lvent. Equa t ion (B.2) . with t.he usc of
Equanon (0. -1). therefore reduces to
2-11
((lIl)
T hC'illlC'rfadal 11'1I"iulI cau thercfon- 1)(' cx prc-scd in te nus of the Flory lnrr-racrion
paramet ers \ _~ IJ . \ .tS a nd \ Hs- a nd th e \U h UIII' fr ill·t ioll ,>;o f pol~'lII('r i ll t ln- hulk O~I
and o~,
D.l Speci al Case
In Cha pter 3. it sim pll' ex pression for t h.. iutr-rfucia l te nsion is required 10 oh tain
a ll approximate Snt UlI p; ex pressio n Ior th e t-ore radius of ti ll ! micelles. In th is ('l ISP t ill'
analysis i" rcsmcrcd to st roll)!;ly scgr ogarcd syst em s in which tln- \'OIIlIllC Iracrlon o f
pu l}'!Hf'r in t he co re is \'('ry c!0S(' 10 un it}' (o~~~ ::::: I ). \0....= \..I H = \ a mi \ ,I ,~ = O.
"'f' ca ll t he re for e <!eTh 'C' a silllp lt, l'x p rl'S."io l\ for t he illlf'Tf.\d ...1 t ens ion II}' Sl'tt illg
O~I = I. Equations ( B .8 ) and (B. II) gi n'
,------,:-----;-:--
(B. I:?)
" ' Itf'rf' do is thr- " 'idlh o f a n A-O hOlllop,o lym l'f-holUo r)()I}'lller inte-rface with 110 SOhT lt[
l, r('Sf'1L1. II is ~ i n' l\ hy
IT
rio =bVi\ · (D. 13)
In rho lim it os(x ) -+ o. rf -+ li D as cx p octed . A fl' la t iw ly s im ple cxpres siou fur till'
intt ·rfar i'l l tensi on is a lso otu aiucd fro m Equa tions (D.O) and (D. l l) ill t his approxi-
m a r ion. where
and
-:~ = b~ . (B.n)
Similarly. ·r ~ is t he [he lnterfuclal te-nsion fur a homopolymor-ho ruopolvnu-r tnte rfucc



